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$54 Million State
Building Plan Set
ST, PAUL (AP)¦ — A $54.7
million bonding - program . for
new state buildings in the next
two years was approved by a
legislative conference commit-
tee Saturday and headed for fi-
nal passage;
The building program will be
financed by 20-year state bonds
that will require a levy of ap-
proximately two mills on all tax-
able property.
The bill includes $15.8 million
for the University of Minnesota
and Its branches and substa-
tions, $13.7 million for state
colleges, $4.1 million for junior
colleges, $5.2 million ofr welfare
institutions, and $2.6 million for
correctional institutions.
Included Is $3.8 million for a
new State Health Department
building in Minneapolis, with
additional . federal funds due "to
build a structure with a total
cost of $4.8 million.
Also included ; is $2.8 million
for a new state office; building
north of the Capitol, to include
an auditorium and a 500 - car
parking ramp.
Major authorizations in vari-
ous categories include :
COLLEGES: Bemidji , $976,-
000 for physical education build-
ing ; Mankato , $650,000 for class-
room building, $850,000 for li-
brary, $225,000 for heating plant ,
lighting, landscaping; Moorhead
$700,000 for state share of class-
room building, $403,000 for other
work; St. Cloud, $800,000 for
library , $825,000 for classroom
building, $250,000 for heating
plant; Southwest State College,
$4.2 million for five buildings ;
Winona , $736,000 for speech-mu-
sic building, $82,000 to convert
Somsen Hall ; $3. million to State
College Board- for dormitories,
75 per cent of cost to be borne
by revenue bonds.
UNIVERSITY OF MINNE-
SOTA — $2.4 million for Minne-
apolis classroom building, $1.3
million for west bank class-
room building; $2.5 million for
west bank library ; $1.5 million
for entomology - fisheries build-
ing on St. Paul campus , $900,000
for veterinary medicine building
on St. Paul campus , ?G54 ,000 for
life science building at Duluth ,
$350,000 for library at Morris ,
$830,000 for science classroom
building at Morris; $300,000 to
rehabilitate Kiehle and Solving
buildings at Crookston , $135,000
for other construction and re-
pair at Crookston.
JUNIOR COLLEGES - $1.2
million for northwest metropoli-
tan junior college. $1 ,080,000 for
Rochester JC , $600,000 for Vir-
ginia - Evelcth , $601,985 for
Hibbing, $300,000 for Fergus
Falls. $150,000 for Coleraine ,
$162 ,000 for Brainerd ( additional
federal funds available for all) ;
$1.2 million for southwest met-
ropolitan junior college if funds
are available.
WELFARE - CORRECTIONS
- $1129,000 for Anoka State
Hospital work , $100,000 for Fer-
gus Falls Hospital , $1.8 million
for Hastings Hospital , $1.2 mil-
lion for dormitory at Faribault
Slnlft School and Hospital , $700.-
000 for boy 's dormitory at Fari-
bault School for llie Deaf if
building commission approves;
$2 million for St. Cloud Reform-
atory, $411,700 for remodeling nt
Red Wing State School, plus
other works at Snuk Centre
School ami Stillwnler Prison.
Nancy Van Horn* Kathryn C. Kelley Joliri BJaney
HAVASU LAKE , Calif. (AP)
¦— . Two boats carrying Ameri-
can Airlines employes collided
on this resort lake Friday night ,
and two stewardesses and a
ticket agent are missing and
presumed dead.
Another stewardess was seri-
ously injured and three pilots
were rescued In the tragic cli-
max to a water-skiing expedi-
tion across the lake formed by
Parker Dam on the Colorado
River on the Californi a-Arizona
border,
Missing and presumed dead,
3 Missing When
Boats Collide
the Coast Guard said , are John
Blaney, 30, a ticket agent for
the air line at Los Angeles In-
ternational Airport , and stewar-
desses Nancy Van Home, 20,
and Kathryn C. Kelley, 25, both
of Manhattan Beach , Calif.
Stewardesses Sandra (Sandy)
Stamper , 20, who shares Miss
Van Home's apartment , was
hospitalized with deep ¦ cuts on
one leg and serious cuts around
one eye,
Chief Charles Handel of the
Coast Guard station on the lake
275 miles east of Los Angeles
Have this account :
The two boats — a 13'4 -foot
outhoard carrying five persons
find a larger inboard carrying
four -- were returning nhout 10
p m .  from a wider-skiing jnunt
lo Ihe Three Dunes area on the
Arizona side of Ihe lake.
Tl ie inboard went up on top of
Iliu outboard and sank in an es-
timated 40 feet of water. Thc
milbon rtl , wrecked and barely
afloat , was towed ashore.
The missing and thc injured
Miss Stamper , were on the out-
board boat Ils operator , Wil-
liam A. Pearson , 35, Hormosn
Beach , Calif., un American Air-
lines pilot. hod stitches taken in
II out on his chin ,
WASHINGTON (AIM - The
U,S mili tary Has bought or is
buying more than $31 billion
worth of missiles since those
weapons wore developed -- and
none of them Is used in the
strange war In Viet Nam.
There are several reasons for
Ihls -• ladles ro( *ulred In null-
guerrilla f ight ing;  lack ol profit-
aide Inrgcls; Ihe ground i iilcj i
under which bombing strikes
j iHains! North Viol Nam aro
conducted,
From mld-1!)53 through fiscal
year 11)61!, according to budget
fi gures , the firmed forces ex-
penditures for procurement of
missiles of nil lypcs amounts to
$;il.4 billion.
This docs not Include *2.'M
billion for research , develop-
ment nnd lest of various types
before they wer<i put into
production.
Some of Ihe earlier models
became lechnolngicnllv outmod-
ed and hflv<T%en siipei seded by
improved or entirely new mis-
sile designs , Hut In lodav ' s mis-
sile arsenal are tens of Ihou-
NIIIK I S of weapons representing
billions of dollars,
Somei rockets — which are not
true missiles — me used In Viet
Nam , primarily those fired
from planes and helicopters.
So (nr UN lit known , no guided
missile has been used in cither
iho battle against the Viet Cong
guerrillas in the south or In air
strikes against Norlh Viet Nam.
When nskisl Saturday why
none of the wide variety of mis-
siles i.s used In Viet Nam , mis-
sile and tnctlenl experts gave
these answers:
Because of the requirement
for pinpoint accuracy and limit-
ed area of damage and espe-
cially because of national policy
— n o  nuclear weapons have
boon used up to now. All of the
I CHM ond Polaris missiles nre
urmed with nuclear warheads ol
nron-dcsl roving nature. The Inc-
t lcal-.'il/e nuclear weapons still
nre uron-dostruction weapons ,
although In reduced sales.
$31 Billion tor Missiles,
Not For Use in Viet Nam
junta Spurns
Plea for New
Cease-fire
SAJNTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP) —, The 24-
hour truce between junta and
rebel forces in the Dominican
Republic ended at noon Satur-
day and the junta , which holds
the upper hand in the conflict ,
rejected all pleas for an exten-
sion in the cease-fire. ¦ ' : . ' .
Brig. Gen. Antonio Imbert
Barrera , president of the five-
man civiljan and military junta ,
said this did not mean his gov-
ernment "would pursue aggres-
sive measures." >
Both sides agreed to the
cease-fire to give the Red Cross
time to recover the bodies of
victims from five days of vio-
lent fighting in Santo Domingo's
northern section and to evacu-
ate the wounded and replenish
hospital supplies. ;
Red Cross offi cials said their
work had been nearly com-
pleted Friday except for the
evacuation of some wounded to
hospitals closer to the Ameri-
can-controlled security zone and
into other hospital facilities in
nearby towns.
Hundreds of persons, carrying
all available containers, formed
long lines as American para-
troopers distributed food in the
northern sector during the
cease-fire.
Actually, military operations
by the contending factions are
considered frozen now that the
northern sector of the city has
been cleared of rebel pockets by
junta forces.
The U.S. corridor which rnns
east-west across the city and
the north-south buffer zone
manned by U.S. Marines at
present effectively keep the op-
posing troops from coming into
direct contact.
Imbert's forces had pushed
their offensive against rebels
north of the corridor right up
until the noon deadline Friday,
then announced that the four-
square mile area was free of
rebels.
Newsmen driving through the
sector Saturday found junta sol -
diers apparently in full control .
Stores that had been closed
since the battle started last
Monday were reopening.
Lt. ltnfarl F.milio Durnn of
the Dominican air force special
forces , in charge of a company
of junta soldiers , told newsmen
"Last night was tho first time
since April 24 that wo haven 't
been shot al, " Tho date marked
the start of the Dominican con-
flict .
Although the Northern battle
front was quiet , thero wns gun
fire in the heart of the cily nl
noon Saturday.
US. Swash^
BaseB
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) — An armada of 90 U.S.
Air Force planes Saturday
smashed military barracks
within 55 miles of Hanoi , the
closest raid so far to the capital
of Communist North Viet Nam.
Aground , the Viet Cong in-
flicted a major defeat on a Viet-
namese force In an ambush
near Ben Cat , 30 miles north of
Saigon , killing 55 government
troops and a U.S. military ad-
viser, an American spokesman
said. The American was the
378th U.S. soldier to die in ac-
tion in Viet Nam.
The raids In North Viet Nam
began with U.S. Navy plane
strikes shortly after midnight
and ended with the massive
blow at the Quang Soui military
barracks in the afternoon. No
planes were reported lost.
Forty Air Force F105 Thun-
derchiefs struck the Quang Soui
barracks, escorted by 50 other
jets, and remained over the tar-
get area for 45 minutes.
The jets destroyed 37 build-
ings in the target area stretch-
ing from 55 to 60 miles south of
Hanoi , U.S. military spokesmen
said. There were -40 barracks
buildings , 10 warehouses and
one ammunition dump in the
area. Ground fire was intense.
U.S, planes on one previous
occasion last week came closer
to Hanoi , but then they dropped
propaganda leaflets urging the
North Vietnamese to . rise
against their Communist mas-
ters.
Alter working over Quang
Soui, the planes sped south to
Phuoc Qui ammunition depot
and destroyed six buildings , the
spokesman said. Phuoc Qui is
100 miles south of Hanoi.
In earlier strikes , four U.S.
Navy A4 Skyhawks reported
they damaged 21 railroad cars
and 11 trucks from 95 to 105
miles south of Hanoi,
Other Navy planes from tin
carrier Midway cruising in thc
Gulf of Tonkin hit a North Viet-
namese PT boat and a trawler
towing it. Sky raiders and Sky-
hawks Inte r returned and sank
boll) , a U ,S, spokesman said.
South Vietnamese planes
joined in the strikes , attacking
thc Quang Khe naval barracks ,
bnrrsieks at Xong Ray and 2(1
small boats at l'liu Chanh norlh
of Ihe border. Tlio Vietnamese
reported sinking Ihe boats.
In addition tn the American
killed , another I I .S, military
adviser wa.s wounded , The Viet-
namese also suffer ed seven
wounded nnd eight missing. Viel
CmiR losses were nol known ,
Air strikes were called for.
Armed helicopters came in but
woiu said to have lost sight of
tlio guerrillas.
De Gaulle Urges
NATO Reforms
PARIS (AP) — President
Charles de Gaulle now has pub-
licly launched his long-expected
drive to reform the North Atlan-
tic Treaty Organization.
This can confront the Western
Europeans and the AtlanlL
community with a new and ex-
plosive debate on the role of
German manpower In thc com-
mon defense.
Foreign Minister Maurice
Couve de Murville brought the
reform idea into tlio public spot -
light last week wilh a report to
the National Assembly 's For-
eign Affairs Committee. He said
the present "unwieldly and cost-
ly" NATO structure tends to
dilute Fra n ce's role in Its own
defense.
He said NATO should he re-
formed when Its original term
expires in 1909. After that time
any member can drop out by
giving a year 's notice.
The C.'nulllst dally La Nation
followed up with an article-
obviously of official inspiration
—stating that NATO 's mission
now has ended.
Couve de Murvllle 's remarks
nnd the Gaullist article add up
to an attempt by De Gaulle to
dismantle tho integrated NATO
command structure originally
established by Gen. Dwight D,
Kisenhower, The command now
is held hy nn American, tlen.
Lyman L. Lomnitzer.¦
WEATHER
FI.DI. KA1, rOUKCAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Cloudy today with occasional
showers and scattered thunder-
storms. High 115 70. Tempera-
t ures near nornml Monday with
scattered rain.
LOCAL WJCATIII' .ll
Official observations for the
21 hours endin it Jit (i p ,m. Sa-
turday:
Maximum , 7tl : minimum , M ;
Op. in,, !»l»; precipitation , Trace ;
sun sets tonight at 11:114; sun
rises tomorrow at f> ::i2.
ST. PAUL Vf) '. .—•. . The Minne-
sota Legislature Saturday night
rushed a host of vital bills to
the governor , beating the mid-
night deadline for passing bills
and Retting up new spending
and tax programs for the next
two years.
The session will close Mon-
day with only formalities com-
ing before the House and Sen*
" '¦ ate. ' .
As the deadline-neared r^——
Both House and Senate ap-
proved the $] 70.4 million we]r
DOING THE SANDBAGGER "",¦' [ ,  . Rick Pervisky and
Jeanne Davis , both of La Crosse, Wis., may have Invented a
new dance, "The Sandbagger." Some 3,000 teenagers jammed
into a La Crosse auditorium Friday night for the Sandbag-
gers Ball. The event was sponsored by local businessmen
in honor of the young persons who helped save the city
from major flood disaster by working on the dikes during
the flooding of the Mississippi River in April. (AP Photofax )
fare-corrections spending bill.
The House passed bills dou-
bling salaries of legislators—
from $200 a month to $400^-and
setting up a pension system for
legislators.
Both the House and Senate
approved a compromise pro-
posal to reorganize the State
Conservation Department and
change its name to the Depart-
~ment-of-Naturar-Res«nrcesr_T""
A proposal to amend the con-
stitution to permit legislators, to:
run for other off ices during their
terms was sent to the governor.
If he signs it , "the amendment
will be put to a vote at the 1966.
general election,
A House-approved bill for a
statewide public defender sys-
tem failed in the Senate.
A bill providing for establish-
ment of a Minnesota-Wisconsin
boundary area commission was
¦sent to the governor. ¦
Major accomplishments in-
Hitdejt Ihe firs t revisions in
eight years of the unemploy- n
ment and workmen 's compensa- o
tion laws. Liberals complained
that benefits for Injured work- _
ers were not increased enough , J
but there was gencrail agree- v
ment that the jobless benefit
law was a good compromise. «
One of the matters that the
legislature did not resolve was f
Daylight Savings Time, even t
though St. Paul and a host of -\
other communities decided dur- (
ing the session to bootleg a l
month or more of DST ahead
f the statewide start.
Saturday night's midnight
deadline for passing bills came
just two hours before the state- •
wide start of DST.
¦The' ~1965 session began an(T~
ended with talk of taxes.
Mostly it was talk of tax re-
orm—with both the Conserva-
ive majorities and Gov. Rol-
Taag seeking the same general
ends but remaining far apart on
how to accomplish them.
Rolvaag proposed using the
income tax and a 3 per cent
vehicle tax to finance tax relief
for the elderly, farmers and
businessmen. Conservatives —
though not unanimously—want-
ed to lump all reform measures :
into a sales tax package.
In the end, lack of enough
sales tax votes to override a
threatened veto brought the
sales tax effort to a halt and
likely set the tone for next
year's election campaigns.
In other highlights of the ses-
sion that began Jan. 5:
The House waged long, wordy
battles over legalizing Sunday
liquor sales but twice defeated
the plan by wide margins and
finally left the bill to die in the
liquor committee.
A plan to repeal the present
fair-trade liquor price law never
got off the ground , but a big
change that did get through was
repeal of the county option sys-
tem. Henceforth , voters in local
communities instead . of whole
counties will decide whether
liquor licenses will be issued;
In the highway safety field, a
notable accomplishment was
passage of a bill requiring all
public schools to offer behind-
the-wheel driver education. The
bill raises the minimum driver
licensing age from 16 to 18,
starting in 1967, unless a youth
has completed a driver training
course.' ¦' . . .
Another bill allows Minnesota
drivers to try out metal-studded
snow tires for the next two win-
ters. '¦ "/¦ ' ¦
Lost along the -way were bill*
to require a vision test by
drivers every; four years and an-
nual mechanical inspection of
vehicles. T-
"'. In the conservation area,
house-passed bills to limit pheas-
ant hunting to 20 days and to.
shut down grouse hunting for
two years died in committee.
The Senate Game and Fish
Committee killed a bill to ban
northern pike "spearing.
Both houses approved a bill
reorganizing the Conservation
Department.
After long debate on the need
for keeping school districts and
other units of local government
immune from negligence suits,
lawmakers approved a bill ex-
tending immunity two years, to
1970. More studies on the ques-
tion are scheduled during the
interim.
University status for Mankato
State College was the object of
a determined campaign but
came to naught.
Legislature Engulfed
In Drive to Adjourn
Legislators
Retirement
Plan Advanced
ST. PAUL (AP) - A retire-
ment plan for legislators , de-
scribed as a vehicle to get Into
conference with the House on
the subject , was approved by
the Senate Friday night by a
vote of 35-24,
Awaiting consideration was a
bill to increase legislators ' pay
from $2,400 to $4 ,1100 a yenr. It
sailed through the House Ap-
propriations Committee today
without a dissenting vote.
The retirement bill would pro-
vide for a pension of $100 per
month for a legislator who had
served 10 years and had reach-
ed the age of 00, Legislators
would be required to contribute
5 per cent of their pay.
The pension , under Ihe bill ,
would rise (o a maximum of '
$150 a month at the rate of nn
added $2.50 for each additional
year of service beyond IO years.
Terms of the House bill with
which this would bo reconciled
were not explained.
Two Killed
In Minnesota
Accidents
By TIIE ASSOCIATED l'UESS
A car-train crash and a town-
ship rond accident involving
one car look the lives of two
persons in Minnesota Friday
night unci early Saturday.
Mrs. Clifford llngliind , of near
Carlos, was killed about. I2::i0
a.m. when her car was struck
by a Son Line passenger train
on the Carlos crossing nhout six
miles norlh of Alexand ria.
IVIr« . llngliind , In Iter 10s , wns
en route home from her Alexan-
dria restaurant Jol> , when the
accident happened . The car ,
struck in the middle , was car-
ried several hundred feet down
tho truck.
Dunne L. Boe , 19, of rural
Pelican Rapids , was killed Fri-
day night in an accident on a
township road about four miles
west of Vergns. William Mo
berg, about 20, Pelican Rapids ,
riding with Hoe was taken to a
Detroit Lakes hospital. Ills con-
dition was good. The car went
out of control nnd rolled over .
The ilcnllm raised MInii i 'Hotn
traffic fatalit ies for Hie year to
2(i:i , compared with 277 through
this date a year ago .
Too kid, sighed n local
fellow , that il isn 't as easy
l» divorce a bud cook as
it is to fire one . . . Most
of us , claims Quote , don 't
know what poor losers we
are till  ve try dieting . . .
The trouble with traffic is
that today 's drivers have
tomorrow 's ears on yester-
day 's highways . . . When
you flop from temptation ,
don 't leave n fo rwnrdlng
address , . . Humor is like
a needle and thread , Used
deftly, It can patch up
anything ,
i For more laughs see Karl
Wilson on Page 4)
Getting Rid of
A Bad Cook
m:.. .... . - - -. ¦ ¦¦¦:., : ¦ < ¦ :. :y^:,;,- r—. ~''Vfttil^ i^ni M^».. . ... .., ¦ :.* - ....
GOVERNOR'S MANSION? :;¦: ' . . This
Summit Avenue home in St. Paul would be
the state residence of Minnesota governors
if Gov. Karl Rolvaag signs a bill that has
cleared the Legislature. It has been offered
to the state free by daughters of the late
Horace H. Irvine, prominent St. Paul busi-
nessman who built the home in 1911. It has
been estimated it would cost $100,000 to re-
decorate the home and $30,000 a ; year to
maintain it. (AP Photofax )
niNC.HAMTON. N.Y .(AP) -
Misly, a 27-yenr old mnro ,
doesn 't live up to "Tho Old
(iray Mare " ballad. Mlwty Isn 't
Hrii y and she is what she used fo
be.
To prove It , the Appaloonn ,
whoso ago veterinarlnnii say Is
equal to HI years (or a human
being, Thursday gave birth to a
foal — hor second In two years,
Tho owner , Frank Whitney Sr,
of nearby Conklln , named tha
filly MIsty 'B Little Wonder.
Colt Born to
Horse at 27
Many Minnesota
Clocks Catch Up
With DST Areas
ST, PAUL f A P )  - Minno.snt .ii
clocks officially moved alu«a<l
one hour at 2 a.m, Sunday when
Ihe slide went on daylight sav-
ing lime.
Legal fast time quiets at Ions!
unt i l  full (he Twin Cities t ime
difference dispute , St. Paul wns
among Iwo down Mlnncsot a
communities that went on <lnv -
lighl saving l ime abend nf
schedule. Minni 'npolls didn 't
turn its clocks iihend until 2
a m ,  Sundav.
St, Paul also hit s sulil It wi ll
remain on fast lime un ti l  Ihe
Inst Sunday In October , when
most of lhu eastern slates r< *-
liini to .standard time. Mi/iiH*
sola 's legal end lo DST this
year Is 2 a.m. Sept . 7.
Merchant Marine
Pickets Active
- . .- WASHINGTON CAP ) - Some
¦' ¦¦' ."1.500. p ickets spent .Friday in
Washington , seeking help for
^"fhe . UiS. Merchant Marine.
The seamen climaxed their
stay by tossing tw^ casket-
shaped wooden boxes over the
fence onto the White Bouse
A lawn. .
: On the boxes were these slo-
gans : "Don 't Bury the U.S.
Merchant . Marine " and "Revive
¦ the U.S. Merchant Marine ; '' '.,
A spokesman for the pickets.
most of them members of the
AFL-CIO National Maritime
Union , said American flagships
now carry less than 10 per cent
of U.S. foreign trade.
GRADUATION SERVICES
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
•—Graduation services - for- the
seven eighth/ graders graduat-
ing from St. John/s Lutheran
School- will be Wednesday at
8:15 p.m. The, Rev . Douglas
Bode of St. Matthew 's-.' . ¦Luther-
an ' ¦Church , - -Winona ,¦ ¦will speak.
Various children 's groups and
the church choir will present a
program of music. The motto
is: "The Lord Is My Shepherd."
Blue and white are the class
colors. Graduates are: Karen
Barkheim , Susan Griffith; Bar-
bara ¦ Kessler , Richard Mueller ,
Dean Prigge, ISancy .Rupprecht
and Robert Stever.
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Retired Illinois
Couple Enjoys
Osseo Home life
. OSSEO; Wis; ( Special) - A
' former Illinois ' coup le , eighth
and ninth patients registered at
\ the Osseo Nursing Home when
' it opened in February. 1964 . have
what they consider a special
room here: Their w indows fat e
the main entrance , and they
spend many .'. enjoyable hours
watching the . visitors: come and
¦8° \ .
' . ¦ ¦'
Mr. and Mrs . Ralph Egbert
have been married 62 years ;
they celebrated their anniver-
sary in November . Mrs. Egbert
had her 85th birthday March
, 28. ^
'¦ '¦ Mrs. Egbert, , a former dress-
maker , recalls hitching a horse
THEY LOOK CONTENTED . . .  Ralph Egbert holds a
horseshoe he made and his registration certificate: Mrs. Eg-
berg once ' .'-drove a horse and buggy on her dressmaking
rounds . They were among first residents of Osseo Nursing
Home a year ago. f Mrs. .Jahn Peterson phot or :
i to a buggy and driving to her
! customers' homes to do their
[ sewing. Before giving up house-
keeping she always had a flow-
' er"garden and kept blooming
' plants in the home as/well .
Mr. Egbert was a registered
horseshoer in Illinois, but his
work also took him to Michigan ,
Indiana and Wisconsin. Mrs.
Egbert was as enthusiastic
about horses as her husband.
She often accompanied Ijim on
his travels and had many
friends among the wives of
horsemen. Before coming. to Os-
seo they lived 40 years at Tou-
lon . 111., which is 40 miles north
of Peoria.
Mrs. Egbert was born in 1880
in Yates; City, 111., only daugh-
ter in the family. She had three
brothers. Sarah and Ral ph were
married Nov . 20, 1903, by a
Presbyterian minister iri Elm-
wood, III. They belonged to a
Methodist church in Toulon .
Four sons were born to the
Egberts , only one of whom is
living -- Clifton Egbert , Eau
Claire insurance agent. They
have one granddaughter , Mrs.
Robert M. Kadanec , and : one
great-grandson , Paul Clifton
Kadanec , also of Eau Claire.
SPORTSMAN'S CLUB
LEWISTON , Minn. CSpecial)-
Lewiston Sportsman 's Club will
sponsor a potluck supper at
Sportsman 's Park Thursday at
6 p.m. All members of the Li-
ons , Jaycees, Activity Group
and other interested men are
welcome. Bring your o w n
dishes , silver and one food
item. Refreshments will be serv-
ed by the hosts. The archery
range is ready for use , an-
nounces John Michael , presi-
dent. Persons wishing to use it
should bring their own equip-
ment.
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Souvenir Flood
Edition Printed
Orders are coming in by the thousands for the
special l\inona Daily News souvenir edit ion of the
1965 flood which will be. published soon.
The Daily and Sunday News staff has com-
pleted the edition and it is now being printed.  Mail- [
ing will  s tart  to readers this  week.
In the tabloid-size edition 40 ; pages of jihoto-
graphs and stories will tell of the flood fight in
Winona and nearby cities in Southeastern Minne-
sota and W'estern Wisconsin .
There will  be separate sections on weather
¦conditions tha t  w ere responsible for the flood and
the story; of the  river 's rise; the measures taken to
combat the record river levels; the #5npaet on indiis- ;
tries, business , t ransportat ion and residential areas;
the i crle!o_ Civil  Defense , Ked 'Cr6ss , Salvation Army
and other agencies i r i - t h e  flood f ight  and a section .
on the flood period in the Winona area.
The special edition will  not be distributed as I
a part of ; this  newspaper. It will not contain adver- ¦¦¦;'t ising. :' ;." . -. ' '" . j
To make sure tha t  you will obta in your copy i
• '. (and those you w ish to send to friends and relatives - . ,
i who reside elsewhere* fill out the following order
I blank and send it to The Daily News; today. Send .
50 cents i w h i c h  includes postage ) for each copy voir !
: : want  and your copies will be mailed to the d«stina- "j .
- t ions you indicate. Tins special publicat ion will be i
¦' ¦ entitled "The City That Saved Itself . " .;. / '¦(( . '¦[
Address envelopes , to Souvenir Flood Edition , j
j Winona Daily News , Winona. Minn.
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M SI[ He Takes[ Daily
Walks for His Meals
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special )
— Ten cents a day .-^.that's
what Alfred Colbenspn received
in wages when he started work-
ing for a Civil War veteran.
north of Rushford . Colbenson
was only 6.
He recalled this on celebrating
his 87th birthady April 1.
COLBENSON hat never learn-
ed to read or write English ,
having had no forma) schooling.
However , he did learn to read
Norwegian during confirmation
instruction.
Unti l his retirement Colben-
son was a farmer in partner-
ship with his brother , Severt.
The three farms they owned
now have been sold.
During his- earl y years he
worked for several area fann-
ers and then spent 26 years
sawing lumber in lumber camps
of North and South Dakota and
Wisconsin . One. winter , while ;
working near the St . Croix Riv-
er , he helped log 16 milli on tcet
of timber . Teams and sleighs '
snagged the timber out of (he !
woods and the logs were rolled
over TavInr Fulls
"I've never known anyt h ing
but hard work — nothing else,"
said Al. That 's what his friends
call him . and he has them
among both young and old.
HE'S NEVER been hospital-
ized and never worn glasses. He
says his sight is poor when it
;' comes to recogniz ing faces, but¦
; he has no trouble seeing a (ix
scoot up.a  hill .
! He drives: and patientl y
. waited for the snow to clear
, so he could get his "toiinng "
I or "Sunday" car out again and
go visiting . It was snowbound
j in front of his three-room home.! He often goes to see his nephew ,
Fritz Colbensort ; who lives
about two miles north of town!
! Fritz is 79.
He also has a Ford pickup,
j Both are 192fl models: He has
hauled wood in the pickup many
i years, sawing and splitting it
j for fuel and cooking. Now he
i has a gas space heater . Arth-
i ritis has weakened his arms and
hands so he 'isn 't strong enough
, to work with wood any more.
Arthritis also keeps him from
his favorite sport , fishing;
there 's too much dampness
around water. When the ache-
keep him awake at night he
he gets up and sits in his rock-
ing chair . The pain leaves as
he rocks.
"I WAS never crazv about
Alfred Colbenson
With 1A2X Atodcl Car
getting married ," Al said , so
he didn 't. Besides, he was al-
ways too busy. He used to do
all his own cooking, and enjoy-
ed what he made. Now nothi ng
of his tastes good to him, so. he
goes to Ningle 's Cafe. His. ap-
petite is good and he 'll eat
anything set before him, he
said, provided he doesn 't have
to prepare -it.
An early riser all his life ,
"he's Up and at -em " eve'ry
day, his friends say. He doesn 't
need an . alarm clock. He 's up
at 4:45 a .m. and at the cafe:
by 5 for his favorite breakfast-
pancakes . It' s just a block away
from his home. ,
He : and John Frisvold. who
came from Norway in 1902, are
good friends. John often stops
to see Al ; they like to talk ,
about the "good pld times," .nd
go up town for a cup of coffee.
Before retiring, Frisvold was
associated with Rushford State
Bank.
Incidentally, although Al lives
alone, he 's always remembered
on his birthday by the Vaagen
Sisters . on whose father 's farm
lie worked many years! They
bring him birthday cakes.
"Not small ones either ," he
said. "They must have been
bringing them at •.•/ ¦least \ 50
years." he said/ They always
remember: him on Christmas
Eve , too; he 's a. guest there for
supper . Others remember him
also.- . ' .
BORN ON A farm three miles
northwest of Rushford, he was
the voungest son in a family
of six boys and four daughters.
Only one sister remains. She is
Mrs. Olive Ukkestad , New Rock-
ford- N.D.
His reminiscences Ro back f.o:
the time he played with Indian
boys, and streams were full of
trout and fields were red with
wild strawberries. Groups of
friendly Indians came and
went , pitching their tents for
a time and then moving on.
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Any w»*f you fi gure it , you benefit We »er you hnve enough Imurance , Because we serve you firM .w. hnva
from the continuing, personal icrvice selected from among several compel- your interest at hear t .  If you hmc  nn
of an independent insurance agent. ing companies. We hel p keep it up-to- accident , wc nic nt your side, tn help
• As inde penden t  agents , we are datr , krep you informed of changes you get your claim settled quickly .
Insurance npecialiM *-- profes sionally in rep lacement costs-suggest adjust- fa i r ly .  Call on us (or complete worry-
trained and qualified to anal yze your ing your coverage to changes in your free insurance , protection for your
protection nccdi. personal situation. car , home, or business.
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ALMA , Wis. - USDA surp lus
foods will be distributed to el-
igible Buffalo County people
, next month as follows:
June 1 . old courlhou.se, Alma ,
10 a.m. -noon , 1-3:30 p.m. . City of
Alma , towns Alma , Lincoln ,
Maxville and Nelson.
June 2, same place and hours ,
Fountain City. Buffalo City,
Cochrane , nnd towns Belvidere ,
' Buffalo , Cross , Glencoe , Milton ,
Modena , Montana and Wauman-
dee. .
June 3. store buildi ng next to
KP hall , Mondovi , 11 a.m.-nbon ,
1-3 p.m., towns Canton , Dover.
Gilmanton , Naples and Mon-
dovi.
June 4 , same place , 10 a.m. -
noon , 1-3 p.m., City of Mondovi.¦
, The U.S. Army says Count
Ferdinand Zepplin , the  German
developer of lighter-than-air air-
craft , made his first balloon as-
cent in lBfi.'! while visiting the
U.S. Army 's Ft. Snclling in
Minnesota.
Surplus Food
Distribution
Schedule Made
Second Senate
Committee Eyes
Gun Controls
WASHINGTON (AP) — A hot-
ly disputed administration bill
to curb mall order gun traffic
may have to run the gauntlet of
a second Senate committee.
A spokesman for the Com-
merce Committee — graveyard
for a much milder gun bill last
year 7- said his group wants to
examine the Johnson bill after
the Judiciary Committee com-
pletes work on it ,
This "won 't be just a cursory
look ," he said , explaining that
this meant he expected a sec- <
ond round of hearings by the
Commerce Committee.
the measure now ii before
the Judiciary Committee 's! sub-
committee on juvenile delin-
quency which/ is headed by Sen.
Thomas .) . Dodd. D-C0nn , chief
sponsor both of th is year 's and
last year 's bill . He recessed the
hearings Friday unti l •' . about.
June 2.
When last year 's hill died ,
. 'Dodd ¦charged , that  pressures by
"the gun lobby " and especially
by the National Rifle Associa-
tion had doomed the measure.
The committee spokesman,
however, said he .' .understood
Dodd and Commerce Commit-
tee Chairman Warren G. Mag-
nuson , D-Wash., have agreed ,
that Commerce also has juris-
diction oyer such legislation and
will get a chance to review the
administration bill. .
What this might mean In
terms, of possible delay in han-
dling the bil l remained to be
seen. Neither Dodd nor Magnu-
son was available for comment.
On the House side , the Ways
and Means: Committee has indi-
cated no plans for early hear-
ings on similar bills.
Franklin L. Orth , executive
vice president of NRA, led n ;
field of witnesses opposing
many features of the adminis-
tration bill at Friday 's hearings,
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
— Baccalaureate services will
be held at Plainview High
School today at 8 p.m. in the
high school auditorium.
The program will include
Prelude by Miss Radios Jenson
and Processional by her.
Rev. Richard Horton will give
the invocation : The audience will
participate in the singing of
"America the Beautiful. "
The senior mixed choir will
sing "Lo, a Voice to Heaven
Sounding."
• ' . ' Rey'. Horton . of the Methodist
Church , will deliver the address.
"Attend Our . Prayers ", will be
sung by the senior mixed choir.
The benediction will be given
bv Rev: '¦¦¦ Horton and the re-
cessional will be played by
Miss Jenson, high school music
instructor.
The roll of graduating seniors
is: Kathleen M. Becker , Jane
F. Bowen . William A. Boyd, Su-
san . Brunner , Cynthia J.
Carter , Harold L: Cairter; Rich-
ard R. Doming, Larry p: Dick-
man. Diane A, Durgin , Linda
K. DurginV
, Gary C: Feldman .'¦¦ Carolyn A.
Franke , Marv J. (lessner , (lary
A. Giles. Mary A.- Hall; /.Kath-
ryn A. Hartert . Diane E. Hof-
schulte , Arthur D. Huebner ,
Donette M. Jacobs , Robert .1.
Johnson. Donald Klassen Jr.,
Joan- Klees ,¦'.
¦' .. ' '
Kare n A. Kleiber , Gary J.
Kobilarscik , John Koepsell ,
Gerald F. Kottschade . Gerald
I,. Kraus , Barbara J. LaCroix ,
Don L. Lammers , Eldon G.
I.amprecht , Karen A. Lamb ,
Dennis M. Lee, . Darlene M.
Lehnertz , Francis P. Lynch ,
Cecialia A . Lyons , Pafsy A.
Lyons , ' / Ronald NL Majerus ,
Michael M. Melyin. Theresa M.
Melvin . June E, Miller . Roger
V. Miller . Janis M. Montgom-
ery, Sharon K. Mullenbach , Rita
R. Mussell , Glenn A. Nielson .
Linda S. Ohm , /
Susan E. Petit , Deborah : G.
Riese , Sharon S. Schmidt, Pa-
tricia A. Schrriit, : Michael E.
Schneider , Robert L. Schou-
weiler , Yvonne Schroeder , Rob-
ert C. Seefeldt , LaVonne E.
Selke . Joan F. Simon . George
D. Standinger.;
Jude A. Stienessen ,. George B;
Stoning, Mary B. Swanson ,
David L. Sword , Mary J: Tay-
lor, Gerald Tradup, Donald A.
Walch. Nancy J. Walker. Joanne
I. Walters, Joyce D. Walters ,
Eileen M. Warthesen , Nancy D.
Wegner . Llye L. Wood and
David K. Zarling.
Baccalaureate
Services Today
At Plainview
Education Must Equip
For Adjustmeht to Life
Teresan Commencement
HONORED BY COLLEGE . . . Three; of this year 's reci-
pients of Teresa of A vila awards are, shown with Sister M.
Camilie , College of St. Teresa president , second from right.
At left are Dr. C. W. Mayo and Sister M. Brigh OSF, Ro-
chester. At/ right , Dr. E- M. Carlson , president of Gustavus
Adolphus College , St, Peter , Minn. (Sunday News photo) - -
^^^^ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ "¦¦ ^^ ¦¦™™»™'^ ™
FOREIGN GRADUATES "-.' "> . Included in the St. Teresa
graduating class are five members from foreign countries :
Miss Linda Sun, Hong Kong; Miss Cynthia Resurrecion,
Baguio City , Philippine Islands, Miss Raissa Stankievic . Mu-
nich , Germany, Sister M. Emmanuel, Ph. D , vice-president
and dean , Miss Leyla Zammata , Cartagena ,. Colombia , and
Miss Shirley Lyn , Jamaica , B.W.I. (Sunday News photo)
Education 's adequacy must be
measured by what it does to
make the student fit to live in
his world, the . College of Saint
Teresa 's graduating class was
told Saturday.
Dr. Edgar M. Carlson , presi-
dent of Gustavus Adolphus Col-
lege, St. Peter , Minn., told the
graduating seniors that a stu-
dent fit to live in today 's world
is one who can control himself ,
exercising judgment on the bas-
is of sound standards and valid
goals. :'.. './
, "The adequacy of education
cannot be measured (by what it
does to prepare a student) to
partici pate in the increasing
promotion of goods and high
standards of physical and ma-
terial well-being," he sqid. -
Neither is the degree to which
the student has learned to con-
trol and manipulate : his envi-
ronment a valid yardstick for
evaluating his education,- the
president of the Lutheran col-
lege asserted-.
THE EMPHASIS on science
in today's colleges and univer-
sities, however, leads to the
idea that its practical applica-
tion is the only way to judge
an education 's adequacy, he
said;
A member of the Commis-
sion on the Humanities, spon-
sored by the American Council
of Learned Societies , Dr. Carl-
son maintained that the hu-
manities — the liberal arts —
provide "Education Adequate
for Our Times ," the title , of
his address.
"The great effort in educa-
tion since World War II has
been expended in the fields of
science and ' ¦ • -technology;" JDr.
Carlson said. "This has been
true because of their crucial
importance for defense, indus-
trial development and other
¦manpower ' needs.
"But education,, is . not basic-
ally a means of providing man-
power for other aspects of our
world. It is basically a means
o'f developing our human re-
sources, of enabling man to be-
come what he was intended to
be/ Its purpose is the: develop-
ment of the means and will.
•"¦TO BE EDUCATED has tra-
ditionally put great stress on
the humanities. So far , the hu-
manities have been the step-
child in the current push to-
ward an educated society."
Since 1957, Dr; Carlson point-
ed out , the number of college
graduates m ajoring in the hu-
manities or the social sciences
has climbed 50 percent , com-
pared with a 20 percent in-
crease in the number of science
maj ors.
There were 376,000 college
graduates with humanities or
social science majors during
that period , he said , and 126,-
000 with majors in the sciences.
Dr , Carlson warned , however,
that "there is a real crisis de-
veloping " because, during the
same years, the preparation of
teachers of the humanities has
been falling behind that of new
science teachers.
The result . Dr. Carlson main-
tained , is that there is a grow-
ing demand for teachers of the
humanities , coupled . with a
shrinkage in the provisions for
graduate study in the humani-
ties — and such graduate study
is the only way to get the teach-
ers that are needed.
WOMFN COLLEGE grndn-
ates represent "the greatest
resource for the correction of
this deficiency, " tho speaker
declared. He noted that enroll-
ments of women 's colleges
have increased 83 percent In
the Inst decade, while tbe num-
ber of men enrolled in colleges
has climbed 57 percent.
Adding that "women are in-
clined toward the humanities ,"
Dr. Carlson snid mnny of them
must prepare themselves for
teachin g in colleges and uni-
versities.
Church colleges "have a dis-
tinct contribution to make in
both areas, thnt Is, scionco and
tbe humanities ," he snid. Their
distinctive concern for such
questions ns the meaning of
life nnd justice and the pur-
pose of mnn , however , makes
them piirt iculnrly suited for
leaching the humanities , he
Sijirt.
"We changed (ho picture in
science education by national
concern , nnd by concerting no-
tion , the s.imc will hnv o to ho
done with tho humanities ," Dr.
Carlson asserted.
New Teresan Building
Program Set f o  Start
The start of the second phase
of the College of Saint Teresa'1
building program was an-
nounced by the Most Rev.
Bishop Edward A. Fitzgerald
during commencement exer-
cises there Saturday.
Construction of a new library
teahouse 200,000 volumes , a new
residence hall for 200 students
and alterations to the power
plant will begin later this year,
he said .
ALSO SCHEDULED for con
structipn soon are a fine arts
building and auditorium that
will seat 1,200 persons, a stu-
dent-faculty center and an ad-
ministration-alumnae building.
The long-range building pro-
gram at the college, begun in
1957, has been brought through
its first phase by the comple-
tion of a residence hall for 200
students , the Roger Bacon Cen-
ter and a juniorate to house
studen t sisters.
Total cost of the building pro-
gram will reach $10,700,000 , col-
lege officials estimate . Of that
amount , $3,700,000 has already
been spent on the three com-
pleted buildings.
FUNDS FOR continuation of
the development program will
be sought in a nation-wide cam-
paign that will begin in Septem-
ber. Alumnae , parents and
friends of the college will he
approached in an organized
capital gifts program. In addi-
tion , parishes in which the Sis-
ters of St. Francis staff paro-
chial schools will form commit-
tees to solicit funds for the
college.
The college is operated by the
Sisters of St. Francis , Roches-
ter.
No Injuries
In 3 Mishaps
Reported Here
Two collisions Friday and a
belatedly reported Wednesday
accident caused $650 damage
hut no injuries , city police re-
ported Saturday. '
The most serious accident oc-
curred Friday at 2:25 p.m. at
U.S. 61-14 and Highway 43, Ed-
ward H. Neitzke , Winona Rt. 2,
wa.s driving south on Highway
43 and attempting to make a
left turn east onto U.S. 61-14.
The collision occurred as Da-
vid E, Torgeson , 20, 520 Wilson
St., drove north on Highway
43. Damage was $350 to the
right rear of the Neitzke car
and $125 to the right front of
the Torgeson vehicle.
Patrolman Willis H. Wogan
Investigated.
Russell C. Williams , R57 E.
4th St ., reported a hit-run acci-
dent in front ol his home to
police Friday at 2:30 p.m.
WILLIAMS TOLD police thnt
he parked his car at the south
cii ib of •1th Street facing east
about 1 p.m , When he returned
to it at about 2:30 p.m., the
door on the driver 's side had
been denied , Williams said,
Williams estimated damage
nl $50. Patrolman James L.
Bronk investigated.
When ll wa.s learned thnt
damage wns more than $100, a
car-motorcycle collision which
occurred at 3rd nnd Washington
sh eets Wednesday at 9:15 p.m.
was report ed.
TlllC ACCIDENT occurred
when Russell A. Thorn , 17, Box
172 , E. Burns Valley Hoad , and
William Kohler , 21 , 184 E. King
SI.,  both attempted to turn east
onto 3rd Street. Thorn had been
headed south , Kohner, north ,
on Washington Street.
Damage to the right front of
Thorn 's motorcycle was listed
al $125. There was nn damage
to the cur . Patrolman William
A Kin g investigated,
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Tueiclciy, June lit , U tha lent cfny to pay the Firit
Half of Rocil Eitat* Taxat. According to law , a
ponctlty of 3% inotl ba addod on the laxat PAID
ON AND AFTER JUNE 2ND.
Tha Court Houia will b« closed on Monday, May 31ft ,
in ob»nrvanc« of Memorial Day.
TERESA M, CURBOW
County Treaturer
Teresan Class
Told to Look
To Patroness
Pattern yourselves on the pat-
roness of your college, the edi-
tor of the Winona Catholic dio-
cese's newspaper admonished
the College of Saint Teresa 's
graduating class Saturday
morning,
The Rt , Rev. D; D. Tierney,
editor of the Courier and this
year 's baccalaureate speaker at
the women 's college , told the
graduating seniors to look to St.
Teresa of A vila as an example
of how to live.
"She should be your model ,
your example and inspiration in
every crisis and joy ," he de-
clared. '
This is the 450th anniversary
of St. Teresa's birth , Msgr.
Tierney pointed out , but there
are many similarities between
her world and the world of the
member of the class of 1965.
ST. TERESA lived during the
Council of Trent , which was con-
cerned with reforming ; and re-
newing the Catholic Church, he
said , while today's woman lives
during the second Vatican Coun-
cil , which has the same aim.
Political intrigues and wars
flourished then as now, he went
on:
Msgr. Tierney urged the grad-
uates to accept the promulga-
tions oi the Vatican Council just
as enthusiastically as St. Terc:
sa accepted those of the Coun-
cil of Trent.
Teresa delighted in calling
herself 'a daughter of the
church ,' " Msgr. Tierney said.
"As Tere'sans, that title should
also be your sincere delight —
an obedient , loyal and true
daughter of the church. If you
are, I guarantee you (that ) your
life will be both happy ' and suc-
cessful/'
To learn thus from the past ,
the speaker said , is to arrive
at maturity that will permit one
"to understand your age." With
this maturity , he maintained ,
"comes the fashioning of a high-
ly specific set of goajs and
norms. These will make your
life meaningful:, happy and suc-
cessful." ' . . ' •_ - .
CITING examples of unrest on
college campuses today, Msgr.
Tierpey said it stemis from
youth 's realization of the many
problems of today's rapidly-
changing society .
"It is easy to chant the long
litany of what is wrong with our
society ," he asserted. "It is all
too easy to join a picket line
or moan about pressures and
demands, to be overly-con-
cerned about law, morals^ au-
thority and obedience.
"Yes, youth is staggering un-
der the horrendous burden of a
multitude of problems. This age
has them confused — they nob-
ly want to cure society 's prob-
lems, but, lacking organization,
philosophy and ideology, they
just mutter about the avalanche
until they will let their inac-
tivity and consequent disillusion-
ment turn into maturity. Then
it is when they will stop flound-
ering in a sea of idealistic good
intentions.
"When maturity comes , youth
is shocked to find that he has
no new problems —- they just
have new names. They are the
same problems that have bugr
ged countless numbers of gen-
erations before ."
Plans Made "
For Memorial
Day Observance
Plans for the 1965 observance
of Memorial Day were finaliz-
ed at a meeting of the Winona
County Memorial Association
Friday evening. ;
The progra m will be held
Monday at Lake Park band-
shell at 10:30 a.m. A parade
of participating units will be-
gin at 10 a.m. fro m the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars club on
Market street and proceed to
Lake Park. In the event of in-
clement weather the program
will be held at the Senior High
School auditorium.
Speaker for , this year 's pro-
gram will be Capt. .lanies And-
erson , U.S. Army Reserve unit
adviser from Rochester . Capt.
Anderson is currently working
with units in Winon a , Rochester
Wabasha and Faribault , and is
under the command of XIV U.S.
Army. Corps , Minneapolis.
At the business meeting of
the association , A. J. Kiekbusch
was re-elected president , Mil-
ton Knutson , was elected vice
president and Mrs. Myrtle
Hicks , re-elected secretary-
treasurer, By unanimous vote
is was agreed to name the Gold
Star Mothers and . Spanish
American War Veterans as hon-
orary members of the associa-
tion. '
Pair Held
In Theft
Of TV Set
Solution of the B ' & B Elec-
tric Co; theft , the theft and re-
turn of an automobile and van-
dalism occupied the attention
of city police Friday, Chief
James W. McCabe reported S,a-
utrday.
:The theft at . B & B Electric
Co., 155 E. 3rd St., occurred
early Friday morning. Police .re-
ported that an 11-inch television
set arid an electric mixer were
stolen from the window of the
shop after thieves had smashed
the glass:
Patrolmen Milton Ronnen-
berg, Richard D; Peterson and
Edward E Matthees began the
investigation , which was con-
tinued later Friday morning by
Detective Captain Marlowe L.
Brown and Detective .Ronald J.
Richter. . ,
CHIEF McCABE said that
Richter and Brown had appre-
hended one of two suspects be-
fore Friday noon. They brought
the other one in at about 4:30
p.m. .: - . ' : ' ¦
Charges will be pressed
against one of the alleged
thieves, but the other is a ju-
venile, according to the chief.
The pair admitted taking the
television but deny knowledge
of the mixer.
Both alleged thieves were in
custody at the city jail Satur-
day, awaiting: action by the au-
thorities , according to Chief Mc-
Cabe. Identification of the man
to be charged will not be made
until the complaint is drawn
up, McCabe said.
Friday morning also brought
a report of a stolen car , ac-
cording to the chief.
LARRY HORMAN, Winona
Rt. 2, told police he parked
bis car on Wabasha Street be-
tween Washington and Winona
streets at about 10 a.m. He
found the car gone when he re-
turned at 11:45 a.m., Herman
reported .
Horman had his car keys in
his pocket , the chief said.
Patrolman Paul Kapustik
found Herman 's enr at about
2:45 p.m., parked in nearly
the same place Horman had
left it. Kapustik reported that
the engine was still warm when
he found the car. The theft is
under investigation ,
Police nre also investigating
the smashing of a window nt
Lindsay Soft Water Co., 73 W.
Mark St., Friday at about 10
p.m.
Michael Ratliff , 77'/_ W. Ho-
ward St., told police that he
heard the sound of brenkin fi
glass and saw three youths run-
ning away from the area im-
mediately afterwords. He gave
police i\ description of the three.
Taxpayers
Reminded
Of Deadline
This is the last full week in
which to pay the first half of
your real estate taxes , Mrs.
Teresa Curbow , Winona County
treasurer , has reminded pro-
perty owners. • ¦ ' ' ¦• - . . • " . '.
Deadline for payment - of the
first half of these taxes is June
1, a day later than usual be-
cause of the Memorial Diay
holiday being celebrated on
May 31 ' .-- the usual deadline —
this year.
If the first half |s not paid
by the deadline, Mrs. Curbovy
explained , a 3 percent penalty
is attached to the first half.
This penalty is increased by 1
percent each additional month
thereafter.
On Nov. 1, the penalty be-
comes 8 percent of the entire
unpaid balance , she said. • ' ¦' . '.
The treasurer 's office is open
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Mon-
days through Fridays. It . is
closed Saturdays.
Persons paying their taxes by
mail must have a postmark no
later than June 1 on the en-
velopes bringing their pay-
ments, Mrs. Curbow pointed
out. .
i
Please Take Note!
1965 Personal Property Listing
Sheets are Now Due.
Penalty will ba added to oil tho.e
received aftor May 25, 1965.
Listing sheets should be mailed to
Donald O'Dea, City Assessor
or to my office.
DAVID SAUER
Wlnonn Counly Supervisor of A.i«ttm«nta
Mabel Youths
Hurt When Car
Leaves Road
MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
Two Mabel youths were injured
seriously when their car went
out of control early Saturday
on Highway .4, half a m.ll*.
south of Mabel.:
Both Gary Wennes, 17, and
Roger Fossum, 14, received
multiple face and head lacer-
ations but were doing well Sat-
urday afternoon , their doctor
said.
Gary was driving his . 1958
sedan southwesterly ;at 1:15
a.m. when it went off the road
to the north. It careened along
the north shoulder , across tha
concrete, and into the ditch on
the south side of the road. Still
moving, it hit the driveway : to
the Donald Gjere farm and
came to a stop against" ', a . 10-
foot embankment after cross-
ing the drive.
Roth boys were unconscious
when the wreck was discovered
by Mabel constables F,dwin
Peterson and Orval Olson i v/ho
had followed the car after ob-
serving its roar. -.through Mabel.
The constable called the Ma-
bel doctor to the scene. Wennes
was pinned behind the wheel.
Fossum had been thrown some
15 yards before the car stopped
and was lying in front of it.
Mr. and Mrs.. Oilman Fossum
arts the parents of Roger. Mrs.
Fossum said Saturday after-
noon Roger received a punc-
ture in the right side of his
head and was suffering from
concussion but had refined
conscipusnes-s. when she saw
him at the hospital following
the accident
Gary, son of Mr. and . Mrs.
Curtis Wennes, was in more
serious; condition , according to
reports, with a cut forehead
and broken jaw. He still was
unconscious Saturday morning.
The boys were rushed to Lu-
thera n Hospital, La Crosse, by
ambulance. Highway Patrol -
man Al Holtberg, Preston, in-
vestigated.
IIYANNIS PORT, Mass. (AV )
— Former Ambassador Joseph
P. Kennedy has recovered from
whnl his family called a mild
indisposition linked to a virus
infection.
The 7fi-yeor-old head of the
Kennedy clan became weak-
from coughing Friday and his
physician ~ Dr. Robert D. Watt
of llynnnis — spent about 20
minutes with him.
Kennedy 's niece — MI KS Ann
Gargnn , who has been nt his
side most of Ihe time since Ihe
stroke that partially paralyzed
him .several years ago — WII K
summoned back to Hynnnis
fort from Lowell where she wns
attending n memorial Mnss for
her parents.
Miss Gnrgnn snid Kennedy
hud Improved,
Joe Kennedy
Recovers From
Virus Infection
An ndvortif. emont for bids hns
been mndo by tho U.S. Army
Corps of lOnglnoers for removal
of tempon-i y sandbag dikes nt
Lock & Dam 5A.
It ' s (Vitlmnled that between
l!i ,(HHI and 17,000 snndbii KN are
to be removed, Time allowed
for compldIon of the . work will
be Ih calendar days,
Hlddln ft pnper.s can be ob-
tained from the district engin-
eer , 1217 U.S. I' osl Office and
Custom llriiiso , SI. Piml ,
Dam 5A Sandbags
To Be Removed
POSTED . . . The Rev. William T. King,
right , pastor Grace Presbyterian Church ,
posted two "no trespassing" signs on the
church lawn af ter a clean-up group went
over the grounds Saturday. Pastor King
points out the signs pretain only to the
lawn. With Pastor King are Thomas Klee,
rig ht , and Albert Block , center who were
among volunteers working on the church
grounds: (Sunday News photo)
Lewiston Grads
To Hear Address
By Rev. Riske
LEWISTON. Minn. (Special) -
The Rev. Clarence Riske will
speak on "Will You Remember
Your Dreams" at jj ^ccalaureate
services at Lewiston High School
today al fl p.m. in the school
auditorium. The girls ' chorus
will sing.
The Rev. J . A. McShane will
give invocation and benediction
and the Rev. Leslie Gehring
will read scripture. Marilyn
Olmstead will play processional
anil recessional:
At awards program Thursday
nighl , Ibree seniors received
PTA scholarships. Marlene Leib-
ner wns awarded $100 and
Larry Rupprecht and Susan
Duncanson , each $.10. All are
planning to attend Winona State
College this fall.
WASHINGTON (AP )  - Fred
Vinson Jr ., son of the former
chief justice of the United
States , was confirmed by the
Senate Friday as an assistant
attorney general. He will head
the .Justice Department' s crimi-
nal division.
Fred Vinson Jr.
Gets U.S. Post
Railroad Must
tight Crossing
At Trevino
PEPIN, Wis. - The. Wiscon-
sin Public Service Commission
has ordered the Chicago, Mil-
waukee, St. Paul & Pacific Rail-
road Co. to light the crossing
over Highway 35 at Trevino ,
according to word received Sat-
urday by Dane Morey , Mon-
dovi , attorney for the petition-
ers.
The company, which runs a
branch line through Trevino
from the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy tracks to Eau Claire ,
was ordered to install a light
above the tracks at its own ex-
pense and maintain it.
Further , the railroad com-
pany was ordered to stop all
trains prior to crossing the high-
way, and during hours of dark-
ness and limited visibility, to
place lighted fusees near the
shoulders of the highway on
each side of the tracks prior
to any movement of trains
across the highway.
The PSC conducted a hearing
Feb. 17 on a petition by .John
Riles , Mondovi , and nine other
freeholders in Buffalo and Pep-
in counties to light the cross-
ing. A death occurred in De-
cember when a car was hit by
n train .
HOUSTON , Tex ( AIM ... Pu.
p ils observed Thursday as
"Sloppy Day " nt Roberl K. Lee
High School. Some looked so
sloppy they were senl- homo
They retaliated by boycotti ng
the school cafeteria , which nor-
mally serves 1,400 lunches, It
fed only SO persons Friday.
Sloppy Day
At High School2 Youths Hurt
When Car Goes
Off County Road
Two youths wcrci cut nnd
bruised after their car went
out of control on a county rond
Saturday at 12:110 n.m,, Sheriff
George L. Fort reported. The
car was a total loss ,
Keilb C.lende, 10, WW , W. Wn-
Im.sha St., was driving south on
County 3:i, IMt miles south of
All urn . when his car dropped
off onto the ri ght shoulder and
wenl out of control.
The Glcndc vehicle went 141
feci on th e shoulder , careened
sideways W feet along a curve
lo Ihe south , slewed another lfl*.'
feel on the rlpht shoulder and
mine to rest afler rollin g once
over 11 field road
lllciide nnd a passenger ,
Tlinmns 11. Hoover , 1!' , Red
Wing, Minn.,  were treated for
cuts nnd bruises nl Commun-
ity Memorial lln.splliil nnd re-
leased, (ilemle 's car , a IDStl
four door sedim , was lol ally de-
molished , according lo the
sher i f f ' s report ,
Ward's Officer
Here Wednesday
For Mall Opening
Here for the grand opening of
Montgomery Ward & Company's
new Miracle Mall store next
week will be Russell P: Bygel,
vice president of the firm'f
north central region.
Ribbon-cutting ceremonies will
take place at the new store at
9:45 a.m. Wed- ¦ ¦. ,__
nesday, accord-
ing to Manager
R. B. Price. The
grand opening
will begin at 10
a.m.
The 41 depart-
ments in t h e
new s t o r e ,
which has .10,000
square feet of
floor space, will
be staffed bv Bvael
more thnn 130 employes, 96 per-
cent of them from the Winona
area , Price said.
Bygel was appointed regional
vice president in 1958. The Mid-
west territory, which he heads ,
comprises 192 stores hi 10
states.
Wards and Tempo , the other
large store in the new shopping
center , nre now open for busi-
ness. Tempo, too, will have its
grand opening Wednesday.
John M. Cicbnnowski . IB , 462
St. Charles St., is scheduled to
appear Mondny nt I) a m in
municipal court to answer n
speeding charge brought Satur-
day bv Sheriff ' s Deputy Lamar
Fort. '
Fort iiiTi 'Mcd Ihe youth Satur-
day at fl 'lf> a m .  and charged
him with speeding .1(1 m p./i. in
a 30 zone on Broadway from
Franklin lo Hami l ton  streets,
Cicbnnowsk i posled *25 bail ,¦
IN IIOSI 'ITM ,
Mrs. Frank Chapman , CM K.
Mark St. ,  entered SI Francis
Hospllnl , La Crosse , Friday af-
ternoon
Youth Arrested
On Speeding Charge
POUCH PltOTKCTlON . . . Kniploye.s of Iho First
National Ibink were under heavy police prolectlon Siiliirdny
morning as Ihe bunk movfd nil its money and bonds to its
now building on Main Slroet , A policeman stands in llie
doorway o( the new bunk with n mncliine gun m tho em-
ployes move n box of currency in. ( .Sunday News photo )
Nine Honor
Students Cited
At St. Charles
Lana Mary
ST. CHARLES, Minn; (Spe-
cial) — Lana Morrill , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Mor-
rill , has been selected as val-
edictorian of St. Charles High
School graduating class. Her
scholastic average is 4.00 for
al| her senior high school
- years. ¦ • .: . ' .
She has participated in GAA,
FHA , band, chorus, musical en-
sembles, as accompanist, stu-
dent librarian , kindergarten as-
sistant , student director of the
junior and senior class-plays ,
in Spanish Club , has held var-
ious class offices ,: was Girl's
State alternate, an . AFS sum-
mer program applicant and
AFS carnival chairman this
year. Lana has been active in
her church choir, as Sunday
school teacher and a Methodist
Young Peoples Fellowship of- .
, ficer.
Lana plans to attend the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
Mary Frederick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard FredefT
fck , is salutatorian. She has a
scholastic average of 3.935. ;
She has participated in GAA.
FHA , Spanish Club, debate and
the junior and senior class play
crews; and has been active in
4-H and her church Youth Club.
Mary plans • to attend the
University of . Minnesota. She
has received a scholarship from
the university.
Seven other students have
been selected as honor students.
Bradford Henry, son of Mr.
and Mrs; Burton Henry. Dover ,
and Shirley Persons, daughter
of .Mr'.-;. and Mrs. Cyril Persons,
plan to attend the University
of Minnesota. Bradford , with an
average of S.788, will go into en-
gineering and Shirley; average
3.588, into sociology.
Judith Hangen plans to study
English or politics at the Uni-
versity of Arizona. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Haugen are her
parents. Average, 3.563.
Sharon Anderson, average
8.500, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Anderson, will study
physical therapy at the univer-
'.. sity. Carol Messier; daughter of
the Robert Nesslers, will take
elementary physical education
at Winona State College. Aver-
age, 3,290.
*Gary 'Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Johnson, will
study engineering at the univer-
sity. His average is 3 258.
Elizabeth Zimmerman , plan-
ning to go into ielementary ed-
ucation at Mankato State, 'has
an average of 3.188. Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Zimmerman are
her parents .
THE PUBLIC ls Invite d to
annual awards day next Fri-
day at 8:50 a.m. In the gym ,
after which students will re-
ceive their Sachans. Their an-
nual picnic will follow at White-
water State Park. This is a
school day ; students must be
in attendance or officially ex-
cused as usual.
The "Rev, Nell Christopher-
son will give the sermon at
baccalaureate in the school au-
ditorium May 30 at 8 p.m.. as-
sisted by the Rev. Dwight Hen-
ricks.
Tests will be given .lime 1-2
the iinal days of schooh Teach-
ers will have their spring work-
shop June 3-4. Dr. Sherwood
Berg, University of Minnesota ,
will be speaker at commence-
ment June 4 at 8 p.m. Report
cards will be distributed to high
school students June 7 begin-
ning at 9 a.m. at the high school
office.
OTHER GRADUATES:
J_ me_ L. Bart-Ch , RobtrT J. - "B«llkt,
Kennafh E. Blerj, Joyot Ann . Cm p-
bell, Jean Ann Ch ristie, Melvin P..
Cox, R .monit Ann Eckhurt, Helen Ni.
Edwards, Gerald L. Edward*, Roger
D Edwards, Richard . J: Evans, Divld
M. Fix , Patrick J. Fonrrnan.
Darrall U. Hanson, Sharon Kay Har-
rison, Charles D. Howk, Enrl V. Hen.
ry, ' Jeffry L. Henry, Kenneth D. Hllkt,
Jeffrey R. Hlrschtiy, Carol J. Holier ,
Lynn A. Hotter, Bern adette Jones, Char-
lotte A. Klefer. Judy Ann Ksller,
Cynthia J. Koch,
Darol E. Lawrem, Julalne G. Lindsay,
Linda L. Llttlefleld , Christine Ann Lot-
tus, Leland A. Loppnow, Charlei A.
Lucking, Bonlte J. Luehmann, Urry
L. Luhrnann, Larry A. Lundeen. 0»vld
T. McGuire, Dale P. . Marks. Kelhletn
Ann MMhlson . Clayton L. Mayer, Kent
D. Mitchell, Merllyr» J. Mollert, S»rd
ra M . Mundt,
CritlD W Nelson, Philip E. Nlet/.
Bonnie Lee Nlib/I, Wayne D. Wiolt.
Dwight D. Oredson , Ruth Ann Par-
sons, Barbara J. Peck, Judith Ann r»ed-
•rson, Gerald R . Pleper, Lyman R.
Richter, Carlos R. Plcnrlo, Judith Anna
Rose, Thomas L. Ftohlfs, Richard W
Rotri. Richard K, Ruhbero,
Ru 'h I Schrllha mmer, GeraM VI
Schtilt _ , .lane Ann 'Srhullr, Sheryl Ann
Shank . Patrick O. SUvIn, DonaM O.
Smflll. Gary t. ee Timmrrmnn, Lyndn
Ann Tra/ lc i . Gerald A. Wegman, Bar-
nice L, Weridt, James V. Wend!, Clay-
Ion A.  Wiskow , Gloria J. Wl-.kow, Jiidv
Ann Wiskow , Gary P, Woortward and
Larry A. Young
Announcing •¦<. <*»i»g * «,.
i f ,  x x i I E I imFeaturing: \V
• Short Orders \ >k Snrtrk'.- X*rni>. g- ,| f f  1-f r\ n¦\1 j^fi upk %^^ am^^^  k^ m^tr m^™m^W mhm^ ^
• Hamburgers '^L* JO ^'^KSSh (PJCUL
• Pizza J^^Sb
iimf-loM/ '^ Rollingitcn*,
• Ice Cream ^W$$< Minn"
Conot. Sundciei , Shako, Etc. ffiwF */?"}
_•**
Grand Opening Celebration May 29-30
• FREE PRIZES • FREE ICE CREAM CONES
FREE STREET DANCE SAT. MAY 29 FROM 7 TO 11 P.M,
Muiic by "Th« Eloctro, " — Noxt to Red Rot* Snack Bar
- Everyone- Welcome -
Paul (Red), Rose Mary (Rose) R ivers , Owners
OPEN 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. WEEKDAYS-ALSO OPEN SUNDAYS
Pioneer Trail
Opening Set;
Caravan Planned
Wino ans are being urged to
take part in a caravan to New
Ulm Saturday to mark the of-
ficial opening of the Hiawatha
Pioneer Trail in Minnesota ,
Cars will leave Westgate Shop-
ping Center here at 8 a.m. and
will arrive in New Ulm in time
for the start of the celebration
there at 1:30 . p.m,'." when Gov,
Karl F. Rolvaag will lead H
parade through the city 's down-
town.
The official dedi cation pro-
gram there will begin at 2 p.m.,
and it will include an address
by the governor and a page-
ant; A square dance at 7:30
p.m. will be the day 's final
event. "
Donald Stone. Winona Cham-
ber of Commerce secretary,
who is making arrangements
for the cara van, said any driver
who wished to take part will
be welcome. Signs will be avail-
able for all participatin g cars
Those wishing to be included
are asked to call the chamber
office to make reservations.
The Hiawatha Pioneer Trail
extends through Iowa . Illinois ,
Wisconsin and Mi nnesota. lis
Minnesota segment extends
from Jackson , Pipestone and
Granite Falls on the , wesl,
through'-New Ulm, Mankato and
the Twin Cities and . on to Red
Wing, Winona and La Crescent
on the east.
Naked Gals
Usually Aren't
9t dCapfumeti <£aAt WqkX
By EARL WILSON
NF.W YORK — Shapel y Jane Fonda says her bod y hasn 't
been getting a fair shake.
Just because , she happened to pose nude for a magazine five
years ago, they 're trying now to give the impression in Hollywood
that she never has a stitch on . . . and she's in rebellion .
"At that time I trusted people," Jane says. "I didn 't know
they were going to blow it up into a great big girlie thing . . . "
'.. Jane told me this in Denver at a premier.e for heKnew pic-
ture Cat '•*-Ballou .- m wnicn
she plays"a . schoolteacher who
turns : bank robber and is-sen-
tenced to hang.
"What' s happening to my re-
putation is terrible," Jane la-
mented to me. '*! heard about
a little boy in New York who
loved me and burst into tears
at the things he'd been reading.
He said , 'What have they done
to Jane?' .'".. -
Jane declared that the real
truth is that a lot of nude shots
in movies are faked anyway.
"We are never completely
undressed in pictures," Jane
maintained ! ". ' ;
"You 're always trying to give
that impression, but we've al-
ways got something on under-
neath.
"I WAS SICK and tired of
thjs false representation for ex-
ploitation ," j ane said. "So
when they put a fake picture
of me naked on a theater in
New York , 75 feet high ,Al sued
them and stopped them.
"They were wrong in the
first place to try to sell the pic-
ture as a sex thing. It was a
very serious film and should
have been in an art house."
"Don 't you think Carroll Bak-
er and other girls really go en-
tirely nude in films?' 1 I wonder
if they really do," she said ,
"and if they are getting
screams as much as I am?"
JANE . WHOSE love interest
now is Roger Vadim. who
taught or inspired his ex-wife
Brigitte Bardot to go naked ,
won't discuss the right or wrong
of other girls ' nudi t y.
I never make moral judg-
ments in anything, " she said.
TODAY'S BEST L A  U G H :
With drums crashing, Beatles
beatling and such , it's increas-
ingly hard to remember that a
pretty girl is like a melody. —
Kiwanis magazine.
WISH I 'D SAID THAT : A
secretary mentioned she's tak-
ing 14 gowns along on her two-
week vacation: "That' s cheap-
er than moving to a different
hotel every day."
RKMEMBERKD Q U O T E :
"Behind every successful man
there is a woman — and she
usually catches him. " — Anon.
EARL'S PEARLS: L a r r y
Mathews tells of the discotheque
with a credit card system : "Go-
Go Now and Pay Later. "
Peter O'Toole , who made
"Lawrence of Arabia " and
"Becket ," finally geU to kins
girls in "What' s New , Pussy-
cat?" "To think ," he says , "of
the time I wasted playing op-
posite Kichard Burton and cam-
els!" . . . That' s •arl , brother.
COURTHOUSE CLOSING
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special^ ]
Urcnuse Memorinl Day falls on -
Sunday, the offices of ihe Trem- 
^penlenu County courthouse will '
observe Monday, May 31s as the !
holiday, The courthouse will be
closed . I
[Classes Elect
{At St. Marys'
A Baraboo, Wis. , student has
been selected to lead next
year 's senior class at St. Mary 's
College.
He is Dennis Collins. Chosen
vice president of next year's
seniors is John C, Scott , Glen- ;
view, III. , wJiile Richard Hudik ,
Cicero, 111., will be class secre-
tary-treasurer.
Other officers elected for next
year.are: ¦:" ( ' '
Juniors — Ralph Zito, Broad-
view . III., president; William
Knoedler , Kimberly , Wis., vice
president , and Rocco J. Corso,
Oak Park , 111., secretary-treas-
urer , '' -
Sophomores — Michael Sale-
mi , Westchester , 111., president ;
John Sahn , Chicago, vice presi-
dent, and Patrick Green. Dixon ,
111., secretary-treasurer.
DICK CITIPATRICK RANCH
Specials
MONDAY
CHICKEN $1.00
WEDNESDAY
SPAGHETTI »1 .M
FRIDAYS-PISH
ALL YOU CAN EAT $1 Jl
SATURDAY
PRIME RIB JJ 1J
NOON LUNCH
11:10 A.M te 3 P.M.
11.00
PLAN VOU* . AftTI- l  NOW
BLUE MOON
0n«Lik«, Wi«.
They'll Do It"Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo]
¦-"'- ni————MMi^Mah ' ' " ¦ " • - I
Mp in Births
Expected in '65
WASHINGTON fAP ) - Gov-
ernment experts say . this may
be the first year since 1953 when
the number of babies born in
this country drops below four
million.
Births during the first three
months of this year dropped 70,-
000 below the same quarter in
1964. If there is no further de-
cline in the rate during the re-
mainder of this year, the 1965
total would be 3.984 ,000. The
figure last year was 4,054,000.
¦-'. Arthur A. Campbell , chief of
the Public Health Service's Na-
taljty Statistics Branch , said an
upturn is expected when the
post-World \Var ~ II babies of
1946-48 start establishing fatni-
lies. '
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) —
A total of $26,000, representing
the final indebtedness on $175,-
000 in electric and water works
system mortgage revenue bonds
issued in 1956, will be redeemed
in July as result of a city coun-
cil authorization , at a meeting
held recently.
The bonds bore 3 percent in-
terest and were paid solely
from reoperation of the utility
system. Final redemption will
be completed within a nine-
year period , instead of 20 years
as specified when the bonds
were issued Bondholders will
be notified of payment date.
In other business at the meet-
ing, members of the public util-
ity commission and Superintend-
ent Ronald Darbo were author-
ized to secure plans and specifi-
cations for iron removal treat-
ment for the city water supply.
Members of the commission
are Leonard Lien , Morris Eng-
lish and Harold Maloney.
The project will entail instal-
ling iron removal equipment at
the two city wells located on the
east and west side.
Arcadia will participate in the
governor 's community r e l i e f
program for disaster areas set
up under the Neighborhood
Youth Corp project. Under the
program Arcadia will be pro-
vided with 2,000 man-hours of
labor for cleanup ' in the area of
city parks , the Trempealeau
River and Turton Creek where
flooding occurred inlhe spring.
Laborers will be recruite d from
high schools and paid $1.25 per
hour.
¦
Arcadia Utility
Bond Retirement
Seen in July
ROLLINGSTONE, Minn. (Spef
cial) — Sister M. Caedmon of
Holy Trinity High School , Rol-
ingstone , will be a partici pant
in the NDEA history institute at
Indiana State University, Terre
Haute, Indiana , June ".-July 30.
Sixty teachers from 20 states
have been selected for the insti-
tute. Participants will explore
special content areas of diplo-
matic , constitutional , intellectu-
al , and economic history, de-
signed specifically so as to be
helpful to teachers of slow
learning American history stu-
dents on the secondary school
level. This concentration of sub-
stantive content will be accom-
panied by a seminar which will
be devoted to the preparation
of ctirricular and instructional
j materials.
| Sister Caedmon is an alumna
of the College of Saint Teresa
and of the graduate school of
The Catholic University of
i America , Washington , D.C.
Rollingstone Sister
To Attend Institute
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GALESVILLE , Wis , (Special)
—The class night program for
Gale-Ettrick seniors will begin
at 8 p.m. Mondny in the high
school auditorium .
Tom Harnisch will welcome
parVrfts , friends , faculty and fel-
low students, Highligh ts of the
program will be the traditional
presentat ion of the spoon by
Donna Hansen , senior , to Diane
Lebakken, junior , and the spade
by David Olnea to Steve Fidlka.
Luann Kkenn and Gary Knep-
per will give the class history;
Kri.sly Peterson and Ken Tniax,
prophecy, and Stev« Ekeni ind
Bill Sacia , the class will.
Seniors In the hand will play.
The program will close with the
class aonfl,
Gale-Ettric k Sets
Class Night Program
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ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -A,
program , patriotic in nature
was presented at the Ettrick El-
ementary-School Wednesday, at
the close of the savings stamp,
bond purchasing project which
has been directed throughout
the year by.-Mrs! ]Nick Dykstra.
Eighteen bonds have been pur-
chased by school children , and
each child was presented a ci-
tation by Mrs. Dykstra. Mrs .
Dykstra explained the use made
by the '- -government, of the »av-
ings bondsi
The program, given by sixth
g r a d e r s , included patriotic
songs; . a . ,y 'ocal ' - sold:' by Cathy
Collins with accompaniment by
Angela Cantlon, and poems
read hy Kimberly Cantlon, Ani-
ta Dick and John Briggs.
Poppy posters made by eighth
grade pupils are on display in
a Poppy Day decorated window
in the Sheehy Building on Mali-
Street. "
Program Closes
Stamp, Bond Sale
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Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
THE DECISION OP District Judge O,
Rmsell Ol.oii declaring unconstitutional i
state law which limits cities of the second
class such ai Winona, Rochester and Aus-
tin , to two members on the County Board
of Commissioners, should clear the way
for redisricting of Winona County. The rul-
ing was made in • case brought by three
Rochester residents against the Olmsted
County Board.
Although Rochester has 62 percent of
Olmsted County's population, it has but two
members on the county board whereas the
rura l areas with a minority of population
have three members; This is a clear viola-
tion of the "one man-one vote" concept ,
Judge Olson ruled.
The same situation exists in Winona
County. On the basis of population , both
Rochester and Winona would be entitled
to have three members on the board , thus
giving the city . control which it does not
now have.
. A citizens group should take action im-
mediately which will require the necessary
redistricting to clear up this unfair repre-
sentation situation — a situation this col-
umn has been pointing put for several
years: .*
¦ :¦ * . '
¦
.' ; *- v ¦+¦". . . .: ', . -
MEMO TO Chamber of Commerce —
The official map of the Hiawatha Pioneer
Trail, showing the route in Illinois, Iowa,
Wisconsin and .Minnesota , does not contain
the name of: Winona although it shows the
junction of U S, Highways 61 and 14 here.
This should be corrected at once and be-
fore tourists begin making the scenic 2,200
mile auto trip. -
" ";
¦
¦#:  / Ak * ; . : - ' : *. :¦
¦ ¦
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IP ALL GOES AS enticipatad, a lot of
.tore customers will be getting 10 percent
rebates starting ^bOut the middle of June.
Many establishments that sell such luxury
items as jewelry , furs and toiletries are
expected to promise such refunds if con-
sumers will just go ahead, and buy instead
of holding off. This will be 'predicated ori
removal of the federal excise tax on these
and numerous other items as of July 1.
That in turn is predicated on prompt
congressional - enactment of the excise tax
cuts pretty much as President Johnson: has
proposed them. There is little reason to
doubt that this will happen.
The coming action to end excises — not
only those on such luxury goods as those
mentioned above, but also a host of others
applied to things most Americans now re-
gard as necessities — culminates almost
20 years of effort by retailers to get relief
from the wartime levies. Though the lux-
ury taxes were cut from 20 to the present
10 percent in 1954, Congress has held out
against across-the-board ending of excises
on grounds that the government could not
afford to lose this income.
That idea is not yet dead. The biggest
single revenue source, from the 10 percent
tax on autos, would not be dried up en-
tirely under the Johnson plan; it asks a
July 1 drop to 7 percent retroactive to May
15, with a cutoff point at 5 percent in Jan-
uary 1967. Similarly, the phone service tax
would not be ended at once, but would
drop to 3 percent and then a point a year
until it was eliminated in 1969,
But on the whole the philosophy behind
the proposed excise tax cut is that ulti-
mately it will stimulate the economy
enough to bring in even more federal reve-
nue. Experience with the income tax cut
appears to support this view. So long as a
sharp watch is kept for sign s of Inflation ,
the excise cut probabl y will be a good
thing.
• * *
A CAREER JOB with every college
diploma?
Not quite , but prospects are even
brighter this year than last , and last year
was a dandy.
So says a preliminary report from the
30t h annua l  survey of college employment ,
by a national life insurance company.
Volume of employment offers is runni ng
substantially higher than In 1964, when ap-
proximately four out of every five job-seek-
ing graduates were hired by the time they
received their sheepskins in June , and
nearly all those remaining available were
placed by fall.
The surging demand for this  year 's
graduates rides on a sustained tide of em-
ployer optimism as to the continuance of
prosperity af ter  four boom years. Prevail-
ing business feeling seems to he tha t  only
massive labor troubles or a major war
threat could upset the high-piled H»05 ap-
plecart
DEMAND FOR NEGRO gradu/ttet i.
so much in excess of supply that  some col-
lege pUccmrnt departments , the survey
finds , are now actively counselling high
schools to impress on Negro pup ils thc ex-
tent ,  nf the  oppor t uni t ies  becoming avai l -
able , and thereb y encourage more to en-
ter college.
S ta r t ing  salarie s are up again , by an
average of two tn five percent .
Vol today 's college graduate i.s becom-
ing rn reer-mlnded rather tha n money-
minded.  College placement o f f i c ia l s  com-
ment repeatedly on students ' growing de-
sire lo choose a jo b (hat offers oppor tun i ty
for service ami personal devrlopmonl ,
while placing immediat e f inancia l  returns
secondary,
¦
If we nny we have fellowshi p wllh CoA and
walk In rIarkneKH , we lie and do nnl the truth.
—I. John 1:1.
Labors Rights
UncierJhreat
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — President Johnson hai
just asked Congress to pass a law that would,
in effect, take away the civil rights of the
American workingman by coercing him into
joining a labor union. If he refuses, he will ba
punished either by losing his job or by being
denied a job in the future in any plant or fac-
tory or business establishment where such a
union contract with the employer exists.
This proposal , if enacted into law. would
wipe out overnight the laws passed by 19 states
forbidding compulsory unionization and uphold-
ing the right of the individual to work any-
where without being required to give up his
conscientious beliefs. ; .
The Supreme Court of the United States
has again and again affirmed the right of a
citizen to "freedom of belief. " There are' , many
citizens , including some, in religious groups ,
who conscientiousl y believe that Ihey should not
he compelled to join any organization of a pri-
vate nature:
PRKSIl lKNT JOHNSON , in his message to
Congress th is week, did not make any refer-
ence to the consti tutional rights of the citizen ,
nor did he answer any of the objections fre-
quently raised in the past thnt the right to
work is a civil right . In fact , Mr. .Johnson, al-
though discussing at length -a-wider coverage
of the minimum-wage law , restrictions on "ex-
cessive overtime work" and changes in the un-
employment insurance progra m , made ho com-
prehensive explanation of why he wants Con-
gress to eliminate the right-to-work laws of the
.19 states. The President's, reference to this pro-
posed amendment of the nationa l labor rela-
tions act reads in full text as follows:
"Finally, with the hope of reducing con-
flicts in our national labor policy that for sev-
eral years have divided Americans in various
slates , 1 recommend the repeal of section 14
(B ) of the Taft-Hartley . act with such other
technical changes as are made necessary by
this action."
Although the President submitted the drafts
of bills for the other changes -that he request-
ed, he did not rio so with respect to the amend-
ment ; that -would abolish right-to-work laws - He
merely said:: .
"Bills embodying the third (proposal ) have
already been introduced in Congress:"
THERE IS HARDLY any phase of the prob-
lem of labor-management relations about which
it could not be said that the issues "for sev-
eral years have divided Americans in several
states."* Also, it is rare indeed that an impor-
tant piece of legislation —such as the abolition
of " civil- right 's — does not get any more ex-
tended explanation from the chief executive
than was contained in the message submitted
to Congress on Tuesday of this week,
IN YEARS GONE BY
Teh Years Ago . . .  1955
Dr. R, H. Wilson , Winona, was elected the
1956 president of the Minnesota State Medical
Association at its annual convention in Minne-
apolis/ , ..-- . - ..- .'.
Louis Luedtke received a 50-year member-
ship pin from officers of Carpenter Local 307.
The presentation was made by Peter Seistrup,
the local's only other 50-year members.
James R. Lackore, Winona , , won second
prize in . the: second annual extemporaneous
speaking contest held at Hamline University,
St. Paul.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . 1940
John B. Biesanz , son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Biesanz , has been elected to the facult y of
the Winona State College as teacher of eco-
nomics, pol itical science and sociology,
California aircraft corporation executives
were interviewed at I^os Angeles by George .1.
Bassingwaite , secretary of the Association of
Commerce, and Cordon R. Closway, Republi-
can-Herald city editor , relative to the possibili-
ties of establishing an airplane factory at Wi-
nona.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
All records for attendance at the Winona Op-
era House were broken in the first presentation
of a home talent movie "A traveling Man 's Ro-
mance. "
Gov . W . S Hammond has appointed Ren
Kalmc.s of Winona County as deputy stale ho-
tel inspector.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
A party of North Western officials Includ ing
E. J . Foster , P. Hallenbeck and F. W. Little ,
returned from a week 's tr ip to South Dakota.
They .substantiale the glowing crop prospects ,
saying that everything is now in a flattering
condition for large crops.
The E. P . Allis Manufac tur ing  Co. of M ilwau-
kee, who built ( I K Winona mill recently burn-
ed , are pr eparing pla ns for n new mill  for the
company.
One Hundred Year s Ago . . . 1865
The managers of a series of entertainments
intended for the benefit, of the Sanitary Fair
and Young Men's Library Association have con-
cluded to suspend operations in that line un-
til a more favorable season of the yenr , or
rather until public opinion will be unanimous
in favor of n particular sty le of nmuscmont.
Curtis P
it R\ ^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Looks
as if the magazine founded .
by Benjamin Franklin has
Struck a bonanza; thanks to
modern mining and the Se-
curities and Exchange Com-
mission . ;.
Oldest weekly in the
United States , the Saturday
Evening Post, and its par-
ent, the Curtis Publishing
Company, have experienced ,
tough financial sailing due
to the carving up of the
advertising . dollar by tele-
vision . The Post's chief ,
competitors , Life and Look,
own five and four TV sta-
tions, : respectively, make a
small fortune from each
station. The Post - Ladies
Home Journal-Holiday com?
bine stuck to the old-fashion-
ed Justice Department anti-
monopoly theory that there
should be no monopol y in
news dissemination.
Asa result circulation has
continued high , but advertis-
ing is down. And the greater
the circulation without ad-
vertising — the greater the
loss.
However , the Curtis Pub-
lishing Company owns 03,000
acres of timberland near
Timmins , Ontario , of which
it leased 4fi ,000 acres to Tex-
as Gul f Sulphur in 1063.
Later il. became known that
Texas Gulf had discovered
fabulously valuable silver ,
copper and zinc deposits 'ad-
jaeent to and on tne Curtis
land.
THIS , HOWEVER , h only
part of the bonanza , The
real bonanza came In a law-
suit filed by the Securities
and Exchange Commission
against Texas Gulf last
month , charging that it had
hushed up the ore strike
while 1.1 inside offici als
made a killing by buying
their own company 's stock.
On the basis of this offi-
cial federal government ac-
tion , Curtis stockholders
now plan to sue Texas Gulf ;
charging deception and
damages. They will also
probably move to collect '
the full value of the ore
on Curtis land.
At Ihe time Tex/is Gulf
signed its lease with Curtis
to explore and exploit mine-
rals on 4fi ,000 acres, It had
drilled a hole 300 feet from
Curtis 's land nnd on Nov .
12 , 1903, struck amazing pay
dirt. Texas Gulf officials
hastily moved the rig away,
planted trees around the
hole to make it look undis-
turbed , and hushed up their
find until they could . sign
up for Curtis 's land at a
rate of a 10 percent; royalty. •
On April 11, 1964, when
the New York Times carried
a story of the : ore find ,
Texas Gulf, according to the
SEC, issued a press release
denyin g it. Texas Gulf stock
meanwhile zoomed from $18
to' $32: ' : - ¦ : . -
CURTIS WILL now claim
that it is entitled to 90 per-
cent royalty, not 10 percent.
In addition , it owns 52,000
acres of unexplored land
on which geologists believe
there must be valuable ore
deposits.
On the basis of 27 holes
drilled on the 46 ,000 acres
leased to Texas Gulf , this
46,000 acres alone is esti-
mated to have 6,400,000
tons of ore valued at $61.89
a ton — or $390,000,000. This
does not include the 52,000
unleased acres.
So the magazine founded
hy Benjamin Franklin now
has a backstop even more
valuable than TV stations.
Rep. Charles Joelson , D-
N:J ., questioned a Justice
Department official the oth-
er day as to why the Ameri-
. can Nazi Party was not
included in the approximate-
ly 300 organizations on the
department's subversive list.
"The American Nazi par-
ty, despite the noise it
makes, is a very small
group and has a very small
membership," replied J. W.
Yeagley, assistant attorney
general in charge of inter-
nal security, at a closed-
door - appropriations meet-
ing- - .'
"IS THAT not also true
of some other organizations
on the subversive list?" in-
quired Joelson.
"It may very well be.''
conceded Yeagley. "We do
not have evidence of then-
direct foreign association
and do not want to give
the American Nazi Party
the publicity which it is find-
ing difficult to get now."
¦ -
. .
¦'¦
The man who has to have
a cocktail before dinner is
not a free man.
( Roy L. Smith )
"I'll say this much for  Shakespeare . . . I' ve never
tasted better popcorn."
JhsL 'SihlL
Ad w
Another Cuba
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MARQUIS! GHILDS
WASHINGTON — When It comes to ajj esslng the blame
or the praise"— depending on the viewpoint — for Ameri-
can military intervention in the Dominican Republic it ap-
pears that a newcomer gets a larger share than had been
previously appreciated.
For Vice Admiral William F. Raborn (Bet. ) it wan an
initial venture as head of the Central Intelligence Agency in
shaping the course of a major crisis. From , the first he in-
sisted with deeply emotion-
conviction that the rebi
lion was Communist-domi-
nated -..- and that "another
Cuba" was imminent, Ha
gave the President the . list
of 55 Communists- involved
in the rebellion. It . -was sub-
sequently shown that the list
contained a number of ob-
vious errors. .
mul it was,Raborn 's gung-
ho approach to his task that
startled other participants
in the high-level conference
leading to the decision to
send in the Marines.. As one
of the President' s principal
advisers remarked after-
ward , the admiral seemed
to have cast himself in the
role of Paul Revere charging
into the National Security
Council to warn tha t the red-
coats were coming.
"I wish John McCone was
still over there running the
CIA," another participant
said," and I never thought
I'd live to see that day. "
THIS REFLECTS a wide-
spread feeling at the .change
of command in the agency
that has such far-flung pow-
ers exercised in almost-to-
tal secrecy . There were deep
misgivings when President
Kennedy named McCone, a
wealthy Californi a indus-
trialist and a Republican ,
to head CIA. He had had
only limited experience in
intelligence as under Secre-
tary of the Air Force and
chairman of the Atomic En-
ergy Commission: .
The fear was that he
would be motivated by a
quite unprofessional zeal
and a desire to keep in the
public eye. But , on the con-
trary, McCone proved to be
a thoroughgoing professional
who shunned virtually all
public appearances. He won
the respect of the top . staff
built on the foundation of
the World War II OSS. For
both personal and business
reasons he- had long wanted
to return to California.
RABORN HAD no exper-
ience in intelligence. His dis-
tinguished naval career was
climaxed with his direction
of the planning and con-
struct ion of the Pelaris sub-
marine. In pushing through
this notable advance, his or-
ganizing ability .was invalu-
able^
When he retired in 1963
he became vice-president for
program management for
Aerojet-General , the big de-
fense contracting firm that
is a subsidiary of the Gen-
eral Tire and Rubber Co.
at Azusa , Calif. The head of
Aerojet-General is former
Secretary of the Navy Dan
Kimball. Big, jo -vial, hard-
driving Kimball is an ardent
Democrat who has played
an important role ori the na-
tional scene and in Califor-
nia.
LAST OCTOBER when no
many retired generals and
admirals were whooping it
up for Barry Goldwater Ad-
miral Raborn was one of
the very few who came out
publicly for Johnson 's re-
election. In a statement is-
sued by (he Dem ocratic Na-
tiona l Committee in Wash-
ington he said , "'If the hu-
man race is to survive,
America 's awesome nuclear
power should he entrusted
only to a mnn who can bo
counted upon to  exercise
calm judgment and wisdom
In conducting our foreign
policy, "
Raborn 's defenders say
that this is his shaked own
cruise in intelligence and it
i.s, therefore , unfair  to judge
him on his early perfor-
mance. But the question of
temperament is important
and here thc contrast with
McCone i.s significant.
The Admiral' s predecessor
rarely showed emotion or
excitement. lie was given
to understatement and to n
cautious nppr asinl of tho
farts nnd tho estimates an
assembled hy his immediate
subordinates whose profes-
sionalism he respected.
IN THE VIEW of (iprclal-
I.Ms who observed McConc's
operution this wns tho right
approach and particularly
for the present occupant of
the White House. Restraint
and reserve are two quali-
ties that tend to be in short
supply In the executive of-
fice.
"If there is one thing the
President does not need."
a devoted co-worker re-
marked , "it is someon e fo
send him Into orbit. Ha gets
into orbit without any help
at all ."
In today 's complex and
periloi).*) world the direction
of a vast intelligence appa-
ratus and the advice based
on that operation must be
measured against a hroad
underst anding of trends and
policies everywhere. A cru-
sading anti - communism ,
however dedicated , Is hard-
ly a substitute , as McCone
understood, for the restraint
that goes with a farseeing
view.
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THE WIZARD OF ID By P.rker and H*rt
Answers
To Your
Questions
To Your Good Healfh
Dear Dr. Molner : My
20-monlh-oid son fell on
our puppy. The dog bit
him under , the eye, leav-
ing three small breaks
¦in the skin;
The child had had his
tetanus hooster shot only
three months befo-e , but
the doctor still insisted
on givin g another shot
and twn> prescriptions
: for medicine , Was this
tetanus shot necessary
so soon after his boos-
ter? ,- MRS. M. R. . . -
'.;
The shot was necessary
for complete safety. True ,
the little fellow, might not
have gotten tetanus (lock-
jaw ) anyway, but I certainly
favor being safe rather than
sorry. The prescriptions , I
have no doubt were for me-
dication to protect , against
any other infection which
might have been present.
Dear Dr. Molner: I ,
have a sagging bladder
which creates pressure
and discomfort. Surgery
is necessary. Is this con-
sidered a painful and se-
rious operation? I am 58
and have a job. How
long would it take for
complete recovery? —
'¦. ' •MRS. S/H.
Any operation can involve
some discomfort , but medi-
cation keeps the pain at a
minimum right after sur-
gery. I don 't think you
should be too uncomfort-
able. *:
This type of surgery isn 't
"serious" in that it does not
interrupt ordinary function
of the body, such as di ges-
tion or elimination .
The average stay in the
hospital should be from 10
to 14 days, plus two to three
weeks at home before you
return to work. Your sur-
geon can give you a closer
estimate on the basis of
your particular case.
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800 E ieva'Strum Pupils
Busy Punching"-Clay
By MARY PERHAM
Sunday Newii Correspondent
ELEVA, Wis f Special >-"Suc-
eessful is he who can choose
that type of work which he loves
for his life 's vocation '' is an
old maxim which has been prov-
en time and again.
By this rule, Bernard Larson.
Strum , first full-time art in-
structor in the Eleva-Strum Dis-
trict Schools, is successful. This
past year , about 800 students in
grades i through 12 have had
the opportunity to learn some-
thing of the creative arts —
ceramics, painting , drawing,
sculpture, metal casting and
others in their school program.
"ELEMENTARY, students en-
joy ceramics most ," Bud says.''Having no preconceived ideas ,
they are eager to try new de-
signs, and they like to create
something individual. Taking a
blob of clay, they pummell it ,
pat it , slap it back and forth
to. make it more pliable , and
then fashion that same bibb of
clay into something beauti ful. "
It seems to help the student
who has been under tension
from study or school problems.
It provides a healthy release
from those tensions.'1
Exposing students to differ-
ent forms of art instruction has
¦ definite effect on tbfe-Tom-
rnunity . Larson believes, espec-
ially if the members in a parti-
cular community haven 't had
much, opportunity to be exposed
to the creative arts.
' ¦This effect, ; this desire - for
harmon y and beauty in compo:
sition , is shown in the present
trend in design in furniture,
liomes and other furnishings ,"
lie said ,. "Simple lines create
beauty. As a great art teacher
once said, The less you have,
the more yoil have. ' "
Parents can help children to-
ward art appreciation , Larson
says. '.'.With Xmasic .apprecia-
tion, one must listen and learn;
•with art. one must look and
learn," the teacher said.
ALTHOUGH some art Inst ruc-
tors are of the opinion that the
liking for the creative- arts al-
ways can be seen edrly in a
child's life, no such leaning to-
ward this field was in evidence
in Bernard's early boyhood.
Bom in Ashland , Wis., 32
years ago. Bud, as he is <alled
hy his friends, hel ped his par-
ents in their grocery store while
he progressed through elemen-
tary and high school.
I liked to fight best in those
days," Bud remarked : with a
wide grin "Any time 1 had left
over from work I spent fishing,
skiing or playing football."
In high school Bud had a try
at art appreciation. He discov-
ered he enjoyed working clay
with his hands and creating
something of beauty and sym-
metry. Creative design intrigued
him. But his love for football
interfered with his interest in
art; art lost out.
Then , with his entrance to
Northland College, Ashland , his
schedule called for a minor in
art , so Bud got down to serious
study.
LEAVING cnllc#«> , Bnd worked
on the railroad a short time
and then did a four-year stint
In the U.S. Navy. During 1952-
56, he was stationed successive-
ly in Texas, Oklahoma , Californ-
ia and Hawaii.
In 195R Lois Oschenbauer of
MAKING A .VASE ' ... ' . ".. 'Work in ceramics is included in
the comprehensive program in the creative arts carried
on at Eleva-Strum disrtict schools this past year under the
direction of Bernard Larson:
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9 Candidates
For Broiler,
Dairy Queen
ARCADIA. Wis. 1 Special) -
Nine girls have official ly said
thev 'd like to be named queen
of 'the Arcadia Broiler-Da iry
Festival this year , announces
John J. Kpettihg. chairman of
the queens committee for the
sponsoring Lions Club.
. Deadline for entries is Mon-
day ^ '..
¦¦:" ..
The queen crowning and coro-
nation ball will be the first
events of the festival opening
Friday night and closing Sun-
day '..
THE-Y6.i:\(i beauties «h«'|
be guests of the Lion's . a t  a
banquet Friday at 6:30 p.m .
at Club 93 so the judges may
look them over are:
Juneth Bautch. daughter of
Mrs. Ben Kolstad and the late
Alex Bautch: Susan Erickson ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orlen
Erickson, Sr.: Phyllis Rippley ,
daughter of the Louis Rippleys;
Diane Pronschinske. whose par-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Pronschinske; Kay Pronschin-
ske. daughter of Mrs: Sarah
Pronschinske; Agnes Wozney,
daughter of the Alex Wozneys ;
Jeanne Graves , whose parents
are Mr, and Mrs. Gordon R.
Graves; Patricia Kokott. daugh-
ter of the Edmund Kokotts. and
Barbara Patzner , daughter of
Mr . and Mrs . Edward Patzner ,
Sr. ' 
¦ ¦¦ : ¦ ' ¦ ,
Juneth, Susan. Phyllis, Di-
anne. Jeanne arid Barbara are
17; Kay and Patricia are 18.
and Agnes . 19. Ail are ol Arca-
dia except Phyllis , whose folks
live at Waumandee. and Kay,
whose mother 's address is Mon-
dovi. ' -'"
Entertainment Friday will
begin at 8:15 p.m. in the hi gh
school auditorium , featuring
The Messengers.Winona, and
the Wisconsin Dutchmen , Arca-
dia chapter , with Tommy Sol-
berg as soloist.
Milo Knutson . former La
Crosse mayor, will be master of
ceremonies.at the coronation at
9: p.m. The . new queen will be
crowned by retiring Bonnie
Feuling. who with her attend-
ants represented Arcadia at
area celebrations , during the
last year. ;The Messengers will
play for dancing until midnight .
THE SATURDAY bill will in-
clude horscpulling contests for
SI ,000 in prize money plus tro-
phies, wrestling as a new fea-
ture , this year , and another
dance, this time in city ball
park. The Messengers * again
will play.
Francis Werlein. Mondovi ,
will be maister of ceremonies
at the statewide horsepuUing1 event for professional light-
weights at 10 a.m ; ; amateur
i lightweights at 1 p.m., followed
! by the amateur heavies, and
j the big race, of them all, the
professional heavyweight con-
j test at 7 p.m.
I .-- -All teafns will weigh in at
the A-G .Co-op Elevator, scale.
; The contest will be held at the
| ball park . Admittance is one
i Booster Button.
The state title wrestling elimi-
nation contest will begin Satur-
day at 8:15 p.m.. also in the
ball park . Little Bear. 240-
pound champ, and Ted Bosanic,
230 pounds , will lead off . The
second event will feature .lack
Guy, 225 pounds , and Chief Lit-
tle Wolf. 230-pounder.
DANCIIVG WILL start at 9:30
p.m. Charcoal broiled Arcadia
Fryers will be served at the
park during the contests and
dance in the downtown area
and on the east and west ends
of town throughout the festival.
The Sunday feature will be a
parachute-riding hor.se. He'll
come down out of an airplane
at the ball park at 10:30 a.m.
Sky diving events will follow
at II south of the park.
The highlight of Arcadia 's
festivals is always the Sunday
afternoon parade. The long
march will start at the top of
the hill (o the east at 2 p.m.
and proceed westerly through
the business district . Square
dancing at the park will pick
up the entertainment from
there .
The finals  of the wrestling
matches will open at the park
Sunday nt 8:15 p.m., the Satur-
day winners batt l ing for the
slate title and the losern for
consolation honors. There 'll also
he a "Rtittle Royal " for wres-
tling enthus iasts , with Ted ,
.lack , Thc Saint . Little Bear
and Chief Little Wolf all in the
ring nt one time — lam one
ih will he winner
A I a.m . closing hour for
taverns has been authorized by
the City Council , according to
Chief of Police Edward Kaiser ,¦
LEWISTON LIONS
LEWISTON , Minn LSpwial )
-Lewislon Lions will ha ve their
annual election Wednes day fol-
lowing B fi:.*{0 supper at ' f.'ly-
Mar Bowl.
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Crisis in Do
Viet Nam in Sp otlight
News of Week in Review
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
There was just the chance --
slight as it was — that if a 24-
hour truce could work maybe
there could be some hope of a
permanent cease-fire in the Do-
minican Republic.
A truce was needed. The
moans of the wounded could be
heard, and in the streets of San-
to Domingo's rebel-held territo-
ry, there were dozens of dead.
But the military junta of Brig.
Gen. Antonio Imbert Barrera
said "no" to peace talk. For the
junta , there was the sweet smell
of victory: in the air:
It seemed impossible that the
rebels could hold put much long-
er; - '
Still a truce agreement was
reached. At 12 noon Friday, all
firing would stop 24 hours and
the wounded would be cared for
and the dead removed;
But hours before the deadline,
Santo Domingo rang with the
music of civil war: Heavv fir-
The truce almost went out the
window . Right up to the last
minute , the junta forces pressed
against rebel pockets in the
northern part of the city .
Precisely at noon, the firing
stopped. Gen. Imbert said it
would start again at the end of
24 hours.
The b.hind-the-sc.j i .s maneu-
vering to bring some -order to
the Dominican Republic scarce-
ly appeared to be a happy fami-
ly council/ The Organization of
American States originally
came into the country — after
the United States had already
put troops ashore — to work for
some peaceful settlement. Then
the United Nations sent a spe-
cial representati ye. Dr. Jose
Antonio Mayobre, to see what
he .could do. He was the one who
negotiated the truce. But the
OAS had already expressed dis-
may that the U.N. acted . It said
this was intervention and would
only complicate matters.
; If it seems that nothing could
make things any more compli-
cated than they are in South
Viet Nam, even that notion can
be upset. There was a plot to
kill Premier Phan Huy Quat
and the South Vietnamese mili-
tary high command. It was set
for 11 p.m. Thursday. Word
leaked and the coup was abort-
ed. One of the coup leaders was
killed , 33 others were arrested ,
but the key leader— Col . Pham
Ngoc Thao — got awa\\ ."'¦..'-
The -grind of a dirty war con-
tinued — coup plots or not . U.S.
planes resumed raids on North
Vietnam after a six-day lull.
The hold-back on air strikes was
tried with the apparent hope
that the North Vietnamese
might be willing to talk about
negotiations. But no reaction
came from Hanoi.
Thirty planes hit at a petro-
leum storage area in North
Vietnam on Tuesday . Other at-
tacks fol lowed. On Thursday,
the United States decided to hit
the Vietnamese footsoldier with
a paper bomb: Lealfets that
called on the soldiers to end the
war.
On the ground. Viet Cong tac-
tics were aimed at gradually
isolating Saigon from the coun-
tryside. Highway ambushes and
sporadic attacks of all kinds
seemed calculated to demoral-
ize the civilian population.
The gulf that war creates Is
not always insurmountable. The
testimony could be seen
Wednesday in the smiling wom-
an with the queenly carriage
and demeanor. Queen Eliza-
beth, monarch of a nation bat-
S  teied and bloodied by German
'r  bombs , marked the start of a
24_ two-week state .' visit to Germany
 with considerable warmth and. n*
)0. spirit. She waved back to wav-
ing crowds, and heard her name
 cried in the streets. .In one of
 the ceremonies ' marking the
i  day, she placed a wreath before
t - a memorial to the Germans who
. died in the two world wars : It
i  re-emphasized the fact that: her
 visit is a sign of reconciliation
n  i between Germany and Britain.
e] ' The flight from Karachi was
nearing its landing at Cairo.
.¦ Twelve miles from the airport ,
£ i there was radio contact with the'v i  control tower. The jetliner
! would be down in minutes. But
>  j something went wrong. Airport
i  [workers said they saw "some-
 thing ablaze." And then the
: Pakistani International Airlines
jet crashed. Six survived , but
i  121 were killed , marking it
jj among the worst commercial
. air disasters ih history.
The Chinese again flexed nu-
clear muscles: For the .second
time in seven months, they det-
onated a nuclear device. Peking
gave no ifs , ands, buts or hows
on the nuclear explosion , but
the Atomic Energy Commission ,
piecing together information ,
conjectured it was a uranium
device, that if had probably
been dropped from a plane , that
it had been detonated above
ground and that it had a some-
what higher explosive yield than
[he Chinese explos ion in Octo-
ber , one described as equivalent
lo 20,000 tons, of TNT.
As though to let the Chinese
know that the West—that the
United * States specifically—has
not grown rusty in developing
and polishing iLs nuclear know-
how, the AEC set off a low yield
underground , test in Nevada.
The weapons-related test had a*
yield equivalent to aSoUt 20,000 j
tons of TNT.
To organized labor, the
'right-to-work '* laws have been
ike a bone stuck in the craw, j
L,abor has argued for years that ;
ill the advances of union organ- 1
zation and all the protection of
inionism were being offset and ;
lubverted by these laws. What
vas needed , labor said , was .
something to plug the loophole ;
n the Taft-Hartley Act. There '
vas one section—section 14-B—
n the ad which allows states to -
)ass laws banning union shop, ]
Nineteen states have "right- :
6-work' ' laws. Last week Presi- •
lent Johnson asked Congress to '
•epeal section it4-B as well as
aise the wagesSf more than a
nillion workers , and , improve
inemployment insurance:
Labor Secretary W." Willard
Mrtz is to present the admlfnis-
ration 's case before the House
abor subcommittee Monday.
Phe public outcries .— pro and
¦on—should start getting heavy. :
md frequent after that:
Quotes : of the week:
"It gets so you .can 't, tell . -;a
teen-ager, from a matron. "— ,
Sen: INfraurine B. Neuberger at
hearings on the use of cbsmet-
ics .
"The beginning of wisdom is , -
the courage to liberate oneself
from the self-hypnosis' , of hate
propaganda , to sit down at. the
conference table without prior
conditions-, and in full mutual
respect to begin to spin the ,
thread from the point where it
was left."—Premier Levi Esh-
kol of Israel , in an address to ,
the Israel Parliament in Jeru-
salem.
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ALL GLASSES ONE LOW PRICE
Never before in King'* Optical History hove we offered to
much tor to lirfle. Think of it , American made Nofioool
Branded framts , complete with Singje Vidian fop quality
American lon«e» that you need, al Ihe one low price of
$9.98, rf bifocals ore needed of desired, (hen for only
$12.98 you have your choice of tbe kind of bifocal yo«
need —Kryptok, Ultex or Flat-top, ot the one low, low price.
100 STYLES, SHAPES ANO COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM
All glasses are handicrafted by Union people, in our own
mammoth laborotory and sold directly to you at tremendous
savings. Choose the style ond color of frame tho) best graces
your face, from our inventory of hundreds of thousands of
frames , all at the one low price. Satisfaction guaranteed.
UNION MADC Iky UNITED OrTICAl WOUKCR., lotol 83] AFl-CIO
NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR ' ¦3Sffl3JF"^
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Viet Military
Air^ brce
Flies 8 Flags
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
:(-AP > — A white stucco building
less than a mile from downtown
Saigon has become a .symbol of
efforts to provide ' military aid to
South Vict Nam.
Hags of eight nations stand in
Uie foyer of the guarded , two-
story structure , -.head quarter., of
what is knovvn as the Interna-
tional Military Assistance Of-
fice.'
As the military . coni niitmerit
from nations other than the
United States has grown , how-
ever slightly; so has the need
arisen for a . program to coordi-
nate the aid. This i.s the function
performed by the 40 employes
of the 5-month-old internation al
assistance force.
Besides the United States and
Soutii Viet Nam , the other na-
tions represented in the. force
are Australia , New Zealand ,
Nationalist : China. Thailand,
Korea and the Philippines.
Col. Charles Undercoffe r , dep-
uty thief of the force , estimated
that 4 ,000 to 5,000 persons from
those six countries ate lit South'
Viet Nam under the joint mili-
tary effort. U.S. strength totals
about 46 ,000 men V
Australia has pledged an 800-
man combat unit and it . is ex-
pected soon . The Philipp ines is
deciding now whether to send a
fighting contingent also.
"It Is not simply an Alneriran
War. This is what the Interna-
tional Military Assistance Office
is here to show, " Undercoff er
said in an interview.
In reality , only a few of th»
non-Americans are engaged in
combat-type duties , .arid these
are referred to as. advisory
roles . '¦' ¦. A 100-man army training unit
from Australia , for examp le,
has been in the, country since
mid-1962, advising the Vietnam-
ese on jung le warfare tactics.
Operational units from th«
other .countries , excluding the ' . :
United States, are in each of the
nation 's four mil itary corps ar-
eas, but their roles are more
accuratel y . civilian rat her than
military . '
The largest non-American
group is South Korea's 2.100-
member engineering task force.
Its key job is to construct and
repair roads arid- bridges' wiped
out by floods. ' -
A Thai air force detachmerit
also is here to assist in noncom-
bat air transport , aircraft main-
tenance and the training of Viet-
namese pilots.
;.BLAIR. Wis. — Administra-
tors of the public schools of
Arcadia, Blair , Independence.
Taylor and Trempealeau met
Friday at Blair to prepare
plans for the employment ol .-an
elementary stipervisbi* for the
1965-66 school year.
The county superintendent' s
office will cease to exist as of
July I and .with this office go-
ing the services of the county
supervising teachers will also
cease, this necessitating action
by the schools.
The schools involved have: 58
elementary teachers with 1,725
elementary pupils enrolled in
their classes.
A board representative and
the administrators of the schools
will meet .at Trempealeau, Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. to consider de-
tails in establishing the pro-
gram .
The plans are for the super-
visor to be employed to work in
the areas of testing aiid elemen-
tary guidance as well as in su-
pervision.
This: plan is being proposed
to the newly created Service
District 11. as established by the
Wisconsin Legislature. ,\T ' h e
service , district becomes active
on July 1 and Robert Tremairi
has been, employed as coordina-
tor for the service district.
Any person interested in this
position should apply to any of
the following admiriistfators:
W. B. Gautsch , Arcadia; D6n-
ald Jacobson. Blair; Enoch
Brice , Independence; Clarence
Mundt , Taylor and Lloyd An-
derson , Trempealeau,
Ashland and Bernard were mar-
ried. Now they are the parents
of Bernard Jr., 6. aiid Beth
Ann , -4.
Larson joined the staff of Ele-
va-Stru m district in 1.961. In 1963
he took a years leave and re-
turned to the University of Min-
nesota , Duluth , and obtained his
master 's degree. During this
one-year art course there, he
concentrated on cer<imics. While
completing his art major he
taught undergraduate courses
Last August Larson returned
to Central High School.
Area Schools Plan
New Organization
GILMANTON, Wis. ( Special) i
— Recognition Awards were !
presented to students of Gil- -
manton High School last week
for special achievements during
the school year , and to mem-
bers of the senior , class
Senior class aw ards for citi-
zenship , went to Dean Balk ,
Larry . Rud and Sharon Waide- :
lich. "I Dare You" awards went
to Jerry Dieckman and Sharon
Knecht .' '¦• ' ''
Scholarship awards were pre-
sented to Steven Rutschow ,
valedictorian; Cynthia Helwig,
salutatorian , and Billy Laehn ,
legislative scholarship.
The ' .'-Senior ... Medal for activi-
ties was received , by David
Weiss, with special yearbook
awards going to Steven. Rut-
schow, editor, and Sandra
Glanzsman. photography.
Other senior awards included :
D.A.'.R," good citizenship award,
Carol Winsand : athletics , Da-
vid Denzer , and music. Sandra
Glanzman.
Students from all grades also
received recognition for special
work during the year. Good
conduct awards ;went to Dean
Ball . Rosemary Hayden , Sibyl
Amidon. Peggy Bielefeldt , Judy
Denzer , Diane Hovey and Mari-
ett a Gehrke.
Community Education Night
awards: David Denzer, Lynn
Braem , Nancy Moe and Gary
Britton . *
Perfect attendance recogni-
tion was given to James Passow
for 27. months. Nine month at-
tendance awards were present-
ed to Lynn Braem, Marietta
Gehrke. Cheryl Hart and Don-
ald Waidelich.
Home economics award went
to Sibyl Amidon and library
awards were presnted to San-
dra Glanzman , Carol Winsand
and Billy Laehn.
Cheerleader letters were pre-
sented to Joanne Hestekin , Judv
Denzer , Vicky Winsand and
Sharon Bauer . Class numbers
were given to Maria Priefert ,
Mary Gates , Diana Burr and
Shirley Winsand.
Kentucky 's .second regional
health department has been
opened in Hazard , It will serve
18 counties in this poor Eastern
'K.ntucky area.
Awards Presented j
Gilmanton Students '
GALESVILLE . Wis. ' .(Special )
—Mayo Ralph My hre has re-
ceived so many, protests for the
closing of the north gate of Per-
rot Park that he has sent a let-
ter to the State Park Depart-
ment.
Persons - interv ie wed by t he
mayor realize that closing one
end of th _ park would make it
a tourist trap for revenue, but
persons who use the park for
damping and picnics still buy
the season park sticker. Some
Galesville residents take their
trailers to the park for their
summer vacations and it would
be much more handy to- go
through the north entrance with-
out going in and out at Trem-
pealeau, as the Park Depart-
ment suggests.
When tax dollars help support
the parks , their use should be
open to all persons for entrance
and exit and stickers, for those
who stop, according to the may-
or. . .
- ¦.
Galesville Mayor
Protests Park
Gate Closing Orrier
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. ( Spe-
cial V — A general cortimittee
has selected Melvin Samplaw-
ski as celebration chairman for
annual Independence Days June
25T27. This committee has made
preliminary plans and will ad-
minister funds. O. J. Evenson
is general chairman ; Robert
Gilfillan. secretary - treasurer,
and representatives of the spon-
soring groups are John Lucente
and Joseph Roskos, Lions Club,
and Aubyn Smith and Michael
Marsolek , American Legion.
Samplawski announces Gilfil-
lan and Peter Gruenes as sec-
retary and treasurer of the cel-
ebration. He has appointed the
following committee chairmen:
Edward F. Kulig, chicken bar-
beque; Eddie Gamroth , dugout ;
Lucente, parade; Evenson. pub-
licity : Edward J. Kulig, fire-
works ; George Bautch , police
and parking ; Richard Smieja
entertainment ; Ivan Stendahl.
carnival and concessions ; Dan-
iel Schoenberger and Ernest
Miemietz , construction ; Martin
A. Wiemer. floats ; Clifford
Kampa , kiddie parade , and Rob-
ert Skroch , Bernie Kulig, Wil-
lie Smieja and Aubyn Smith,
button and t icket sales.
Independence Day
Chairmen Announced
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Your Family Will Enjoy These jf Ij
%LmWlfo
SPECIALTIES I
AVAILABLE ' v
MONDAY I
i (¦
¦
— , 
fc t
• Danish Filled Rolls l {
• Plain Cake Donuts iY:
• Sugared Cake Donuts ;v ',
GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR ,'
MAHLKE'S RETAIL STORES ' ,
l. r '
858 W. Sth St. — 7;30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. I
117 E. 3rd Sf, — 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. i
You'll find many other delicto.* bakery lpocialtiot
• very day at either of our retail ttoret. t t
I «
i t
DON'T FOROETI WHEN BUYING [
WHITI BREAD PICK UP THE '* '¦
fOLKA-DOT WRAPPER.
Canoeing in Y'
Summer Prog ra m
Announcing tho annual sum-
mer program , YMCA offici als
said thisweek "the Y will be a
busy place this, summer."
Designed for wide appeal to
boys of all ages , the . progra m
has.: a . number of features for
honmembers as well as mem-
bers.; ' •'- • . . -
Summer activities open June
]4 with a week of free SWIM-
MING lessons for boys who are
ronmembers and who cannot
swim . Classes begin at 10 and
Jl a.m. and 1 and .2 p.m. daily
for the week through : June 18:
Because limits must be observ-
ed , registration is required.
Swim instruction classes for
grade school and junior high
school members begin June 21
and July 2fi . and run ( .hrou'Rh-
Aug. il Members may lake
these lessons with no extra
charge in one of: the fo l lowing
divisions:
Minnow I, non- .swimmer class ,
Mondays and Wednesdays , 10 to
10:45 a.m.: Minnow II , beginner
class , Mondays and Wednes-
days- 11 to 11:45 a.m.; Minnow
III , : deep-w.ator orientation ,
Tuesdays and Thursdays , io to
10:45 a.m.; Fish ,; intermediate
class , Tuesdays and Thursdays ,
11 (to 11:45 am. ;  Flying Fish
and Shark , advar.ced , Mondays
and Wednesdays, 1:15 to. _ p.m.;
Porpoise , beyond Shark but not
12 years did ,, Fridays , 10 to 11
a.m. • ¦ ' • ¦ ¦'• ' ¦
A junior lifesaving course will
begin June 22 and end Jul y 9;
Boys must register before June
.IS.' There is a materials fee
for the course which is open
only to members. The schedule:
Tuesdays, 1 : 15 to 3 p.m.; Thurs-
days, 1:15 to 3:34 p.m., and
Fridays, 1:15 to 3:45 p.m.
GRADE SCHOOL activities
art planned for Tuesdays;
Thursdays and Saturdays , June
22 through Aug. 14. Tuesdays
are devoted to outdoor games
followed by fun swims, from 2
to 3:45 p.m. Beginning with, a
bike hike June 24, each Thurs-
day will , be reserved for a dif-
ferent special activity. " Grade
school fun swims will be held
Saturdays. The grade school
game roorn will be open daily
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL fun swims are sched-
uled Mondays through Fridays ,
4:15 to 5:30 p.m., and Saturdays
from 1 to 3 p.m. Game rooms
are open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Other physical activity areas '.'al-
so are open most days.
Boys completing 50- m i l e
swims may use the pool each
day from noon to 1 p.m. when
it is reserved for j ap swim-
ming. Distances achieved by
each boy will be recorded.
The foregoing activities are for
members, except as otherwise
noted. Several programs , avail-
able upon payment of extra
fees, are for both members and
nonmembers in various age di-
visions. They are :
OPERATION FUN, for hoys
fi and 7 years old. Sessions
are Mondays and Wednesdays,
1:30 to 4:30 p!m . There are
two 4-week periods. The first
begins June 21 nnd the second
starts July 10. Swimming les-
sons , crafts , games nnd stories
are featured. At. the end of
each period a parents ' program
is presented by the participat-
ing boys.
WK-NO-NAH DAY CAMP, be
ginning Juno 21 , i.s divided into
10-day sessions beginning Juno
21 and July 5. It i.s open to hoys
eight to 11 and features camp
crafts , nature lore , hiking, nr-
chery, stunts , instructional and
fun swimming and an overnight
stay, A collcge-aRe counselor
and assistant are assigned to
each group, whose size is limit-
ed. A third period , sponsored
by Winona service clubs , is con-
ducted for hoys who otherwise
could not attend. Douglas
Blanchai'd is camp director.
tt 'K-NO-NAII CANOK TRAILS
is a new program for hoys 12
to 15, providing small-group
camp ing experience. The five-
day periods include canoe trips
of three or four days on the
Hoot and Chipp. wa rivers. Par-
tici pants are required lo be
good .swimmers. Dales of the
four periods nre June 20-2,1,
June 27-.Ii.ily 2 , Au« . l f i  nnd
Au g . H l.'l
A STATIC FA 111 t r ip  Sept 3
will conclude the summer sched-
ule . The chiirleml school bu .
leaves nt (1:30 a.m. nnd returns
lo the YMCA at fi p.m , Hoys
fire (livulcd Into groups of sev-
en to nine , each with a lender .
Hegi.slnilinn char -ie will include
fare nnd insuiaim* . Admission
In thi '  fair  is free The num-
ber of boys who may nllend Is
limited.
llefjst rat ions for nil program,',
arc now being liiken al (lie
YMCA , said Lurry Schiller ,
youth work sccrclnry. Addition-
al Informal ion mil lie obtained
by telephone, ho .snid
Klceh'lc lights were first in
stalled In the While House dm
ing the  administration of Hen
Jnmln Harrison In 111)11.
HOME |
HEATING j
SURVEY I
Let our heating expert H
survey your home and H
show you how you can I
enjoy automatic gas ¦
heating with the semi- i
central heating sys- I
• Not a furnace—not a B
heater , tho Slegler H
Mark III Is a new .ic/nl- H
control hentinp sys- H
torn hut need no ex-
pensive pipes nnd
registers. It pours
heat out tho front ,
hnth sidor. ;tnd o.ut tho
b.ick, too. C.'illorcomo
in nnd n;.k for n Freo
HomoHflntln .!fiurvoy.
You 'll bo Rlad you did f g
KRAN ING
Sales and Service
1005 W , Silt Phone B-20M
Elgin High
Awards Given
ELGIN, Minn. — The presi-
dent of the student council gave
the welcome opening the recog-
nition night program at Elgin
High School Wednesday. The
many awards presented includ-
ed:. ;.
Ca-vali<lltferlan\ - M«rly» Dlck-r-
man and torn lur.kftr; .nlutntorlnh. : —
Janlca Bvnmi othrr (irndimllng honor
lluden'< — Chsrlott* -. Behnlcfln, - Sandr*
Bernard, Mary Bloolrtw, . Claire Ellli,
Kenneth Evans, Rita Johroon, Onnalrt
Rahman, Kathleen PMngans, Lonnla
Rlchardwn and Cnmlace Wehrs
Clan honor tluitenh - Roger- HarmA,
grade. |1, Barbara Olin and Robert
Rahman, 10, Julie Sclimoll, *, Gall
Olson, 8. and Jetl Bayslnger, 7;
new Httlcmal Honor Society members
-- . Charlotte Behnken, Mary Bigelow,
Ken Evans , . Don Rahman, Kathleen
Rhelnganv ton ., RIchnrdMin, Cynlhla
Baumboch, ' Shirley Chllson, Roger
Harms, M/ i ry  Meyer, Hol ly . Sawyer
and Judy Smith. .
PTA schoUrthlp — Janice Evanii
tuition at St. John'i ilnlver»ity. — Tom
Tucker; -tuition at Winona State Col-
lege — Marlyi Dlckerman .
Honu --onomlct — Betty Crocker, Jan-
Ice Evans, and lunlor and -enlor. home-
maker, ' Karnten . 'Rlielnqant and Linda
Reiter, respectively. Industrial aril -^
lunlor and senior hloh shop, Bill Sear-
ies arid Ken Parker. respectively.
Publications.—charlotte Behnken and
Marlys Dlckerman, 'annual co editor*;
Janice- Evans and Rite Johnson, news-
paper co-editors, and Kathleen Rhelng-
ans. . . 'Student ' 'Pen. ' ' editor. -
Music — Marlys Dlckcrman, Char-
lotte , Belink-n, Lynn Huntoon, Janice
Evans, Clolre' .EHK and Linda Rahman,
outstanding seniors In ".band ; ¦ Marlys
Dlckerman, Charlotte Behnken, Claire
Ellis, Linda Rahman, Sandra Bernard
and Gary Scheuneman, outstanding
seniors In chorus; music merit —
Judy Smith, Betty Sawyer, Alice Dunn,
Cynthia Baumbach, Mike Spring, Rog-
brecht, Jane Dobrlnz.yBob Mullln, Su-
san . Tucfcer, Darlene Olson, Paul Dick-
erman, Cheryl Parker, Ted Tucker,
Jason Dobrinz, Virginia . Wehrs,. . - Kar-
er Harms, Steve Gusn" Steve Lam-
men. Rhclngans, Mike. Slerners and Da-
vid Olson, and senior; majorettes —
Sandra Bernard and Kathleen Rhelng-
ans. ' -
Spelling ' — - . Jef f Bayslnger; creating
writing -- Janice Chllson; Spanish —
Tom Tucker and .-Roger Harms. :
Declamation — Carol Schade, Linda
Rahman, Karem Rhelngans-, Darlene
Olson, Virginia Wehrs, Linda Zarling,
Judy Smith. Marlys Dickerman, Betty
Sawyer, . .Delores Mlckow. Jeanlne Shea,
Janice Evans, Peggy ¦ Parker, Sandra
Bernard, Becky Tucker and . Ted Tuck-
er'.1
Debate — , Janice ' arid Ken Evans,
Claire Ellis, Don Rahman, Steve Lam-
brecht, Roger Harms, . Judy Smith
and Betly Sawyer. "
Librarians — Nancy Ebling, Rita
Johnson, Delores and Diane Mlckow,
Sharon ¦ Schuchard, Shirley Chllson, Alice
Dunn, Mary Meyer, Margie ' : Luhmann,
Karen SommeWJcId, : Judy Smith; Ing-
rid Todtcnhaupt, Judy Wehrs and Hel-
g'a Kuehl. ..
Checrlc-adlng — Charlotte Behnken,
Marlys Dlckcrman, Sandra Bernard,
Kathlee n Rheingnns, Betty Sawyer, Pam
Wondrasch, Becky Scherqer, Virginia
Wehrs, Julie ' Schmoll, -. Karen Benlke
and Jerilyn Wehrs. Pep Club — Can-
dace : Wehrs, president; ¦ and . Janice
Evans and June Roll, nosters. :
GAA . . — Candace Wehrs.: president,
Sandra Hoist,. Marcella Schnell, Jerilyn
Wehrs. Lynn Huntoon, Eileen Wright,
Barbara Ohm, Pam Wondrasch, Sandra
Tlttrlnglon, .. Debbie Berg, ' Carol Fergu-
son, Alice Dunn and Judy Olson. '
Football — Roger Harms, Steve Lam-
brecht * and . ' Tom , Tucker, -all-confer-
ence; Allen Johnson, manager, Steve
Bernard, David and Julius Nihart,
Frank .' Ohm, Keith Phlpos, Robert Rah-
man, Merle Wright , Gary Scheuneman,
Cyril Schnell, Gary Smith, Ricky Spring,
William Theel, Don Wehrs, Ken ' Parker
and Mike Roberts.
Basketball. — Lon Richardson, Gary
Scheuneman, Merle Wright, Tom . Tuck-
er, Ken Evans and Bob Tlttrlngton.
Baseball — Bob Tlltrington, Lon Rich-
ardson, Tim Tucker, Gary Scheuneman,
Frank Ohm, Merle Wright, Julius Ni-
hart, and track — Ken Evans, Dori
Rahman, Don Wehrs, Merle Wright,
Dave and Julius- Nihart , Robert Rah-
man, Keith Phlpps and Tom Tucker.
Marlys Dlckerman, DAR, Tom Tucker
and Roger Harms lost and this year 's
Boys Slaters, and . Rila Johnsgn ¦ and
Judy Smith, last and Ihls year 's Girls
Staters, were recognized.
Gilmanton High
Baccalaureate Today
GILMANTON , Wis. (Special)
—Rev. Lloyd Denzer will be the
speaker at baccalaureate serv-
ices for the senior class of Gil-
manton High School this after-
noon at 2 p.m in the Gilmanton
High School gym.
Commencement exercises will
be Monday at 11:15 p.m. Dr. R.
J. Delorit , vice president of aca-
demic affairs at River Falls
State University , will be the
speaker . ¦
The liver from a huge basking
shark may yield as much as
200 gallons of vitamin-rich oil.
What Happens When
College Takes Land
A Study of Taxes
The Increased economic con-
tribution of Winona State Col-
lege to the community more
than offsets the city's Ions of
taxes on property the college
acquired for Its expansion pro-
griim. '. '• ' ' • ¦ '¦¦ '' .
That ;j s the conclusion of B
study completed by Raymond
G, Fawcett , 381 Druey Ct. , a
senior In the Winon^ StaU b usi-
ness administration, dep art-
ment. Fawcett made the study
in the fall' of J964, working under
the direction of Dr '-.'- 'J , II. Foe-
gen of the college business di-
vision .
FAWCETT traced , the own-
ers of land acquired in the col-
lege's expansion program lo de-
termine what the effects of this
acquisitioin had on the city 's
tax situation .
lie found tlial a majority of
the persons who had their prop-
erty laken by the state are stilt
on record as owning property in
the city . Some have built new
houses, he found , and some are
payiifls* more in taxes now than
they did in their old homes,
taken by the college .
The economic contribution of
the college to the city each
year is now 600 times the max-
imum *tax bill paid in any one
year by the owners of the ac-
quired property, he concluded.
Some of the specific conclu-
sions reached by the study were
these:
• From 11)58 through 1963, 7!)
parcels of land were bought
from 78 owners, with the state
paying a total price of $1;163',13R
for the properties.
• Most of the land was taken
in 1958 and 1963; none was taken
in 1961 or 1962. ;
• The parcels bought by the
ntate ' include the areas now oc-
cupied by Pasteur , Watkins,
Gildemeister , Lucas and Pren-
tiss halls; the student uniony the
heating plant and service build-
ing; I-aoughrey Field ; the park-
ing lot on the corner of King
ind Washington streets, and the
cleared space at the corner of
Sanborn and Johnson streets.
• Property owners in these
afeas received an average pf
almost $15,000 for each parcel of
land taken ($14,723.27).
• The taxes lost , either In
total or in any given year , rep-
resented an insignificant part of
the total property tax collected
by the city . In the- four years
during which the stale bought
the . property , ihe amounts of
taxes lost ranged roughly from
$1,500 to $10.000—considerably
less than one-half of l p*rcpnt
.»f tho <ity 's total tax bill .
• Although th« tsxiM lout in *year are lost in every - succeed-
ing year, this is more than off-
sett by the economic contribu-
tion of the college to the com-
m u n i t y .  This contribution
amount* to between $5 million
and (6 million • year , and in-
cludes an annual payrol l of
nearly $1.5 million , annual stu-
dent spending of about another
$1 million end about $140,000 n
year paid by students in rentals
to landlords here.
OF THE 7* owner* af , land
bought by the state, all but 15
were traced. Forty-four of the
73 are on record as owning prop-
erty here fn 19M , nine have
moved into rental units , three
have died and six have moved
from the city.
Although some of the 44 are
now paying lower taxes th an
they did on their old proper-
ties, others are paying as mucn
as 34S percent more. At. least
six new houses have been htiilt
as a r ..«ult of the property trans-
fers; and many other new hous-
es ha VP probably been acquired
indirectly, since only primary
moves were traced .
fn other worrf.s, a pnr.fon
M.(T)J,*> house was sold to the
state might have bought another
home from someone who there-
upon built > new house. Only
the first transfer would have
j bi»t?n included in this study,
' Fawr*>tt . pointed out.
• yy ' : - . / ¦  '¦¦
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Just for having a
natural gas home-heating estimate
To get your free six-piece Cannon towel set ($6.26
value) here's all you do. Call a heating dealer before
August 15, and ask him to give you an estimate on
{
'ust how much it would cost to convert your present
icating system to natural gas.
When the dealer calls to give you an estimate, he 'll
arrange to have your towel set mailed directly to yoa.
Why convert to natu ral gas?
"Whim yon have gas heat, yon can forget about fuel just 2 years ago. It ignites instantly and hnrns cleanly,
tanks, delivery dates and storage problems. Gas comes without waste.
to you clean and pure through a pipe, just like your To get in on this special offer, or to get, more mfor-
drihking water. mat ion on gas heut in general, just call a local heating
Gan is economical, too., .costs less today than it did dealer, or NSP.
Offer good only ,vlior» NSP IIA » exhtlnp •mw f^ci'Mi
flAI rfutribufion fAcii(fi.i in Winona «n_- J^i fipJt1* NORTHERN STATES POWER COM PANT
G(|odvUw.
Fait '* Hooting Servlca Sloven Healing ft Air Conditioning Harden Haafing ft Air Conditioning
Phona 8-1997 Phone 8-2588 Phone .6633
Krcinlno Sale* ft Service Quality Sheet Melat Worki Superior Hentinq ft Rooflng Company
Phone 8-2026 Phone 5792 Phone 3987
VWInona Healing & Ventilating Company Kramer Plumbing A Hoating Company Montgome ry Ward ft Company
, , Phone 2064 . , Phone 7336 Phone 3393
Abraim Furnace Company , ", U,^  Paul Mijior Plumbing Company Sean, Roebuck ft Company
Phone 8-2493 yV '. Phone 7918 Phone 8-4371
American Phirnbing ft Heating Company Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Company Range Oil Burner Company
Phone 4542 Phone 2737 Phone 7479
Frank O'Laughlln Plumbing & Healing Co. Carney Heating Service . Jerry 'i Plumbing Company
Phone 3703 Phone 3789 ¦ Phone 9394
A Minneapolis man whoaa
1 arynx waa jurgJcally removed
will ftfidreM the Winona Counly
unit of the American Cancer
Society at * p.m. June 8 at
Community. Memorial Hospital. .
The speaker will be William
R, < Pat) Patterson , president
of the New Voice Club of Minn-
eapolis; a rehabilitation group
designed to help persons llkn
him adjust to the cperation and
to return to society without^sig-
nificant handicaps .
An electronic device held to
the throat helps such persona1 speak. - '
The fith District Nursing As-¦ sofialion and Winon a licenced
practical nurses will attend the
meetinR, accordiiig to Frank
Chupit a , cancer unit president ,
nnd anyone interested la also
welcome.
Man With New
Voice to Speak
To Cancer Unit
: HALF CFNTURY . . . Robert F. Smith ,, left , presents a
certificate , . . .showing. 50 years membership in the Masons ,
to his father , Frank M. Smith , at the Galesville , Wis, , temple. :
The younger Smith teaches music at Viroqua High School ;
Frank has been selling band instruments since "retiring "
ns a band leader. Among the 75 Masons present were guests
from Westby, Blair , La Crosse, Trempealeau and Viroqua.
Smith joined the Masons at Osseo in 1915. (Dahlgren photo)
IF YOU WANT A
QUIET
HEATING SYSTEM,
PLEASE
INVESTIGAT E OUR
LENNOX*
I>URACURV|E™
GAS FURNACES
Don't bo satis fied
with less ihm Lcnnoxl
QUALITY SHEET
METAL WORKS
HAROLD OFENLOCH
761 C«»t Riondwny
Plion* i79.
Guthrie Jazz
Series Slated
Charles Mirigus and his quin-
tet open the 1965 "Jazz at the
Guthrie" series in the Tyrone
Guthrie Theatre, Minneapolis -
at , 8:30 p.ifft today.
The annual summer concert
series Is sponsored by the Cen-
ter Arts Council of Walker Art
Center and features nationally-
known jazz musicians.
The series also includes the
John Coltrane Quartet June 20,
the Bill Evans Trio July 18 and
the Herbie Mann Octet Aug. 29.
Mingus is a composer as well
as a musician. Since the 1930s
he has written hundreds of com-
positions. As a bass player , he
performed with Louis Arm-
strong, Alvino Rey, ; Lionel
Hampton , the Red Norvo Trio,
Chatlie Parker and Duke El-
lington before forming his own
quintet;
John Coltrane is compared
with Sonny Rollins as the most
influential and controversial
saxophonist in modern jazz. In-
fluenced early by Lester Young
and Charlie Parker , Coltrane
has played tenor with Eddie
Vinson, Dizzy Gillespie, Johnny
Hodges, Thelonious Monk and
Miles Davis, He organized his
own quartet in 1960.
Bill Evans , pianist , differs
from many avant-garde jazz
artists in his adherence to to-
nality and the song form. Since
the 1950s, when he began play-
ing in New York with Tony
Scott's combo and Miles Davis '
sextet, Evans ' music has been
"lucid , lyrical , melodic and in.
fused with a sense of , and
search for , beauty and bal-
ance," according to one critic,
He formed his first trio in 1959.
His present group includes
drummer Larry Bunker and
bassist Chuck Israels.
Herbie Mann , jazz flutist , has
created a new "ethnic jazz" by
combining American jazz with
native African and Latin Am-
erican music. In 1959, he toured
Africa with an Afro-Jazz Sextet,
playing flute to a background
of drums.
Series tickets for four con-
cents are available at the Guth-
rie Theatre box office , 725 Vine-
land PI., Minneapolis 55403.
Single tickets are available as
well. ¦ _ ' ¦
Cleopatra 's barge has been re-
placed by hydrofoil boats on the
Nile. Three such high-speed
boats named f o r  Egyptian
queens cruise the river between
Aswan and Abu Simbel.
WHAT IS A REALTOR?
I L00K F0R m%THIS SEAL n§§
I .. . ' _ x-ggjjy
JAi_L id, uokaL ouk, mamboAA. plsidqsL:
• To protect the individual right to real eit_ t« ownerihip _nd to <-widen th« opportunity to enjoy It.
• To be honorable and honest in all dealing*.
• To seek better to represent my clients by building my knowledge
and competence.
• To act fairly towards all In the spirit of the Golden Rule.
• To serv* my communit y, and through It , my country.
• To observe the REALTOR'S CODE OF ETHICS and conform my
conduct to its lofty ideal..
MEMBERS AND ASSOCIATES OF THE SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA
BOARD OF REALTORS
Names lilted below are the ONLY Realtors In Fillmore , Houiton and Winona Counti es.
WINONA SPRINd VALLBY I* CRE _ C_ MT
GOR DON WBI1H0NN CMB-TIR KVAL« WILLIAM CORNF ORTH
Pal Htli* oi*n H**t*r
LEM 3LAQOI- f RBSTON rri,, j 9ttfh
JACK JWBENSV RAYMOND BARNBl  Frltda Joteph '
ROMRT SBLOVIR QBOROB IOFFBB  ^^ ^L« Knoll I.BWVIST0N PAUL KIIMKR
W. L. Hclxr Wtiltv Randall
Lal)rt f ) t k  BRWIN f . R I C H T i R  "
,"*'' ""'""
¦ tfward 7aw» CALRDONIA
MABEL Harold Bgchanan O j . STRAND
CARL OLSON Blliabalh Rlchlar A c - RE
K
N.SL0
CUkrlei Hwlhan Ktnnalh Schumann ORVILLB SCHROEDER
Mlnfltld Olion CYRIL BBCKRR
KIMHFORD jot Zlaba
IPRINO OJIOVI BERTRAM BOYUM
LUVBRNB JOHNSON Raubtn Olion HOUSTON
Orm Lamwtrk j A T W A I T K N
Former Winonan
Exhibils Works
Paintings and drawings by
a former Winona woman were
exhibited recently in. Topeka ,
Kan.
She is Mrs. Richard (Audre)
Kluzik, whose husband is an
Air Force master sergeant sta-
tioned at Forbes Air Force
Base. -
Mrs. Kluzik is tbe daughter
of Mrs. Ruth Benning, 475 Car-
imona St.^ and Harold Woof,
1203 W. 4tfi St., arid iier hus-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Klazik, 757 E. Front St;
Now a teacher of painting
classes for children and adults,
Mrs. Kluzik studied art at Wi-
nona State College, the Mulvane
Art Center and Washburn Uni-
versity of Topeka.
She is the mother of five
children. Her daughter , Debra;
was one of the winners in a
recent children's art show. .
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Harris ,
owners of Pleasant Valley
Dairy, 179 E. 4th St., have
leased their business to Mr.
and Mrs. George Woll of the
Woll Dairy, Rushford. The new
management becomes effective
Monday.
The Wolls will operate the
da iry with the same plant man-
agement : Mrs. Betty Brandes,
store manager , and Earl Ford,
route foreman.
EASTER SEALS
ARCADIA , Wis. ( Special) -
According to Mrs. Stanley Son-
salla , chairman of the annual
Easter Seal drive , a total of
$190 was collected.
Announce Lease
Of Pleasant
Valley Dairy
Water Pollution
Hearing Held
At Whitehall
;¦ WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—O. J. Muegge, Madison , sani-
tary engineer with the State
Board of Health/ presided at
hearings on pollution in the Buf-
falo and Trempealeau "River
drainage basins held h e r e
Thursday.
Also present were James E:
McDermott , assistant attorney
general, and Theodore Wiesnie-
ski , of the State Board of Health.
Muegge aaid he was surpris-
ed at the small number of ap-
pearances.
AT THE morning session, on
pollution; ijj ,.the Buffalo River
.Basin where there are a total
of 13 communities' and indus-
tires , only four appearances
were made.
They were by N. A. Mosa,
representing the Dairy land Pow-
er Cooperative at Alma; Rich-
ard Brian, operator of the sew-
age disposal system at Strum;
Myron Sather, manager of the
Gilmanton Cooperative Cream-
ery, and Boyd Gallati , repre-
senting Net ex Mink Foods, Inc.,
Eleva. : . 
¦
At the;' Dairylan Power Cc
operative , a steam power plant
for generating electricity and a
lagoon type disposal facility for
ash wastes has been used. Ac-
cording to the report it has been
satisfactory.
Mosa stated that the lagoon is
not in operation at the present
time due to the recent flood,
when the dikes were opened io
prevent their washing out com-
pletely. :
At Strum, the trickling filter
was not in operation during the
winter of 1964; but, according
to Brian; the plant will operate
the year round in the future.
New testing equipment is being
purchased.
Sather said that land pur-
chased by the Gilmanton Coopj
erative Creamery for a ridge
and furrow system was found to
have improper drainage. He
asked that a consulting engineer
survey the situation so that a
proper disposal unit for the
plant could be installed.
Gallati said that Netex Mink
Foods had spoken last fall about
putting a ridge and^furro sys-
tem in to dispose of plant
wastes,
The conclusion Of the survey
is that excepting localized
problems —•' the surface waters
of the Buffalo Basin area are
not being materially impaired
by pollution.;/\
AT THE afternoon session, on
pollution of the. Trempealeau
River Basin, of the (27 commu-
nities and industries involv-
ed, "H. R. Nereng, city clerk ,
Blair; Kenneth Olson , of the
Preston Cooperative Creamery ,
Blair; A. E; Berg, city clerk -
Everett Berg, sewage disposal
plant engineer, and Art Scnultz ,
representing A-G Cooperative
Creamery, Arcadia , appeared/
Nereng said that an engineer
had been hired by the City of
Blair and that the survey he
made has been placed on file
with the State Board of Health.
The engineer also has been
instructed to submit plans for a
ridge and furrow system or the
use of the industrial plant alone.
A federal grant of $34,622, an
amount set by the engineer , has
been asked for by the city
to construct the ridge and fur-
row system.
Berg said that a sizeable
grant has been set aside for the
City of Whitehall for sewage
treatment facilities .
At present , the city is erect-
ing a screening plant in the
area of the Whiteha ll Packing
Co. A 6-inch screen is now in
operation and a 10-inch screen
is being installed. The city sew-
age treatment plant has been
overloaded because of the ex-
pans ion of the packing com-
pany.
Part of the packin g company
expansion includes a rendering
department. When this goes in-
to operation , there will be less
waste being discharged into
thc municipal facilities.
At the A - G  Cooperative
Creamery, Arcadia , milk wastes
are diverted to a large marsh
for stabilization nnd absorption.
The marsh overflows to Mey-
er Valley Creek about one tenth
of a mile above its confluence
with the Trempealeau River.
Schultz said that someone has
changed the draina fie of the
creek and that  the plant is cor-
rectin g this change ,
Minneiska Nurse
To Tour Europe
MINNEISKA , Minn.  < Special )
—Mi.ss Martha Ann Timm , K.N .,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Aaron
Timm , Minnei.skn , will leave
Thursday on a tf i-wcek tour ot
Europe.
On the staff  at St. Luke 's Hos-
pital , Denver , Colo ,, .she will
accompany a group of nurses
to Berlin , Germany , to attend
the national conventio n nf
nur.s*!N. In the group is a nurse
whose home i.s in Germany,
Following the convention they
will travel on the continen t.
Miss Timm will /ly from Den-
ver to New York City ' nnd sail
Friday ,  She also will retur n by
ship.
Denver Fights
Student Riots
DENVER , Colo, f AP) - High
school pupils, estimated by
police as "a couple of thousand''
strong, Friday night replaced
students who had demonstrated
at the University of Denver
Wednesday and Thursday
nights.- .'- - '
A police spokesman said the
teen-agers harassed motorists ,
overturned a construction truck
and looted service stations of
signs, tires and other -portable
objects., •
Arrests were made, one offi-
cer said, but no exact number
was available.
At the same time , at the Uni-
versity of Colorado, in Boulder ,
some 800 to 1,000 students
swarmed into the streets and
blocked traffic for about two
hours until rain ended the active
ity around 12:30.
. The rioting began on the Den-
ver University campus Wednes-
day night with an attempted
panty raid of Colorado Woman 's
College.
Canoeists io Make
Root River Excursion
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
Something hew will be hap-
pening on the Root River over
the weekend beginning Saturday
morning. \
Perhaps at some ancient day.
birchbark. canoes sailed down
this river carrying the Redmen
who revered it as their "Root ,"
their "Garden of Edeh;"
This time a new race of trail-
blazers will awaken the swal-
lows nested in cliffs along the
river's banks, scuttle the , wild-
life in the deep woods, and send
the bass to their ..deep hideouts .
White men will take over , in
new, modern canoes.
For this voyage there'll be
appropriate ceremonies at Chat-
field , the startin g point. People
along the river , too, will be
curious to watch what is ex-
pected to be the only the first
of many repeat performances.
The Root River Canoe Trail
will run through Lanesboro,
Whalan , Peterson , Rushford ,
and to Houston. Those who want
more than this 54-mile trip may
paddle on to Hokah and the
Mississippi River , 70 miles all
tqjd.
ARRAN GEMENTS have been
made by the Trailblazers Asso-
ciation so the some 60 canoeists
already registered will be well
fed. There's room for more —
call or write Roger Lynn , Hous-
ton , Minn.
It will be a three-day junket .
Harold Hanson , president of
Chatfield Commercial Club , has
made arrangements for camp-
ing at Chatfield Munici pal Park
for those who wish to come Fri-
day ni ght. He 's also planned col-
orful opening ceremonies.
Arrangements have b e e n
made to transport the canoes
Saturday morning to Parsley
bridge spanning tbe Root River
three miles south of Chatfield
on U.S. Highway 52, the start-
ing point. The sign-up tent will
open at 6 a.m. Saturday in
Chatfield and remain open un-
til noon.
Ct 'IDES WILL take early
.starters to the river at 8 a.m.
Later comers may enter the riv-
er downstream at noon. This
will bring all the canoes and
their passengers together by
evening after travelin g some 22
miles.
They 'll camp Saturday night
at a site prepared about one
mile upriver from the state
Highway 2.r>0 bridge over the
Root north of Lanesboro.
Lanesboro Sportsmen 's Club
has arranged a chicken fry be-
tween fi-8 :30 p.m. Saturday,
breakfast at 7 a.m. Sunday, nnd
a box lunch for the next 20-mile
leg of the tri p to Rushford.
Transportation will be pro-
vided for canoeists wishing to
attend church services nt Lanes-
boro.
Departure time , Lanesboro , i.s
8 a.m. Camping near the U.S.
Highway 15 and .state Highway
13 bridge at Rushford , they 'll
be served a River Hank (,'hiieh
Wagon at r p.m. by Rushford
VFW. Breakfast Monday morn-
ing will IK served by the Cntli-
olic Chureh Guild of Rushford.
Leaving at It a .m.,  the canoes
will arriv e at the Highway lfi
bridge a half-mile north of
Houston nt approximately 2
p.m.. all ready for n ham din-
ner .served hy Houston Sports-
men ' s Cluh.
.Shuttle service to return ca-
noeists to their cars at . Chat-
field , will be .provided out of
Houston.
EACH TOWN along the Root
will haye welcome signs out ,
aind each is invited to have
some literature about their set-
tlements"': in the beautiful Root
River Valley ready, for their
visitors , many of whom have
never seen the area before, at
least from the river. .
At . the end of the trip each
canoeist will be requested to fill¦ out a questionnaire giving his or
i her opinion of the Root River
! as a canoe trail.
f Inquiries may be directed to
Roger Lynn or Robert W. Bun-
ke , Houston , who with other as-
sociation members have engag-
ed foresters, soil conservation-
ists and other resource person-
nel to accompany them to point
out the highlights of this ro-
mantic river and countryside ,
TODAY...
TODAY...
TODAY!
1 to 6 p.m.
Shop
|r-|-i ~Pr~ ¦tempo
you* srow WI TH «o« AT tomsi p osmi PRICK
' ' OMiAIID ir OAMIII SKOOMO, INC. 
MIRACLE MALL SHOPPING CENTER
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND
OPENING-COMING SOON!
Spanish Priest
Elected General
Of the Jesuits
VATICAN CITY (AP) - The
Very Rey. Pedro Arrupe, a
Spanish priest who ls also .i
medical doctor , was elected
general of the Jesuits Saturday
at a secret conclave of Roman
Catholicism 's biggest and most
Influential religious order
Father Arrupe , a 58-year-old
Basque who ewod a name ns
a smooth administrator in run-
ning the mutUin^i.onal j  c s u i  t
provini"*: in Japan the past sev-
en years, was chosen '.n a secret
vote at the headquarter of the
Society of Jesus, the Jesuit or-
der, at the edge of Vat'can Cily.
A majority of the 218 electors
representing Jesuit provinces
around the world elected him on
the third ballot in a half-day
voting session .
He succeeds the Very Rav,
Jean Baptiste Jans.sen.v a Bel-
gian , who died last October aft-
er running the order for lii
years. '. -
W^^ M^
CAPITOL CONCERT . . . The Winona
State College choir sings on the steps of the
nation 's capitol during its visit to Washington,
D.C, recently. Minnesota congressmen listen-
ing at the right include, from left, Jobn A.
Blatnik , Sth District Democrat and an alum-
nus of the college; Albert H. Quie, 1st Dis-
trict Republican, and Clark' McGregor , 3rd
District Republican. :
"An Evening of Music" will I
be presented in the Jefferson
School auditorium at . 7:30 p.m.J
Tuiesday.- • - . ' ; . - .-¦ - .'¦'
Among the groups taking part
are the mixed chorus, the ele-
mentary select choir, the Har-
monettes and a woodwind choir.
The free, public program will
be directed by Keith G. Graf-
ba'g.'- -
Members of the Harmonettes
are Georgia Hohmann, Lynette
Krage, Sandra Brown, Pamela
Hoseck, Cindy Toye, Sandra
Seeman, Mary Laufenburger,
Leanne Hansen, ChrisUne Weg-
man, Janet Wpllin , Susan Cada ,
Judy Cada, Patti Gepner, Chris
Schuldt, Jane Critchfield and
Marni Miller .
The woodwind quintet com-
prises Kristi Morse, Leanne
Hansen, Nancy Willis, George
Schuminski and David Smelser.
Jefferson Students
To Present Program
OFFICERS HAUL UNIVERSITY STU-
DENT AWAY DURJNG RIOT . . . Mark
Hungerford , 20-year-old University of Den-
ver student from Billings, Mont., is dragged
to a waiting police car by two officers , one
with his club pressed against the boy 's neck.
Hungerford was one pf 11 students arrested
during a battle with police that climaxed a
demonstration by about 2,500 students. (AP
Photofax ) - , -
LA CRESCENT , Minn. - A
$]')f>.7tlfi contract has b e e n
awarded hy the Minne sota
Highway [Jepnr lmcnt ' lo Pat-
terson & MeDoug.'il , St. Char-
les , for . gra ding and crushed
rock surfacing of l ' _ miles of
County Stale Aid lli«hw ;iy 25
from 2.4 miles south west of
here to a point nine-tent h.s of
a milo southwest o f ' the village.
The firm wa.s low amonj* sev-
en bidders on the proje ct ,
Work i.s to begin June I and
be eomjilclcd in ::() working
days.
MEMORIAL SI.Jt\ |( LS
LEWISTON , Minn , (Special )
— JacksonO'Mcar a American
Legion f ont will conduct me-
morial service s at area ceme-
teries May :io nl li a .m. The
public i.s welcome to attend.
Scout groups nre urged to be nt
the American legi on cluhrooms
at 7:15 :i.in .' Tbe schedule :
Lewiston Lutheran Cemetery, It
a.m.; Norton , «;2() ; Alluni , fi :H) ,
KoUiughtonr- Catholic , il; Stock-
Ion , !i:25; Silo , «»:40; Lewiston
Catholic , 10; lewiston public ,
10:20 ; Norlh Warren , 10:40;
Fremont , l l ; i i : > , and Ulica ,
Il::i0 .
La Crescent Road
Contract Awarded
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special )
—The Trempealeau County Fair
is again sponsoring a Fair
Queen contest . Fair officials are
looking for a successor to Miss
Paulette Ristow , Galesville , the
1964 queen. The new queen will
be crowned July 22,
The rules for the contest are
simple, The prospectiv e queen
must be single between the ages
of 17 and 21 as of April 1 , 19G5.
She must be a resident of
Trempealeau County,
The queen will be judged on
beauty, poise nnd personality.
The final contest will be held
ori the afternoon of July 22.
Each county unit of govern-
ment i.s entitled to enter a can-
didate. Entry blanks are avail-
able from town chairmen , vil-
lage pre sidents and city may-
ors, Entries close June 20.
Trempealeau Fair
Queen Contest Set
Reports from committee chair-
men will be given during the
Winona Council of Social Agen-
cies ' annual meeting at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in the basement
game room of the YWCA.
In addition , officers and dir-
ectors for the coming, year will
be elected , and Mrs. Mary Pet-
tei, a homemaker consultant
and a member of the Minnesota
Department of Public Welfare's
child protection and planning
staff, will discuss homemakers'
services. .
Chairmen--, that ' -will ' .be report-
ing during the business meeting
are Mrs. Katherine Breitbach ,
Christmas bureau ; Vern Smels-
er, group work ; Victor Bertel ,
homemaker s e r v i c e; Mrs.
James Frankard , casework ; the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. Richard Fei-
ten , senior citizens, and Msgr.
Feiten , nominations.
Mrs. Jaycees will have charge
of the social hour after the
meeting, with Mrs. John Breit-
low as chairman.
Public health nurses, will be
in charge of registration.
Social Agencies
Unit Schedules
Annual Meeting
SCORE IS 6 2
ST.!. PAUL - M INNEAPOLIS !
( A P )  - Fred Talbot and John !
Wyatt  combined to tame Min- 1
ne.sota while Kansas City pound-
ed four Twins ' p itchers for a 6-2 ;
victory Saturday.
'. . Rookie catcher Rene Lache- '
mann drove in two Kansas City i
runs wit h n . - sacrifice" -fly ¦ and
. ' single., ''.-while Ken Harrelson
stroked three hits , including a!
double and . triple , and scored J
twice'. '
Mike Hershliergpr homered !
for the A's in the ninth.
The Athletics benefitted from
two mispUiys by Twins ' starter
Jim Kaat tor two ot their runs.
Kaat wild-pitched a run home in
the first , and his wild throw to]
third on a pickoff attempt in the j
fourth lei in . another run.
Talbot fired his fastball past j
the Twins for seven: strikeouts i
the first four innings but ran '
into trouble in the eighth when f
Minnesota bunched ... three .-. , hits j
for a run.
Wyatt relieved Talbot and )
yielded a run-scoring single to |
Jimmie Hall , before getting Rich j
Rollins 'lo tap into , an inning- j
ending double play. Hall was *
shaken up try ing to break up
the twin-killing and left the
game. . - . ¦¦ • .. ' . - .
Wyatt pitched himself into and
out of another , jam in the ninth.
Singles by Earl Battey and
pinch Hitter Bob Allison , plus a
walk to Zoilo Versalles/ loaded
the bases with one. out for the
Twins-.
But Wyatt struck out Sandy
Valdespino and got Tony Oliva
to hit a grounder back to the
mound to end the game. - . .';
Minnesota .counted its first nin
in the third off Talbot as Versal-
les doubled to left-center with
two out and scored on Valdes .-
piro 's single to left.
The Twins' only other threat
until the eighth was Versalles '
425-foot smash to deep center
that  went for a triple in the
fifth."It came with two out , how-
ever , and Valdespino popped out
foul trying to squeeze ' Versalles
home.
Kaat was tagged for seven
hits ' and four runs, three of
them earned, ih .4 1-3 innings. He
suffered his fourth defeat
against three- victories.
Kansas City
Downs Twins
Mullen: One We Want'
RAMBLERS PLAY A T A US TIN PA CELLI TUESDA V
This is the one we want,
Cotter Coach Jim Mullen
emphasized as his Ramb-
lers prepared to meet Aus-
tin Pacelli Tuesday at 5
p.m. for a berth in the Cath-
olic state tourney.
The Ramblers , Region
Six champions , will leave
for the vital game with the
champions of Region Five
at 2:.'{0 p.m. Tuesday.
Mullen nominated his
righthanded ace, Sieve Sty-
ba , as the probable starter.
Styba lost a 1-0 decision to
Pacelli the last time the
two teams clashed.
Styba has looked good re-
cently , yielding only two
hits to Caledonia Loretto
Wednesday iri gaining a 10-
1 decision and hurling a
no:hitter for six innings
against Rollingstone Holy
Trinity May 15. ":- ,-
Sophomore Tom Angst ,
who . pitched a three-hit 3-1
victory over La Crosse
Aquinas Tuesday, provides
an ace second pitcher.
. "Pacelli looks like a team
of hitters/' Mullen observed.
"Thev lost to Wells ( which
defeated Winona High twice
a week ago ) 10-9, with Wells
scoring seven runs in the
last inning.
"I do think we're coming
around, " he added ."We
seem to be . reaching our
peak. We 're playing togeth-
er -
"We had . our first dou-
bleplay on a ground ball
( against Aquinas) and our
first home run (by John Nett
Jr. against Loretto) . We're
starting to put our hits to-
gether to score runs "
Victor Tuesday goes to
the state tournament next
Saturday.
Cotter 's starting lineup
will probably have Bob Al-
laire at second, ' Nei l . '(at
third, Chuck Kulas at first ,
Ron Quamen at ' - shortstop,
Styba pitching, Dave Brom
in left , Mike Lee at second ,
Don Kukowski in center and
Bil l Nogosek in right. Steve
Christensen will be avail-
able for a pinch-hitting role.
Cotter 's season record is
¦5:2. '.
¦ •' .
J. I). BARNETTE
Fires No-Hitter
Pirate Outburst
Rocks Braves
•M I L W A U K K E  « AI "  1 I be
Pi t l sburgh Pira tes , shut mil for
f i v e  i i inniKs . i-xpli i i lcd behind
t i n '  l u l l i ng  of l lob ertn Clcnienli - .
mul  Doiiti ( 'Icndriioii Snluril ; i .v
Inr .i '• I l i 'Mimp b over Ih e Mil
Vv ; i l l l i rC I t r i ivc s
clcmciil i '  s lnrl i ' i l  il by b e n l i n g !
nnl au inf i e ld  sincle Wil l i e  SLn
(.•rl) Ihi ' i i  drove Ins .seventh hotn
fi  n i lo  the I l|', lll celller (H ' lil  j
l i l cuc l i e i , , , .md I ' lei i i lenoll  t i l l
lowed Wil l i  Ills MVOIM / llllll lei
IH ' i i l  (be sl.une .|>nl
Tbe I ' inilcs Weill ahead to i
nl iiy w i l h  Iwo inure run s in the
M 'v enl h
Ntar- ' c l l  *. double igiMi 'i l  a
t i l l  ee I l l l l  o l l l l l l l l  si 111 Hie l l l l l l l l
I l i u m - .- t h i l l  |iul Uie Hume l iey iil id
tlie l l rnves  le i ic l i .
PITTSBUNOIt  It) MILWMIKFK (I)
tb r ti bl «l> i li til
Bulky, \b t o i l  Alou. lb 4 * 1 1
Vlirioii, rl I I 1 (I Malhtws , lb *• I ) 0
rlnn' ntti , rl ) 1 1 I Aaron, rl \ I 1 0
\laitirll, If 1 1 1 1  Maya , cl t i l l
riiii non , ih A i i ; r«ilv, n un
Mai'oski , Jh A I 1 I (nun, < I a 1 I
Alley «i t i l l  Holllmi. _|> 4 1 1 1
( Linilnll < l l l l  Alorrni, n i 111
( .inlivfll, (l I 0 0 0 Clltl ' , (ill I 0 i) 1
Sdinlli'ld, |ih I « 0 6 Dataller, tv MM
Mnta, |ih I 0 0 0 Clonlng/r . |> 1 u»
Mrllean, p o 4 0 0 Jonas, ph I O O O
liilnU 1» * 14 I TnlaU V 4 11 4
I'll TM10WOM 000 (Mil in •
MII W A I I K I I '  10(1 IOO 000 4
r i Iniiiiiinmi , nulling, inn ' I'ltt s
IliHUll *- Milwaukee f
1IUI M«r«io»m, tlmnanlt , Vlai urll ,
M.ilhrwi. Am on HH Vail|i'll ',
rlKiiili niin I SI1 Alomai s Minnii ,
(.Inningoi Sf Ainu
\r H n B N  nn so
( anlwaii 4 I 4 I t I
sek w . 1 0) 1 1 • • « «
Mi limn I 1 o 0 0 I
Clmiini i  i l . l l l  » , »  1 I I 4
(Unr.lii I 1 4 4 | «
Nuld « ' , o e • « «
Mill' By ( kit lwil l  I oi i • Wl'
Cloi i ln gir ,  H i r k i *.  1 i l l  A 3,««l .
State Eyes
Tomm/e V
GAME MONDAY
:. - '.By; GAR-.Y. KVANS ' ; ' . ' : ". "¦
¦
- •. ¦ • ;  ;
Dally Newt Sportu F.ditor
ST. PAUL, Minn , — Winon a State 's baseball crusaders ,
a group that battled weather and i tself .a l l - y e a r  and won
the up. hill struggle , will be on display here Monday, gun-
ning for their fourth NAIA .tournament trip,-in five years/
With the two-game sweep 'the , third was rained out ) past
Bemidji plus a helping hand from Mankato , Winona gained
the playoff bid with a 7-2 record.
Going into the final weekend of .; Northern Intercollegiate
Conference play ; Winona , rained out of a double header
against Mankato a week ago , t ra i led a 7-2 record of St.
Cloud. - - .
.Mankato came through wi th -a i i '. 11-6 victory over the
Huskies Friday and' Winona did the rest , making the playoff
(in winning percentage.
Monday the Warriors will  face lanky Tommie . right-
hander Dick Washburn , 'a "freshman: In games against St.
Mary 's, Washburn stood 1-1 , beating the Redmen 1-0 and¦ losing. '3-2. .. '
Winon a will counter with ace .Jack I' enedict; a s_r>phomore
righthander who brought the Warriors out of their pitching
doldrums with three; straight route-going performances.
He was' .credited' - with Friday 's win over Bcrnidji after
working seven of the nine innings. He was ' removed from
Die game , to rest for the possible playoff clash
The remainder of J)r. ' . L A McCown \s lineup will have
Dave Wendlandt behind the plate , George .-'Benedict at. first ,
Dennis Morgan at second , Al Connors at short and Da vis I Js-
gaard at third. The outfield will be patrolled by Ted Kelly
in left: Larry Anderson in right and either Dean Bailey or
Larry Senrick in center.
. The. -game , will be played at St . Thomas College.
In 1961 under Joe Geriach , the Warriors, lost two NAIA
tournament starts. In both '62 and '63 under McCown the
record was two.wins and two: losses.
;. SAFI_ . . -.:'.. . Kemidji's Rudy Bucar is
going to be safe at first on an error by
Winona State third . baseman Davis Us-. . ' '
- guard in the first game of Saturday 's doii-
bleheader at Gabrych Park . Waiting for the
I throw is Warrior first , baseman George Bene-
• ¦ r- ¦
diet. State won 3-0 and was ruined out with
the score tied 1-1 in the 13th of the second
game to gain the NAIA district playoff game .
,at  St. Thomas Monday, 'Sunday News Sports . ; ¦
- Photo) :
Koufax Hurls
Dodgers Past
Chicago 3-1
CHICAGO (AI M Sandy
Halifax unlimberod bis ar thr i t ic
led mm mid burled the  Nnlion ; i l
l .i'iicuc-li 'iidmg Los Angeles
I 'od/ 'er.s lo a ,'l I \ 'ictoi .v in'»*r
the Cliiengo Cubs Si i l i i i i lnv .
Koufax . who b.is lo take  n lin
nnienl rub down before a giune
mid I hen cool off wi th  ice pucks
•iflenvnnls , l imited I be Cubs to
six bits  and Mi'ii clt out IV ll w;is
the (1.11 li l ime in Ins career In
which Koii fnx hi i i l  s t ruck mil 10
or more men in n giuue
The Dodgers broke u I I  t ie
wi th  two runs in the s ixth  on a
I MIII ! single by We:* I' mltcr , K<ut
t'l i u l y 's (limbic , an inti cld out
nnd Lou Johnson ':-, infield sin
«le.
Hurtubise
Qualifies
For 500'
I N D I A N A P O L I S  i API Two
drivers who brushed deat h nl
Ihe wheel of n race cur made
dramat ic  comebacks Saturday
in the th i rd  dn> oi l ime trials
for the  ii i inuiil  Mill mile  au tumn
bile race May 31
They nre J im l l i i r l i ib ise  nl
Nor th  Toiinwiiii i l i i , N V , badly
burned in a ntciiir; uusliii -i al
Milwaukee Inst .summer, and
Komiie Oilman of Imlui i i i ipol is .
who was hospita l ized six weeks
afler  the f ie ry  second lap Imlo
canst which claimed llie lives ol
two oilie r dr iv ers in llie IUM
Memorial  Day speed elm.su*
Hurtubise , driving llie No W.t
STP Nov ) roadster , t in ned In
Ihe iiuiriiiii i'/ ' - bi.slr'J 11) mile
q u a l i f y i n g  nvei age nl ISi i llil'l
in p h . nn the '.!' .¦ mile paved
oval.
Ford Breaks
Mound Slump
j CHUCKS SHUTOUT
NKW YORK (AP ) - Wbitey .
Ford checked a personal slump j
with liis most sparkling pitching ;
performance of the season Sat- '
urday as the New York Yankees
tr immed (he Wa shington Sena
tors <> - ( > . i
Kurd , who bad lost lour
slraight for n '.'- .1 record , al- 1
lowed tbe Senators only three ¦
singles anil nev er was re.'i llv,
threatened The 3(i year (ild lef t
bander struck out eight nnd
walked four , recorded Ills 4.3rd
shutout and run his record
against Washington lo 31! V
.Clete Hover broke a scoreless
tie With n run-scoring tr iple off
loser Pete Hiclierl  in the four th
inning and singled home two '
more runs in the seventh , Mick
ey Mant le smiled in a run in the
f i f t h , following n double by Phil
HOX SCOUK
K A N S A S  C U V  (»l MINNBS01*  111
«li l h In ah l h III '
r. p i i i  >« 4 1 1 0  Wlln , ii 4 1 1 0
1 *11(111. Il I O O O  V'd piino II 3 0 1 I I
C.ietn.  Hi l i l t  KIN. 'w, Iti ( 1 1 1
II- | 'lion. Ill S 1 S I Mall , (i 4 0 1 1
Gti l l l i l .  Ih 0 0 O t  H o ; l l o , 11 O O D l J
( lim|i'\. Hi 4 1 ) 0  Hnlllnv Ih 4 0 1 0 ,
I 'll'm'n , ( 1 0  1 )  lutlry, < 4 0 I 0
M.ilhrwv |l I o I 0 Omni, pi O 0 0 0
M'liHUi l l l l l l  Klmlnll lb 1 0 0 0
Initio! p I 0 I 0 K.MI , p 1 0  0 0
74IIMII, n I'M  Noili'li pll 1 0  0 0
Wyall , p 1 0  0 8 Mnuhnr , ph o n t o
lln%iv»ll, pr 0 0 0 0
Int»K 11 t |1 4 Allison, pll I 0 I •
lolal t  1« 1 10 1 j
K A N ' . A S  I I I  Y IOO 1(10 O i l  4
MINNI' MllA 001 000 010 1
C S-»( lie K«uia< r ily I Minim
Mlln I IOR Kal i iat  Cily I .  Minna
• ilia |0
111 I'lillllil, Vnitalli'v H.iiiclMin
( liailM, 111 lUiialMin, Vvrka l l r i  i
MH lli'itlitimuiw I SH ( amiianai |
i> , ( hailo \r | aihi'iunii'i |
I f  II « DM lift IO ,
lallml (W ill I > ; I 1 ) ) M
Wyall !' , J 0 * 1 1
K»*)  I I .  Ill 4 > -, ' « 1 0  1
I'ony S O U  « 0 0
Miqman 1 1 o « I 1
f mnnw i 4 ) j o 0
HUP By Mi«nnw (ampanat it vwl' - ,
K»al . T ) l». (,. T.ltl
Lin/, and Ford drove in a run in
the two-run s ixth  when he faked
a bunt and bit a double In
left ,
WASHINGTON 000 0O0 000- -0 1 I
NEW YORK 000 I 1! »»-« 10 0
Ki rhr t t .  Rl<l!lt< ill , BrHlg»» (81 and
Camilll: Fold and Sclimull, W Ford,
11 . I. RKfiur l, 1 4
Red Sox Down
Cleveland 8-4
n .KVKLANl )  i A I ' > Keli \
Miinl i l ln  drove in lln ee runs and
Dnllon .lones two as Hoston de-
1 fenled Cleveland IV -t Saturday,
.spoiling th " Indians ' f ive-game
winning streak and Ralph Ter
; ry '.s bid for bis KKKb major
I leaf((i<' victory .
Behind 3 I in Ihe second in
1 n ing,  the Hed Sox scored three
| runs 4in lour singles off Terr*,
j nnd came back w i t h  thre e un-
' earned runs af ter  Iwo were mil
 in llie f o u r t h
Huston ' s Dave Morelieml gave
I INK SCDHKS
I 0% AUI.l I *\ 010 001 000 I 10 0
t MU Ado ooo too ooo i l l
Kmilm anil Hoirlioro Honnrr, Mi
! Ounlfl HI. Ahrinalhy (1> anil ni-iltll
' yv Kciulj . t I I Knoiitf. I 1
Mem* inn ( hlraqn, Sapid (II
-AN I R A N C U C O 110 110 I0D 10 It 1
MOIIMON 000 Old OOO I t 1
Marlrlial anil Malltl. hruia. Owriu
i ( 4 | .  MarKrml i  I t i  anil Bi mid W Mail
 ihnl  ' 1 I nrmr I •
j Mom* mn San r iaml i fo  M«yi
, ( U I
1
BAI. I IMOt t l  101 0(10 00) 4 10 0
D I I H d I I  010 031 40a I II 1
KntiiMti. Hall I'l anil Oi ilno Spin
ma, NIKIIWIII 111 ami rirrlian W
Spainia. 1 1  I. Rohrrlt . 4 4
, Monia rum ¦ tlalllnioit, A p a r i c i o  HIT
Otl io l l ,  Noi lhrun i l l ,
up a three  run homer to Max
Alvi s  in the i i rM inning,  and
It iu -kv Colavi lo  h i t  Ins eight li ol
the se;iMin in t h e  M \H I
boston scori-d three runs ir
the second u t t e r  Tony ( ' onigll
in II was bit  by a pitch l-'.d Ures
SOIK / , Hob Til lman , Chuck
Schi l l ing  ami Oallon .lones sin
gled for t l ie runs
B O S T O N  I 10 ll l l  IKIO I W I
t l  C V I I  A N l l  liHI 001 000 4 I I
Moit'licul ami llllninn, l a n y ,  Mm
lurid 4. M< Malum 1. Wnavar 1. Slttnii i
I anil AKl i r  W Mnihaall . ,1 1  I,
1 » H V  4 1
lllimr ium 11 n % • <) n, Manlllla I Cluvi '
larnl. A lv l i  ) rilMvllo I
Sccory BLists
Houston Scoreboard
HOUSTO N i A P i  The gi iui l
(•oicliiiard in l loiislon 's doineil
s tadium iilready cri l iei /ei l  by
some p layers and sports vvi'lti ' i s
now has been blaste d by an
umpire
I ' i n p i i e  l- 'i l ink S e c o r y
ch.ic'ied /''nd.iv night  (lia! the
Houston -\s | i < is are using the
scinel ioaKl tn  i i i l imidn U! urn
plrcs.
District One
Play Monday
•HARMONY . Minn. - The Dis-
trict '  One baseball champion-
ship is scheduled to begin play
Mondny with four games on
tap. Four other teams Thurs-
day face the-winners  of the
first set of games.
The ' semi-finnis will be played
off at Harmony May 31. the
championship wil l  he determin-
ed .lune 3 at 7:30 p.m. at Har-
mony
D I S T R I C T  ONE TOURNAMENT
MONDAY
Rmhford al Canton.
Ch.illlu'lil al lAiinboro
Wy koll at Spring Valley.
Hou%fnn al Mabel
T H U R S D A Y
Marmnny vi HuMilom Canton wipn»r
at Harmony
Calidonia v» Chatlitld Lannboro win
mi  at Cilfdonl*
Spnnq Grovr v % .  Wykol-Sprlng Val
Icy winner al Spring Grovi.
I'mlon vi M»hol Houiton winner »l
er^fnn.
M A Y  11
'.I-nil 11 n .i I % »l Hai mony. J 10 and I >0
P ITI
JUNE 1
cnampionship «l Haimoi iy,  ' 1 0  P rn
No-Hitter Is
Clincher for
State Team
By DAVE HARRIS
Sanday Newt fiporU Writer
Two brilliant pitching efforts
ln on« lonjf afternoon by J. D.
Baniette earned Wlnonn Stnto
the Northern Intercollegiate
championship and the right to
play St. Thomas Monday In th«
NAIA regional playoff ,
Barnette pitched : a no-hiller
in ihe first game as Winona de-
feated the stubborn Remidjl
Beavers 3-0.
Then he came back in relief
at the beginning of the eighth
inning of the second game tn
pitch another six shutout inn-
inRs :" :
THK SK( ONI) game ended In
a 1-1 tie after 13 innings. The
last eight were played , in a
light rain.
¦¦';. . RogerRoepke .hurled- - a sharp
game for the seven innings
scheduled for Ihe second game.
He yielded only three hits and
one run , on Tim 'Bischoff s sin-
gle and Duane Peterson 's dou-
ble off the right field fence in
the sixth.
Ted Kelly scored . Winona 's
! onl y run in the fifth when ho
! was hit by Dan Bergan 's.pitch ,
stole second , advanced to third
on a passed ball , and scored
on ,Jim Connor's hard single.
Bergan pitched an outstand-
j ing game for.Bemidji , going thaI entire 1.3 innings. He gave up
six hits , walked , one and struck
out 10. / '.
SINCE THE second game Roes
into the record books as a no-
contest tie, Winona 's first -
game victory left it with a con-
ference record of 7-2, for a per-
centage of .778.
St. Cloud' s possible record ,
assuming a sweep of Saturday 's
dpubleheader with Mankato.
would . be 9-3, or ,750. •
Dr^ Luther McCown , Winona
State coach , indicated the Kama
with Bemidji and the two games
with Mankato rained out last
week: would not be replayed .
"There 's no chance for it ,T ' he' 'said.
He praised the pitching -of
Bamette, especially, but ; also
had kind words for Roepk*.
McCown was nominated coach
of the year for Minnesota by
the NAJA.
Hurbng against St. Thomas
will be Jack Benedict, who hurl-
ed a 12-2: victory¦'• against Bem-
idji Friday. : .
IV SATURDAY S first game.
Benedict struck out 14 batters
in seven ; innings. He yielded
three walks, .
Winona 's runs in the first
game came In fhe third on Con-
nor 's walk and Larry Ander-
son 's single and Dennis Mor-
gan 's single. Anderson stole
home for the second run.
In the fifth . Barnette aided
himself by singling, advancing
on Anderson 's single and scor-
ing from third on -Kel ly 's sacri-
fice fly
Barnette was starting his 12t h
inning ol pitching before Bem-
idji got its first hit off him.
First baseman Rudy Hurrar
.singled in the 12t h just insido
the Third ha.se line.
FIRST OAMR
B»mW/ l (0 >  Winona ( 1 )
i b i t  ab r h
Eck.lt  1 0 0 Andoiton.rl 1 I 1
Wil l iam *.) h ] 0 0 Morgan,lb 1 I 1
Ko»lvnck ,n 1 0 « R a l l y , I I  J 0 0
Burcnr . lb  1. 0 0 _»qaard,!t> ] e 0
Wlndell.rl 1 0  0 B. ncrticUn 5 I) I
Mahlman.rl I 0 0 Wnrtdlnmlt.c 1 0 a
a C a 'fon .pri I 0 t Ballry.cl j 0 0
Ehlnqvr.lb 1 0  0 Connor.cc I 1 0
Jolinson.c 1 0  0 Barncllr .p 1 0 I
Cliallir .p 1 0  0 -
Tnlal i  ?l 7 i
Tola lv  I) • 0
a Struck cot for Maltlmip In Nti
BEMIDJI 000 000 O- 0 » »
WINONA 001 010 «- .1 I >
K- Uigaard, Connnr RDI .Morgan
JB Bpnrflltl S(t (larnelld IF K PI
IV
IP M R CM BH SO
r.lialltn I L i  a I I j 7 1
(lailicIN I W I  ; o I g | 14
r .  I «4
S PC O NO  OAMI'
llnnlllio i l l  Wlnnim IP
ab i h ab r h
Bltcholl.ib t 1 I An'jnn.d rt 1 0 I
Ko>tynrk ,« t  1 0 0 Morgan,Jb J 1 0
Hurcar.lli 1 0 I flun'IcM) m 1 0 I
I' l'lirinn,!! 1 B 7 (Ugaaril.lb V 0 J
n Mflfi a n r f  0 s 0 K«-l(.-y If 4 I t
Sdili'iilw.il I • 0 Hnuiihlnn. r l o (I
h WiCnu ph I n 0 v Wnn'nill .c  I 0 1
Winili'll .il tl ti * w Kohn l I) n
Oman.lb ) n « Scnrlcli.rf I fl n
Stal l  c ) o • • Na\t,rl I 0 ".
Jobntnn c l a 0 y Baflny. r f  1 t I
BerQan .p t o o  Connor. t» I A 1
f t ( l9pkt ,p  7 fl 0
t otali 47 1 4 narnrlla .p ) 0 •
i lion I,| im i o o
totali II I 4
a Rrtii Ini Ci-tfitnn In llth h, stiii' b
nut tor Sdilcnkr-r In 17th i Oinnniti'il
nut Inr naincltr In I Ith u .Ir in k out
tm Miiuiiiiton in Ifllh w Pliiid mil <ni
Wi'iiillnnill In nth a -SlnifH mil lor
Si-nilcH In Ith y MrucM mil lor Nail in
oh
nl'Minjl ono ooi ool) lot t i i t
WINONA 000 010 000 tOO ft I 4 1
f llMianid 171 .  "HI I'olarion , Con
nnl IB Calnrlnn
SB Blk , Hiulmll .  Mahlinnn , '> rhl i>n
ktr Anilrrion, lltiiaarcl. Kell y, r nnnoi
OC Ko\ *Y nr|i lo Bltrholl tn Boreal .
Mot uan
II" II » INIIMn
llirii.in ll t I 0 I in
Horpkf  J 1 1 1 7  0
tlarnrllr 4 1 0 I ] 4
r 1 01. ¦
(.01,1 rot H N K Y
CAI.KDONI A.  Minn The
District  Dm- |/,oll tu r i iu i n i nt wi l l
be held nl !Wn-( 'n l ( ' i nv c ( J iilf
couihc Mdiid iiy About n do/en
I I I R I I school IciuiiK aie cKpi-cU - d
lo enter .
Barnette Pushes Warriors Into NAIA Playoff
American League
W, L . PCT , O.B.
^ Chicago 13 . . 1 0  .«»7 .
- . .
MINNESOTA 71 13 ill 5'4
Cleveland . . - ' • " 17 M .548 i
Detroit ' 'It -15 Mi-.- :*< *
Baltlmor. . . 18 17. .SH: i
«-Ui .' Ari.clet H 17 , 558 . S' I
Boston 15 li .455 I
Now York ¦ '.¦ 15 it Mi ¦*
Washington 14 n .W> : W i
Kansas city .- . » •  74 .773 14
«.Playing night gome .
, SATUREiAY'S RESULT!
Boston B, Cleveland 4.
Detroit 8, Baltimorf 4 .
New York «, Washington 0.
Kansas Clly 4, MINNESOTA 1.
Chlcaoo at . ' Los ' Angeles (night).
SUNDAY'S GAMES
Boston at Cleveland (21.
Baltlmor* al Detroit (J)
Washington at New York i l ) .
Kansas City »» MINNESOTA .
Chicago it Los Angeles.
MONDAY'S GAMES
Detroit at Chicago (night).
Clevolind at New York (night).
Ballltnora at Washington (night).
Only _ _m«» acheduled.
National League
VV. L. PCT. 0.1.
Los Angeles. 11 H •*«'
it-Cincinnati 50 11 ,»05 3'._
jt-SI. Louis 1» 15 .55> 4 .. . . .
San Francisco 50 16 .554 4
MILWAUKEE 1« 15 .Sit S' _
Chicago . 17 IB .484 ..'•¦«' :
x Philadelphla U IB .471 7 . ' ¦
Houston . 17 Jl .447 I ,
x - New . York 13 Jl ,3IJ 10
Pittsburgh 11 34 ,314 !J> _
XTPIaylng night games.
SATURDAY'S RE5ULTI
Los Angeles 3. Chicago 1.
Pittsburgh », MILWAUKEE 4.
San Francisco 10, Houston i '(1st . .of
' -- ' two).
TODAY'S OAMEI
Los Angeles at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at MILWAUKEE. .
New York at St. Louis.
Sin Francisco it Houston.
MONDAY'S RESULT S
MILWAUKEE It Sin Francisco.
New York at Philadelphia (J).
Chicago at Pittsburgh (night).
Cincinnati at Housto n.- (nighfl.
St. Louis at Los Angeles (night).
NO 1M.ACK TO (SO . . . Surrounded by Pirates , Henry
Anron of the Brnves ( left center , wearing but t ing helmc-H i.s
run down hclwoon thi rd  nnd home in third Innin R of PilLs-
burgh-Milwiiiik ee Hume at County Stadium in Milwaukee
Saturday.  Hub HnuVy '71 runs toward Anron with  ball but
Hiiiley tossed lo Pirate  pitcber Don Cardwell (30 ) who made
the tag. Also involved in the rundown was Bill Ma/cro.ski t « i>
aa Milwaukee catcher Joe Torre ( 15)  watches. The ump ire is
Hilly Williams . Aaron had doubled and moved to th i rd  on
n fly ball but wns trapped on n grounder by Ilico (' ar ty.
(A P  I'holofnx t
. _. I
WINONA SlIfl Q/ff NEWS
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Hawks Last
In Big Nine
Track Meet
NORTHFIELD. Minn. -Wino-
na High finished a disappoint-
big last in the Big Nine track
meet at Northfield . Friday, man-
aging one second-place finish
and four fift h places.
Austin scored A9\z points to
edge put Mankato. which finish-
ed with 48V_ . Albert Lea, Fari-
bault and Rochester tied for
third with . 29. Northfie ld and
Owatonna tied for sixth with
17. Red Wing scored 13, Winona
8.. ';.-
BILL SQUIRES, who has
leaped 6-2 in the high: jump this
year, took second with • leap
of 5-10.
Paul Dragsten of Faribault
won with a jump of , 6-0. Drag-
sten also Won the; 120 high
hurdles to be the only indivi-
dual double-winner.
Winona 's Brian Trainor was
fifth in the 440-yard dash with
a time of : 531 . The event vvas
won by Austin 's Ruzek with a
time of :5I 5. - *
Heiny of Austin established
the only new record of the day
¦with a leap of 21-7U in the
broad jump. The old record wa-
il- .;: set ' by Morley Russell ,
Northfield, in 1W6. Winona 's
John Rodgers placed fifth with
20-1V4. / ' ¦
WINONA also placed fifth In
the mile relay and the 440 re-
lay.: , , , '
Despite heavy rain Thursday
night, the track was dry. There
was no rain Friday, but the
evening was cool. .
Austin and Mankato each won
four events.
For Austin , Sprery won the
mile, Ruzek the 440, and Heiny
the broad 'jump '.- - ' The mile re-
lay team of Ruzek , Hodge,
Johnson and Heiny took first.
FOR MANKATO. winners
were Anderson in the 100-yard
dash, Lidstrom in the . 880, the
team of Anderson, Canipbeli ,
Wolverton and Stave in the 440
relay, and the team of Hoyt,
Stave, Wolverton and Nelson in
the one-mile medley.
Faribault's relay team of Du-
chene, Hacker , Rehnke and Ohri-
stad won the 880. Ohnstad took
the 220-yard dash. 
¦' ' ¦-;
OTHER Individual winj iefs
were Chase, Owatonna. i80-yard
low hurdles ; Boyer, Albert Lea",
shotput; Dreher, Red Wing, dis-
cus ; and Brad Carel, North-
field , pole vault.
130-Yard High Hurdlti: ). Drags-ten
(Fl; 1. Field (R); 3, Chaso (Oli 4. Lar-
son (Au); 5. Johnson ( M l ;  T—: 15.7.
100-Yard Dash: 1. Anderson (M)i 1.
ROiek (Au); 3. Frederlckson (AL); Slater
(N); 5. Notion (R); T— .I0.J. ,
Mil* Rum 1. Sprery (Au); 1. Jtnien
(Nl; 3. Weum (AU) 4. Lund (Ml; I
Lewis (AuT; T—4:3» 3. ;' . : . ' . .
Milt Relay: 1. Austin IRiitek, . Hodge,
Johnson, Heiny); I. Mankato; 1. Roch-
ester) 4. Northlleldj 5. Winona.
Medley: 1. Mankato (Hoyt, Stave. Wol
barton. Nelson),- J. Albert Lea; }. Austin;
4. Owetohna; J. Northfield; T—J:4M..'
440-Yard Relay: 1. Mankato (Anderson,
Campbell, Wolberlon, Stave); I. Austin)
3. Faribault; A. Rochester, 5. Winona;
T-:43.5.:* . ; -
440-Yard Dash; 1. Ruiak (Au); 7. Hei-
ny (Au); 1. Nelson (R ) r  4 . Schendal
IRWI) I. Trainor (Wl) T—:$1J .
180-Yard Low Hurdlea: 1. Chase (01:
1. Field. (Rl; 3. Wolberlon (Ml; 4. Drao,
sten (F);. J. Campbell (Mb T— .-J0.4.
110-Yard Relay: 1. Faribault (Duchent,
Hacker, Rehnke, Ohnstad); 1. Austin; ]
Rochester; 4. Albert Lea; 5. Red Win?
T—1:35.}. ;
130-Yard Dash: 1. Ohnstad (Fl; 1
Andtrson (M)i 1. Schandal (RW); I.
Frederlckson (AL); I. Krtter (R); T-
:n.i; • ¦
¦ ¦ '¦
8»0-Yard Run: 1. Lidstrom (Ml:''- ' J.
Johnson (A); 3. Hodge (A); 4. Feehjn
(Rl; 5. Moesler (Nil T—J:0«.t,
Shot Pot: I. Boyrr (AL); J, Marshall
(0); 3. Hollman (M); 4. Grondal (RW);
5. Willard (M);. 0—Sl-I* *.-
Discus: 1. Dreher ( R W f i  ' -!. . Hoffman
(Mi l  3. Boyer (AL); 4. Winter IR); I.
Marshall (0); D—13M.
Pole Vault: 1. Brad Carel (N); >. Nelit.
(AL); 3. Nicholson '(Ml; 4. Mulder, (N);
5. Mattson (R); T-13-t .
High jump: I. Dragsten (F) :  i . Squires
(W')» 3. Peterson (AU; 4. James .(Ml;
J. . Erickson (A) and Steiner (M); H-
t-0.
Broad Jump: 1. Heiny (Au); 1. Ohn-
stad (F); 3. King (Rl)  4. Steuernagtl
(0); J. Rodgers (W); O—31-7* 4. (ntw
record I.-
Hawk Golf
Team Bows,
Eyes Big 9
"We should be in there fight-
big for It."
That wai "Winona High golf
coach John Pendleton speaking
of his team's chances to win the
Big Nine gol f title that eluded
the Hawks by a single stroke
last year.
"Winona , which had its record
pared to 5-3 with a single-stroke
loss at Austin Friday, will com-
epte in the conference meet at
Albert Lea Monday.
"The home team always has
a nice advantage ," said Pendle-
ton. "Red Wing (the defending
champion) is pretty fa i r  and
Rochester should be tough al-
so. "
Pendleton will take John Wal-
ski , Larry Nuszloch , Bob Speltz ,
Tom Miller and Ken Mofiren to
the meet .
At Austin Friday,  tlie Hawks
dropped a :tl!fi-:i'J7 decision.
J ohn Walski encountered water
problems on the first  and tenth
holes, Ile c a r d e d  identical
rounds of 40.
Larry N'us/.loch also shows
t w i n  -IDs to tie for Winona hon-
ors.
Austin 's Pete Highum toured
the first nine in 41 and then
came back with 79 for medalist
honors.
AUSTIN JJ4 , WINONA 17/
AUSTIN _ Pete Hiflhum 4V3»—;»; Jim
Carolhi'rs 41-41— Mi Don Houll 41-41—83,
Tom Kroc 40-43—IJ, Larry lunoch 44-40—
14; Jim Qerthiun* 43 _j-»«.
WINONA - John Walskl 40 40— Hi Lar-
ry Nuslloch 40-40—JO) Bob SpolU 43-40—
•Jl Ton), Miller 43 43—13; Kon Mogren
*i 44-«;, Oregg Hilda 4«-44-»4 .
A WIN . . . . Peterson (rack ,
standout J im Hat leviR is
shown sprinting home a win-
ner in the 880-yard run .in
the District One track meet
at Luther College , Decorah ,
Iowa, Thursday. - lie also
svon the high . ju mp, and
placed second in .  the high
hurdles. Peterson was: sec-
ond in the meet. (Fred
Onsgard photo '
"
.
"
"* . . . 
¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦
'¦
(¦ . .
Eyes North, State Laces Bemidji
Huskies Bow
By 12-2 Count
Get Relief,
«y DAVi: HAUHIS
Sunday News Sports Writer
Dr. Luther McCown's Winona
State Warriors played Bemidji
Friday with thei r fingers crossed
and their ; eyes to the north; -
They were hop ing for word of
a possible St. Cloud loss j o
Mankato. They . got it. The In-
dians beat the Huskies il-fi .
Such a defeat could give Winona
the Northern IntercolleKiate Con-
ference championship — if tim
Warriors could take three froni
Bemidji . The two teams met in
a doublehcader Saturday.
TO THAT KNfi ) . llie VVIno nam
uncrossed their *finders iirid eve-
balled opposing southpaw Gerald
Krolin 's pitches long chough ..lu
hammer out a 112-2 victory nt
Gabrych Park.
Included in the Warriors ' 15-
hit total were four home rims ,
two triples and two doubles.
They 'also played . errorless ball
afield in support of Warrior ace
Jack Benedict.
. Constantl y ; in the Warriors*
minds was the knowledge that
if St. Cloud should lose " one of
its three games to Mankato . its
record would be 9-3 in the NIC.
Jf Winona could sweep Satur-
day 's doublehcader , its confer-
ence mark would rest at 8-2.
THK NIC CHAMPION is de-
cided on winnin g ' ¦;¦ percentage .
Winner of the title Saturday will
meet St. Thomas , MIAC titlist ,
Monday in. the district NAIA
playoff.
.The Warriors struck early
and hard in Friday 's game.
Big first baseman Georgia
Benedict; crashed a home run
in the first with two . aboard,
Larry. Anderson hit the f i r st
of his two home inns ih tho
second . .
Five more runs tallied for
Winona in the third on Ted
Kelly 's triple , a walk to Davis
Usgaard , a single by George
Benedict , an error on Dave
Wendlandt 's attempted sacrifice
bunt at the. pitcher , and Larry
Senrick' s three-run homer.
IN THE FOURTH , Kelly walk-
ed and Usgaard . doubled ta
knock Bemidji ' starter Krohn
out of the game/Reliever .Black-
birde yielded a single to Wend-
landt to score both runners.
Anderson 's second homer In
the fif th ended Winona scoring.
Warrior pitcher Jack Bene-
dict, who has now won three
straight in the conference , yield-
ed singles to Steve Eck and
Allen Kostynck in the third . Tha
ace right hander left the game
after the seventh with a 12-
lead.
Benedict showed sharp con -
trol as he gave up seven hits ,
struck out eight and yielded no
walks. Kostynck Was the most
troublesome Bemidji batsman
for Benedict , getting a double
and two singles in three appear-
ances against him.
WINONA centerflelder Larry
Anderson came In to pitch the
eighth inning and start the ninth ,
but he then yielded three
straight walks. McCown sent in
Dick Peters , who allowed a run-
scoring sacrifice fly to Rollie
Johnson before closing the scor-
ing lane to the visitors.
Winona 's Anderson and Us-
gaard both have blasted four
home runs during the season.
Kelly has three, George Benedict
and Dennis Morgan two each ,
and Senrick one.
BEMIDJI ST . (?) WINONA ST 111 )
AO R H Al R H
Eck .lt J I I Andrm.cl p S 1 1
Bl.clioM.lt> 4 0 0 Piters,p o c a
Kostynck,si 4 0 }  Morgan,]b s I 1
Burc«r.ID 4 0 0 Callahan,lb 0 4 0
Ichlrnker.cf 3 1 I Kelly,rl 4 1 I
Peterson,rl ) 1 0 Vigaard .lb 4 1 1
0min,3b 3 0 I Bndct.g, lb ] 1 J
Johnson,c 3 0 1 Wnd landt.c 4 1 'Krohn .p ? o 0 Si .nrlck.rl 1 I I
lllcktlnli' .p 0 0 0 timnoi.ss 1 0 I
> - Wwlll .ph I 0 0 Al.j i if .M | 0 0
K JII u 0 0 0 DiiMhit i |i I 0 I)
b Wilms,ph I 0 0 v Nnl I « 0
Ila.l.iy.ct t t 0
Totals 1) 3 ; ..- -
Tolals la 11 IS
a ¦¦ 'j lriirk nut lor BMrklilrdr in im.
b MII- U out lor Kail in till « -
, . Croundi'il out lor nenndlcl in llh
nernlfl l i  SI , 1)01 000 001 • 3
Winona  ',1 l i s  ] io  00> - I)
B - Oman , tlitchotl. . Krohn . RBI  --
Ko-slynck, Johnson , AnrtuMon 13), »»n»-
diet , G , ( 4 i ,  Wanillandl , .enrick 131.
Jli -- Kn^lynrk , Sthlenker , Johnsoni
Moroen , l/viaard. III • -  Kelly, vvrnil-
lanill MR Anilnrsmi ()|, O. Bi'iu'dicl,
Srnnik S WrKill.inil t
11' II '  II K I P  SO
Krohn i l l  1' , ( ll » j I
lllackblula 1' ; < I I I )
Kai l  i l o o o l
Denidlcl, J (Wl I I I I fl «
Andnrinn I « 1 0 1 I
I'elers I 0 « 0 n d
U - •  Shani«y, Njs rrk  r - 1 in
Mighty Mouse Rescues
Indians, Drives in Six
By THF. ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mi fihty Mouse ' to the rescue
apam —- only this t ime swathed
in baiKia ^es .
Mighty Mouse would be Vic
Dnvali l lo , the 5-foot-7 , lliO-pound
package from Vene/.uela' wp ho
becam« the first  p layer in thc
majors to drive in six runs in a
sit i f>le ('arne this season while
leading Iho t .' l i -vel i i iul  Indians  to
day in ^h t .
His left t h u m b , lef t  hip and
ri ^ ht  .'inkle  tape d In ease a Vari-
ety nf bruises , ihe lili-ycar-old
pi t i i i e r  t u rned  out lu ' lder  lashed
a homer , double and single , and
moved to within one point of
Detroit 's Will ie  Horton in the
American League batting race
with a ..'KM average,
i\ot bad for a little guy whose
main claim to fame three years
ago was his collection of Super-
man , Supc-rboy and Mighty
Mouse comic books in Spanish.
He brought his RBI total 19
against the ' Red Sox , smacking
a two-run double in the first in-
ning, a tworun homer in the
f i f th  and a t wo-run single in the
e i i ' h tb  as thc  Indians  extended
their winning streak to five
games.
Elsewhere in the American
League , the Los Angeles Angels
edged tlie Chicago White Sox 1-0.
Minnesota defeated Kansas City
6-4, Baltimore whipped Detroit
5-2 and Washington downed the
New York Yankees 5-4.
Davalillo 's second homer of
the season gave the Indians a 5-
5 tie before they moved ahead
on Rocky Colavito 's two-run
seventh Inning homer off ace
Red Sox reliever Dick Radatz.
Hoidt-s Colavito and Dnva l i l -
lo , Chuck l l in ton  and Al Luplow
homered for Cleveland while ;
Tony Conigliaro and Ed Bres-
soud connected for Boston.
Tommy John of thc White SON
pitched no-hit. ball for .six in-
nings but wound up the loser
despite a three-hitter when the
Angels scored in the eighth In-
ning on singles hy Lou Clinton
ari d Hobby Knoop around a .sac-
rif ice
The loss was John 's first In
four decisions . Fred Newman , 5-
I , won his f i f t h  in n row wit h
Bob Lee's n i n t h  inn ing  relief
hel p.
Milt I'appas . iilso unbeaten,
also won liis f i f th  and also need-
ed ninth inning relief hel p an the
Oriole:-* defeated the Tigers ,
Detroit  pulled out to a 1-0 lend
on Dick MrAul i f f i .  s homer in
Ihe f i rs t  hut Baltimore moved
ahead to stay wllh a three-run
fourth built  on doubles by Curt
Blefivry and ilnckle Brandt plus
singles by Charlie- LAU , Bob
.Johnson and Rimn Snyder.
The .Senators went into Ihe
ninl l i  inn ing  t ra i l ing  Ihe Yan-
kees 1 :>. but Wil l ie  Kirkbind
nipped a two-run homer and
Ken Hamlin tripled nnd scored
on Don f i lnti lnuntnr 'n single ,
Kmnk Howard drove in two
Wa.' - l i iU H liiu nui.'i wi lh  a triple
and -ii i iTlll ce f ly and look over
tlu> U'ngiw I t H I  hint with 2'/ .
Little Hawks
Tumble 10-1
AUSTIN , Minn. - Winona
High School's "B" squad base-
ball team took a 10-1 pounding
at the hands of Austin here Fri-
day afternoon.
I The Little Hawks , who stand
j 2-3-1 on the season , got three
j hits , singles by Steve Gerlach ,
Jerry Urness and Steve Moon.
! House tripled and Helland
doubled for Austin.
Winona closes its season
I against Albert Lea at Winona
Tuesday.
R H •Wlnono OOO ott 0— 1 3 I
Austin 131 001 x—10 10 1
Austin, Verdlck ID and Urneisj Heard
and Kalltr
1 ^m , f
, j  For Better Outboard
I *5iP I Motor Per1ormancel^^ mmt2^1^  Use
Mobiloil Marine Outboard
Alio uiid tor all enjjirm rtquirlng oil mixnd with (i^olinc.
• GIVIS EASIER STARTING, SMOOTHER , COOtER OP-
ERATION, ANTI-RUST PROTECTION AND LONGER
ENGINE LIFE.
Pick It up at your Mobil Dnnlor or «t
JOSWICK FUEL & OIL
Wl E. Snnborn St. Phona 3389
Aftt-r J p,m, Phono /40fl
MOBIL — The world' * gronlot.1 producer at Ingli quality
lubricants.
{ 
AUTOMOBILE
$$§ • FACTORY I
|| TRAINED I
m • MODERN I
SB EQUIPMENT I
9 Service On Ail I
I VENABLES I
1 110 Main St, ^H
!
/ - M-^mtL ^TS: y ., ^vVX !Z: f ^x %/' 
/ ¦ (
x - I^ ^^Wwn
P^lPORTS l
PERHAPS IT IS TIME something was said about onr
neighbor to the south, La Crosse State University in particular
and the entire Wisconsin State University Conference in general
It would seem that since WSUC member schools are in- .
stitutidns of higher education they should exercise the rules
of sportsmanship.
Case in point: Winona State was rained
out of a doublehcader at Mankato a week ago,
a conference affair . The Indians wanted the
makeup Tuesday but Warrior Coach L. A.
McCown refused because his team was sched-
uled to travel to La Crosse that day for a
non-league ganie. Monday night La Crosse
called and canceled (not even 24 hours prior
to game time) because it had a doublehcader
to make up with River Falls.
La Crosse was beaten twice . But there
sat the Warriors with a 5-2 MC conference McCown
record , very much in the. thick of things. St. Cloud , after
sweeping three from Moorhead Monday, w?is 7-2.
The Warriors and Huskies were the only two teams in the
running for the NIC title and , therefore , the only two teams
eligible to meet St, Thomas' MIAC titlists in the district NAIA
playoff.
Now the problem: The :playoff must . be Monday. If St.
Cloud swept three from Mankato over the weekend and the
Warriors took three from Bemidji , the Huskies still earned the
right to meet St, Thomas since Winona would not have time
to make up the doublehcader. The way it turned out , things
worked out all right.
Had La Crosse exercised enough courtesy to let McCown
know Sunday or even early Monday , perhaps the Statesmen
could have rescheduled the doublehcader with Mankato.
This Is not the first time things of this sort have happened.
River Falls , Stout and Eau Claire have all been guilty of the
practice.
Perhaps it is time something was done about the way
in which Wisconsin schools run their athletic programs.
• - • •
ALONG THE SAME LINE , perhaps the MIAC should settle
J on a policy covering baseball playoffs.
For the first time in a long t ime,  St . Thomas has t-xer-
Kobiiison
cisea its rigni ;is cnampion io rnc- i - t  me
NIC titlist .
At best it has been an on-agnin-off -,i£*'iin
setup, with some teams even say inn 'bey
will play and then not fu l f i l l ing  the i r  commit -
ment ,
"I remember sitting around in r i f f i r r
' (V.! or 'fi:i and hav ing  one of the  M I A C  - r lmnl s
decide we were too tough and back out . snid
McCown.
Certainly the problem mi«h'  be ••( • ¦ ¦.olveil
by letting MIAC schools v o l e - n n  ( l ie  m a i l e r .
Those otmoscd to noun * on could lie i - n i i i i t e i i
out Irom the start .
• • •
WHILE WE ARE IN th t  process of l i r in u l i i K some prob-
lems to lifiht , why can 't Winona sponsor a haix- uoi  for i ts
| ath le tes '.'
At one lime all-sports banquets were held. Aren I a t h l c i i  ,
nl today as important as they were then '' J>n ' t then '  enough
interest?
W« doubt that  either Is the case.
Take Northfield for instance. The citv is bru i t - j u t*  DI for-
mer Dodger great Jackie Robinson to speak
at its high school banquet , and l.ogan Hiidi
School at Ln Crosse had J im Hakken as i ts
guest.
Certainly a ban quet is small  reward for
fhe  student s who have represented our ' c i ty
[ so well. • • •
WE lU'MKMliEK ALBERT l.ra ll l |<h
School football coach Jim (lustnf.son kidding
Marly  Farrell about his "^ifl for gab" fol-
lowing what the la t te r  considered a bail call
during Winona 's A irieiicarH.i 'Mion pla .yof l wi th
Clenville in l 'J(i_ .
I'm iT)1
It. is not surprising,  then , to learn llui l Mar l . , son of Mr
and Mrs . Francis Farrell , «ID7 Olmstead St. ,  bus been named
spoils director of Del' auw ( ' Divers i ty  f campus radio ¦)|,*i l io ii .
Simultaneous wilh the nnr i i iunn mien l  of ll ie lormcr Winona
High athlete 's promotion was the presentat ion to  K a i n - l l  of
Ihe station 's "Silver Microphone " award .
Civen by I' rof , E l i za b e th  Turnell , s t a t ion  d i r ec to r ,  f lu.-
honor acknowledges ou ts tand ing  st udent service lo Uie .::,u wal l
education fac i l i t y .
The DePmiw sophomore wil l  be icspi inMb le for c o n n l i n a t i n g
and brou dcimtlng the. un ive r s i ty  s baskclball , f oo tba l l  and bas e-
ball gnmen aa well us serving a XHIII I C railiu:.  w l lh  high school
cage coverage.
"BUGS" INVADE INDY . . .  Although it might appear
that some imsus'toing- soul has fallen prey to some exotic
mechanical insect , it' s merel y the produce of a mechanic 's
imagination. The shoes were added to the "mouth" of an
Indianapolis race car to be driven\'ln the "500" by Lloyd
Ruby of Wichita Falls , Tex. The car is a rear-engine crea-
tion , known jokingly in racing circles as "bugs" or "funny
cars." (AP Photofax)
Bremseth in
2-0 No-Hitter
LANKSHOR O , Minn.  ( Special )
- Houston 's Hob Hrcmscth
pitched a no-hit shutout aga inst
I..'ifi e.sbi»ni Friday to lak e 20
non coii ler i ' i ice victory ,
r.retirclh struck out Id in
the seven-inning game , Losing
pt icber I t ichard Peterson , a
.opliomore , s t ruck out five and
yielde d eighl h i t s .
i inly l )nn « ruining llreniselirs
l / y  (or a pcrlccl game wnn two
errors.
Houston ' s Andre Itust ad wns
I! tot' L' and 15nice ( .'a i r ier  doii-
bl e.l
I AMI '.IIOMO 1)00 Ml) 0 . ( 10 1
i to imoN on ooo » ... j i j
Spo rts Scores
( ulli 'gr *
IIAM;(IAI I
Mirw;nl4  I I , N(irl»iw««l»rn I,
Ohm M»tf A , MlrtlHun I
l i i *  I , Wm.oimn 0 i l  innlngt, r< ||ao
tiy rnml
Mlil'i'j.in slolr 4 , Imllaiia |,
llliruiit I, I' .iMl un I
winon* 11, Otniui M ).
M,inh«ln II, SI Clouil A
Moorricflrt I, Norld 0«knt« M.iln I,
NAIA UIVrHir.T ItA- ifinAI-l.¦¦ IM  s li««i'(i\ fi, ; r> |
r i r \ l  Irnunil
llliiilllln Ullmlnminnl
rA«yu,Hn (H 0 ) * , (luck lllllv I.Murnn I , Wn^|^rn Mnnlmm 1
MHUII I. M^yvilli, ) I M n y v l l l i  allml-
flMllllO .
\\ i lion.i Coimli 'v ( bib Mil l
linlil i t s  Meinoii i i l Day ' tour-
n a m e n t  next Sunday . A full
dav of fi' c rili a rr sebfd*.
nli ' il .
I' r s tn  dies arc to gr ( uil-
i l i ' lwav  s1. It ll 1>I line h ,il lll ; :ill
n .ni ( i o l f  I O II I IMS at  ||
o 'cluch :tml n tnn i l ly  li .irhr-
ciie Is set for S::i( l . Menibr i s
who  w i l l  p lay  In Ih r  meet
are a-Ari l  lo i-c ij i i ter in Ibr
((olf slioj ) .
COUNTRY CLUB
SFTS TOURNEY
LAS VI ' .( , . \S . ,\.!v ( A I M
Sonny l a . l o i i  r an ll-frTavonle
l i »  rc '.'.a in  the  beav ywcjg hl bo.v
, ing l i l l c  whe n he |i(.;hi :, chainp
ion t ' a.vau - , < I . i - . n.- .l Tue.sil/iy,
accoj dm).; in  |„r, V i ' ^ a - , bunk -
; maker- '
Tile bout Mi l l  hi' held in |,eW
I:,lon, Maine
1 Liston lost the t i t l e  to C|,- ,v In
Miami lie,nil m Fclini.- ny I'liM
when be tai led lo answer Hie
bell lor llie seventh round be
J cause i l l  ii ; l inii l i lr r i n ju ry
Liston Is 8-5
To Win Back
Boxing Crown
Winhawk^C^^
Tumble Packer s by 6-3 Count
B K J .  MM:¦ ' ¦ -. - ¦ AV t ' . . -
¦ 
. - W L
RochMter t 0 Albert Let 1 *
Wlnon* i 1 Rtd Wlnj i 4
Auitin . 4 1 l=arlbiul> 1 >
.'M«nk»to 4 J Ow»lonn» 1 *
. Norltilltid' : .3 3
¦ . - '.' ¦ ' FRIDAY'S RESULTS ¦
Winona 4, Auitin ' -3. -
Rocnesfer 13. ' Alb«rl Lu J.
Red Winj », Faribault J.
M*nk*to 10, Owatonna J.
AUSTIN , . Alinn. — One
can hardly blame.' .Winona
; 1 Iigh School baseball coach
Ed Spencer for breathing a
¦ deep-sigh of relief.
His VVinhawk corps got .
tough w hen it had to be and
completed a sweep of last
week's three-game schedule
| by whipp ing Austin G 3 here
Friday . ¦ - . " :¦' . • '
;¦ " ' I t  \v a5 a win rn a week
of big wins ," smiled Spen-
cer. "The kids did a fine
•; job. " -
' ¦ ' • ' A l l  ' •began with a 4-1; vu*-
- toi 'V over Faribault Tuesday
and continued ' with a - -U .
defeat of Mazeppa in Dis- "
, trict Three tournament ac- .
!• t ion - Wednesday. Friday the '
icing, was": added as the
HHuk's  . e,_ [)lodcd : for four
runs in the thir d and two .
1 ' in the sixth. : . ;/ .' ¦'¦
With the' -woek out of the
way '. Winona has pushed its
mark — leveled to 5-5 in a
doublehcader loss to Wells
— to 8-5 and stands . one
game behind Rochester in
the Big Nine Standings.
The Rockets defeated Al-
bert Lea 12-3 Friday to . keep
their league string intact at
6-0. Winona is 5-h An early
postponed game between
the-Hawks and Rockets now
w ill have to be made up:
W i n o n a  concludes its
scheduled Big Nine season
by meeting Albert Lea at
Jefferson Field Tuesday.
The District Three tourna-
ment game against , St.
Charles probably will be
played Thursday.
Friday the Hawks spotted
Austin two runs in the sec-
ond inning and then roared
back in the third.
;.;¦ Jim Doyle was safe on an
error ¦' ¦and . - ...Gary . . Curran
broke out of a hitting slump
with a double that put run-
ners on second and third.
Bob Urness then was
safe on a fielder 's choice.
Austin had Doyle trapped
off third, but the throw from
third to home was high and
both ' . Doyle and Curran
scored , Urness stopping at
second.
R. D. Boschulte then sin-
gled , moving Urness to
third and Gary Addington 's
sacrifice fly drove in the
third run. Todd Spencer fol-
lowed with , a triple and
Boschulte scored.
Two additional runs came
across in the sixth when
winning pitcher John Ahr-
ens, who threw a threr-
hitter , singled and Wayne
Morris walked. Doyle bunt-
ed runners to second and
third and Curran hit a sac-
rifice fl y to score Ahrens.
Urness ' single drove in Mor-
ris/ .' . ,
Austin got two in the sec-
ond when Doug Hartman
walked with two outs and
Bob Richardson was safe
ori an error. Mark Williams
singled to load the bases
and Steve Russel singled
for a run. An error scored
No , . -2. ' ;
Another P a c k e r  run
scored in the seventh when
Richardson s t r u e  k out ,
Mark Williams w a l  k e d,
Hoffman struck (Hit , Rich-
ardson taking second on
the play, Arlo Sanvick
walked , Williams went to
third on a passed ball and
scored on a balk , .
Ahrens completed the vic-
tory ' with nine strikeouts
and three walks.
"He pitched a fine game ,"
saliited Spencer. ,
WINONA Ul AUSTIN 13)
AB R H AB R H
Bschltajb 4 1 1 SanvlcMb 1 o 0
Addngln.lb J » 1 Tlenar.lt . .« •¦ '¦•
Spencer.it 3 • 1 J.WI|am«,3b J • 0
B'em.lf. 4 • a Rilej.rl > • 1
Ahreni.p 4 3 1 Keller.cf » ••"•
Mbrr.ii.r'f 3 1 1 Hartmanilb 2 1 0
DoyleJb 1 I t  Rchrdm.li I 1 0
Curran.cl 2 1 1 M.VVIlams.c * o '
Urness.c 3 1 3 R UJSC I.P . ' 0  3
» Bauer : II 0 0 v.Hoflman 1 0 0
. . - - . . . —— DahlbacK.p O 0 0
Tolals . 3 1  * 7-  W.Herbtrg • 1 •
. . " 
¦ ' . Totali ' . , , 3« 3 3
« — Ran lor 8tn _ in /th. V — Struck
oul (or Dahlbick in 7th. W — Ran lor
M..;" Williami in 7th. .
WINONA 004 001 0 - 4
AUSTIN 030 000 1 ^ 3
E — Spencer, Doyle, J. Wil liams 3,
Richardson, M. Williams, R B I - — . -Add-
ington , Spencar, Curran, Urness, Rus-
»ill, JB — Curran, 38 — Spincer, Rilas,
SB — Williams. S — Doyle, Sf — Ad-
dlnolon, Curran, .Lett W-5, A S . ' PO-A
W-Jl-J; A-Jl-4.
IP H R ER BB SO
Ahrens- . 7 3 3 1 " 1 '• »
Russell (W) •'¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ 4 7 t 4 1 1
Dahlback 1 » 0 I 1 1
PB — Urnist, Balks — Ahrarii
' CENTERVILLK , Wis. Cen
tcrvi l le  and Fountain Ci ty  lend
; the Centerville Softb.'ill I.engiie
after the first  week's act ion
Centerville defeated T r e m-
pealenu 10-2 and Ettrick down-
ed Dodge 1-2 in action Tuesday.
Thursday Trempealeau burie d
Mike 's Tiivern Hl-il and Founta in
City oulbal l led  Kt t r i ck  ty> .
W L W L
Cintarvllla t 0 BlulMldlni 0 0
Fountain City 1 0 Dndga 0 I
rrompnalnau I I Mlkt ' a Tavarn g i
Ettr ick I I
Centerville
Loop Under Way
Hiawatha Valley
Will Try Again
Hiawatha Valley L e a g u c
teams try again today after an
entire round was washed out a
week ago.
Thus what promised lo be a
most exciting array of contests
(four teaims which won first-
round games meeting) will have
tb wait.
IN ALL but one case today,
the first-round losers get an op-
portunity to break into the vic-
tory column.
The loop definitel y will have
at least one unbeaten team when
action ceases. Rollingstone will
travel to Galesvlllei for what
promises to be an exciting
game. ;
Both clubs are 1-0 , making it
the week's feature tilt. In other
games Dakota (1-0 ) plays at
Trempealeau (O-I ) , Kellogg (1-
0) at Cochrane-Fountain City
(0-1 ) -and Alma (0-1 ) at Lewis-
ton (0-1) . ' • • ¦
AT GALESVILLE , It will be
decided whether the pitching ot
veteran lefthander Dewey Clink-
Bcales is stronger than the hit-
ting of Galesville.
Clinkscales gave up just eight
bits while striking out 16 in a
first-round 13-2 victory over Al-
ma. Galesville hitters raked
three C-FC pitchers for 23 hits
and 22 runs in a, 22-17 victory.
Dakota has a veteran pitcher
in curveballing Larry Papen-
fuss, who went the route for a
6-0 five-hit win over Lewiston
opening day. Trempealeau, a
perennial late starter^ swept
through nine consecutive games
a year ago to grab second place
behind Rollingstone. The Bears
ranked 10-4. Rollingstone was
H-3. . - . ¦¦ ¦
TREMPEALEAU Is expected
to start either DeWayne Davis
or Ron Ryder.
Ai Lewiston, Braithwaite could
be the starter against Alma s
Jim Hartman.
Kellogg will send Jerry Lei-
sen, who struck out 13 in beat-
ing Trempealeau, to the mound
against C-FC's Wayne Valen-
tine. ¦
Next Sunday, Rollingstone is
at Lewiston, Cochrane-Fountain
City at Alma; Trempealeau at
Galesville and Kellogg at Da-
kota.
Winhawk Net
Team Eying
Big 9 Meet
AUSTIN , Minn. - Winona
High School's tennis team
playing its best of the year ac-
cording to coach Lloyd Luke,
Invades Rochester Monday for
the Bi g Nine meet.
Winona Friday dropped a
7-2 decision to Austin , hut Luke
was pleased with several of
his compel ilors.
"Dick Ileise and Austin's
Steve Dennis fought an ' espe-
cially linrd contest ," he said.
"In doubles , Heise- .lolinson nnd
Austin 's Dennis-Strong threat-
ened to take all night so we
made ii sudden dentil match out
of it. Tbe first to 12 won. Hei.se-
Johnson led II- <» . hut lost 12
II. "
The I lawks not a win , from
Dennis McVey over Austin 's
J'Yi'il IVnrli-in ' in ti l) , li t) sets.
The doubles learn of IMcVcy and
Miller defeated . Worlein and
Chuck Kvcrbook for the other
point .
Mondn y Miller and McVey
will compete in singles for
Winonn nnd Heise and Johnson
in doubles,
JINOI.f5
Tnin Gurblich I A)  ili'l. Slcvn Millar
(W) » I, 4-3) Donnli MrV'-y IW) dtl,
rrr.il WorUIn (A)  4 0, *0.  Chuih Evtr.
honk ( A )  at l .  Miirr Jolimon (W) 4-4 ,
l i i  Mtv* Drintil. (A )  di' l. Olck Haiti
(W) T¦), !¦*, 4 1, Trirry Strnno (A)  <lt|,
Jim Minr, (W)  41 ,  4 <l i  Paul Wnrltl n
( A )  Hal. Alck Cinrnn IW) 4 3, 4 1.
nninw i s
McVay «nrt MHItr (Wl del . r. Wnrlrln
anil Byailimik (A l  4 1, 14 ,  HI Gar-
blilli «nrt I' . Wmli'lii (M ilrl Curran
• nd Hinry ( W )  4 0, 4 0)  l)«nnl» and
Strong ( A )  di'l. Ilcltr ami JOIIIIIOII (VV)
13 II,
fr""JTXT_____Tr_TlTl • SUN. — MON. -- TUES. ?
f-l t J ^  ^^  'j  ADULTS AND JUNIORS 1U
NOT FOR CHILDREN SHOWS AT 9:O011 ;30
tlXimn. - ¦- 1. .. | - f'0,u: i,';)*»ti<u',u*a>,*r»'W»*<t< v- 'Mnmi-i/t **' v";i«*.
' % m '// THE ACADEMY* AWARD WINNER)
WW  ^
BEST PICTURE'
^
P( Jones?v / ^.r/iL'^i) . t#*1' : / . ¦/ Wr 'UF A lAITMANCOlOn HH-iitiMiiiu ion iiiiiit'ii
Liston: If He (Clay) Comes to Fight , It 'II Be Short
LEWISTON, Maine (AP ) -
"If he come to fight , It'll be a
¦hort one," challenger Sonny
Liston said of Casslus Clay.
"If he come to run , I'll have
to track him."
The man; with the brooding
/ace and a history of trouble
admits he's known gnawing
loneliness since he lost the
heavyweight championship fo
Clay a year ago February in
Miami , and in determined fd
redeem himself In their re-
match Tuesday. He discussed
his feelings at his camp at near-
by Poland Spring Friday.
"Clay will open the door and
I'll get to him," Liston said. "I
got to get to him. I let down a
lot of people. I never realized
how much I could hurt inside
doing that. . ."
There are plenty of other
things Sonny could worry about,
Liston , however , is thinking
only of proving to "everyone
I' m not a quitter and the only-
reason I didn't come out for the
seventh round in Miami was
because I was in such great
pain and couldn't throw my left
hand: /
"The only way I can convince
people is to beat Clay this time.
"I been thinking over the mis-
takes : f made the first fight.
There will be absolutely no ex-
cimcs this fight. My shoulder Is
healed. I won 't say what round
I'll knock him out. But I'll get
him sometime. "- .
The camp 'buzzed with a report
the New York State Police had
informed their Massachusetts
counterparts that a carload of
armed men , possibly of (the
Black Muslim faith of which
Clay is a member, may be
heading for the fight.
Local police — there will be
300 added to the normal 70-man
forcei for the bout — expressed
confidence they can handle any
and al) eventualities. Liston wax
asked If he were apprehensive
over the reports. A
"No, I'm not ," said Sonny
without changing expression.
"Clay wants to convert you
Into a Muslim " said one ques-
tioner. "What do you want to
convert him into?"
"A stiff ,"
Liston was asked about the
possibility of an additional re-
match,¦'After I get through whipping
him , Clay won't want no re-
match, "
Then Sonny took a different
tack.
"No more fights with Clay.
There's been too much stink the
second time from the W-B-A
and whomsoever."
Liston referred to the World
Boxing Association withdrawal
of recognition of Clay for the
coming fight and the unsuccess-
ful attempit by V7BA champion
Ernie Terrell to get a court or-
der restraining Clay from using
the term world champion.
Herbel Loves
Houston Dome
GREAT FOR H ITTING
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
All Ron Herbel needed was a
roof over his head.
Once he got it , he erupted
with the first hit of his major
league career and helped San
Francisco clobber Houston 8-1
Friday night.
Herbel was a surprise starter
for the Giants in the Astrodome,
replacing Juan Marichal , who
was suffering with a cold. He
responded both with the hit and
his first complete game of the
season.
The 27-year-old right-hander
never had a hit since joining the
Giants late in 1963.
Coming to bat in the second
inning after Hal Lanier had
tripled Friday night, H e r b e l
lashed a iingle to right field off
Don Nbttebart , and the Giants
were on their way to a four-run
inning.
Herbel evened his record at
3-3 and reducing his earned-run
average to 2.86 while limiting
the Astros to five hits.
In other National League
games , Pittsburgh whipped Mil-
waukee .6-1, St. Louis edged New
York 5-4 , Cincinnati nipped
Philadelphia 6-5 and Chicago
trimmed Los Angeles 4-3.
Besides his own support , Her-
bel relied on Will ie McCovey 's
ninth home run * which took careof the other three runs in the
second inning, McCovey also
drove in a fourth-inning run
with one of his two singles, John
Bateman homered for the As-
tros in the eighth.
The Mets had a 4-3 victory
until shortstop Roy McMillan
threw past first base attempting
to complete a game ending dou-
ble play. Julian Javier and Lou
Brock raced home on the play,
though, and the Cardinals won
instead. Ron Swoboda had given
New York a 4-2 lead with a two-
run homer in the seventh.
A two-run homer by Vada
Pinson and John Edwards' solo
blast, both in the sixth inning,
powered the Reds past the Phil-
ips. Cincinnati , however, need-
ed Pinson's run-scoring single in
the seventh, because Richie All-
en belted his third hit , a homer,
iii the ninth.
Dick Ellsworth gave up 14
hits , but , the Cubs still defeated
the Dodgers. Ron Santo cracked
a solo homer in the fourth, and
Vic Roznovsky connected with
one on in the sixth.
Behnken Aims
At Modified
Driving Crown
Mnury Behnken stock car
driver from Kochest cr will try
to do something this year Hint
has never been done in urea
stock car drivin g. That is win
the season's tille in both tbe
stock nnd modified divisions.
Maury hns won Ihe slock t i t le
for the past two years. This
year the veteran pilot bus
moved up to the modified divi-
sion nnd is aiming nt the modi'
fied prize won last yenr by
Dave Noble of Blooming I' rnir-
ic.
Behnken this year will be rid-
ing n J !MW Ford with a .I'll)
horsepower Buick engine , lie
had been drivin g n l!)5 . Olds,
Hacing sonsiinr. opens loilay
in Itoehestei' , Wednesday in St.
('buries , Frldny In Knsson nnd
Salnrdnv nt Bed Wing.
Caledonia to
Host Rushford
In Tri-Stafe
CALEDONIA , Minn. - The
Fillmore - Houston Tri - State
League opens today with a full
schedule for all 12 teams.
In the Western Division , Cale-
donia hosts Rushford at 8 p.m.
Spring Grove is at Eitzen, and
Waukon visits New Albin.
In the Eastern Division, Lan-
sing is at Chaseburg, Stoddard
at Coon Valley and Genoa at
DcSoto.
TWO HUNDRED POUND HEAD STAND crowd at the
. . . Sonny Liston weighing oyer 200 pounds , windows from
stands on his head on table as he winds up meets Heavyv
training session with trainer Willie Reddish in title bout I
looking on at Poland Spring, Me. Overflow Photofax)
vacation resort peek ' through
porch in background. Liston
eight Champion Cassius Clay
lay 25 at Lewiston, Me. (AP
Maj or League Leaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTINO <U at bal* ) - Coleman (Cin-
cinnati )  .400; Mayi (Sin Franclico)
.MA:
RUNS — Rat* (Clnclnnttl ) and Mayi
(San Franclico) 14; Harptr (Cincinnati)
ta. - :¦¦: ¦ ¦
RUNS BATTED IN — Sinks (Chicago)
iii Mayi (Sin Franclico) 11.
HITS — Mayi (San Franclico) 11; J.
Alou (San Franclico) • il.
DOUBLES — William! (Chicago) 11;
Kr .nepool (New York), May* (San Fran-
cisco) and Flood (St. -' Louii) II .
TRIPLES — CHIIion (Rhllidelph'a) 4;
Johnion and Pinion (Cincinnati), Morgan
(Houiton), Hart (San Franclico) ant
Javlir (St. Louii) 1.
HOME RUNS — Mayi (San Franclico)
IS; Swobod a (Navy York) 10.
STOLEN BASES — Willi (Lot Angalei)
111; Brock <St . Louii) 17.
PITCHING — Glbion (St . Loull) %¦*,
LOOM.
STRIKEOUTS - Koufax (Lei Angalai)
74) Glbion (St. Louii) 41.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTINO (40 al ball) — Horlon (Dav
trot)  .](), Davallllo <Claviland) .HA.
RUNS-^-Ortin (Boilon) and MeAullff*
(Dttrolt) J»; Wagnir (Cltviland) 14.
RUNS BATTED IN — Howard (Wiift-
Ington) 17; Kallni (Datrolt) It.
HITS — McAullfti (Datrolt) 4I>- Cataf
(Chicago) 40.
DOUBLES — Oliva (Mlnnnota) 111
Vartallai (Mlnneioti) and Train (Naw
York) 10.
TRIPLES — Bl.singjrna (Waihinofon)
(; Aparicio (Baltimora), Fregoil (Lot
Angelai) and Veriillaa (Mlnnaiota) I.
HOME RUNS — Conigliaro (Bolton),
Horton (Detroit) ind Oantlli (Kamai
Clly) f; Bltlary (Biltlmon) and Kallni
(?droit) 8.
STOLEN BASES — Campirenli (Kan-
las City ) 10; Aparicio (Baltimora) and
Cardinal (Lot Angilta) 7.
PITCHING — Pippai (Baltimora) an*
Pucual (MInnoiola) 51, 1.000.
STRIKEOUTS - McDowtll (Clavaland)
40) Paicual (Mlnnitola) 44 .
BOX SCORES
f ITTSBUROH (4) MILWAUKEE (1)
a b r h b l  abrt i bl
¦ allay,If 4 1 t l  Mll'iwl.lb 4 4 S B
Mota ,c( 4 1 0 4  Alou,lb 4 0 2*
Clem'nla.rf 4 1 0  0 Aaron,rl 4 0 19
Cl'dinon.lb 4 1 1 0  Torri.c 4 0 0*
Frmn.lb 1 0  1 1  Carty.lf 4 1 1 •
Lynch,pli l o l l  Jonci.cf I 0 0 0
Vlrdon.cl 1 0 1 0 Bolllng.lb 1 0  1 1
Mai'oikUb 4 0 1) Alomar,11 3 0 0 O
Alley,tl 1 0 0 0 Mayi.ph 1 0 0 O
Pagh'onU 1 0 0 0  Limatl'r.p 10  0 O
Crandall.c 10 0 0 Clint,ph I 0 0 0
l.*w ,p 1 0  0 0 dtlaHoi.it (M l
McBcan.p 1 1 1 0  ,
, Totalt 3| 1 M
Totali 14 4 10 4
Pltfiburgh 000 101 101 — 4
Milwaukee 000 010 000 — 1
¦ - Boiling, Alomar 1. DP _ pitta,
burgh 1, Mllwaukra I. LOB - Pllla-
burgh 10, Mllwaukaa 4.
IB —- Cltnclenon , Frctn, Manrtlkl,
Boiling. S — Mul* .
IP H R BR BB SO
Law (W , 11) -t ' i 1 I I I 1
Mclt .an 3 1 i 1 0 O 0 I
Ltniatt' r (L , 141  AS i 3 4 4 I
Nlnkro Ts J 0 0 ) 1
! Tlolanauir 1 1 I 1 0 I
Wt 1 Lcmmttr T — 111 » l.llf
Tire Headaches
Apparently Over
At Indianapolis
INDIANAPOLIS (AP ) - Thc
headaches thnt have plagued
Goodyear and drivers using its
tires seemed to have disap-
peared Saturday as final (jolli-
fications started for the 500-
nille nice May 31.
Machine-buffed tires were
burred from the Indinn npolls
Motor Speedway by the U.S.
Auto Club , hut . (Iwidyear snld ll
hud enough unhuffed tires for
practice ', ( |unlificn (ioiis nnd the
nice .
¦ Sever al drivers practiced on
Ihe new tires Friday with no
difficulties reported.
Three dozen cars nre eligilile
to try Saturday and today In '
make the race line-up. There
are onl y a dozen viioii f icles ,
The Ji.sl .sbivinJi Friday when
llnlph Li^uori of Tampn , Kin. ,
ernsheil in tlie No. !)lt Dernier
OffenhmiMT roiidster ¦ four
minutes) before closing time nl
the Speedway.
I.l qiKiri , ,'tll , n vetcriiti of lin-
stock our circuit but n rookie nt
the spi'i'dwny, suffere d a .seven*
wlii |iln.sh Injury , Doctors said 1
there n|iponred lo he no fractiin- j
or nerve Injury, but they kept '
him nt Methodist Hospllnl foi 'I
further checks. Tho car was
dnnuiRed extensively ,  I
A familiiii  figure ut (lie S'ICCII-
wny, but n .ilrmiger in the nee j
OIK I wi-cld-iid of (i iiiilificntions ,
wns ltogor Ward ot liulinnupol -
is , two-time , winner of Ihe nice,
Ward , who hnis (|iinllfie(l for M
strnlglit yours , inndo It on the
first duy the Inst seven years
Ile used two of his allotted tliree
nt tempts Inst Saturday mid can
try only mice inure* .
StockCsT
SfiSF^^^^ -W'f ^^^
RACING
Promoted by
Minnesota Spoodway*
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
St. Cluirloi Fair Ground*
KASSON — Fricloyi
RED WINO — Saturdoyt
ROCHESTER — Sundayi
R«c« Tlm«» — 1:30 pin.
• ACTION I
• THRILLS )
• ROLL-OVERSI
I'l.OOl ) CONTHOL . . . This i.s just n
Mtiiill purl of llm work detail on hand nt
Weslficld ( !nlf Cluh Snlurdny to Inlior nl
cleiii'ing the coiii -M* nl deliris Hint wns led
when Swen/.ey Lnkr seepage, loceded. Hero
Club I'resiilent Hill Lang (left ) nets an ex-
ample . MiTiiliers hope lo linvn tbe full niue-
linlc coiust * ( Including new N ILS II and fli In
.'.linpe Inr the Wesllii-lil  Open wliich will lie
played June 12-111. -.Sundays Sports photo)
Twos Hard Day s Work...
MILWAUKKK (,-n ¦- Del C 'rnn-
dnll . who .slurred for mnny
yenrsdor the Milwnukee IMnves ,
suys thai funs nre "Jusllfidd" In
boycotting his old club , Allnnln-
liouiid in t lliill
"They (iroved fur I'.'. yen is that
they 're tint greatest mul they
don 't have to prove il any
more , " snld Criindnll , now n
Pittsburgh i-nlcher , idler llie I'i
rules ' (1- 1 vlclor v over the
Hrnves Kridiiv nlglil ,
Fans Have Nothing
To Prove , Says Del
HOPES GRIFFITH COMES THROUGH
S TV P A U L ( A P )
—. ." Sam Mele is convinced
his Minnesota Twins can 1 stay in
the thick of the American
League pennant race this season
with the team he now has.
But he wouldn't turn down
some help, particularly in the
bull pen , if President Calvin
Griffith can land it via trades
and "if we don't have to give
up too much to get it, "
"We're holding our own pretty
good , and" our guys haven't
started to hit like they can ," the
Twins manager said Friday
night as Minnesota beat Kansas
City 6-4 to climb within two
games of league-loading Chica-
go . , .  ¦:;
"We haven 't had any big in-
nings yet" Mcle snid , "and we
still aren 't delivering the clutch
hit. ;
"I think it was fantastic how
we came back in Los Angeles
to win Wednesday 's doublehcad-
er after losing the first two
games out there.
"We just wanted to win. We
sure as heck didn 't get down in
the mouth. You could just sense
that the guys were so darned
mad they were going to go put
and do something about it. "
Speaking of trade possibilities ,
Mele said , "There are some
players around who could help
us. Kansas City has some nice
players; so do we. \
Griffith If to talk with Ath-
letics owner Charles O. Finley
today or Sunday, continuing dis-
cussions they engaged in this
week.
Camllo P iscual pitched his
way oiit of control trouble in the
early innings, then got ninth-jn-
ning relief help from Bill Pleis
and Al Worthington to post his
fifth victory of the season Fri-
day night.
Jim Gentile's two-run homer
in the third, following an error ,
accounted for two K.C. runs.
Another error led to two un-
earned runs in the ninth. Aiter
blowing banes-loaded, none-out
opportunities ln both the second
and fourth innings , the Twins
finally took the lead with a pair
of runs in the fifth on Tony
Ollva 's single nnd a double play
ball .
Zoilo Versalles ' 2-run homer
in the sixth after l'asrual
singled got Minnesota 's winning
margin. Oliva bruised his right
knee in a rundown play in the
fifth inning nnd left the game
in the seventh. The injury ia not
believed .serious.
KAN1AS CITY («) MINNESOTA (.)
•br li bl »r> r li bl
C'ptn'rlt.ll 4 1 1 0  V' rull.i.ii * J 3 j
Londll.cl 4 7 1 0  V'ld' plno.lt S I  I D
Oinlllclb S i l l  0livt .il 3 0 1 I
Unch'tUI 1 0 0 0 Noimk .cl 1 1 0  0
Mnlfteivi.ph I S O *  Klllrlt 'w. lB 3 0 1 *
OrcorUb 1 0  0 0 Mall.cf 3 1 1 0
Charlei,3b I O I 0 Holllnt .lb 4 o ] 0
Brynn. c UN fluff py c 30  I t
Ouuy.it 4 0 1 0  Klnrt.ll Ih 1 O 0 1
Stflul.p 1 O 0 0 l'«icu«l,p - 4 1 1 0
llnr'lj on.ph 0 0 0  0 
Loc'w 'd.ph 1 0* 1  Tol,|, J I 4 I I S
Tot.U 114 11
Kinm city ooi ooo oo) — 4
Minnt-xiU oio on lo« -¦ >
B ¦ Klllrhrrw, Rollini III1 Kinxi
Clly J, LOB K«m»i Cit y 11, Minni-
tola f.
IR - Rollmt HR Ornlllt ( f ) ,  V.r-
••llti D). SB Ciml.nnn s ¦ Hiintir
IP M R  ER »n SO
Stgul IS 1 I I  1 0
Hunltr l'k 1 1 1 1 1
Drth' iky (I., 1<1 I 1 1 1  1 0
SlnrK 1 4 1 1 1 1
Oicktnn I o o o o i
r«icuil (W , so )  I 4 4 ) 1 1
PUlt ' n 0 0 • 0 1
Worlhlnolon > » 0 o o I *Pmcual )>c«il 1 men In *lh
. HBT --- By rauuil Blanrhiiil T A
till. A - 14.HI
Mele Wa0^H
. '; ' MILWAUKEE (AP) — The Pittsburg Pirates proved to the
Milwaukee Braves Friday night that all baseball streaks must
end eventually.
The last-place Pirates , wlnless in eight previous outings ,
combined the pitching talents of Vernon Law and .Al McBean
for a 6-1 victory over the Braves at County Stadium.
Things returned . to normal in the wake of the appearance of
Warren Spahn and the New York Mets. The Braves appeared
anything but pennant contenders after Thursday night's bombing
of former; teammate Spahn and extending a winning streak to
four games.
With a crowd of only ,2,697 ori hand , compared with nearly
20,000 for the Spahn welcome 24 hourg earlier , the Braves were
dead.;.
Law , a veteran right-hander who had lost five straight gamei
despite a 2.B8 earned run average , held the heavy hitting Brave*
to three hits and one run before being forced to retire after 5',i
innings because of a pulled groin muscle, .
McBean then hurled two-hit shutout ball the rest of the
way in preserving Law 's initial 1965 triumph. .:
The Braves managed only /lye hits , including a pair by
Felipe Alou , and committed three errors in shabby support of
southpaw Denny Leniaster , who Suffered his fourth defeat In
six decisions . (
The Pirates picked up a run In the fourth when Mack Jones
and Sandy Alomar performed an Alphonse - Gaston act on »
popijp by Dorin Clendenon , the soft fly falling for a double.
Clendenon scored on Bill Mazeroski's two-out single .
The Braves tied the count 1-1 In the fifth on Rico Carty'l
single, a walk and a double by Frank Boiling, but |t was their
last offensive gesture.
The Pirates moved in front to stay as Alomar, a rookie short-
stop filling in for the injured Denny Menke, committed two
errors on a grounder hit by Manny Mota and Gems Freese sin-
gled for « run. The Pirates added three more tallies in tht
seventh and one in the ninth.
Things Horrnak
Braves Tumble,
¦** •
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Prairie Island Animals
Come Through Flood
By LEFTY H .YMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
A 
PICTURE of nine deer
standing on a man :m»de
"mountain ," photographed by
an Associated Press photogra-
pher April 20 wns published on
the front pages of many metro-
politan newspapers throughout
the country under n Winona ,
Minn . , dateline. It wjis nn at-
t rac t ive  flood picture and un-
questionably caused many com-
ments like "the poor deer. "
Actually this  picture , made nt
tlie Iznak Walton League 's (leer
park on Prairie Island, wa.s a
symbol of Winonas ' determinn-
lion lo lick lbi - greatest flood
thnt  Old Man Kiver ever pro-
duced.
These deer, standing knee-
deep in flood waters , were Ihere
because the deer committee of
the local Will Dilg chapter of
the league decided to save their
l ives and m a i n t a i n  them in t in-
par It
Real iz ing I be park , and most
of Prariie Island would be .sub-
merged , Ihe committee , with
the  ciKiperalnin of ot her mem-
bers , hauled «-i bulldozer inside
the  hiy,h enclosure , and bui l t
w i t h i n  Un- area a min ia tu re
m o u n t a i n , luph enough s<i t in-
deer could climb on top of it
and survive.
NOT WANTING to get their
feet wet , the deer stood there
night and day watching the mad
river rush past their mountain.
Once in n while one would
jump into the water and take
a swim — deer are excellent
swimmers.
I_ ach day members of tiie
committee battled the raging
river in a boat to feed Ihe deer .
In the boat they carried a hale
of alfalfa  hay and a sack of
ear corn, locked through the
yard gate , rowed to t h e  moun-
tain  and distributed thc food to
the animals.
Kni-h day,  the lillle herd was
chased off Ihe mountain into
the water and herded about so
they gol some exercise
At the crest of the flood , the
water vas over the top of thc
high wire deer park fence Only
the three rows of barbed wire
kept die animals  in t l ie  area.
One doe , heavy in f a w n , went
over the fence to freedom It
wa.s the only animal in Die park
lost It stayed in the high area
of the Westfield Coi f Course
foi several days a ft er its es-
cape, but has since vanished ,
No at tempt was marie to cap-
I9B
___K '
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lure it under the flood condi-
tions.
TODAY , THr .KE are eight
apparent ly  hea lthy tU 'er eat ing
the  new growth of grass that
covers a good section of the
enclosure.
Winonans and the thousands
of visi t ing adults and young-
sters wlio visi t  Prairie Is land
Park again tins season , as a
result of Ihe efforts of th i s
animal loving committee , will
have a rather tame herd of
deer to wateb and feed There
will be some fawns hidden in
the t a l l  grass .
"It is all right to feed the
deer ." Oil liocsley, one of th e
i ic - lne  members of the commit-
tee , said , "if you feed thern
llie r ight  kind of food. They
; like pnlntoe .s . potato peelings ,
carrots nnd other such vege-
tables , but not paper bags , cans
and other non-vegetnble ma t -
! ter "
LAST Y E A H  the i-lmpler
tn i i in la ined  a box al the en- .
tnuu-e to the park from which
H .small package of grain could
' be purchased as dvvr feed
I ' resent members of the deer ,'
committee ,  are l.cKoy backus , '.
c ha i r man , Hoi-sley, Tom Huscn- i
vick , Keilli  Inrnaii , Jlenry Hen I
ke . .lack <' r i lc l i f ie ld , I' erry
; Modjeski and Keiiben Stephnii.
¦
LAND PI lt ( I IA.SED
.MADISO N,  Wis llc.cni
land purchases by the Wiscon-
sin Conservation depar t ment  in-
clude:
In l iuf fa lo  County T i f f any  |
Wildl i fe  area , Ml acre:, , La
Crosse ( ' in i i i ly  Van I ,nun
Wildl i le , -.'ii acres , Treinpeideau
County scattered wetlands
. 4'.l acres . I
A ^<MVX X ^H0l^^^m__&_vlBBRHiHIBHiSffl(S3fK
PRAIRIE Island deer park deer had a • great- - '
adventure during tho big flood . The nine ani-
mals survived on a man-made moiinta in bull-
dozed Within their pen with a bit of hol -j r from
members of the Will Dilg Chapter of the .lz'aak
"Walton League, the (leer park sponsors.
' Shew n in the series of .p ictu res a te  conditions
during t h e  flood and today. In i l l  is the crisis for
Ihe nine deer. The flood had crested and some of
the animals are stand ing with  their feet in thc water.
Ducklings Going
To Farm Youths
ST. PAUL - Plans have been
made to ship some 12,500 day
old ducklings to Future Farm- '
ers of Am erica members for ¦
rearing and release in suitable -
marsh 'hab i t a t  this summer , the 1
state game and fish division re-
ports.
The program is a cooperative
venture of tin . Minnesot a Con-
servation Departments game ]
and fish division and llxi U S
Fish and Wildlife Service wit h i
the FFA Department garni! spe-
cialists made arrangements  to .
secure wild mallard drakes (
from a federal refuge in Sou th '
Dakota.  Tliese baye been mat- ,
ed w ith  capt ive mallard hens at '
private game farms. The result- !
ing ducklings will be shipped to
77 part ic ipat ing FFA chapters
Don l .edin,  assistant game
supervisor for Ihe game and '
fish divis ion , said the  success of
the program will  depend on
keeping the ducklings under as
near wild conditions as possible
while rearing them to release
at the age of five weeks and
then placing them i n  good habi-
tat .
Some of the bi rds will be
banded before release. Stale
game wardens and game man-
agers wil l  supervise the pro-
i gram in the fie ld ,
Last week the Minnesota
! Mouse of Representatives pass-
i ed a resolution commending the.
j FFA and its part in the mill-
iard program. Alt ogether , up-
1 prox imately WW members are
1 par t ic ipat ing in llie. mallard re-
lease project .
It is hoped thai  many of the
birds wliich esenpe bunle r 'n
guns t ins fal l  and survive other
BflMB^limi_WM__-___CT«iriiMM "MfJ^ ^ ¦*¦
All of them are showing interest in Gil Hoesley,
who took tliis view , approachin g -with a hale of
hay in a boat. They are atop their mountain. Only
the barbed wire on top of the high fence shows in
the background. "**
The Doer Park I 'll as it looked a few days be-
fore the ercst The mountain top with the deer on it
is circled " . When the river crested , the sign "Deer
I'nrk" wa.s almost submerged. Part of the surviving
herd , (2i five of the eight , are shown in the park
ss it i.s toda y after  the clean-up. One doe escaped
dur ing  the flood by going over Ihe fence.
The doer remain quite . tame. In (4 ) , one of tho
lierd is hopeful of gettin g some food from a person
st the fence . It is all right to feed the door if one
gives them food that deer eat . the committee st ates ,
The insert , picture is the master of the herd , lie
will hiter gi-ow antlers ami look and become more
dangerous .
(Pictures ' of the park today arc by Frank ftnirs
ke , Sundav A'ews staffer , Others bv Gil Hoesle y .)
j I..AKI. WINONA STOCKF.I)
; During the past week , Minne
, ni'sota Fisheries Division has
; st ocked "2( 10 ,000 walleye fry in
bake Winonn as part of . its re-
st ocking p r o g r a m . Crapp ies ,
! northern s and .sunfish arc
: .scheduled to lu* put in the lake
; in the next month , Russell Han
j son , supervisor of fisheries foi
I Southeastern Minnesota has ui
formed M. .1, Flambenek , park
I recreation depnrtment director
' Most of tlie fish in the lake
j were winter killed ,
] na tu ra l  mortali ty risks will nii
, grate south and return lo Min
I nesola next spring to nest .
OPEN "*>
BOWLING Y J
DAILY M
• Every day o1 |gjfl|pa
the week / \
• Every Night / \ \
1 of ihe week * \ \
Bowl in Air I
Conditioned Comfort I
You Mciy Win a Fron C/cimo * (
of Bowling in S
RED PIN BOW L /
WESTGATE
RAW I wiMG/w i:¦"¦H** ¦• ¦**¦¦ SHOPPING C L N U R
y i
\ SPEED VS. POWER /
jfgfry- FROM RINGSIDE /.:'.v ,
liirCHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT P^B
7 CASSIUS CLAY / SONNY LISTON \
CHAMPIO N / CHALLENG ER
TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1965
Broadcast Exclusively through WtZ ^uMf l
Mutual  Broadcasting; System • l^%#
P1.R1IAM , Mi nn ,T Memo to
nine Minneapol is f ishermen ;
The 10:1 wiillcyes you caught
lust weekend and with  which
you were cati'dil by ( iamc War-  .
den Paul Krueger ¦- ¦  will  f 'nu - n
the menu ol Die Fergus Fulls .
Stale llospil - i l .
Tin* anglers , who were un-
nanied , (Misted $'MI bond each (or
court appearance Monday ,  but
billed In  slum nu So the numry
was forfe i ted The f ishermen , .
col lectively ,  were 4!i walleyes"
over the lei'al l i m i t .  The lish
came oiil of L i t t l e  Pine Lake in
O t t e r t a i l  Count y .
State Hosp ita l
Gets Walleyes
"((y learn to fly now!
I ly it yourself , with an eypencnr. 'i l  coveminent r-ilerl *s I H ' c i d l
t l iC .lit iu« .liui ..tor nl< mil w i th  you I c< 'l t l i i ' t l  mil o( ' '
111 r r •  1 f ) K'. , 1 l n i i l i i n i ' ., (Ic ' .ci 'I H I I I I K . . . l l ie  Mnlnt . i t ion of /Ji>J | fc
1 on 1111,11 nl in >: t in 1 l ie ,nit i *ii l , ea- .ii- '.i to tly f 'iper ^V\ "
^
f.hi ' io lK ' c  l is  modem ln-w V/ I I I I ;. wide tr ,ii> t'.e.i r , iJJ *««v\
* nil t . i iMiiorK ' d Uiiilin i ' . ni i ikc fl ' / i i i) :  vi Siil** < *m(t / I
Min i i l i '  Don 't 11 II -.-S t in- , sjion.il I IONIIS  (li|. :bMev.nn ^ _j t""
oiler  ( .dine liy the  .nr i K ^ l t  Ol | i l i ( i l ie  Im »n i i iTrmniinrniiu
,«4|flV i.|.,....i.i.i..'i.t INTRODUCTORY
' _0E__k niGiu
"T^'^ ^^ XT I^N0NA AVIATION , ING.
y , J Sj Mrt* Conirtd f-Mfl Phono .'11)8
Womdn s A
RUSKIN CLUB MEMBERS - ¦. /.:..-
At a recent meeting at the home of
Mrs. Robert J. Selover on the bluff
overlooking the Mississippi River ,
where traditional subjects of impor-
tance were discussed , Mrs. Selover ,
left ," program committee member ,
chats with two other members, Mrs.
J. Milton Dahm , first vice president ,
who gave the topic that day; and Mrs.
Robert Collins , a new member this
. year. . '
Century and Half of Study
Two of Winona 's most highly repected and ex-
clusive women 's organizations (membership is by
special invitation only, after vote of the members)
together have had almost a century and a half of
existence.
The Woman 's Art Class, .established in 1890,
this year observes its 75th anniversary. The Ruskin
Study Club, founded in 1898, is noting its 67th birth-
day this summer.
Parallel lines seem 16 mark the two clubs. Both
were founded for the purpose of taking women out
of their homes and broadening their vision in cul-
tural , ways, mainly in art. Both enlarged their study
programs as the years, went on, to encompass com-
munity and world affairs. Both have adhered to the
traditions of the past , while keeping abreast of things
of the present.
Both ; have consistently held to their founders '
ideals of making women more aware of what is going
on in the wide world , of instilling a respect and love
for the finer things of life and of stimulating thought
on a wide range* of interests.
Within recent years comprehensive histories of
the two groups have been compiled by members.
Mrs. A. B. Youmans did one on the Woman 's Art
Class; Mrs. Robert J. Selover, on the Ruskin Study
Club. A condensation of the two papers is given
here.
"It seems an appropriate 'llm*
to take a lopk at our past in or-
der to ufiHerstand anH appreci-
ate our heritage," begins Mrs.
A. B. Youmans in her paper en-
titled , "The History of the Wom-
an's Art Class (with special at-
tention to a comparison of the
early years with the present),"
"THE YEAR was 1800. . ."
she begins. "Physically, young
and -vigorous Winona was grow-
ing southward from its first set-
tling close to the busy Missis-
sippi River . . .  Except for a
few blocks along the. river In
the center of the town , the riv-
er frontage to a, depth of two
of three blocks was occupied
by the large and prosperous
luinber companies."
'She describes some of the
business firms on 2nd and
3rd streets, many of them still
iri existence today, and the res-
idential area which extended
only to the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railroad tracks.
"Socially, it is my impres-
sion," writes Mrs. Youmans ,
"young Winona of this era was
enterprising and vigorous. The
leaders of the town had enjoyed
good educations for their day, a
cultural background and had a
streng and paternal sense of re-
sponsibility toward their em-
ployes." ' " '" '•' . ¦' . .
"SOCIAL ACTIVITIES were
largely family or church-center-
ed, with many elaborate dirr-
nersj teas and receptions."
Twelve young women of" this
set decided to broaden their
horizons. "Here was a group of
young women of privileged
background, social friends liv-
ing close to one another , united
by church affiliations , undoubt-
edly inspired by intelligent and
aggressive h u s b a n d s  and
undoubtedly also partly motivat-
ed by the progressive growth of
feminism in the country as a
whole. At any rate, they organ-
ized the Ladies Art Class in
1890 and settled down to really
study art ," says Mrs. Youmans.
, The 12 were the Mmes. A. H.
Snow, F. S. Bell, H. M. Kin-
ney, J. W. Booth, E. .P, Chit-
tenden, Hannibal Choate, G. W.
Gregory, I. C. Slade, W. P.
Tearse , E. K. Tarbell , M. :B.
Webber and L. L. West. Seven
were Congregationalists and
five were Episcopalians.
IN THE early years, they met
every two weeks on Thursday
mornings, studying prescribed
topics on art, thus striving . for
"sound learning, but also im-
provement in good manners.
Mrs. Youmans found some
amusing things in the early rec-
ords of the class. For instance,
"it was recommended that a
little more attention be given by
each member to the one speak-
ing upon . any topic during the
lesson. The social and personal
views of each may be given at
more length and will * represent
more courtesy if we wait until
the session is over." - ':
lb 1895 a tradition began
which exists to this day. Mrs;
Bell invited the class to her
home for a luncheon to mark
the closing of a successful year.
Annual spring luncheons are
still held .;:
THE CLASS us«d as a text-
book for study, lubke's "His-
tory of Art" as well as other
reference books: In 1905, a new
plan was started . . . that of
organizing art study by coun-
tries , using travel as an under-
lying theme. .
The Ladies' Art Class chang-
ed its name to the Woman's
Art Class before 1897, when it
joined the Federated Women's
Clubs.
The class, with the- Chautau-
qua Club, another distinguished
group of women, several times
hosted conventions here. In
1918 Jane Addams was speaker
at such a convention.
"ABOUT 1913, '' writes Mrs. ^Youmans, "the group decided '¦/ '-.
to turn to music and opera , ,
so for about two years there fs
were frequent performing '->-.
guests and much use of the i\
Victrola." Then : came a study "^
of modern drama , with plays $
being read and discussed. '?
The class turned to Ameri- / i
can art for study in 1916. "By d
1918 the members of the Art *
Class were individually involv- }j
ed in war work to such an «
extent that a drastic change U
Was inevitable." There was u
consideration of .-' disbanding, (}
but a workable plan was adopt- $
ed instead; no set program was 
^followed. Each member chose ;
her own topic. One paper on '.,
art was given each year to f i
justify keeping the name of the *J
group. y
Mrs. Youmans notes some of v|
the topics given at this time: k
"The Re-Education of the Dis- !j
abled Soldier ,", and "The Effect £j
of "War on Children." u
IN THE 1920s interest turned |
to current events and topics |
included "Government Owner- 
ship of Telephone and Tele- p
graph ," "Bolshevism ," and I
"Immigration," etc. I
Contemporary book reviews 1
and summaries of speeches and |-|
magazine articles were pre- f ;
sen ted to club members during |
WOMAN'S ART CLASS MEMBERS . . . Carry ing on the (ra-
dii ion established by Hie founders aro these nu-nibers of the
Woman 's Aii Class , pictured at the Winona Country ( !lub. From
left nre Mrs. A. B. Youmans , Mrs. Ward Lucas, Mrs. B. A. Miller ,
who is secretary-treasurer; Mrs. L. Jack Pickett , president; and
Mrs , Ix) ien W. Torgerson. (Sunday News photos)
the 1920s. About this time Mrs.
D. C. Alexander began a series
of papers, first travelogues
with slides and later yearly
reviews of Broadway plays or
reports on the New York Her-
ald-Tribune Forums.
As travel increased , Woman 's
Art Class members reported in
programs their interesting ex-
periences . During the 1930s
papers were given on Italy, the
Hawaiian islands , Japan , Tur-
key, Alaska , Mexico , etc. Also
at this time, members exhibited
collections and hobbies they
had acquired in their travels.
One program was on pieced
quilts.
WHEN THE cliM celebrated
its 50th jubilee in 1M0 at the
home of Mrs. Ward Lucas* fa-
ther , Samuel L. Prentiss, at
Briarcombe, the members ap-
peared in costumes.
During 1942, when members
became involved in war. work,
again there was talk of dis-
banding, but the class was sav-
ed and the present schedule of
one meeting a month was
adopted. i
"Papers In post-war years;"
writes Mrs. Youmans, "have
been of great variety, careful-
ly prepared and excellently
presented. These have included
local subjects, Mount Ranier,
Finland- the Philippines , Scan-
dinavia , outer space, furniture,
art , Zen Buddhism , rearma-
ment , William R a n d o l p h
Hearst , education in Russia,
lobbyists,-".taxation , anthropolo-
gy, perfume , among others.
THE WOMAN'S Art Class
during Its 75-year history also
has interested itself in civic
matters. "Way back in the
90's" reported Mrs. Youmans.
"notices were sent to the
schools to ask cooperation in
keeping the streets clean."
Other community projects in-
cluded maintaining a "resting
room'" in the business section
for women of the country ; es-
tablishing traveling libraries in
the county , distributing apple
trees to the school children to
be planted on Arbor Day, at-
tempting to maintain a police-
woman in Winona , the planting
of elm trees along Sarnia
Street. . ; ¦ ,
Through the years, the class
has contributed to many caus-
es, such as the American In-
WOMEN'S ART
( Continued on Next Page)
Ruskin Study Club Began in 1898
"It all began in the late
summer of 1898 on the front
porch of Mrs. William Garlock' s
home on thc corner of Wabasha
and Lafayete Street , to quote
an early , historian 's report ,"
writes Mrs. Robert .1. Selover
in her paper , "The Li fe and
Times of tbe Ruskin Study
Club."
"MRS. GAKLOCK evidently
felt that a grou p of younjj wom-
en , includinR hor daughter . Miss
Florence Gtirloek , would bene-
fit from the studies of a club
whose sole purpose wns tho
study of art," At Hint l ime llu:
department of art of Host mi
University published ;i series
of prints of famous p.-iinlings ,
available for study groups ,
along with outlines of sltuly anil
text books.
Mrs. Selover thinks that Mrs.
Giirlock assigned subjects from
Ibis series to encli member for
thc year 's program. Mrs , Oar-
lock entertained the club nt ils
first meeting Oct. 10, I II '.)!!, and
gave the lesson on lbi* topic ,
"Tbe Origin and beginning of
Art. "
Among the  *.'.:i charter mem-
bers were the Mines. John Mar-
field , Frank Horton , I.. I. .
Brown , ,lnhn Lucas , nnd tin*
Misses Genevieve Cosgrnve ,
Helen Ncvius , Kdilh Nevius ,
Alice Tlmberlnke , Muy Clark
nnd n Miss Keith , who was a
lencher nnd n Miss Lombard ,
who mnlnt nined a college of mu-
sic here ,
OTIIKR.S .lOINKW sbmHv
Iherenftor were the Min es. Paul
Wntkins , O. M. Hol s (on I nnd
Clarence Tearse anil llu * Misses
Florence Youmans , Caroline
Choute and Jeanette Mor ey.
In hor Kindles ¦t-biN -l Die club ,
Mrs . Selover said , she found it
interesting to note Hint th e ear-
ly members were wives or
daughters of men active in-the
community, representin g a
cross M < .-lion in educational
fields , tlie lumber business ,
hanking nnd morrlmuilisiii g.
"One »|)cciilntes llml perhnps
these w ci in e u wiv es nnd
'laughters of aggressiv e and
enterprising men - - felt the enn-
llnes imi»osed on women of Hie
IIIOOs and were nol content wi th
their lives, which were hound
by the home , chin ch and
school ; tlioy wished tn lake their
plncen In the community ns peo-
ple of broader horizons and as
informed" and educated citizens
in Iheir own right ," Mrs. Sel-
over said in her history.
"WOMAN'S place was truly
in the home in those days , for
Ihe forming of tlie Ruskin Study
Club antedates the granting of
thc voting right to women by
22 years ."
Mrs. Selover quoted from an
early history of Winona County
-- "The ladies have" several art ,
musical , social and literary
clubs . The Ruskin Art Club may
be mentioned. " Mrs. Selover
added that  evidently the Ruskin
Art Club was the only women 's
organization deemed worthy of
ment ion by the male nuthor of
tlio history.
Mrs . Selover , like Mrs. You-
mans in the Woman 's Art Class
story , gives something ' of the
history of llie rivet (own of
Wlnonn , which she snid was
founded by Capt . Orrin Smith
in Ififi l . About , the t ime of the
founding of (lie Ruskin Art Club ,
she said Winona was an impor-
ant center in the Midwest , both
economically and culturally.
"IN Till . YEAH ttl the (mind-
ing of our club , w« find that
Winona was indeed a rather
sophisticated settlement for n
cily other than  one In the east-
ern part of Hie United Stales,
Its citizens were people pri-
marily from Ihe en stern stales
who bad been lured west with
;lie promise of land al a price
almost anyone could afford to
pay ¦-¦ a quite different situ-
at ion thnn that of the larger
and more crowded cities. "
Mrs. Selover believes from
her research tluil . the Kuskin
(Hub may have been formed
even earlier than MHO , for In a
Winona newspaper of June 21 ,
llllll ) , under the hradiug "Social
bite " there is a notice of the
forma l ion of a Thursday Ail
Class, because several of the
names of charier members of
Ib is group appeared in later
years in reciirds o( the ltuskln
(Huh , Mrs. Selover (Links il was
Hie parent organization of the
club. Tho Thursday Art Clnss Is
inn* of Ihe "puzzles of llie past ,"
she says .
She found a bank book of Ihe
early Ruskin Club thnt showed
the largest balance , $45.52 and
at one time , $.10.
THE EARLY records s h e
found show that members were
fined five cents for tardiness
and 10 cents for absence from
meetings. A receipted bill from
a florist for a dozen roses was
for 75 cents.
Mrs. Selover discovered in
her studies about the club that
it was named in tribute to John
Kuskin , who was a much ad-
ndircd figure in ' thc 18!)0s . He
evidently possessed the enthusi-
asm to bring thc knowledge of
art to mnny people through lec-
tures nnd sketches.
During the first year of the
Ruskin Club , -we find that be-
sides the study of the origin of
arl , Egypt — its land , people
and architecture — Ihe art of
Central Asia , Assyrian sculp-
ture , the people and art of In-
dia , Chinese temples nnd Ihe art
of .Japan were touched upon and
tbe final paper of the year
brought the members a little
closer to hoim. with a paper on
"Mexico. "
IN IStm , THE club joined the
Federation of Women 's Clubs;
in 1922 it withdrew its nffllin-
tlon.
During its second year , the
Ruskin Club studied (beck
architecture nnd sculpture. It
was this year , Mrs. Sel<\u_£
said , (hat Snra Bernhardt ap-*
poured at the Winonn Opora
limine. - Soon Jifter this Mrs , Sel-
over recounts "(his cily became
known ns tho only stop for op-
ora nnd theater between Chicn-
iio nnd Ihe wesl."
Later topics studied by the
club included Etruscan a r t ,
Gothic architecture , etching nnd
Italian art , all under the aus-
pices of the Boston University
art series, Subsequent studies
were of thc Gorman , Dutch
and English schools of art.
During th<! yours lIH5 t hrough
Klin , (bo members studied
American art in all its phnsen.
SAID IMHS. NKI OVIIH about
this perlold , "Could It lie tlmt
wilh (he woman 's wilurnl In-
stinct lo mnkc n home a 'hav-
en of peace and rcfiig<\ ' Hint
M 1.HKIN CLUH
(Continued on Noxl l'nue)
 ^ 1I They're saying . . .  §
* 1. . .  that Winona should be especially proud §
¦\ of its teen-age citizens. After the high-school prom A
Vi last week there were no "incidents" to fre t par- 1
« AA ents or others , and the only noteworthy after- A
vA math was that the beds of most party-goers were M
A still being occupied in the afternoon of the ijext |
,j day (daylight saving time). |
'( ti ti ti ir f i11
\\ . . . that Miss Inez Adams and Mrs. Douglas HI* Xi
s\ Erickson, recently returned from a ten-week trip %
™ that took them to wonderful and exotic places all H'¦ \i around the world are still glad they 're back — |
¦J to home and freedom. \!.
3 "fr iz "fr TT 'I
n . . .  A participant in the Paint the Town Pink ^
h show, waiting in her car for a stop light the other ,(.
1 day, had been rehearsing her lines aloud and with |
I vigorous gestures when she discovered to her |
I astonishment as the light turned green that the 1
1 occupant of the car to her left was watching |
I and listening with wonderment . . .  Perhaps he £
I will read this and understand . J
U ....... ; '<
\ :,z::„; - Mryszwism, ww *^ -*> /^^^^
\ about c I
\ town 1
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RUSKIN CLUB
(Continued from Page 15)
this group of women sought to
bring the history of its own cul-
ture safe -ivithin the boundarie s
of home?"
. In J!D8: the  Ruskin Club be-
gan , a : three-year study of .la-
pan and Mrs; Selover "s mother .
Mrs. Parker Jacobson, present-
ed a paper on '"The Decorative
Arts of Japan. " She remembers
the flood; of Japanese art in
their home , including screens ,
kimonas arid prints , :md a col-
lection of Japanese dolls which
were a delight of her childhood.
Then the Ruskin Club turned
to the study of China and India
and in 1925 changed its name
fo the Ruskin . Study Club , "per-
haps feeling that there were
great islands of interest to the
members not covered by the
classification of 'art ' , - '
THAT YEAR and the next a
new* type of program was in-
troduced , allowing the presen-
tation of. individual topics , in-
cluding "Intelligence Tests,"
"Present Dav Tendencies in
Literature ,'' " "Child Labor ,"
"Immigration" a n d  "The
Southern Mountaineer. "
About that time , Uie club, do-
nated $25 to Mississippi flood
suffers in the south and gave
$30 to WinOna Stat e College
for a scholarship fund.
In 1930 the club studied
"America in Different Lines of
Endeavor" and donated money
to the Mayor 's Unemployment
Fund and to the Public Library,
The following year the theme
was "Culture of the Midwest"
and biographies were topics for
the next few years .
THE BUSKIN Club, like its
sister Art Class , attempted to
establish a police woman in
Winona and also donated money
for trees along Sarnia Street.
During the 30s, club members
studied "Timely Topics" and
"Other People 's Lives." Later
topics were "Rivers of North
America " and "Our Neighbors
to the South of Us. '7 Biographies
heard were of Will Rogers,
Washington Irving,  Sumner
Welles, etc. •
In I fliiR the fiflth anniversary
luncheon was bold at Ihe Oaks
with two charter members pre-
sent , Aliss Genevieve Cosgrave
nnd Mrs. Alice Dunmorc.
"This then is the story of our
Ruskin Study Club and the
times in which it has lived for
fiS years. " Mrs. Selover con-
cludes, "One wonders what our
historians will record for the
net 65 years . Hut of one thing
I think we can be sure — thnt
woven into the. clot h of history ,
with its repealed patterns of
wnr , education , adventure and
learning, there will be bright
threads here and there , repre-
senting groups such as our Rus-
kin Study Club , to provide in-
terest and continuity to the la-
brie of life. "
Hlt lDAL SIIOWKIt
WHITEHALL , Wis . ( .Special )
•-,_A\bridal shower honoring Miss
Bets y Mattson nnd Rolf l inn-
son Vwill be held ,-TK Our Sa\- -
inur ' s Lutheran Church Satur-
d ay  nt 11 p.m ,
1 WOMEN'S ART
(Continued from Page 131
i -  ¦ ¦ .
' ' ' ¦
dians. Red Cross , Near East
I Relief , Milk Fund , Community
i Ghest . Goodfellows , local sehob
j airships, Tyrone Guthrie Thea-
i trV '
: ' ' - . :: ":| In making her comparisons
.' between ihe early class and
the present one, Mrs. Youmans
notes that the original group
was 12; now it is 25. At first
there were two church affilia-
tion; now there are .six.
IN THE original group, she
said , only one had a career be-
| fore marriage; Mrs. Choate
! had been a kindergarten teach-
1 er. In recent times the class
! has had a Girl Scout executive ,
i college, high school and ele-
] mentary school teachers , an
1 attorney, legal secretary, re-
creational therap ist , newspaper
publicist , medical translator
and social service worker.
Others who pursue part-t ime
careers have been teachers of
; art and music , a librarian , su-
pervisor of teachers , columnist ,
j associate society editor , and
the first woman representative
to the State Legislature from
| the City of Winona.
While early members had
the traditional education of
j their day in a ladies seminary
I or academy, today members
have received degrees from 38
different institutions of hi gher
learning, including colleges
and universities in Germany,
Knglnnd , France , as well ns
Ihe United States.
MRS. YOl'MANS , in lii-r con-
rludina stnlemenl says thul one
of the gre.it pleasures nnd sat-
isfactions for her in the Wo-
l ffian '.-? Art Class is the pre-I sent ever-widening variet y of
subjects , "Mach member re-
mains an individual,  thinking
for herself , yet willing lo share
( ideas wilii others and welco m-
ing free discussion. We .-ire In-
ideed a loyal , warm and har-
monious group. "
CHAPTER AP , P.E.O.
Dr. Joseph Emanuel , of Wi-
nona State . College, will present
a program on • "Wildflowers "
when Chapter AP , P.E.O , meets
Thursday at 1 p.m. at Mrs. R.
W. :¦ FawcettV home, 379 W.
Broadway. Mrs. M. L: DeBolt-
and Mrs; Guy Raymond will he
assistant hostesses.
DIEKRAGER OPEN HOUSE
LA . CRESCENT ; Minn. ¦-¦' Mr.
and Mrs. George Diekrager , La
Crescent , will observe their 40th
wedding anniversary with an
house May 30 from 2 to .5 p.m.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Erickson , 518 S. Hill St.,
La Crescent. No formal invita-
tions are being sent.
At the Thursday meeting of
the Aux iliary lo Barracks 10(12,
Veterans -of World War I , dele:
gates and alternates were elect-
ed to attend the department
convention.
It will be held in Little Falls,
Minn.. - 'dune ' 4-6. Delegates art
Mrs. Victoria Kastey, Mrs. Ly-
dis Cicrznn and Miss Bertha
Miller. Alternates • are t h a
Mmes . Gerhnrdt Erickson, Ben
Kostuck and Fred Zimmerman.
Mrs . Adolph Olson , first dis-
trict president , gave a report
on the district meeting at Aus-
tin , Minn., April 25, The next
district meeting and district pic-
nic will _bc in Wanamingo,
Minn., sometime in July.
Mrs. Paul Laltin , Austin; past
department president , gave an
instructive talk oh legislation.
The members joined the Bar-
racks for lunch. On th» com-
mittee were the Mmes; Alfred
Halverson , Eastey and Cierzan.
VWW I Auxiliary
Names Delegates
BLAIR. Wis. cSpecial l -/The
Cadette . Girl Scouts of Troop "
205 announce their recent acti-
vities . . ,
• They delivered May baskets
to the residents at the Blair
Rest Home and the Trempea-
leau County Hospital . Whitehall ,
W is,, with Mrs. Ralph Schans<
berg as leader .
On Saturday- .the ^ciu_____ia_v_
a: Pinoc-chio presentation by the
Nicole Marionette puppeteers at
the Coleman Vocational School
auditorium , La Crosse.
I Mrs..' -Thomas Nelson discussed
badmintdh with the Cadettes and -
Juniors at a picnic outing in
Blajr Riverside Memorial . Park
on . Tuesday. -The. . . troop ' .realized
: SI 'S/ 'from' '- the : cookie sales this
i year. . '¦
; Plans for an overnight and a
I one-week campout at Camp
i Ehawee are in progress
. Mrs. Albert Stephenson and
Mrs. Sidney Lee are leaders .
Blair Girl Scouts
Relate , Activities
Spring ; flowers decorated the
tables when the Chicago and
North Western Railway Wom-
en 's Club held . its annual birth-
day luncheon Thursday after-
noon at Williams Hotel.
Cards were played. Prizes in
500 were awarded to: Mrs. Hel-
en : -White and. Mrs.' Fred „NJesh-
ke and in schafskopf , Mrs. Rich-
ard Lasch. The special prize.do-
nated by Jdj^fiotert McCarl
went to ftWs .'."X j Tltahirowski.
Mrs. McCarJ and Mrs. Herbert
Streich were in charge of arr
rangements. }. -- :-
The club's family picnic to . be
held June 21 : at Lake Park
Lodge will be the last activity
for the season.
Prizes Awarded
At CNWRW Club's
Birthday Party . PEPIN . Wis. (¦Spe'cialV-Miss . '
Karen Judith Mitchell , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald DeLong, '
Elmwood , Wis. , and; ¦ Joseph L.
Powers , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Powers; Pepin , were .
'married'- . May 8 at the Medio- ,
dist Church , Elmwood by the .
Rev. Calmer Overtin. :
Miss Mary Van Nortwich was
maid of: honor and Duane Pow-J
ers. who i.s in the Navy, attend- j
ed his brother as best man. A ;
reception for 100 guests was.
held at the church parlors ,
The bride attended school at
Elmwood and was formerly em- '
ployed at Smead' s; Hastings, !
Minn. Her husband attended |
school at Pepin £nd is employ-j
ed at the Northern Wisconsin
Manufactui ing Company here. '
Powers-Mitchell j
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MONDAY , MAY 21
5:30 p.m , Mrs. Gladys Lnp ham 's, Hokah , Minn. -Delta
Kappa Gamma , Iota Chapter .
7:3*0 p.m. . Masonic Temple—OES.
8 p.m., Holy Fumilv Hull-CDA.
TUKSDAY . MAY 25
9 a.m., Central Lutheran-Cancer Workshop.
12 noon , Garden Gate—AUrusa Club.
7.- .1I) p.m., Art Center—Winon a Art Group.
7:30 p.m., YMCA-Winona Council of Social Agencies.
7:30 p.m., VFW Club Rooms—Winona Coin Club.
7:45 p.m., Elks Club—Duplicate Bridge .
WEDNESDAY , MAY 26 . ' •¦"• ' - '
7:30 p.m., Red Men's Lodge Room—Pocahontases.
8 p.m., Health Dept- , City -Hall—TOPS Figure Trimmers.
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Drive-^Sweet Adelines.
THURSDAY, MAY 27
9:30 a.m., -Westfield Gol f Club-^Ladies Day.
1 p.m., Mrs. R. W, Fawcett'sj 379 W, Brondway-^Chapter¦ : -. - -APrP.E;o.; . . *
¦¦¦ ¦ '. ¦.: ' .
2 p.m., Red Men 's Hall-WRC;
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Pythian Sisters.
8 p.m., VFW Club—American Society Ladies Club .
• FRIDAY. MAY 28
• , 6:30 to 8:30, Centra! Elementary—Family Fun Fest.
SATURDAY, MAY 29
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Park-Rec Squares ,
Coming Events
June 5, Merchants National Bank—Peonj ' and Iris Show.
» June 5, Country Club—Dancing League.
June 12, Winona National & Savings Bank—Winon a Rose
Society 's annual Rose Show.
Calendar of Events
Mrs. Lewis G a s i n k . 755
i Clark' s Lane , leader of the
i Win-With-TOPS Club here has
been appointed area captain for
i TOPS, Inc.
Her area will  include Winona.
Fillmore , Wnbaisha and Houston
counties . Mrs. Gasink will as-
sist in the ' .organization of new
chapters , place persons in . ex-
isting clubs , call leaders ' meet-¦ ings and answer any questions
' t ha t  arise.
( There are seven TOPS chap-
, t ers in the area and all have
been organized since the Gasink
' famil y moved hc*re last July.
[Mrs. Gasink
j Named TOPS
' Area Captain
DURAND , Wis (Special) -
The annual crowning ceremony
sponsored -by the Sodality
group will be held Monday.
Kathy^twBauc-r was elected
queen. Her attendants are
¦Thetesa Glaus and Julie , Myrna
and Rene Bauer. The Squires
and. ' grade school children also
will take part.
New Sodality officers are:
Uabbette Glaus; prefect: LuAnn
Weisenbeck , vice prefect: Car-
)1 Riedner , secretary and Mar-
garet Lanfilois , treisurei .
* i </ **
Sodality Group
To Hold Ceremony
! ' LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
j —At home at 1940 Grand Ave.,
f S t , Paul , following a wedding
| trip to Northern Minnesota , are
i Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Con-
! «*ay ( Patricia Burtle ) ifho were
' married April 24 at St. Mark' s
| Catholic Church , St. Paul .
j- ¦' - Parents of the couple are Dr.
| and Mrs , Jerome G. Burfle , St.
; Paul/ and Armand Conway,
. Lewiston , and: the late . Mrs.
Conway.
Mrs. Charles Haugh was. her
.sister's matron of honor and
Thoma"; Conwa\ Lewiston , at-
tended bis bt othei
A wedding breakfast and re-
, ception weie held in the Athlet-
ic Club.
| Char les P. Conway
[Weds 5t: Paulite." •: ' .
Officers will be elected when
the Catholic Daughters of Amer-
ica meet at Holy Family Hall
Monday at ll p.m. Lunch will be
served and -cards '. - '.will - be play-
ed. .- . "
Members arc to bring articles
for the rumrnage sale to bo
held from 1 to fi p.m. on Tues-
day at Cilhcdial Hall
Catholic Daughters
To Hold ElectionGIRL SCOUT GIFT OF LOVE . . .  Junior  Girl
Scouts .'' .from Troop 642 , St. Mary 's School-are  ad-
miring a hand -knit  afghaii  they made before : they
present it to M I M . Frank Boland. right , representa-
tive of the  Catholic foreign relief coininiftee of the:
Winona • Council of Catholic Women. The girls aie.
from left , Chris t ine ' Re.inar.fs , Kathy Smith . Mary
Grace Lombardo. Maureen Doff ing and Susan Lind-
ner . The afghan wns kn i t t ed  and se\vn together by
the girls as their service project for the Sign of
the Arrow badge. The Scouts donated the afghan to
Ihip relief committee to emphasize the inlernational
aspect of Scouting. It wil l  be sent to some needy per-
son overseas. (Sunday Ne\vs' .:' photo ;-)
MusiG, Dancin
Spark Paint the Town
Month of Roses j ust Around
Corner; So Is 5fh Rose Show
G01N1 COURTIN' . . .  Dancing girls in
colorful green polka-dot costumes with
orange-colored ostrich plumes on their heads
were being wooed in this scene in which the
men first sang "Coin ' Courtin ' ."
By JEAN HAGEN
Sunday News Women's Editor
Whoops! It was great fun at 1 the Paint the Town
Pink show Friday night! Saturday night was probably
just as good 01* even better. This reporter saw the
opening night performance, which was played to a dis-
appointingl y small audience in Winona Senior High
School Auditorium . A much larger crowd was expected
Saturday night , when , every-
one was invited to a caba-
ret party after the show at
the Country Club to meet
the cast,
Friday nighty: audience
entered- into the rollickin g,
gay spirit of Paint the Town
Pink with enthusiasm . They ap-
plauded w i l d l y ,  sometimes
¦' "¦.starling in the middle of the
acts and continued to, the end.
'-Encores were not in order , but
if they had been the show would
have gone on all night.
H e n r y Burton's Orchestra ,
comprised of Fred/Heyer. Ralph
Beriicke. Robe/tr-S-chuh . John D.
Wood and iwvid Heyer , played
lively show-time music; the
costumes, imported from New
York for the entire cast were
dazzling and colorful ; mainly in
the theme color of pink . There
were beautiful , shapely legs in
the shov/rgir 1 dances and chor-
uses; some fine voices were
heard in solo parts: amusing
comedy lines and silly stunts
heightened the hilarity .
If it was pretty corny In spots
. with burlesque-type risque gags,
If the singing was a little sour
here and there , if the show
girls sometimes performed with
set. unsmiling faces,, this was
to be expected of a home-talent
show, whipped up in a few
short weeks.
THE AUDIENCE was usher-
ed into the auditorium by young
ivomen of the sponsoring Com-
munity Memorial Hospital Aux-
iliary , dressed in formed gowns.
Pink programs were handsome
art pieces, comprised of orig-
inal drawing ads. made by
Winona school children. Other
drawings were displayed in the
foyer.
'•There 's No Business Like
Show Business " was played by
the orchestra to set the moot) .
Then the curtains opened and
a group of 12 beaut i ful dancing
girls in brief pink costumes with
handsome men partners danced
to the tune of "Hey, Look Us
Over. " Also featured were pret-
ty show girls and a male singer
in "You 'd Better Love Me."
The gimmick of a performer
corning down the. aisle through
the crowd and up 'olffo.th 'e stage
to sing was amusing in the
second scene.
¦¦'¦ ''/. CLEVER stunt with four
girls, dressed identically in
slinky black sequined gowns
with pink ruffles at the bot-
toms, matching their long pink
gloves and floating pink chi ffon
scarfs , was the mistress of cere-
monies bit. Each thought she
was alone. They appeared at
intervals throughout the show,
singing announcements.
Another amusing act was that
of the Two Gabby Girls, who
repeatedly came out on the dark
stage to stand in the spotli ght
and tell funny jokes!
The show "gals and guys"
danced and sang again in "Wait
Till You See Her" and in "Hold
Me Tight;'"
A HIT OF the show was "The
Cutting Out Party ," in which
a doctor operated on a patient
for gall stones, while entertain-
ing guests at a cocktail party.
The climax was the tossing of
the gall stones around the stage
as they danced and a picture
was taken by a mortician.
Perhaps the loveliest cos-
tumes were worn by the bare-
footed harem girls in an Egyp-
tian sequence. They were gold ,
with little glittering pillbox hats
and sequin-studded veils.
A Spanish scene included a
really professional-type dance
performed by a couple to the
rhythm of "A Lady in Spain ,"
followed by the show dancers
in a loud and gay "Cha Cha "
dance and the "Habanera ."
A LIVELY and ridiculous
scene was a take-off on TV
commercials, in which actors
popped out onto the singe be-
fore the curtain to advertise
certain products. The funniest
one was the man who sprayed
his hair and it instantly disap-
peared to reveal a shiny bald
head.
Really impressive was an "In-
dian Love Call" act , with the
maidens dressed in brief , fring-
ed costumes and the braves in
outfits with big feathered head-
dresses: . •
A serious number was that
of the Sweet Adelines, who ap-
peared in nurses ' uniforms to
sing "You 'll Never Walk
Alone."
THE HOE DOWN number.
performed before a backdrop of
a red bam, was delightful . The
girls were in green and white
polka-dot square dance : cos-
tumes and . the men wore striped
jackets and straw hats. Some of
them were reaL clowns and got
tremendous applause.
There was a hilarious hill-
billy bit , with a villain in a
tall silk hat coming to collect
the mortgage:
Much^applausc and even whis-
tles were- ' awarded; to the girl
Charleston dancers , who went
through their bouncey routine
with real gusto and obvious en-
joyment. . ' "' •
A CLEVER performance was
done by a shapely girl with
a good singing voice; who re-
peatedly came out between acts
to sing "Let Me. Entertain
You" and eventually did a strip-
tease, down to a brief strapless
white costume. She was suppos-
edly almost arrested by two po-
licemen, but was rescued by
a real city official.
The "Continental" was per-
formed with suave ease by the
"gals and guys." the former
dressed in short shimmering
cocktail dresses and the men in
black outfits.
A refreshing bit in the show
was the dance in modern rhy-
thms of five- lovely little girls.
They received prolonged ap-
plause.
A couple did the "Two Lost
Souls" number, dressed as bums
and sitting on a park bench ,
spotlighted on the darkened
stage.
A MEN'S chorus sang "As
the Girls Go" and then the Pink
Rockeltes delighted everyone
with a dance in- their short pink
costumes, with a great show of
beautiful legs.
The stage was filled to capa-
city for the grand finale , when
the entire cast appeared to sing.
Mrs. T. H. Underdahl , auxil-
iary president , made the final
gesture , introducing the co-
chairmen of the Paint the Town
Pink show , Mrs. Douglas B.
Robinson and Mrs. Everett Ed-
strom, Also introduced was
Craig Atkinson, who staged and
di reeled the show for the Je-
rome Cnrgill Producing Organ-
ization of New York Citv .
Proceeds from the benefi t
event will be used hy the hos-
pital auxili ary to furnish the
new Convalescent and Rehabil i-
tation Unit at Coinmunilv Ma-
morinl -Hospital .
Following is n list of the per-
formers :
ll/milcl li ii" nlli . Wllllnm King, R»-
n<-<- Ivi" , Jmt Inyliir , I. Jin k I'lcknll,
HmirMlfi Yminu. Don /w le iv  Anlti
Hull. I "I Slnll, Inny Kmnmi-ici ,
Rlioiln Abtv I i,ml, All.-ii, Jmi Allon.
notlv ll.ivlim, Cl.u nm IJ.irit'tl, .inly
Mcillit, Mmy len llliikr, Vlwmi llnrliit ,
Hull ( llli'.lrn | ol', (hi iKtfM- .fl). hill
fl irWi-ii - iiin, .Iniii- (.oil-in,in, .Miitl (ot.
Imi, lli'len Onvlri, .loi)i) I IAVIII. I mn»
Dnilta .
.lean Ot-rtnlt, Glmlyi, lii-l/ini), Jmn
Oi-tlmnrv cmt y Omrri, Mnry l-ditrom,
Ev l il'-linm, Jo I chimin Hinly r IliiKii,
Phil I dim, .llm Cni iy ,  ( ninllnn Cmilnk,
l.twli (id- Ink , llnlly Cii-nnodi rt. Don
Grnv. Orlly Orrni, Chin k Cuirn,
Allcr C' lo-irr , l.' nrl IIHIIII'IO , llnnry
Hfliiion Onlly llmin, fliAilnll. I ln r k rn
rlilll, Anita llrnlli. l-hll MrKr . P»|
Hnltr,  Wnl t t i  llinclv ( f-llccii Mnahri ,
Roil Kurd, Pfini .InliiiMin. Ilnwlc Jnhti-
«on, lo Ann .IOIIIIMIII , RO - .» lolni-.oi).
form ,.loyf«, t.i-ciKip .lovir , I'-nn Kin
lie, l-' rlink Kliulf li., .Iron Ki mil. I.»
vlf Kruninr, l.m In  liiini i- , Annnlli
l.nnglnid, IJoltl l.rnilikry 1 DIM I IIWI IIMI,
Gluny (.omnia , Until l i n n - ., Yvonni
I lni|ill»li fHli. I nuli-nliM nn, Daily Mc
Holly, linn r Mr.Nnlly
liiyin AMnMiniiai , hill Mlllri . Arlnw
A1llln. I litiunr.* Mm-, link Mnu'liy,
t- l intt  Im- Nun 1., y - i r t i  N.un, t ymt fMft
klyll, Mi-iyl Nlcholv hull ohnn Mnr
Of (ll'.no. .l.m (ljk.ini|i , liniiilliy ll-,liniiil
i-i, Ki-llli Olinwliir , lillth I'nui-k , I'M
II  I' l i t f l  sun ,
Mfliuc Clikull. Ilnvnly Hllloi , Ruth
I'IIIIII .IIII . Diiuu UDIIIIIM .II. HMh Riilib,
i i-nr Hynmyi. Riiinli-t- l>inn I nut n '-nl-
ku, I .iii-l 'ii hull Sully - .i Huh • liinnlliy
- >i liiiimiKl-1. Minron SDH II . IO - It- '.Immir ,
ll.llleiii' 'iinllli . Ilnlnn McphMnon,
)i>|i y l.iylm, Vliolnln rmuoi Miii, Nun
¦ y Mmlrirlnhl, IMInnn Von Rohi. Inn
WiynlKI , llnhhl Wnltni, Ivy Wmtl . Hill
W*«l, noli Wmiiii. If»n» vVtin/. M-tiy
Jo WHIgi-n, Jonl Woll*. Oo Do Wc-'il
woilli, I f> Wonrtwnrlh «nil Milrlay Wun
rlcrlli i<
( i n  ii( ii in ,MM ,v« ; i :  SAI .I ;
1, -MlW 's Aid of SI ,  Matthew 's
l.iillionui Churcli i.s .spiiiisoiin^
n niniiiiiigi ' siile Wcilnosihiy
from ll) n.ni to 4 p.m. In th«
I'linri'h hii.'ii-iii ciil.
'^The Month of Roses" is just
around the corner for rose
growers in The Winona area
who will be presenting their
fifth annual rose show June 12
in the lobby of the "Winon a Na-
tional and Savings Bank ,
THE arrangement I h e. n>> ,
"Father Shares His Roses," is
planned lo honor Father 's Day.
The absorbing hobby of rose
growing is becoming more and
more popular with men as well
as women and children , it will
be pointed out . The fun of raising
roses and sharing them with
people identifies the motto of
this year 's schedule , "Let Roses
beautify' your garden and your
home. "
The show will he open to the
public from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m .
with admission free on the
second Saturday of June. It i.s
being sponsored by the Winona
Rose Society, an affiliate of tbe
American Rose Society, and the
Winonli National and Savings
Bmik
8.h whiles for I be show pro-
gram are available at the bunk
and from schedule chairman ,
Francis Jilk ; show chairman ,
O s c a r  Lindslrum ; publicity
chnirmnn , Mrs. C A, Rohrer.
Any one who is interested is
welcome to enter the show in
the various classes as iileuti-
fieil. Roth horlinilliiral spi>ci-
UI 'I 'KK CKI. 1.K A M W
TAYLOR . Wis. (Special)
Tlio Upper Reaver Creek Amer-
ican Lutheran Church Women
will meet Wednesday nl K p.m.
Hostesses are Mr.s. Omer Sim-
onson nnd Mr.s. (Iti ne Lien. The
program will hr given by the
Mm-Miii Circle,
mens and arrangements will be
entered.
IT HAS been snggc.led that
the schedule be studied and rose
gardens be given special atten-
tion the next three weelcs so
that many beautiful blooms
may be entered in the show for
the enjoyment of everyone. Fur-
ther information is available
from the Rose Show commit-
tee
r — :
MMHIIIIWI'JWU' ' ' n rr n " '¦" 1
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MONDOVI, Wli. (Special) —
During the last four month*, a
¦eriei of rehabilitative nursing
classes have been conducted at
Buffalo Memorial Hospital her*
under the direction of the state
board of health.
Setting up the basic program
along with the representative*
of the state board of health
were: Mrs. Perry Berg, RN,
head nurse at the hospital; Mrs.
Lester Moy, RN, supervisor of
the Lutheran Home at Mondovi,
and Mrs; Gene Higley, RN,
mini at the Buffalo Memorial
Nursing Home.
Members from the state board
of health who taught the reha-
bilitation procedures were :
Neil Hoppans , physio-therapist
consultant; Miss V i r g i n i a-
Reeves, occupational therapist ;
Miss Marilyn Haug, speech the-
rapist consultant; all of the Li
Cro»«e district , Miss Bernics
Brynelson , public health nurse,
and Ftichard Herman , social
worker from Madison
The classes were set up to
teach professional and non-pro-
fessional nursing personnel the
basic rehabilitative nursing prin-
ciples in the : management of
patients who become paralysed,
they were taught procedures
that can be done to help re-
store patients to function phys-
ically, mentally, socially and vo-
cationally, and how they- in turn
inform the patient's family tn
accept these conditioa1- and
what they can do to help the
patient.
Because the period of reha-
bilitation is usually long! the
nurse must understand the pa-
tient's needs artd must perform
the necessary rehabilitation pro-
cedures, agreed the partici-
pants. ¦
Registered nurses, nurses
aides and county nurses from
the area also attended the
classes. .
Rehabilitative
Nursing Classes
End at Mondovi
CALEDONIA. Minn - Mr.
and Mrs. Odin P. Tollefson. who
were married May 15, will be
at home at Minot , N.D., in June.
The Rev. George Dakkart
performed the ceremony at St.
Anne's Catholic Church. Mrs.
Leo Pudwill , Bismarck , ''N.D-.,
was organist and. Miss Roberta
Olson , Valley .City. N.D.. solo-
ist. . . - . - (- '
Mrs, tollefson i.s the former
Miss Lois Glanville. Bismarck ,
daughter Mr . and Mrs; Dean
Glanville . Wing. N.D. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Tollefson. Caledonia.
GIVEN IN marriage by her
father , the Bride wore a gown
of delustered acetate satin with
a high-rise empire look and an
A-line skirt in a cone silhouette
with a swallow-tail chapel train.
Her silk veil was held by a peau
headpiece trimmed , with tear:
drop pearls and she carried a
cascade bouquet of red roses.
Miss Janice Glanville. Wing,
sister of the bride, was ma|d
of honor and Miss Carol Bauche ,
Bismarck, bridesmaid. Monica
Bauchi was flower girl. They
wore floor-length gowns of aqua
satin: Their headp ieces were
aqua organza bows with match-
ing veil trimming and they car-
ried colonial bouquet s of white
and aqua carnations.
Joseph Tollefson , brother of
the groom , was best man and
Neil Morey, groomsman. Ushers
were Dennis Carson , Fargo,
N.D. , and " -Michael Glanville,
Wing.
A Wl .1)1) 1 NG reception for
150 guests wa.s held at the
Knights of Columbus Club . As-
sisting were the Misses Shirley
Tollefson . LuVone Fitzgerald ,
Bismarck ; Sandra ('arson. Val-
ley City; Barbara Sorenson ,
Moorhead. Minn.; .  Mary and
Sharo n Glanville , both of Wing,
and Carol Gellner. Fargo.- and
the Mmes. Cheryl Rceff . Valley
City ; Jack Heisenauer , Kill ^cn ,
Tex.: Martin Gejlnpr and Ron-
ald Plat/., . La Crosse.
The newlyweds left for a wed-
ding tri p to Norihern Minnesota.
Mr.s. Tollefson is a graduate
of Wing High School and is em-
ployed a| the First National
Bunk , Minol. Her liiisli.-nid , n
graduate of Lore! to H i g h
School , Caledonia, is in th e Air
Force , stationed at the Minot
Air Force liase¦
Mr, and Mrs. Odin P. Tollefson
Caledonian,
Bride to Live
in North Dakota
Memorial services will he con-
ducted when the Winnebago
Council I I ,  Degree of Pocahon-
tas meet.*; Wednesday «t ?:.'I0
p.m. in Ihe Red Men 's lodge
room.
A .social linur will follow with
cards and names. Prizes will be
given and lunch served. Mr.s. Al-
den Maynard , chairman , will he
assisted by Mrs. K (I w ar d
Kii ' i l in  and Mrs Norton Cock-
er
PocahorHases
Mcel Wednesday
GALS AND GUYS - .-. -.¦ . A  few of the many local dancing
teams, the women in pretty Paint-the-town Pink costumes
j and the men in white dinner jackets and black trousers and
ties are about to launch into a gay dance herCj  on the
stage of the Winona Senior High School Auditorium, where
they performed Friday and Saturday evenings in the benefit
talent show. ^Sunday New* photos )
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WITOKA , Minn. - The Wit<h
ka-Ridgeway Garden Club visit-
ed the Clark Greenhouse and
yard May 13 and later made
plans for future outings.
A meeting followed at the
home of Mrs. Herman Groth.
Maxine Kiefer read a poem en-
titled "My Church Garden.'"
Some of the members will take
the tour to the "House on the
Rocks" Saturday, ft was decid-
ed to hold a picnic June 17 at
the Houston Park.
Two birthday , cakes were
served in honor of four May
birthdays. Prizes were won by
the Mmes. Paul Kinstler . Nor-
ton Hanson and Ludwig Peter-
son.
Area Garden Club
Plans Outings
', The monthly cdncer workshop
; of the Central Lutheran Church
1 will be held Tuesday at 9 a.th.
in Fellowship Hall.
j Mothers Club 1 will meet
1 Monday at 8 p.m. in the parish
house with Mrs. Walter Thomp-
son and Mrs . Clarence Sveen
as hosts. Mothers Club 2 meets
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the par-
ish house with Mrs. Jerry Leh-
meier and Mrs. Harvin Chris-
ten as hosts.
The CLC Women's general
board will meet Thursday . '¦ at
7:30 p.m. in the parish house.
Each circle must have a rep-
resentative present, says the
committee.
TAYLOR ALCW
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special). -
The Taylor American Lutheran
Church Women will meet Wed-
nesday at 2 p.m, atf - the Taylor
Lutheran Church; Hostesses will
be the Mmes. Morris Casper,
Ole Gilbertson, "W. -H. Winkler
and T. B. Schansberg. The Pi-
geon Falls ALCW will ".present
the program.
RELIEF CORPS
The woman's Relief Corps 'will
hold a card party at the Red
Men 's Hall Thursday at 2 p.m.
Members are to bring sand-
wiches or cookies for lunch. Cof-
fee will be served by the corps.
j Central Lutheran
[Groups to Meet
Mrs. Allen Osborne, devotion-
al leader, lead the discussion on
the topic, "The Christian Church
in the Land of Flowers," when
the Women's Society of World
Service of the Evangelical Unit-
ed Brethren Church met Thurs-
day afternoon.
She told of the changing pace
of life in Japan and its effect
on Christianity. Mrs. Henry
Scharmer read the Scripture.
During the business meeting,
the date of the June meeting
was changed from June 17 to
10 because the former date con-
flicts with Vacation Bible
School set for June 14-25,
The Hilton Circle will meet
with Mrs. Allen Osborne for its
June meeting and the Ruth
Gess Circle will meet at Mrs.
August Benck 's home.
Mrs. Frank Ernest and Mrs
Andrew Theiss served lunch.
Christian Church
In Japan Discussed
By EUB Women
RUSHFORD BANQUET . . .  Four participants in
the program given at the mother-daughter Ijgjiquet
held at the Rushford Lutheran Church Monday were
from left: Suzanne Bremseth. who gave the toast to
the: mothers: Mrs. Ronald Bremseth who gave the
toast to the daughters; Mrs. Kermit Holger. ALCW
president and mistress of ceremonies, and Airs. M.
Eugene Foehringer, wife of the Lutheran pastor who
was guest speaker. (Mrs. Marvin Martion photo)
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
The mother-daughter banquet
held at the Rushford Lutheran
Church Monday was attended by
a capacity crowd , It was spon-
sored by a , committee of the
church's Men's Club.
Mrs. Kermit Holger, Rush-
ford ALCW president; was mis-
tress of ceremonies. Mrs. John
Rockne led the devotions. She
cited Psalm 21 in Norwegian
and then in English. The Nor-
wegian theme was carried out
in the table decor and the
church parlors were decorated
in red , white and blue. A large
Norwegian flag was furnished
by Mrs. Stanley Vier . Wooden
articles from Norway were con-
tributed by area persons for
display purposes and small Nor-
wegian flags were pinned to the
candle centerpieces.
MISS VALENCIA Peterson
played a flute solo; the wom-
en 's trio sang; Mrs. Bertha
Skarstad sang a Norwegian solo
and Mrs. Jack Rislove led in
Psalm singipg , \  ^ 
:
Suzanne Brem^th gave the
toast to the mothers and Mrs.
Ronald Bremseth , to the daugh-
ters; ; .
Mrs. M. Eugene Foehringer ,
wife of the Lutheran pastor , was
guest speaker . "I Have a Story
to Tell" was her subject. She
told of her grandparents' jour-
ney to this land front Norway.
Mrs. Foehringer said that sne
and her husband and their five
children will soon be leaving for
Brazil as missionaries;
Corsages were given to Mrs.
Ida Larson, 89, oldest mother ;
Mrs. Stanley Eide, youngest
mother; Laurie Peterson , two
years old , youngest daughter ,
and to Mrs, Ronald Bremseth,
most daughters.
Science fiction film fans could
have the time of their lives in
Trieste, Italy , from June 10 to
17 this year. Dozens of the
fantasy movies will be shown in
an International Festival of
Science-Fantasy Films organ-
ized by the local tourist bureau.
MEMORIAL DAY PARADE
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special)
—The Memorial Day parade,
according to Howard Bennett
past commander of Post 179,
is scheduled for 11:15 a.m. Sun-
day, beginning at the Wedge-
wood Park in Plainview, The
parade lineup will be formed at
the Wedgewood .Park instead of
the city hall. Announcement
for the program will be made
later. - . : . - ¦ '
•
¦
•¦' ¦
DRIVING AWA RDS
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-Acci-
dent-free drivers of the Blair
Bus Co. have received certifi-
cates of recognition from the
insurance carrier for the firm .
They are; Lief PeteYson- six
years; Ardell Matson , f i v e
years; Ray Nereng, owner , al-
so five years ; Robert Scharlau ,
Carl Nelson and Jerome Ander-
son, two years and Carl Sexe.
Raymond Davis and Roald
Berg, one year .
Rushford Lutheran
Banquet Features
Norwegian Theme
I^ ^StLaii  ^"^ p P^ J^M^  ^ I
\?|HvT ^ ^4^"' jJ^2 \- ^Magnavox
¦¦¦ m^* **"^ ^^^ ___l * *V"-- **- -lT
The Cabana—model R-2. This beautiful Magnavox AM
Table Radio lets you enjoy the pleasure of better lis-
tening anywhere in your home. Your cholco of thre«
decorative two-tone colors.
r
Enjoy ;
"• ;"v' "' ' iii^ ^beautiful ;a .^ I .
CLOCK '>>;:HllPI!l
RADIO -p*^
$07195 I^ (^®1(#)1for Z4 Jlj -^^ ^^ ^^ vl
The Gaytitne-modnl C-3, lets you awoke to- music,
awake to alarm; or lulls you to sleep becauso Ihe Slum-
ber Switch turns It oft automatically. Throe beautiful
two-tone colors to choose from. Models with automatic
appliance outlets , Wink Alarms also available.
--I
Hardt's Music Store
1 U-l 16 East 3rd St. Phone 2712
•MR. AND MRS. NEVIN ROBERT VRIEZE were mar-
ried May 8 at the North Prairie Lutheran Church by the
Rev. Percy LarsOn. Miss Mona B,edalin was maid of honor
and Paul Vitse, best man. A reception was held in the
church parlors. The bride is the former Miss Gloria Aim
Danielson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elnor Danielson , Chat-
field , Minn. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Vrieze, Spring Valley , Minn. The bride is a graduate of
LanesborO High School and was formerly employed at the
Mayo Clinic , Rochester. Her husband is a graduate, of Wy-
koff High School and the Moler . Barber School . Minneapolis.
He: is serving in the Army, stationed in Arlington, Va. They
will live in Arlington fdr one year after which they will re-
turn to Minnesota. (Camera Art photo)
7 ;^
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Members of lota Chapter ,
Delta Kappa Gamma , interna-
tional society for women educa-
tors , will be guests of Mrs/
Gladys Lapham. Hokah , Minn.,
Monday evening; at a buffet
supper.
The 5:30 supper will precede
the final business meeting of
the chapter year. Program
evaluation and plans for the
coming year will be on the
agenda. Miss Ruth Kottschade ,
chapter president , will preside.
POPPY SALE
^THITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—The annual Poppy sale, spon-
sored by the Auxiliary of Hutch-
ihs-Siendahl American Legion
Post 191, will be held at White-
hall and Pigeon Falls Friday
and Saturday. Mrs. Henry
Thoreson is chairman and Mrs.
Norman Narva co-chairman of
the sale in Whitehall , and Mrs.
Henry Paulson , chairman in Pi-
geon Falls. : The ladies will be
assisted by auxiliary members.
Part of the money received in
the annual sale will go to the
disabled veterans who make the
poppies and a portion of it re-
mains in the local auxiliary
treasury.
Thanks to the tiny anchoveta ,
Peruvians are now ; the world's
leading fishermen. Of the rec-
ord 46.6 million tons of fish
caught around the world last
year , Peru hauled in 6,901.300
tons-
Delta Kappa Gamma
Sets Buffet Supper
KENKS AND GRANDSON ". . :, The 60th wedding anni-
versary celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard S. Renk was/
marie especially happy when their grandson , the Rev. Louis
W. Wunder , Dubuque , Iowa , offered the Mass at the Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart. They are pictured here with Father
Wunder before their home . at 661 E. Sanborn St., where
they have lived all their married life. After the church
service, a dinner was given for the immediate family; .
friends and neighbors called in the afternoon. Mr. Renk and
Hedwig Schmidt were married May 15. 1905, at St. Joseph'ii
Church Rectory by the Rev. John Meier. They had six
children: Mrs Mane Crowley , Minneapolis : Mrs Pcrcival
(Jeannette) Halves, Butte. Mont (deceased) ; Carl , San Diego,
Calif. , Mrs Bill Wunder , Anamosa. Iowa , Arthur , Omaha ,
Neb., and Bernard , Minneapol is. There are 14 grandchil-
dren and 15 great-grandchildren All of the living children
were here except Arthur , who could nol attend because of
illness.
HOME-SCHOOL I'MT
ROLLINGSTONE . Minn ( Spe-
cial) — Officers of the Home-
School Association for 1965-66 at
Holy - "Trinity School , Rolling-
stone, are : Cletus Walch , pres-
ident; Harold Hengel. vice pres-
ident ; Mrs. Leonard . .Kreider?
I macher , secretary, and Mrs A.
j I.ugene .Smith, treasurer At tho
last meeting of the year Thurs-
day. John Speltz. retiring pres-
, ident, presented the Rev. Steph-
i an Majerus with a check for
I-$ 1 ,100 which was realized from
I the carnival proj ect held last
I "March.
VFW AUXILIARY OFFICERS .- ' , . The
Auxiliary to Neville Lien Post 1287, Veterans
of Foreign" "Warsrinstalled officers Wednesday
night. Mrs. Arthur Bard , left , was the in- ' '
'¦" ." - - , .  
• ¦ "' ¦ . " ""
' ¦ - . : - -'H - ¦
; «•" - -«T««rtk»ar»p»'.'f :mpmmmmmf Tf |
stalling Officer. Others from left are: Mrs. j
Floyd Kuhlman , president; Miss Bertha Mill-
er, secretary and Mrs: Phillip Hicks, treasur-
er. (Sunday News photo)
The Auxiliary to Neville Liert
Post 1287, Veterans of Foreign
Wars installed Mrs. FlOyd Kuhl-
mann as president at the Wed-
nesday evening meeting.
Other officers are Mrs. Ro-
man Weilandt , first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Harry Harris, second
vice president ; Mrs. Harold
Meyer, chaplain; Mrs. I. J. Dat-
ta , conductress ; Mrs. Phillip
Hicks, treasurer; Miss Bertha
Miller , secretary ; Mrs. Alice
Nichols, historian; Mrs. Blanche
Kaczorowski , guard and Mrs.
Grace Bard , trustee.
FLAG BEARERS are the
Mmes. E r v i  n Rose, Earl
Hughes, Frank Took and E. L;
Drwall. Mrs. Paul Fenske will
be the patriotic instructor.
Mrs. Kuhlmann appointed the
following-chairmen ; Mrs . Mey-
er , community service ; Mrs.
Edward Holehouse, American-
ism; Mrs. Hicks, cancer; Mrs.
Drwall , youth activities ; Mrs.
Krvin Rose, Loyalty Day, ways
and means; Mr.s. William Arm-
strong, national home; Miss
Miller and Mrs. Kuhlmann , co-
chairmen of publicity , hospital
and rehabilitation ; kitchen , Mrs.
E ,W. Evans, assisted by Mrs.
Datta and Mrs. Alice Nichols. ;
civil defense.
MILTON KNUTSON. new post
commander, presented tbe aux-
iliary a citation for its loyalty
Day float and also a citation ,
to Mrs. Ro.ie, auxiliary chair- i
man , for her contribution to the
float. The parade was held at \
Albert I>ea , Minn ,, on May 1,
Commander Knutson asked
the members to better their
poppy sales for Ihe coming year.
Poppy cards go on sale start -
ing Thursday and will continue '
unt i l  Friday.
The department convention
will be held al Grand Rapids ,
Minn., June 15-20. A memorial
service will be held June 16 and
the Gold Star Mothers will be ;
honored at a reception follow- '
Iri K the services. The depart-
ment banquet will be held June
17. Dale of the national conven-
tion is Aug , 15-20 in Chicago. ;
MEMBERS WILL participate
in Ihe Memorial Day parade and j
.services to he held at hake j
Park. They will meet at the j
clubrooms nt !i:.*iO n.rn . Gold
St ar Mothers will he given cor- !
.sages and tnin.sportation will be ,
provided.
A card party will lie held ;
June 3 at 2 p.m. at the post
dubrooms, Paul president will
meet June 2 nt 8 p.m. at Mrs.
bonis Brugger 's home , 652 E.
Sanborn St.,
A memorial service was con
dueled for Ihe SI deceased mem
tiers of the auxiliary. The meet-
ing was preceded by a potluck
dinner
The IIalum Ministry ol Public
Kducation reports that (i.'KMl'i
st udent N attended Italian M-IIODI-
in Ihe academic years ll'l';i-l'4. Ol
these 231,11511 were in universl
lies, Ihe rest In elementary nnd
secondary schools.
IRELAND SCHOOL PICNIC
HOUSTON, Minn. - A pot-
luck lunch will be served at
noon on June 1 when the rural
Ireland School holds its final
school picnic. Persons are to
bring their own dishes. The
school will be closed at the end
of this school year: It is now at-
tached to the new Ridgeway dis-
trict , says Stella E, Happel.
teacher.
Mrs. Kuhlmann
Installed VFW
Auxiliary Head
JT OPEN EVERY
IV MONDAY & FRIDAY j
Kuineiu T,LL 9=00
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Many new lines of merchandise! Phone 8-4311
Charge It! Penney'e In WINONA is Open Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9Y;;;. "..V 9 to 5
*www»i»«UMii«f«wa ^
LANESBORO IIS REUNION
LANESBORO, Minn. ( Special)
—The Lanesboro High School
class of 1955 will hold a reunion
June 26 at the Golf view Res-
taurant hear Rushford.' the
committee in charge includes
Mr; and Mrs. Herbie Erickson,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Hans Torger-
¦on, all of Lanesboro.
Tempura , best-loved of all
traditional Japanese dishes, or-
iginated in Europe. Trading ves-
sels introduced the shrimp, deli-
cacy to the Far East centuries
ago. The dish has been changed ,
refined and ritualized by Japan-
ese skill and taste.
r BUY NOW... 1
ISAVE OVER 20%]
SPECIAL WPRICE
on famous PITTSBURGH '
SUN-PROOF
>^ J^ i^li^m"Ua'$ WnM'H0USE PA,NT
-XX *-'. Jtmrn Vmlf c^m, FO* LIMITED TIME ONIYJ
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. itfniit.it m wtMu, IM i.dini PER GALLON
-•4W.*- mi hM inliM Willi..
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' Yov need only one j toai  tor mot repoirrt work
when you u.« famooi PltUbuiq h SUN PROOF Houi« Point.
No prlm«r it requirtd! And you con paint right ov»r
chrlky surfaces. SUN PROOF olio oivc* you the *xlra
protection of fume-r»sl»t«nt pigments ond »p«cial
VirOtlZED OIL**. X ..
WUUarnA,
GLASS HOUSE
7 . -73 Unit .nd St. Phon. J513
-PITTSBURGH PAINTS-
GIRKS STATE TEA . . . Miss Merric Sue
Duhbs , center, was introduced as the 1 9(15
Girls Stater sponsored by the Rushford
American legion Auxiliary, Murphy John-
son Post !M, when auxiliary members wore
hosts ut the Girls State Tea May 15 at the
American Legion Club. Mrs. Jack Heeler ,
county auxiliary president nnd general chair-
man of the tea is on the left and Mrs. Donald
Piper, La Crescent , Minn ,, district Girls Stata
chairman, on the right , The tea wns at-
tended by Girls Sinters from Mnbel , Chat-
field , Lanesboro, Whalan , Preston , Peterson ,
Canton , Harmony, Wykoff and Rushford.
Willa fllosie I.s Ihe alternate Girls Stater.
(Mrs , Marvin Mnnion photo)
we 
^hope MM )^}
our n jjfi
wires Vj ^O/
aren't wA
crossed ! 1 / \ L
I A rlci-lrici /iii.t nre workin g,
trrn , nl llie Ndslroin Sliului on
Ihe remodeling project. It ' s
Ciiiii i ; lo be ii - ,i | nu- i> when
everybody 's linlshed Iml ii|;hl
now you 'll have lo go directly
up.slulin when you como in
the front door. It won 't be
low; lie-lore everythin g is
rondv
EDSTROM
INDEPENDENCE POPPY DAY
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Ray Weier and
Mrs. Ivan Stendahl, co-chair-
men of the American Legion
Auxiliary 's F o p p y Day pro-
gram, announce that Poppy
Day will be held Saturday. Pop-
pies will be distributed through-
out the city by members of the
Sura-Wiersgalla Unit.
————— . ¦ .  ¦¦ . . . i —¦—¦m
\" X JET AWAY
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TOUR of EUROPE
> July 13 thru Aug. 4 *
For Full Details $O7ft00Phone 8-3669 7 I V
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1965 TOUR OF BUROPB
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NEW YORK <A P )  - "Well;
gee! I'm just delighted ," said
the nation's newest Girl Scout,
Vice President Hubert H. Hum-
phrey. "Just wait until I tell the
President about this."
The vice president , here for
speaking engagements, was
sworn in Friday during a one-
hour tour ol National Girl Scout
headquarters.
CHAMBER MEETING
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) -
The Eyota , Commercial Club
met at regular meeting Wednes-
day night. They planned to have
a drive to raise money for a
bandstand, It was decided ta
have five night band concert*
and two talent contests. They
also voted to organize a roft-
ball team this season.
. ' . ¦" .-
Famed silversmith Paul Re-
vere made the copper hollar*
for Robert Fulton'a hlsteri*
steamboat , the Clermont.
Humphrey
Honorary
Giri Scout
LEWISTON ROYALTY . . . John |rhke , junior prince , left ,
escorted Shirley Peterson, who was crowned junior princess
when the Lewiston High School held Its prom May 14 , hosted
by the junior class. Marlene Leibner , right, was crowned
queen and Allen Sommers, king of the senior class. The
dance, which was held at St. Rose of Lima Hall , had a
Polynesian theme which featured a Little Grass Shack com-
plete with palm trees, pineapple lights and a blue ceiling of
draped crepe paper .Six freshmen girls were greeters.
A'short program preceded the grand march which was
led by James Matzke, student council president , and his
partner, Susan Duncarison. After Viewing a show in Winona ,
the students and their guests were served a 5 a.m. break-
fast at the Cly-Mar Bowl. (Mrs . Ruth Cady photo )
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HARDING PERKINS JR.
are at home in Galesville, Wis., follovvirig their May 1 wed-
ding at Zion Lutheran Church, Galesville, The Rey. Vernon
A. Hintermeyer officiated. Mrs. Bernard Las, Dover , Minn.,
sister of the bride, was matron of honor and Armond Wier,
Winona, brother of the bride, best man. A reception was
held in the church parlors. The bride is the former Miss
Rosalie Ann1 Wier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wier,
Galesville. Her husband is the son of Mr. and IWrs. Charles
Perkins Sr., Galesville. The bride attended Gale-Ettrick
High School and is employed as a factory worker. Her
husband attended Tremjpealeau High School and Is employed
at the Madison Silo Company here.
SALEM, Germany (AP) *—
Queen Elizabeth II of England
interrupted her state visit to
Germany today for a rest and
private visit with her German
relatives at Salem Castle.
She was met at the castle por-
tal by her hostess , the Margra-
vine Theodora of B a d e n ,
Prince Philip's sister. The roy-
al couple and their party will
stay here in seclusion until Mon-
day. ' . ¦ ¦ . ¦ ' ¦
Queen Visits
Relatives
MISS DIANE JEANETTE BORGEN S engage-
ment to David A. Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Johnson, Whalan , Miim , is announced by
her parents, Mr; and Mrs. Norman Borgen, Lanes-
boro, Minn. The wedding will be June 5 at Bethle-
hem Lutheran Church, Lanesboro. Both young per- ¦ /
sons are students at Winona State College. (Camera
Art photo) .
RUSHFORD NONAGENARIAN . . . Mrs Christine
(Gaustad) Haggard, who celebrated her 90th birthday Tues-
day, holds a birthday cake which was baked by Mrs. Ar-
nold Peterson. Many friends were present at the party
which was held at Mrs, Maggie Gaustad's home, Mrs. Hag-
gard, whose health is good, lives with her son, Ernest. She
was born at- Manistee , Mich., * in . 1875 . -When Mrs . Haggard
was six weeks old, she and her parents moved to Highland
Prairie , Minn. On Oct. 18 , 1899 , she married Frank Haggard.
He died in 1905. She came to Rushford to live in 1922: Of her
family only one sister , Mrs . Ida Hel^emoe, 82, Eyota (Minn. )
Nursing Home, survives. (Mrs. Marvin Mahion photo)
CANMES , F r a n c e  W -
Princess Grace of Monaco , the
former movie star ({rare Kelley,
nnd U.S. Ambassador Chnrles
F.. Rohlen attended n special
showing Friday nt the Cannes
International Film Festival of
an American film oh Iho career
of the late President . John F.
Kennedy .
Tim film, "Years of Light-
ning, Dny ot Drums , " Is a U.S.
Information Agency \Sl\m pro
duced hy George Stevens Jr. II
wns shown outside of festival
competition to n cn|incity au-
dience.
CANCER mux 1'-
TAYLOR', Wis. . (S pecial ) -
Mrs. I)/>l(>ro*-iilftlnlon , cluiirman
of (he '-T-iyJor cancer drivo re-
ports that a total of $75.H!i was
collected in this year 's crusade.
Assisting In the drive wore
Mr« . Hose Wnrolliull , Mrs, Ani-
le Lien , Mr.s, Henry Malsou ,
Mrs-  ( i iuy Fll/pnlrlrk , M IN .
Merlin Jolen , Ole Solberg and
Mrs. (iordon Gunilri'.son.
Princess Grace
Sees JFK Movie
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The deaths of two persons in
separate nccidente-linve brought
Wisconsin '* lfM>5 highway toll to
299 , compnifd with %7 on Ihls
date n year ago.
Robert 11. Guthrie , 22 , of Chip-
pewa Falls was killed Saturday
In « f wo-cnr collision on High-
way 5.1 between Kan Clnlre and
Chippewa Fulls .
Jack Lut/.tm, :«» , of Port Wash-
ington died Friday in Ihe colli-
sion of his truck nnd A North
Western pnssengcr train at
crossing In 1'orl Washington.
The collision ilcniiled nine riiN -
rond cars hut no pnssengers
were Injured.
IIOI.I.INGSTONI -: PnO GHAM
ROLLINGSTONE , Minn. (Spe
ciii l )  -- Studcnls al Holy Trinity
School will present a program
for parents anil friends lodny .
There will he musical selections
by Iho first ffrnde , Ihe hoys
chorus, piano solos and flute
solos. The girls chorus and sex-
tet will sing and the second
grade will present a dramatic
niece.
Chippewa Falls
Man Killed in
2-Car Collision
MISS SHARO N SCIILUEtER'S engagement to
- j^ f .  X ^%oins^ J. Ti'aisersatt,' 460 E. Broadway, son of Mr. ¦
and Mrs. George Kaisersatt , Farmington, Minn.,
is announced by her parents , Mr; and Mrs. Curtis
11. Schlueter , 845 ,38th Ave., Goodview. The wedding
will be Aug. 14 it St.:Mary 's Catholic Church. Miss:
Schlueter is employed at Peerless Chain Company
and her fiance is a senior at Winona State College.
V "TfEdstrom Studio J : " -—-;
MR. AND MRS. MERLLIN ARDELL THOEN ,
.-¦.'- ¦'¦ ' (Sonja ;Flaby) ¦' -. ..are,;. at . home at: ' 1.160 - "W. 4th St.,
following their wedding May ,1., at Union Prairie
Lutheran Church near Lanesboro, Minn. They spent
their honeymoon in Minneapolis. The bride is the
daughter of Mr; and Mrs. Oerald Flaby, Preston, .
Minn., and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Thoen, Lanesboro. The Rev. Leon Holten offic-
iated at the wedding and attendants were Miss Deb-
orah Flaby, sister of the bride, and Richard Thoen,
brother of the groom. The bride is a graduate of
. Lanesboro High School and Daniel O'Brien School
of Hair Design and Cosmetology, Rochester. The
groom, also a graduate of LHS, is a senior at Wi-
nona State College . (Camera Art photo )
MISS MARY JAGOE'S engagement to John
Modjeski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Modjeski, 5«S
Olmstead St., is announced by her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Jagoe , Mauston , Wis. A July 31
wedding is planned in Mauston. Miss Jagoe teaches
English and , speech at Central Junior High School ,
Rochester, and her finance teaches sixth grade at
Golden Hill School; Rochester.
GIRL SCOUT GRADUATES . . . Ten gbrls who are gra-
duates of the Wabasha Senior Girl Scout Troop 535 are,
front row from left , Ann Marie Buckman, Lynn Belter,
Laura Mrachek and Diana Nelson, and* second row, Linda
Benjamin, Louise Rollins, Beth Sharp, Linda Boots, .  Mary
GarlUnd-and Margaret Garlund. Ceremonies were conducted
Friday in the Wabasha Public School auditorium. Miss Helen
Berg, Rochester, district adviser of the River Trails Coun-
cil , was guest speaker.
';:'.;.'A- DUAL.^HINE RSV; X ':U- three-yearvold ,
(, ;Kay Hinkley^f:: i^nioj.le. is Scared of steps ;;
these days, we- really can't: blame her; . the
two black eyes she is sporting are the result :
' of a tumble ori the steps at tier;house a: short .
time ¦ago/--''lf;;y% thiin^''-her . .eyiB's^ ai'e bad now,
"'.. you should have seesh thern a few days .ago," ..
a friend :said. ' ¦Kay;^ s \ tiie.'idaughter ' of :;'Mr.- . :;
.. and; Mrs. Neil
M ^M ^& S^ WW ,^
MmMMiSWs^NM^
:¦':
' WASHlKTGTOisfv(AP)'X: The
:United States ia consideing; us^
ing two additional islands to the
ceiifral ¦ Pacific as i>?_ct of its
nuclear -weapons fest:faqllities if
a decision should ever be made
to resume . atmospheric testing;
It also Is!preparing readiness
plans for an "underwater weap-
ons effects'- test If the limited
test-ban treaty* cutlawing all; but
underground tests is broken,
: -This became known today , aft-
er the release, of a highly cen--;
sored vetsiori of secret testimo-
ny,. .: given-— Congress ': several
months. ago on^the status^btthfr
nation's: nuclear ; weapons -pro---
gram;- - . ;. ; ./; . ''.
The two tiny islands—which
.would be used only as sites for
test-monitoring instruments".' .—:
stre Baker and Rowland islands,
both discovered ; by American
whalers in the early 19th; centu-
ry. :;- '/ ¦ ' ' . :- iA -.y : xy ^ 'y y c \
They are located, hear the
equator, about 1,000 m i l e s
southwest of Johnston Island,
the land base for any future
low-altitude or high-altitude nu-
clear test blasts in the Paciifc.
the United States has pre-
viously disclosed that its Pacific
testing area — the site for test-
ing the most powerful types of
¦weapons • *• ¦>- ' . has been inade
ready ; to resume atmospheric
testing: ''on; short notice'': if the
Soviet Union or any other signa-
tory breaks the; limited test ban
treaty::' ¦//( / ,.; . ;', ¦.(
Of .the: world's five nuclear
powers; France and Red;;China
have not ^.signed the jpact; while
Britain; , the Soviet Union' and
the United States have. :
William J, Howard, ^ assistant
to the secretary of defense, dis-
closed that testing -' 'could . , begin
anywhere? from ; two ; to; six
months after the go-ahead sig-
nal had been given, depending
upon the nature of the testsVHe
also said the Johnston Island
facilities have ; bee»~ "greatly
improved" since tests were last
cohdu'eted .there in 1962. ..;'• :¦¦¦:
Wat the government is at
least considering using two new
islands for ; deploying ''special
diagnostic equipment"; conceive
ably could . mean that any -:re*
sumed;: testing would . involve
some novel, events'. . ' '. :. '
The ^ofd about:tn'e.lislahds-Ti-
^acHV'j_bou(' ;'^ ne. 's^u^.- miie'- .ih:
area — . came put in testimony
given t6; the Senate-House Joint
Committee,( on Atomic Energy
by Brig. Gen. Deimar Crowspri,
director of the Atomic Energy
Commission's Division of Mili-
tary:. Application.
• ^•-He-Jn&"caited.;that .:iio'.,fi'rin'' ''dfr
cisiOn had- been "made to use the
islands.':- ' :/- ¦•" ' '( "'.•"'•.
.
¦"• .
• ¦
¦¦.¦
'
. ¦ - .- 
¦
NOW! tit THE SUN
GIVE MR HOME A
^
STBHjlM-SAFE BQOFl*^
A ( ' . ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ' " - '- ' • ¦ . ' ','
¦ ' ¦¦" ' • ' :¦' ''. ; fiit ASPHAIT 
¦ ¦"'
irffYTTTyy'fT'y <* c i» "
¦; SHINQLES
¦^ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ^^ JBCL i^——II 
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M—IIII.HH111 ' SEALINO8
ACTUALLY SEALED DOWN BY SUN
Now you can protect your roof againtt cpstly wldd damage and save on
installation cost . With Ruberold Self-Sealing asphalt shinglesfTFere Is no ¦ ¦'
costly connnting down of jhlngles. The sun does all tht work free!¦ - . Ruberold'i apoclal sealing agent—actlvatod by the sun-joins the shingles
together so 'that the exposed adge of each shingle forms a solid bond ¦',
- . with Ihe shingle beneath It. Come In today and see how you can get i
beautiful new wlnd-wlslinr roof lo protec t your home »l a new aco-
, nomlcnl cost, .
WRIHEN WARRANTY AGAINST WIND DAMAGE
Wiiiona Heating & Ventilating Co.
Second & Liberty Don Qoi»om»ki-Wm. H- Galewikl
• • ' -. Phone 2064 ,
¦ Member o/ Winona Contrnatiri f/ 0'o?isli*ur*(ioti
, ' 'y  .Employer * Association ,' Inc ,
¦ *—• -- ' ; . : , _ L_ ... . 
' , A ;slory- in the: May 2 Sunday
News Crepdrting. on the women
who worked at Civil." •: Defense
headquarters during the flood
emergency said that teachers,
among other women, had been
paid for the time, iliey worked
at the ;headquarters. A/
This was hot nieant to indi-
cate that CD was: paying thera
while not paying others. The
teachers were being paid:under
their regular school . contracts
which were, of course, in effect
even though school was not iri
session. v,.;v ' :-:- '
.Nine women teachers worked
at the headquarters; during the
spiring "vacation" although they
were hot obligated to . do so.
Teachers; pit Flodp
J)uty Not Paid i/ CD
• UKWTUMlMWH *T
Fill Up . . . It's Good
For Your Olj Tank.
14.9f Per Gdl.
WEST E RN
GASOLINE
28.9c
At iho Fcot of
LAfisyotta S»rn«f
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
of fhe E*tra Siession of the: Board bf ' County
Commissioners, Winona Gouiif^  Minnes<)jra.
^W- y '^
'¦ Tha Board- of County: Commissioner*
ol Wlftpba County; Minnesota, ' '.'met . 111
their , room In th»• .Courl- House In the
Clfy-: cf.- . Wlnoria, Minnesota. May 3.
1965, -at ¦ 1:30 o'clotls, 'P.M., ' with the
'.following - 'members belna present:. Jan\es
Papenfuss. Adolph Spltier,'•¦' Len : Ji
MirchlBwItii- Carl .0. Peterson and Leo
R. "Bo>rkowskl, chairman, :pre»ic(lng. :~ ,
:The 'mlnules 'of-the- .eKtra session held
on April V5/ ( 196$: ' were . reed, .and ap-
proved . .. " , .: ' ..¦"¦' . - • . ¦ '¦' .
On* motion, the'. Board Instructed llie
Aud.llbr. io , * advertise for. . . the coming
heatlns seasons .supply of coal for Ihe
County. Jail and : Court Hoi»e.
On motion, the contracts -and" Binh".
ot ' 'Winona; Truck'; Service and , .1-1. S.
Dresser, end . Son were , approved ' and
placed ' on- tile. * •
¦.' ;.. .
On., motion, :. the Board , received and
placed on file • petlflon from . Evan - J '-
Henry and: 19 . others. . asltlng for the
construction of the Gilmore Valley Road;;
' O n  motion; the. Poir.- - Relief . l-b'I'll'. lor,
the .year 1*64 from pleasant::Hill, • Tdwrv-
ship -in trie amouhf 'et -Uil.tl wa,s. r*r
celved'and "ordered paid from the County
"Pooc t-vria, . - . . . . : - .A  \ \ - '. ¦ -. ; ¦ - ¦  ¦/. "
' On ' mottoii, the Board Instructed the
Auditor to. pay tfie Hiawatha Valley Aden-
;ta). Health Board : the sum- of. 410.986.Ol)
for jupport-of : ial<( Board for the period
from November V ]9W,, to JuherM, 1965.
as ' per agreement tiated October »;
IW. .- . "- / ¦ ¦ '/ ¦
• On-motlon; .the:"tr«asurer''s. report vof.
the. Automobile Club safety Council of
Winona was received: trom .0; L'. ' Wels-
.horn. 'and. 'placed .'on' .flle:.' . . - . :' >. '•
Ori motion, the '. (Board' - received ;, a
ichool set-off petition from Wm. Sass
and .-.. set hearing:' ran same for 2:00
o'clock, P.M;, June, 7, 19A5, as ' -follovvs :
-TO THE (ioUrity BOARD: OF
WINONA ' COUMtY, . MINNESOTA ¦/ : ¦.
The . uhdarslflrifd petitioner ' , represenis
and States: .- ' . - '.-:- .;
First—tliat ihe Is a. freeholiler In
Common School, District*No, 2MB . In. the
County of Winona, State ..pf. -. Minnesota.
.Second—Thai, tie Is the owner of . the
tract or parcel of: lan_ :-lyln _ and: being
in; snld Common -School District and
County; above : named, described as ..foi- .
low.s,. to-wlt,: - . . . ' - ..' " . :. ¦- . .;'
¦ '
J-j The Noriheast' - ' Quarter, of the : Soulh.1'¦^ TTe.jrstT-Cluarter. and 35 ... acres ' .' In.'; the ¦¦ Southeast- . 'Quarter ot . - .the . 'S'oiithitast
Quarter lylrig fiiorlh of* Wlnpoa-Chat-
• ' field Rood; all "In ¦ Sectldh 7, .Town-::
. ship.; 105 (North; Range 9,'Weat ,-, ••'.. -. :-
.•.Tnlrb-^That' .'.the above , descrlbed~laW
adjoins' Indepenllent- School District No.
857 . Ir)* .the County of Winona/; State of
Minnesota. ¦;'
Fourth^rThat . he. desires. :. to ^av'e .all
the . foregoing .' described . land;- . sat ;off,
from , said Common School (District No.
3iS48-to-sald-lodepcndentJchooL-DI«trlcl.
No. ,- 857 tor the following- reasons, to-,
wit .;- ; -  .,;¦¦¦ - - .' . - ; " ; ' :. - ¦ 
¦ ¦¦ .- ¦:.¦¦. ;
•' .The ' W acres- that ' il- live on ere In
District. 857,.. and my "children gb. fe^
school In District 857. . -
. Flfth-Thaf tfie setting off of . said-land
from Common School District No. 2548
will not reduce the area of said School
pistrlct ; to: .less, than," four sections pi
land; • • > ' ¦'} ¦¦ - .;¦ " ' .' ¦ '- . '• '' :¦:'. : . ' ¦ . ;"(
(' WHEREFORE YOUR (PETiriONER
PRAYS, That sll of said lands, be . set
off from said Common -School District
City Flood fond
iaei$i4,i)
. Afos. recent.; contributions tc
the/ City •of ' - Winpnar Flood., ton--
trot Fund have raised ihe. total
t.: date •' ¦to $14,740.40- : ¦¦'¦..¦_.
1 Members ( . . of .; Irtternatipiial
Chemic^ (Workers ^al; 128. &t
Watkins Products, Inc., donated
$459 ^nd 'this . was matched by
a similar sum from .the local.
'. '( Aa additional $307 (was receiv-
ed from Watkins oiffice workers.
. A. chieck foi* $15 *Was sent by
the lyrcKiniey;Methodist Church
Women's Socjety for Christian
Servicei. This repriesented : the
differential between $103 dbnatr
ed to the ; WSCS by ; members
during the. time thie organization
was preparing food for flood
^yoriwFS^uiisng^h^emef'iericy
and. the amount actually,;speiit
for food ^nd supplies.,. .; Gontributions. are ,asi'.- 'follows:
Previously receiiyed . $13,510,40
Members. :of Chemical '
Workers Loc^l ; : • ¦( . :. • • .
;2_8. :at. Watkins1,* .
: Products, liia.: . --
Herman Glowczewski .lii
Robert Nelson ;. . . ; .( .  'A (/ 5 '
Frank: Wicka . ;;:., ;•;.., : : 5- ;'
Frank Wera:;;. :..:,..X /-. ; . 1''
:"-.
Archie Trimm -.-v.¦'( ¦„ ... ¦ ( 2 - ¦'¦hies >..... - -. .
Florian Meske . .....;. *.' ¦. '. 5
Earry -Repinski . . ;.;.,;. • •. . 2
Joseph Riska .. .. , ' ;....- ' -; .  2
Michael : Cieminski :;.. ''• ' : l
Wjlliani Johnson (. ; ,. ; . . 2
Bruno Marcbliiii .;.;.,. . ;¦ .1
Einil '•Sto'ehrv .' . •,'• ,:;./.;'..-, :-;v- . JO
Charles Brand ;.;.;.' ;,.!. .*- 1
William .Chuchna ...;. .A/ - . 1
Mildred; Stenberg. ( . , ;.... .110
Sophia Blank . . , . ; , :... - ., . 5
Violet. Uhder\yood: ..:. io
Margaret;.Fisher / .( -...' - 5
Elfj fieda Haack . ..'¦'.... . ' .. 5
violet Ruff ;v :.;;.V r .v.'. ; - :  :5
Rena Horhburg ..., ...: ¦;•¦•':' 5
Lore.ha Gierok ....' ,..i. . 5
Sylvia ' Hassinger ¦..;.'„¦.'¦• :¦ io
F'rances Glomski :.....,: ¦ ¦- .. .3
Helen -Valentine ..¦ . . . . .. : '..' , 1
Dorothy' Nelson '. -. A:'. / / :(( 5
Katherine Czaplewski ' 5
Elaine Wieczorek . ..;, .; ; ¦ 3
Leonard Kukowskl ... 5
Harry Wieczorek ..... ; ¦.¦'¦; : 1
Mary Headline '? ,.,.... ' 5
Arih Allaire , ':..;., '.,/ .. " ¦/:/ 3
May Kratch . .' .- ¦,' .",.... ¦- . ¦•
' '*.
Ella Tews ..:, ,^ . , . ; . 1 v. ; .:V ' 5
Marie : Ross , . . . ; . . . . . . . . .2
Oil yia Bergcr . , ; . . ... , ' . .5
Bernice: Zieg^nbeirt ,.. ,2
Valerie. Gallafi :. . . . , , ; , : 5
Dorothy Goudge : ,.,. . ' . 5
Georgine Modjeskr .. . .  . -'¦: ' . - .'¦'.' 5
Stanley Block . . , . . , , ; .  ."¦. 2
Yictor Kravanja ; , . . . ;  , ; l
William Hoiubar . , ; .:. s
William Hargeshcimcr . , 2
Alf rod" -;Thiele. ¦. .,' ;. ¦.;- ./. ,'": '.' '" -2
Alvin Rrfider , , , , , . , . . .  "•¦ , , l
Norman Bork ;¦".' . '. -. i :..'.." ' . 1
Richard Jereczok ;¦, , , .  , ]
Leonard Loppnow . , . .  : ' VS
Clarence Ivlrnchek ... IS
Donald Mullen ,¦¦ ; , , , , , , .  . hi
libbert Becker * . . , . , , . :  . 111
Harold Jonsgaard 5
Daniel Richie ;¦ , 1 , . .  5
Clarence Schhoider ,..' ¦' :' ]()
Stanley ficchold , :, . , . .  ¦• 5
Jerome.' K) in ,ski ;'., ' , , . , . ,  , 5
Albert Nnko " ¦. . , , . . , .  ,'i
George Hassinger .., . : 5
Andrew Rozek . . . . . . .  5
William , Becker ...... 1
Irwin Baibbitt ........ 1
Cloyd Combs 1
Warren Honow ....... rt
Mnrk Vahnk e ...,..;, ¦ * ]
Joint Frnt/.ke '. , . ,'.,, .  '5
Ernest-Anderson ....;. 1
(Jlad yJi NiciiolH , . . . ., . ; 5
Delia Neumann , . , , . .  2
Mary : Thei.-i : . . . . . . . . .  2
Marlln Bub l i t z , . . . . . . .  1
John Brune i 1
'Krmon Roller . ; . , , . ; .  ,1
(Jerald .Sorwn . . . . .  1
Herbert ScJilandin.sko , 10
James. Policy . . . , , .  r,
Arvid P/ipon/Hss . , , , .  . -¦ ¦,*>Nick Lulinumn , , , , , . , ,  -f ,
Krai BusoHt r . . . . . . . . . .  ;j f,
Anthony Jilk ', , . ; . . . . .  5
Donald PUHHO , , , . . , , .  r>
Leslie Nelson , , ,  , 10
Richard Nullxke ...... r»
John Runmtick ., , . . . .  r,
Norman Judy , . , , . . . .  2
Klm'cr "Ben/ , . . ., ., . .  ,.
'Mn* Knitcli , ; .
¦, ' ; , ; . .  ¦ ' r-
Floyd Rinn ¦ ; . -, , , , , „
Lawrence Wieczorek ,; , n
Frank IJorfieli . . , ; , , , .  ' ¦ 7
(Stanley Knopkrk , , . . . ,  2
LOU IN LukNii , , , , , , . . . .  5
Klmor (Jerlh , . . . . , . , . ,  :;
Roy KriUt-h . . , . , , , , , ,  r,
John Rozek 2
JoHoph Gryszklcwlcz . 5
Clem Rozek ,......., ¦; • :i':, •
.¦' j btav 'y'X 'ry .Xy A 'y^ - 'yAS Q , '/
International ; Chemical •
Workers. Local .228
. • ¦at. -Watkins '."• ¦ ¦• '. -.- .¦:.¦(. '-X- ' 459'( ( .
Watkins Products ,. JnC: /
office , workers: -. ' '• '¦¦
Dorothy Wrycza 1 .',..:, 5 .
Helen. Nelson : .( . . . .> ; - , SV:Betty iThompsbn , .... ..,:- ; . 5
Jinri Braatz .¦ . ; . :J.'.;..,:;. .(- - . '.;;5 ,. :
Eileen Lano; . , . . . . . ;  .v .- . T :
Elsie Dorsch ........; . 10 ,
C; C., Currier ( . ; ; , . , . - 25 .
A. B. Wohlhaefer . ...,,. : .5,
.'Ray'Eggers ¦,.'; . . .. ,:... ,.:. '¦',/ -¦%... - ¦
Sharon Stahmahn , .;. . 1 ¦''¦.-
Emeline 'Datta . ' .. . : , . ; " 2
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ¦
: Goss . . ¦• : . . ; ¦ . .: '/..: ¦(/ ! 10
Ruth Thode;.A. . X . . . .A ' 10 ; :
Barbara Herigel : .¦'.' ;... ; 5
Marie Ituhnke . . . . . . . .  ; 3
Jack Quinlan .i . ; . , . . ; .  25 . 1
Bonnie Barr iholtz. ;.... 10¦ - ¦ '
F. A , Lipinski . . . , , : .:.. ' ' ] ( ! ¦: ¦•
R. S. Dciereh '/ , /X :. :" .I5  - ¦ '..
Merlyn Von Bargen .. 15
Scott Tolleson , . ;, !. ,'¦.' . , ' , :2 '. /
Robert Briggs . . , , . . .  :' .'„ • 1 ¦ ' '. "
Phyllis *?hurl(-y , , . ; . . ,  . .. 5 • ¦
John' ¦ Fodders . , , . . . . ,  , 15
F. E, Nuszloeh . ; , . , , .  10.
Ruth Novotny . . ,. . , . . ¦ . 2¦'Olgii Slover . ; . . , . . , , , ;  ' ¦ ¦"' ¦ _ ¦ ; :
II. Odell . . , . . , . , , . . ' 2
Shirley Thois , , . . ; ,, . .  2 ¦
Irholda Kukowskl . , , . -  5
J . N( Po'ylo , , . '. :..,',;.. ' 30 ,.
Bill Lukitsch , , .  i , .  25 .
Mr. nnd Mrs , Roy
Riscli ' . .. 10
C, V, Anderson .,". . . . <  ) 0
Anonymous , , , ', . , . . . . .  1,1
Total . . , . . . , . , , , . . , , .  307
McKinley Metho dist , * ' .' , WSCS, ,' , : , ¦. . :  15 ¦
¦ .
Total ;. , . : , , . ; ' $14,740,40
;A Minnesota highway ; engin-
eer pleaded guilty F'riday after-
noon iti (Goodview Justice\Court
to a.; charge of. simple..: assault,
according (to Sheriff George L.
Fort. '> ' - - ..l' 'V :¦ .. .
¦;;::' ¦':¦:•' ''•¦/ '( ':/ :
¦( Lawrence;Tl -Johnson,- 32, ;St
Paiii,. paid: a $50 fine" and $5
costs imposed by Justice Lewis
E. Albert. johnson: was ari-csted
Friday ^ at; 5 a.in. at "the tower
Lunch Room,; Elba , ( and spent
the rest.of the morhihg in couh-
ty.jail . •¦'•; : .-'i - -
Rogor^ filldfebrand, supervisor
of a road construction;: job at
Whitewater; 'State Park , swore
out. the . a s s a u l t  complaint
against;Johnson , He told"Sherr
iff Fort that Johnson, and he
had; had a 'jser iesyof argumientis
Thui^day:/nightr; -'iind ,';.iearly;'.FH-
day 'morning. : , . ( •
The blow-up came when John-
son, found ;the ;spark plug wires
in: his state-owned car disccri-r
nected. He thought Hildebrand
had done it- ." '(/ . -
Johnson went to his^rborn;
got ai -hunting,' knife , and came
back .'doyratown . ;in . Elba; to
threaten Hildebrahd .with Aii.
Hildebran.d took the knife; avvay
from ; Johnson and ¦ called the
sheriff ,' . who ¦arrested . - the- St;
¦Pa(ul niari,; ' "' 'A ' '
Argunie t^ Ifc^ds
To ^ssault^hafge
';¦ PLAINVIEW, : Minn,;. ( Special)
— American .. LegiOn Post .179
held; its regular meeting Thurs-
day .evening at which .. the in-
stallation : . of -the officers "for
the year 65-6rT was conducted by
1st. -DjSt.-' Commander Ralph
Huges ; ;of- St."Charles;;:¦ Installed were: Donald Pille
commander ; .James: Walker , 1st
vice commander ,; Keith Hoist ,
2nd vice commander; Lester
Burgdorf , chaplain; -Fred Nette-
kovin , service officer; ¦ Clifford
Goetz,; sergeaht-at-arms; Walter
Kulawski ,;; finance officer ,' and
Donavon Timm, adjutant;
Assisting Commander tiuges
were Louis Wilkens , district ad-
juftht, St. Charles ; Edwin: Her-
man : past , district commander,
Lake City j Stewert Bilderbach ,
district Sergeant at Arms, R6^
Chester; Duane -Bierbaum; dis-
trit-ef vice commander, Eyota;
Kennolk Weiman , county conv
mander , Wabasha , Robert Coopr
er , county adjutant , .  Wabasha ,
and Jrle Gusa , past district ad-
jutant , Elgin, •' .; ' . - . . ' ;
It was decided to X'hange the
location of the Memorial Day
Parade Lineup. It has formerly
lined up at the . city hal l , but
is ohanged to Wedgewood Park.
Plainview will send four dele-
gates lo the convention at fSlcn-
ville June 4-fi. The newl y in-
stalled commander presented
the retiring , commander , Ho-
ward Bennett , a. ' post command-
er 's ;  pin. - ¦
Piainyiew Legion
Installs Officers
LA:CROSSE; Wis;^ n-vThe;Tr-ane-
co. Friday; •:;annburtced .- it: will
build:: 'a 46 million- (administra-;
tion .building- : on a; 35-acre tract
(of; land "purchased . from ' La :
Crosse County;- ' . ;, ' ./ ; ¦.
Trane ^0 Biiild
Office Buiidind
GOOD NEWS
MFA Bofltowneri
ln»ur»nc«
Orinmllw] n hnnl ' wlllioii t llnhlllly
IriMj i nrif 11 |» |utl n< ilninjormn n«
oiiiTiillriu n mr without llnlillll/
In-iuiniit.,,
¦Willi MP A ¦noalmnnmt * ln;iirnpr»,you grl llnhlllly nnd phytlcnl
il/inin(|n rnv«rnu«i in onn, ixillcy
lor imff .lnv/ prn'mluin, SF.I:. YOUR
M/'A INWHAHC .r. MiP.M;
SWEENEY'S
§ 
Insurance
Agency
, m w. Mb
Winonn
, ; . ' . . . ,; ¦ I'!). 7|0il
Ne„ Wt t» «i>!tJ . Ind»p«rwl«ht Ichool
plitr)cl . lM.; «V, •' ;. ¦ •- ,. ; ;; ; 
¦
.• ' ••' .. ( ¦ •,
'¦
' •' .- - • ' Rtip«ct(ullv Submlliw)/.¦'. '
¦' . ¦'
¦ ¦¦ Wrn. Sosi, 'Psllllonir.'
r^ *^ : • b|!oWR FOR liCARiNO 
' " . - .
: : . (j ; o.N:-PE7mp*N'.-v ; , ' :
' .-'thi-'WltW. mid'Wea'o
'lng -Relllloij- 'hnv-
Ino been ¦ prananleil to-; Ihe Counly Poiiid
ot Wlnon« County. Mlmit-soM, al n.ies-
j lon (hurobl held oi\; . Ihe. ¦ 3rd :-: dflV ot
AA»v, 1945, . ami . iho same npiwnrlna lb
be: In. proper .forni riind iiccorcllnn . lu lain,
¦ ¦ (J- IS HEREnY. ORDERED, (Ihiil (said
petition b» hoard . .al a. ipeetlltg." ol, snld
Board to be . hold at .  tlio Court lloihiti
In lha' City ol Winona . In said County, on
,t-)«
: ?th day, . . of. June,. - 1?«5, «l .-2;00
o'clock |P,AA., at .which tl.rtie: and placa
said. Board will htinr all. pfii-son.s 
¦ Inter.'
•sled.--toi- or '(against the . granting .ol
said, polilloh,- '
IT . IS FURTHER . OR OERED, ( Thai
notice of . .said. . l\ea,rlno
J .be- olven - ..as
provided by . law. ¦ - • ¦ •. V';- ' : '.'
. Dated, (his '3rd ' flay, of hAayA Mf/
• . -(- THE t'o'O'NT.Y. liOARb' OP. ' " .
. . •
¦-¦-. (.WINONA ".-COONTY, MINNESOTA¦ " , ' - .By ' . Leo , R; :Borko'wslil,::
' ' • ." .- . '• ' ':- Cliilrjnan. -' .
Altesl; ..' . : . ; ¦ ;  . '. '; ' . ' ..: ,'
("Richard ,-Schbono.verl'
. '-Count/ .Auditor, • '
.- .On motion, the Board,' .Vecejied (a
school ;.'* set-btf ' petition Irqpi .'John. J
Balh and . 'set(hearing on same tor ' ..:its
o'clock; ;,P:M.,' .June J, ' 1965. j is follows:
TO THE COUNTY BOARD OF :' ¦
WINONA ' COUNTY, .MINNESOT A . - ¦:.:./ ' .
The ...Undersigned petllloner represents
and- ' states; "¦ ¦.:¦' (' .;-. '."•.'•
:- ";'- •
. First—That he Is a. freeholder In C3m(
nnion: School' District . . No. 2548 . lfl the
County • of Winona,' Stale . 61 ; Minnesota. .
Secondr-That he ' l«: the owner.- of, the
Jttact Or. parcel of land lying arid being
In said ;¦ Common ~Sctioot~District and
Coonfy Above-, harried, "described as ( fol-
lows, ' . to-wlt: 
¦ 
, ' . ' : ," '
¦ ' :' ' . - -  ^' . .
( The . Spoth -JJ- ' acres- of .'.lht. West :Hail
of the. Northeast':qOarter :ot-Section . 18,
Township 105 North,- Range .9 .West:':
' ¦ Thlrd-rrT'hat - the - above-' described . .land
.'adjoins ' Independent. School- District - No,
857 In' the County of- Winona, State of
Mlnrjesola. - • '-¦
¦ : ':FOU.rtfirrThat..he desires to have ..ali-:the
foregoln. described laridi set oil from
sald. ; Common. School DIstrici No. 254B tb
said ; Independent , school .District No. 857
for (ihe -following reason's, to-wit ;'*", .
:.- ¦ The 'balance' of ¦ rhy- '.lar'm . is.- . In ' ln-
' 'd'ependent. ."''Schobi . District. . NO. . -857,'/¦(.. and I would -|l|<e to have the.:whole
.' ' : (arm in Independent..¦ Schoo l District¦ ' - .' (NO. '.'857. -. -. ;." •:. . . . ' . .
;- .' .FI'flhYThaf "'.'the' •
' seliiino' : " off '  of : - .'safd
land from ' Common-School ' District ., No,-
2548 v/ill ¦ not . reduce the '- areai oi.' iaid
-School .District- to; less than four, sections
pt. ianit-.' ¦ ' .-. . - . -:¦': ¦/ - . . , > , . - .¦¦' WHEREFORE( -YOUR ' '' .PETITIONER
PRAYS',' That (all of said -lands, be set
off from . iAii -Common - School . .District
No'., ,3548 -.-to- , said ' 'lndependenf' . :School
District ' Nq.( '857.;- - ' ¦;¦¦' . ' . . ( -  ;
" Respectfully' . .Submilled,'
¦'-" -
;- .'.' ; : ¦ -.
¦ . . John; J;-Bain-,' Petitioner. -. .
' ( ORDER.:''FOR HEARING¦ 
, . ;.- - ;: :. ON ' PETITION .•
• .¦;. .i. ' - , . : '- .
:;The. within and foregoing , petition (hay-''
Ing been presented to the Couhty Board
of Winona (County/ Minnesota/ at a ses-
slbn .tlieredf .field .ori . tho .5rd day of- .May,
1945, ond the same ' appearing to ,be' I n
proper, form *hd accordloa-to law,..
IT IS. HEREBY ORDERED, That said
petition be- heard at a hrje'ell'ng. -of said
Board to - be held at- the : Court . House
In the. City of .Winona ¦ In said' County;
on the ' Zth day .of . June ' 1945, . 'at 2:15
o'clock. P.M.',' -at which time and place
sald".Board wil l - hear (all' piersons Inle'r.-
ested,-(:for fir '¦ --.against, the . granting " of
said, ' petition';, '•
' it IS FURTHER ORDERED/ That
notice ' . of '. Said -hearing ', be ': given:- as
provided '.by ' jaw ;, ,' i ' " ¦. : ( " ' ; ;'.'
.Dated ' this v3'rd day. of - May,' 1945.". 
'",
¦-'- THE COUNTY.BOARD OF.
. , .;:\V .iNON'A : COUNTY, - MINNESOTA
.• '.!• - ..( *. ..BV ". Leo' R. Borkowskl,' . . '
Chalrinah.. ¦
Aliesf: ". . ' - • . -¦;.
- - . .Richar.d-  Schoonover,. '.: - . ,
County . Auditor: • •¦ A ;: ' .' * . " . '
. -. ' .RESOLUTION .- ,.,
. On rn.otidn'; :Of '
1 'Cornnnis5ioner' .ten J;(
Wlerchiewltz,- seconded, by - Commissioned
Adolph- - Spitzer, the -fo.jlpw.lng resolution
was '. ."adopted:. • ' '(. /* ' .- . . '• ' - . .
- BE. IT . RESOL:V/Eb
:;.' :_y.: thV-' :.Bo3rd..ol
County '¦ Cpmrh'is'sibnqrs ' in; and .(dr -Wi .npria
County; Minnesota; In .meeting '. duly as-
scmbled,' that tho ' sum" , of ."Fifty and'
No/TTO'' (Ssp.OO) -Dollars 'b . appropriated
tg and- that ; the. "County (Auditor- .' draw
his . warrant- for; Said ¦ sum to each of
the Servicemen . organizations .' pursuant
.to rs'ectlon . 375.35 .of ' Minnesbta- Statutes
for the:' year: 1941 : .- . : .
' Clarence .'.Miller -Ca .niij . No: 5,' S.A.W.V ',,
Winona, Minnesota;. Leon- J.. .Wetzel -Post
No. -?, ' .American. Legion. Winona, Min-
nesota-;- -:. 'Neville-Lien. Pbst : No'. : . I$'af,
V.F.W..: 'Winona, 'Minnesota; (Hugh-' Wa'h
son ' Post.No: ivo,'.' American- Legion. (St,
CHaries,. Minnesota/' Donahue-Ham : Post
No. -.' 5430, V,F':VV.,. St '.' Charles, ''Minnesota;
Sylvester " o;Meara Post ' No.::' 90,. i Arher.
lean .Legion,,, Lev/lston, Minnesota, and
Winona. -Barrack s 'No';" 108?,. Veterans-, ol
World- War . i. lncV,. Winona,' Minnesota'.
( ' .BE MT FURTHER RESOLVED'; 'That
the '. .urn , dt\ Fifty- arid Np/100 (S50 00)
Dollars.;, .be- appropriated - ' to and , the'
County Auditor draw. his. warrant .or said
surri (to each riof the Ibllowirig .organiza-
tions ' pursuant fd Seclion 375 .34, .Minne-
sota Statutes '- for- Ihe. year . 196V:. . ' '.
. ' John Ball ¦ Post ', .  W.R- .C.,' ..Winona,; Min-
nespl*; Henry. .'Morion('-post, . W ,R;C., -St .
Charles, -Mlrtnesola, "and ' the i .Winona
Memorial Day. Association, Winona, ' Min-
nesota. ' • ¦'. ' ¦ ' ; . '• . ¦ ¦ • . '.:. . "' ' • ' . ' • •
¦ Adqpted':-'a t -  Winona,. Minnesota , . . .
this 3rd day- of.'May( 1965. ''. - '¦
' ' „ 'By (. Leo R.:Borkowskl, *
' ¦' ¦ . ¦ Chairman of ¦ Ihe ¦ County. Board
Attest .: .. .  -..- ; ' . '
Richard . Schoonover, . . . '
. County Auditor. - . •. '• • ¦. ¦ ¦
RESOLUTION
¦' VYHEREAS,: Inierslato ' illghway ¦ '/DO
crosses Winona ' County from south of
Dresbach.to. .tho . .West County. Line south
of St.. Charles, and,.; •( * , ,-
¦ WVlEREAS,- ;  (many norlh'-soulh .. high-
ways will be closed by the . constr'ucllbn
of .interstate . 90, . ( - ¦ '
. (MOW (THEREFORE; :.On .
' niotioh , .  of
Commissioner . -. Adolph Spitzer, seconded
by Commissioner .Carl O, Pels ' son, ; thu
followlng resolution -was .. ; unanimously
adopted by Ihe Board bt County Comrpls-
slbners In . and for Wlnonn Counly; .Min-
nesota, In (mectinti duly asserr.blfd; . ,
.HE IT , RESOI.VEb, Thai- the Winona
County Oo,ird ,nl Ciimmh,>,lnm:i ; .luireby
rfequ'est , 'thnl all ' .W.Inona . County, illdli-
w<iys crossing ' Interstate 90 be; construct-
e d .  to ' Design ¦ standards- pf,. Sevnn (7 )
Ton' A< 'e ¦i.on 'i' lLMIImnte Nino- (9) Ton
Axle Load) , anrl,
I.E IT FUR I I IPR .f lESoi.V . f) , Thai
Wlnonn Counly will r'i,n',|ru(.t romicctlnf)
hi|i|\ways to Iho siirne < cslun sl.in.loiii,
IhiiMi h)nhwnys lo ho cniislrurlnd roncur-
r '^ntly -' wllh lnlcrntii lti . roiVilriiction, ' or
within ; flv« (5 i . years: ' .; ¦ , 
¦ ' ,
Adopted al yyinnria,. Ml/inesnia,
Ihls 3rd ' day. nl Moy, ' -\Wi . ' . .'. "
. . . H y  Loo ;f> . fiorknw.kl, . .
. Chairman pf lhu Counly n'naul, :
Altc',1: ,  . ' . . : . ,' " ;. '
, Rkhnrd ¦ SrtVonnnviT , ¦
County Auililnr ,
RESOLUTION I , .
' (WHEREAS , ' rhore , l-i now , pi.-ndinii ha-
fore lha House and Sohalo of ; Ilia *>)/>tn
r>l Minnesota, leolslntlon InliMidiul to
r.r^ ale , (( slaie-wUle syilorn, nt public fin-
twrlers, Inilnfi ' llnu.m f lln A-10 ,ind Sen-
nln rile ''06, and, '
WHEREAS , litis - "WMnllnn.' . ' wmilil
pMtn (he control - of .said public deltiii-
der In lha hands ot n so-called .h/dlr. iel
Conimllteo . and Ihnrrihy deprive. Il)<i |i«o-
pla of this cotrimunlly nf .(tin- sah'liunnls
and- control thoy now- hnvo 'thrmirili Ihnlr
Counly Boards and throunh nlnclluiii anil,
WHEREAS , II , apfioars lhl« propo-.trl
tyslum will- doflnlli-ly .(nrrnaso . Iho tint
ol public diifo/idnri for Indldcnl p'-rinni
without an. Inr.rtiA' ie In Iho. iiuullly ol Hint
mrv|co as I- , nnw provided hy loinl
allormiys. , '
HOW, 'lilLltr l-Olt r;, On rnnllim of
Commissioner I i-'it I. ' Morchlewlt/ , sec.
snilnil |iy romml-iilonw r.n tl (),, Putiir -
(on, the lollnwlnil re'snliillnn v/ns adopted
hy the lldnril ol Counly . Cnrriml'.sloneiii
In and lor Wlrionn County, Mlnniv,oln,
BE IT RI'MI V. n AS (O I I OWSl
( I ) '  That Ihh li'dlslnllon, now . imridlnui
which provldiH lor a liidli.tnlly no,
finlnti'di . crented arid intilinllrd
,' . ' puhllc (Ki|nr\iii'r >y«iti:|il be in|0(.lo<|
uiilmn: ¦ ,
. (•) Il inli inl In nmi nlln tn lervli.ei,
' , ' .'"*(b) Is hnnilli'il by , a[i|il)lnlni«nt or
< filer Hon nl n ldi.nl lnvel,
(2) Tha i lha entire pi ohlurn n| rrlm-
liiiil ' -liiw, ' Im I'udlliA ¦ eiiloili'irinnl
and pr OM-I D Hon, (iiillie Irmnlmi, n\
well ns llm tiroh'cllon nl ((iiistllu
' ll.riiinl .ami v'tlulory Vliihl< i ' nf il«-fiindatils bn rtlln irml .lo n iiruiitr ly
apimlnlinl l.inll'.lnllvn Intnilm (".urn-
mitten for nludy ami ritprirl at Ihe
[ nnxl 1 sestlnn of llm l. »i|lfilnftirn of
llm Slain, ri| 'MlnntiMila
Ado|ilml nt ' Winona , Mlnniisuln,
this :inl day ol May, IW, 1,. ¦ ¦ •
, lly I on II, llorkow- .kl ,, .' ,
Clialrnian of llm Cuwily llonril.
Allifl: ¦
,- ." . Klchard SehoonovK,
County • Auditor,
Ort -motion,'-tha - B6#rd ad|ourned until
»:30- o'clock, A,M„ . May AW, , 1945, .. .
. J- - ' TUBsbAY, MAY <TH, 1MJ,' ".-' . . . -  :;a| i»(30 o'clock, A.M. . . .
• Tha Board met .'puruij inf to adlnurn-
munt with all members boliVa prasenl and
Ciio'lrman Leo R. Borkowskl presldlna.
On 'mollon, III* npohthly reports °i ''•»
County • Aoont, Asslslahl . County Agent.
County Home (Agent and. County. . Nurso*
were received and. placed on file. :
( On iTiotlpn. the Board ' approved tint
applications lor : homestead .classification
ol real estate for the taxai . due; In, 19,65
from the .following : Waller , M. .Honder-
soii, reductlbh Irom.iSaO Od.|o »425.00, and
Joseph Nation; reduction .' .'irom ' »1,720.1)0
to . *.I ,VJO;OO. • ' : '
¦¦ :'•: -, '¦: ¦¦ '
REsoLi/rioN :•-: .
OpHfl'- motion of. Commhsldiier, Carl O,
Peterson, seconded (by CpirirrilJSloner Len
j; werchlewllz , the following -.resolution
was adppled by the Board of: . Couiily,
fuinnllsslohers of Wlnbha Counly, Mlrinu-
sola. In meeting duly, assembled on . the
41)1 day. bl ¦ MayV- 1965. , at The Courl
tiouse -In: the Clty-of - Winona,; Minnesota.
HE IT RESOLVEDi. Thai- Chopier . 198,
Laws of 1965, Relating. toiW .lnona County
Authorizing the Appropriation and. Expen-
diture of Certain Moneys for . fhe Main-
tenance ol a Veterans Reterral Center
as Provided by Minnesota Statutes 194|,
Section 197.44, which wai- passed by the
Mouse:, ol Representatives ; of the . Slate
01. Minnesota on. :t|ie- .5tii . day' of April,
1965, -and by' : the ' S.e'nala - of the 'Stale
of. ' 'Minnesota ' on. the ytli day of Apr J/j
)?65, . Is . -hereby approved:- .- • ; ¦
. Adopteid. at- winonai -Minnesota, •
-this 4th day:..OI May.,1965/ (. : :
By -Loo '.-R. - Borkowik), - ¦
Chairman ofvth* County Board,
Attest; -¦ ' .' ' C-( . '\ . '- ¦ ' : : : '
,: .: Richard "Schodriovar, ' •..- •
.County '.Auditor. :' . • - , ( " .' ¦
¦Pursuant: (to (' publlshed.;:'ady.rtlserr\i5nt
bids . were "received. : cVi apprbxlmately
30;O0O 'gals'.' o f ' gasoline, 20,000 flals, Diel-
sel. Fuel- and -10,000 ,g«ls. Furnace Oil
¦frorri . .'thtf following: Trl-Courify . Co-op
Oil Association, .Gasolfnr 14.2 -cehfs per
gal., - Diesel ; Fueil IT.* cants: per gal.f
Furnace Oil 11.4 ' centm per gat'.;: Mobl.l
oil Company; Gasoline 13.9 . cents ' .per1
gal.i, Diesel Fuel ML*' cents per . gal.,
Furnaice Oil. 11.4 .cents per gal;). . Stand-
ard ..6l| Company;: Gasoline . I4.l
'( cefits
per ' gal:, ¦ Dltifel " fuel ¦ 13.0 cents . per
gal., (Furnace Oil 11..S cents per',gal.i
all ;' r_ lds. . presented' -without , tax ,' -
( Pursuant 'to . published ;'(advertisement
bids ( were '.- received ¦' .on ..'County .-Pr'olcct
No. 6504, Bituminous material, from Iho
following: Hector Construction Corhpany,
toMI: bid of J90,928.44, aiid Dunn Blacktop
Conipflny, ¦ total bid bf $B4JI3.»6;'
:...' Pursuant' to .published , advertlserriefit
bjdv. ' .were received- for Crushed R:6ck
•Surfacing '.- from " the; (following : ¦' N;. .A'.-
Rbver.u'd'Cbm'pahy, total bid' of $46,655.02;
Hector, Construction Company, - total ¦ bid
of $8,707.00;. Patterson Quarries; total bid
of ;$47,*i54.46, and. Fred Fakler, tola! bid
of $44,i25:?o. . - . . :¦ • ' ...' ' ¦ - .:; ' / .
, . Pursuant . 'to published- 'advertisement
bids- were received en One FburrWtiecl
Drive Tr.iick from the following:. .Wi-
nona" Truck- . Service, .1.-1945.'-Heavy :fc)uty
International D-1300,'. 4x* Chassis .and: Cab
Truck for $5,395.00 less-trade-in for. Coun-
ty Truck No. 5301 Iri ambunt'"of J995.O0,
net bid Of $4,400.00, .-
' - Pursuant- to ' published' -advertisement
bids , were. : received for .One . Soils Drill
from ' .the '-following!:'- ' . . Hayderi-Mu'rptiy.
Equipment . -Company; , Orie ' Pwmanco
FJI6B 'Soil. 'Drilling machine for. $5,947:00
less 5%' $298.35, net- , bid of .$5;668'.45;
Central Equipment Company, One Soils
Drilling machine* Mobile Model B-JO.-for
$5,385.00 Or'. - One, Mobil Model B-30H
IHea.vy. Duty) . for $5;7_5.O0; .
. Pursuant tp' 
¦ published . ¦advirllsement
bids ..'were received- on; 2. Tractors-, wllfi'
mowers .'from',, the: .fol lowing: Feiten ;lrn-
plement : Company 2 -  new. John Deere
Mode! 3020.' tractors .with .2 new Moft 13-.
foot flail . type , mowers for. the sum . of
$i3,333.O0, and Speltz pll - and Implement.
Company; 2 jMF 3145( Tractors equipped
for-ihe.Sum/of $8,898,10. less discount bf
$2,568.10 net . bid for- 2 -tractorsi - ,of .$&,-
330.00 ; and'. 2. Motf . F '4-HS Mowers ''for
the sum-oi i$5,934.?(|. less . -discount of
$.923.4*; '-net. .bid for 2 Mowers of $5,-
012.76, total bid for Tractors . arid :Mow-
*/5'.;df:-.$ll',342.7*.- -;;,..
: 
;• • •• ¦' • / '¦' ; ¦- . ';
On motion, the Bbird adlourned until
1:30 -o'clock, P.M.. ' ' ¦. '-' . '
TUESDAY, MAY 4TH,, 1»«,-:. '¦ -. ( at U30 o'clock, P;M. •¦:
.¦ The .Board met ' pursuant to (¦ aditiur.n-
ment . ;wlth : all i'.rriernbers' being ' 'present
end. .Chairman Led- R. ' 'fforkowskl fire-:
siding; :: ' • :;
(On .'•motlori.'- 'r 'ttie . Board , approved .an
expenditure of. $75.PO;to Harry E. ^elrce
Ibr a Winona County-Agricultural Exhibit
if the 1965 " State . Fair," '- ' -
On motion,.the Board- 'recelved. a-sclioo l
set-off . petition. ¦ from.. (Margaret '. I. ' Bar>:
cock.- . and ' set, hearing; ori same '.for 2:30
o'cibek,. P.M., - June. '7th; .1965',. as ' follows:
¦ T O  .THE COUNTY BOARD OF¦' • • WINONA'- .(COUNTY; MINNESOTA ' .
¦The • undersigned petitioner ' represents
and states':' . - :¦ '. - . - '. ';
, : First—Thaf .she Is .a freeholder "In Com-
mon -.School . ,-District- ' .No. 2548 in the
Eounfy 'of' yvinbna/ ' State .; of.' Mlnhesola. :¦ Secohd^Tri.at , she. Js' trie owner of 'trie
trad' , or parcel' of .- land . , lying and' being
In . said;' Common . 'School ', District" ' abd
Couhty :above . named, ''described ii fpl.-lows, to-wlt ': f . . ' • 
;
: 160.31 ¦ Acres In Fractional- SW'/i,
. ' Section 18, Tdwishlp '105, Rancie 9.
.- 'Thlrd-VThat: ftie ' ' above' described . land
Adjoi ns -Independent, -School : District. -No,
857 ¦ in the- Coiinty." of • WJnbha, •. Stale ol
AAlnn'esola.. ' . ¦ '¦. ' . .'. ¦ .
"FoiirihV-Ttiar she .'desires ' : to have '' allthe . loregplng described -land, " set . offfrom ', said ' Common. School District . No.2548 . ,to ..said* InderMhdent'^ SchOol ¦¦ District
No. - 857 ¦ for Ihe following , reasons ,, 1o-
wit ; ' ¦ ( ' , : - - . ; ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 1 • ¦ ' - .. -¦'
, , We -  do .- our . business ¦ In . Lewiston
. Village , and' - ,(eel ..that we ' should . (bo-,: come .a port of the Lewiston School
. , District ;¦
.Fifth—That. "-, the ( setting off of ¦ said
Inpd. from Commonj School ' District ,No.
254 8 .' will not reduce the: area of ; said
School Distr ict to IRSS than tour sections
of land. , . ' '. ¦ ¦' ¦ . " ' .¦
WHEREFORE YOUR PETITIONER
PRAYS; Thai all of said ; lands, be set
off - frorri '¦ snld . Common . School District
No. JMfl lo said Independent. School
District No. '¦. 857 , ¦ ¦ '¦¦
¦ .'¦ ¦¦ ¦ , Respectfully - . Submitted/: . - '
¦Margaret I; Babcock,' .¦
.- , - ¦ ¦ ' - Petlllpnar..' ,
ORDE R'FOR HEARING¦ ' - . ' • ' •
. ¦¦' .. .-¦ ¦ON- PETITION . .;
Th'i:\ Y/ilhirr : :»hrl , loreaolrm. pulilionhfivino bi.'iiiv - .presented' , tb the County
Bp.ird of Winonn County, 'Minnesota, , ht
a si'i.'ildri tlii'ruof hold on the 4th day oi
May, - 1965 , and Ihe .same nppenrlrlg An
bn m ,proper lorfn and . a'r.cordlno lo l,iw,
. .IT .- IS  , HER* .I IY- ' ORDERED, (Tti.it
said .petition , Im- heard at a mootlnp of
said lUi.inl- to bo held al ttie Court
Hbliin In thn ;,Clly of '  Winona ' In said
County, - nn ' the 7tli day' of June, 1965,
nt 3:30-o 'clock. P.M.i at which; time and
plnro sain Hoard' wli) hoar all persons
Inliiri'iliKl ,. lor or against Ihe Ctrahtlnu
Ol \,ild pellllon'.
IT (IS FURTHER ORDERED, Tlmt
nollce ol said h^nrlnp 1 b« , olveji .as pfo-
¦vli(i!d by |nw, , . . ' ¦,, .' . .
' Ji.itecl this 4lh day of ' May; 1945 , .' '
THE COUNTY BOARD OF; : WINONA COUNTY, MIWESOTA¦ ' By Lio R, Bprkowskli .
. . Chairman.
Allnsl:
Richard Schoonover,
Counly Auditor,
RESOLUTION
¦Ori ' million , '.ot - Cninmlnltimr Ctrl ' 0,Pnliir.spn,' . fuconiled • by Cnmrnlsiloniir
Adolph Spll/or, thn following resolullon
wfl>i ndnpled ; . - , ' ' ,
HIT IT RESOLVED, Thai tbe Counly
Amiltor , and ¦ Ihe ; Counly Troitsurer ol
Wlninin , County, AAlnnosola, bo and Ihey
nre hiireby authorized and Inslrticlwl lo
trniv.lor the Mim nl Eight Thousnml l ive
Hundred Dollars ($0,500,001 (rem , lha
liulldlim l- upit to the Counly School Tul
lion - t a n  Fund, and ' that snld mnnlns
lie riihlrncd In t|i« snld llulldlriu l-unil
from Ihe first fundi available In sa id
County School Tuition -Tan . Fiin.il,
' Adopted . a|. Winona, Minnesota ,'
llih 4|h day of May, 1945, .
lly l.en R, Borkowskl ,
C.halitnpn o( the Cnynfy Bnaid,
Alli-M ; . ¦ ' ' ¦
¦
, ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' • ¦ ' ¦ . '
Richard Sctirmnnvtr , .'¦ . ' ; ,
' Cwwfy Auditor , ¦ ¦ , , , .
RESOLUTION
On innllon; ol Commlnloner Ken i,
Mordiluwll/, siironrlml by Ci)miiilnsliimir
Adnlph *,|illr>r. lha (ollowlho re«iiliillun
was nilO|ilo<l;.
Ill- II Rt SOLVED hy Winona County
(it Wlnonn county, Minnesota, ihatTior-
(llll), M. Fay, -Counly Highway Rnglimnr,
Im and Im Is li<irnliy oulliori/oil to IIMO -
cute for mul In tinlmlt of Wlnvna Cininly,
n (lubllc niillly eilnlillihod under Ilia laws
nl Ihe Slate »l Minnesota, Hila aplillr.n-
linn and lo file II In ¦ lha appropriate
Male iilllr.e for lha purpose ol nhlalnlnu
rnrlnln f-ndnrnl financial nimlslnncii nn-
ilnr lha riidnrnl Olsanlor Ad (Ciihllc
l a w  my DIM Congress) 42 U.S .C, Hl',5
lllViul. '
> I'a- .Miil nnd a|i|irnvsd Ihls 4th day nl
May, 1941,
Leo H. Xorhowihli
, Ch'Blrm'in ef th» county -Baardti
'-' ( - . ft Icliard Sdionnbvtr,; ( . ¦ ¦ -'; 
¦
CbuiilV Auditor .. . . . .. .
Obrdon M. Pay, '. :• . . .''¦ ' •' :
County Hiuhway, Eholfiear,.' .- •
¦ o n ' mbiion, ¦' the . Board awarded tha
contrnctn ior crushed-' Rock . Surlaclng pii
Counly Prolecl No. 65(1.1 In Tlio . lol.lowlrigi
lleclor ". CoDslrutllon Coiri|inhy, C;8.A.H.
No. 5, 13, 17 - and './• In th(i amount , of' »7,7M,ooi -'- -N. - A. ' Rovorud Company;
C;S-,A'.H. -NO. . 27* .In - .the amount .,ol-iJ>
576.301- P.iitlo'r'sdn: Quurrles,, C;S,A',H. No..
30,- 37 , 31 and- Counly. Rondi No. 113 and
117 In lha amount nl $IO,930'.00i and .Fred
F'Hklur, -C.S.A.M.- Noi 1; . -14,' . 30, .25,'- J»,
31 and County Roods .No, 111, .107 and
' C'.S-.'A.H. No. ' «' >9,'- " Jl, ' V and.9 . In the•amount.. 'ot ,t'70,lll.5:4q, . ' ;- . :
¦
.' •. .*--.-?
OnV motion, (Ihe ¦ Board . alya'rded.-' th*
contract' tor -' lllluminoni' Malnrlals ' On
County Prb|.cl . N(j;.. 6504 fo.Dunh. Black-
top 'Ciiinpaiiy. ' tor (tlie . arnounl. ol.i»B4 ,.
, 31?;96., . . . . - • - . ¦ . , . ; '
¦ . - .- ,¦ ;¦ On( molliiii; .' Hie Cionrd' awarded. the ' tBn-
tracl " for " '¦lurnlslilnrt' .Ohe : LFour-.Wheit
Df (ye Truck lo- 'the ' Wlhpna. Truck -Serv. -
ice for.' . thti. net .. nrhount. of, $4,400.00, 
¦¦
On'' molloh; '.thii Board ' awarded . th»
c'6ritr'acf : tor ' tiinihhjnii ' One * Soils Drill
to HaydeivMiirphy Equipment Company,
ior- Ihe ' aiTioiml ol JJ,66(I;65.
' " On' -niotloii; iho . l.Voard' . ayv'arded ' th*
c'onlwcl "- lor furnishing :• two Tractor*
wllh. Mowers- .To ' Spell."OIK (and ¦ Impl*-:
ifiriiit Coiiipiiny Tn the arnoupt of. Illr
'3«7_ .-'' :.' . ' .* .:- , ;¦ ¦ '" .' . ' ' .¦.'.
¦• ''¦(. ' ' ••
' - Oh' .mo'lJon',.Tlie Board awarded th* . con-'
tract. : tor lui iiisjdnd. approximately. . 30r
OOO .gallons- ol ; Gasoline To . Mobil ,011
Company at " 1 3 9 -  cents - per - gallon. *x-
cludlhi) tax '¦:. arid, approximately- . 20,000
Qallbni of. Dieselvpiiel and > 10,000 gallon*
of Fd*tt_ ce' Oil to Tri-County ¦; Co-oj*
Oil (Association;, at ) 1,4 cent*. (p*r. gallon
excluding; tax , • '.. / ' ¦'. '- '' ¦ : : . : .. .'(. - . . ' .. . .:¦ On motion; . the." Board .Tnatriictiid : th*
Auditor - to advertise, for Cniih*d' Roeh
Base and Plant Mixed Bltumlnoui Sui>
-faclng - on CS.A.H. - . No; , &, Clyd* ' - '.h»
.2.31 . rnNea west. :of.- Fremont. , ; , '¦ " .. ' .
On' motion. Iri*. Board apprbyad ttsU
hiring, of: a. Deputy Suparvlibr, ;«f A»-
sessments arid set th* saltry; at MOO.Ol
per ' month . ¦ .- .. . " . (¦. ' .; .-"
: On itiollon, - .the ,(usual nnonttily. bill*
.were* allowed .and ordered paid;' : . (Codti
Mat. -' .'Male'rla.l; : Sups, '. Suispil*!!'':-, Kxp.
Expense';.! .Rti|i . - .Repnlrs, elcj . - ¦;'. -. -
' OUT OF' 'THE;-COUNTY ; . .
'¦-- -,.,.. : . ] l t E Y E.NOZ FVHD 
¦ ¦:
Addreisograph-Multlgraph Corp,,.. "
¦
.v 'Rep; ..,¦ . . -• ¦- ; ¦  ... ( . : , ; ( • ..; ;i 33-.04
Lewis' E. Albert, : Drawiri.'- Jury. - ... . 5.70
Syhle ('Anderson', ¦fr.eas.'i'. 'Refl.'ipe* '., J5.00
Elrby/'Balk,. .Fees' ,:-... .'.. .v ';v.,...:v:. *5,6o
Ba'mbenek'.sV' ' Sups' .. . :,'.. . ;,:•(.\>:- ..- . , 4.60
.George: J. Beech, , Clerk , tl lr* :,:.- .¦ ' . 19.20
Donald Buege,' E>f>. (,.' . .  — ( 4] ,B0
: Bunke'.'s. Apco Servicei Sheriff ' ,
¦ : Patrol ' . C . '. - ¦ . •,' ".. •. . . ¦•.• •. :,.' - .i- ..',". 308.01,.
C.- .'P :  Crawford , Exp. . ;..;¦::... ','.. . . te:7&
Teresa M: -Curbd.w, -Exp. ' .' '.'-. :..'. . . . -.-'- -35 .80-
.Cilnio 'n W. ' Dabelstein, ; Exp; ;. -., . '¦ 58.50
(Mrs. 'Efnll Fnblahi Advisory: Board. ,. ' 5.00
Gebr.ge. L. (Port , _d.: bl Prisoners '- 4.V.50
George .1, ' Fort,: -Exp. .'.. (.:::..' 397:90.
Laniar ' Fort, • Fees ' . . '. . . . - ..-'. , ;.:'-. .'.-"¦-• 12,50.-
.Gate- City Anehcv, - . -ln'c-„'.- Ins: 
¦ 
.¦. "., • .182-,'oo
Alvin . Gcnsnte'r, ' -Exp. . ". - • , ';..'..'.. -31.15
Raymond Ham, -.Spec- Deputy ' •.' ,. '378.()5'
• Geo. J. .Hass,. Agric';. Inspector -.. - .1.1.1168
Mrs., tialph S. HaUijen,. Advisory - ,'. .
Board -.; : . - ' -.;:- . .Tl;. f-. A'. .-:". . . ;'.. ' ;'J:o6'James. F... Helnleh, Exp, ,. . " ..-... ..(; ' 32.34
International Business Machines, '
(Sups. . :(, .. .* . .' ,' .; . ( . . . - .- .:..-,¦; .. . -.'-B ..90.
Itek -Business Products, Sup*'.:. ,..:..¦ . 23.28
Ray H. Johns, Exp. . . . . . . , . . . ; ; .  100.68
Jesse ' .BV .Jestus, Exp. ..' ,: , . i' ..;''. ,:,¦. ¦",<9.50 '
Jones(& ¦ Krouger Stationery' ¦
. Suijs: ; , . '. , -( . ':;.'.V. . . - .' . , . .. /,..- ,.'.¦•,
¦' .;¦.•.• is.47 '
Kaim'es :Tire 'Service, Sheriff-Patrol ( , 1.50
¦ Key Labor.albrie's, ¦ in.:, ;Coroner . -. '¦
' . -Test:! - . - . ¦ '.. ..' . - . :(... '•( ... T3.0S¦K'linb Electrlc.CRep;- . '; . . -. :( . .' ., -..' : '; 3.05
:0ahlel M. .'LarklnV Reporting ' .' , i  ' .50.25
.The Lelcht. Press, Sups.'. -.;, .¦. , . .(  (172.95
T.ew!ston-journal, Rub , - .;... . .:.- '- '4 .7&
Lurtd Typewriter-. Company/ Sups. 107;02
(Co'adometer- Corporflllbri, -Sups.- ; .  . 'liJlO.Ol'
Jerome Malerus", E>p.' . .." .'(". : .:. .- .•.:: ' *4;50
John. R'.' .M.icheel, '.CIerk .. Hir.e.;,-.'.' -J26.30
- Mlller-Opvl.3 - Company-, Sups. -•;.... '; 69.3.J
.Clarence " P'. ' .MeElmury, ' Fees- ..-. . 2.50
Donald . McL-eod. -Treas.," ¦"-, .. . - ¦''. .. . ;'
' .Farmers Cpm-.'.'Pork, Biils' .;.;¦;, ..1,323:71
Motorola Xorhmunical'lon's . A ' -' . . .
. Eletl's. - . trie.. .Supii. . . . . ; ¦.. .. , , , (-
¦
;...'¦:¦ JB.SO
¦Mrs..:-Frank Nolllemao, Advisory . . ' .;.' .
• Board ..' ... . .; .;. '..'..-.,.-; '.:.. '..- ...' i' 5:00
Joseph.C ,-:pa<ie; ¦ Feci'- '- - , -.;, .' .,' ..,..'-..: ¦ .34.00
Palmer 'Cbmpiihy,, Sups . . ', ..,'.• .. -.'.. ' • '37.06
James' ..Papt-iiluss,. 'Advi.iory: -.!' ' : ' • • - . .;
Board ..'-... . , . , ;.:' .(.,, ':, ...;:.. -;J. :"...¦, . TO.00
Mrs. - Kenneth--.poblockl,: Advisory '.' ..
• Board '..:' .-/... .-- .. -. .  . -.,;, •..;.(',' ... ;.,.-.-.. - (5 .00
Poucrjc'r Printing-' & Litho- Co'!,",
sups:- ;.;:.';,.:,.',,;.;.: ,* ...:..:. : 3TM
Quality Chevrolet- Company, . - ¦ ' , • ' .- - .' .
Sups. - •. -.:. , . :.¦. . . . ::'; .. .:.•„' . 'i .V i-i.;.';" .-'- . 42:30
ROoriey . Ghcmica i Company/
(Sups . ;.'..;. .(.:v. :¦:;,,:. - ,':' ...-".. ..... .. ' 53i'-<7
Leo Row'okarnp, Exp; ¦ '. . . ; . , . '. : .- ..: - 27;60
City. oi. -Si; . .Charles, . Courl Costs. . . - 5.00
David.Sauer, Exp. '. , , .- . . '.; ;.:..... • ' .14:07
Mrs. . Harold. -Selvig, Advisory: . ¦-'• V- ' .-
Board : , ;.;.. ,:',\ .;.,; ..(, .  (¦. :;,..,' : i . , . . . •. (• ¦S.OO
John Sherrnoii- i- .''Softs, -(S 'upsi " • •.."¦.;.'. -' ¦ 3.95
Hardy Di- .-Silberborq,; T.reas.,. Dues. . ,35.00
LTndlL-y Smith, Exp,' . :- . . : : '.' .:;;..' v 46.50
Mrs. '. 'M, L. .  Spencer , 'Advisory •
'Board ;•;¦:..".-..- . ..>..- . . . . . ..' .;- . .:'.. -.. (. ., ' S iOO
Vernon L. Spitzer, Feiis- '. -. . . . . . .-.. ,(. .10.00
The . .Steak - Shop, Jurors. Meals .. ' 22.10
Susan Steiner,'.- Exp. ; '....(( . .v .:. ,., .- 4 4 .40
Charfe: Taylor,- Exp. ;;,,;,' , ; ; . . , .  39.00
Roilie D: - Tust, - '- Fees :\ , / .A ": ' 34.30
John Wo Wo';'- Exp . . .-.- . . .' . ; ,
¦.'', ;.:. -.... (27.90
Helmer- Weinmrilin, . Fees ' . (..., "..;;¦' '3.75
Rober t H;. Wo'ir.el,'. Exp,. ;. .' , , ..:-,;,'....' 43:50
Wesl Publishing . Com., .Sups;. . .';,'.• 97.50,
Western f.hpmical.' Co;, Slips. ,...' .92'.45
City of, V/ln'on;i,, 'Amh. . Scrvic* .' .- 140;d0
Cily of 'W in'o'ha, ' Court -.' Costs ;; . '. .' - .;70:00
Cily ,6f..Wiiin,n,i, Vol. . 'Service 1 i. .¦
¦. ', ¦ 916.7-1
Winona .¦Clcnii .- 'Towel- Service; ¦ ¦' . ' ¦( ,
.¦¦. Sufif. ' . . (( . . -((v:^' .' .' .. ' . ':'. .. . . . .. .' .v.- .- . ' ;• 4.oi)
Winona D.iily Nnv;'s, .Piih . ' •; , , ; . . '. , .  310(38'
Wlnono PrinlliUi Comp<iny,' ' Sups , ¦ 258.85,
Xerox Corporntibn ; Sups. . ¦ ¦. . . ' .; . ... ' 183 ,54
Tho Yale Bank lock "Service Co.,
: Rep. -. .': : . ' . . :.. ;„ , :' : . . , : ; , . ., : , ;;,,;. '. 58,50
: OUT OF THE ROAD AND BlJlDGH '
. ( - .  FUND: . '
¦ . .¦•
¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ - ,¦
Altura ' -Hardware,. -Stipf. .. - . ;; '. , . . . ;' , 202,27
AutO -.Electric Scivko ' Co., ¦ ' • ' ' ¦' ¦. '. . .
- sups.. .¦; .;¦, , , ' ; , -.
¦¦. : .¦ , . .- .,¦.•..' .¦:. .¦ 35:02
Wayne ,M; Hair , .  E.iiilipv Rental . . . .  31 .(10)
Peter (ihiSijn/ Conipahy', - Sups..; V. 297.65
B-K ,Auto 'Supply Cbitifiany, '5'upj, " ,' 10 .56
Joe's'Dlnrksmllti & Woldlna • ' " . -
- , Shop, Sups. - . : , : ¦ . , ; . . . - ,. ... .-.-..' . ; . ,. .¦ 5.65
Otto l)ra..i^ , Eriujp,; Rt .viiai' :.,,- . . .  64,75
Bros Inc.. Slip','; ¦ . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  
¦ . 8B.20
R.-' . ' .D-. . Ciinn ' Chm'ii.ihy, Siiris , ' ¦;.• , , ¦ ¦ 5,31
DuZiol ¦ ' . I: .i- .ltiiu.-i ,  lnc„ ^uii',. . . . . .  37.(14
D /I' 1, ;|V6ducl',.. Co., Inc .',. .,Sups', ' 28;0O
Doerer ' S (ieriuln'o ' Pah's, . .Sups, . , ;  134 ,80H. 'S. - .-.Dre'iSe'r «., Co:, - liic.;. . :
Eijiiip. Reriiai.'- . ¦ ' . . ,  ;. :- . :; ' ;¦;¦'; ¦ 400.00
Eulecll'c ¦ . Wri ldlnb, ftl loys, ' Sups, . 114.90
l-lri.'. '«.' ,V,il(.'lv Inc. - ni , Mlmiii.soda,' . '¦ Suiis( ' . : .  ¦ ¦ ¦, ., ; ¦ .; : , , ( . , , , ;:. ,  ¦ ' 48 ,75
FIrei.t 'onu' Sliii' (". , - Slip-; -; 
¦
, . , ' , , . , . ; . ;  • 130.4 '?
Rlcliard Frlckson , :('i|nlp. Rental ,' 120 ,00
O'nle ,.Clly. Aui'my,  liii. ', ins,  . . , . ' ,416(10
Gail.po','. . A pplliiiue, ¦ Slip's, . . ', . . ,  1,05
George ' Gn|li.'j-,hn, -1. . <| .t 11 > . ' Ritnlal , ; 101" 50
A. Oi.im'. f- Siins, ' Sups ,' , , . '. . .::.  ;I50
llnll . f'.i|iiipnii.'i'il lilr, , Slips , , „ . , , ¦ ' '23;9I
K.-ilitii" , llri' / 'jorylci.' , ' ' Sup',. . ;. , , ; .  ' '.U.H
Jiiriii"! .- J ' Klelir. i'liituill, .
Final , i. ',i . : , •;. ' . ; , :¦ , . ; .  . : 
¦. ; j, .in«./o
Krlck Aiiln .'Siipiily rn.i Kui'is . . • , ',, 47.0.1
Lackoi e , I' Inrli. lr, ' Miilnr (Ji-p,.
• • ' Inr: , Mj pC, ' ., , - . , . . . . ,, , / J4 .45
La. 'Criir.".c ' Ai/hi  Supply ,  Inc.,
SUD'i . " . , . ; . , .( - . ;. . ; . . (" . . : . . ; . ' , , , ' , , ; .  Al, HLnwlston I'lardwiiiii Cn:, Sups , ,: , 11,5(1
l.illhv I' oil', 'Miichino (.»„ Sups,,, 7975
l.ourks Ailto. ¦Sii|i|lly, Slips ,;,' , 10,20
Lynn 'Chemical ''.,' ' Inc., iiiips, ,.- ,,,1, 891 ,98L-7. W\nnulnc.ini In'i (, cv, ¦Itn:, ', '
S«P'. . - . ; . , , . , .  . . ; . , .  76 ,70
Ji.-iry n/li'ler; L'Hilp. Henlnl .,.. 703,.'i0MlniiiMpnlls mini I' rlnllnti C,o,i ' , ' .
Sups , . . . , , ', , . : , , . ,  . , , . . , , , .  95.95
Mississippi Welili'is ' «, Aulo
Supply Cn., Sups. ' , ." , 31, 21
Mnlill till Co., 'iij ps: , , . , , , , . , , , - ,,1,486,10
Motor ,1' ar ts  A r.iiuipnii'iil, Inc.,
Supn. , . '. : , , , , ,  348.60
Motorola Ciy I- Inr. , Mipv , , , , ' , 124,00
NorllK'rn" liliiln'i Pltwair- Cn,;
; Services. - • „ , . , - . ; , , , ''. , ' , , ., , , . , , ' , , . 277,01
Piipur, Colini'iispn (. ' C o , Slips;., 876.S7
Paul' s , D-X Survli e , Slips, , ; ¦ , , , ,  . J7.891
I'lnk Supply Co ,, ' Suns , 3fl, 'i*Alvln RaMiii/sswi, l;'i|iil|,. Runlal , .2d Of)
Roller- i, Iliiii-,, ,' , , ,  m,6iv
Rolllno-.lonu l.uniliiii Ynid , Sups, 14 ,17
F. W„ liarkiellur , |n*iii 11 . ¦
, Motion, Siipr.; / . , , , . . . .
¦, , , , , 1 srj
Tnh 'n lilu'riiuin -8, 'KIIII,, 'iiips, , , , ,  TAU
Inxni rtnllneiy, f.iii|i ,(> Suns '' ¦ . : . . ' 74 sn
llenrv1 O. Iviilcn, T iiulfi', |^ inl,i|, IH , ',O
Wnlliir MOI01 1 III(> , ' ,(. II„ Sups,. ,  181 M
lllllnril W IKII IOV III, ¦! ipilp, Rental, 46^0
S. Wiili.timn  ^ lioiri, Inr , Slips,,, 9 ,0t)WhoMlnni''* ,A|ilii Wii >( kli\(| ,  Suin, 7 0OWlilonn Aulo Carls Co ,,, Supi, ,, ' , 15 9<t
W/11111M ( Imiii inwid Vivien,
s"l"- ' ¦ ¦ •  . , . . . , , " , . , ,. , , ,  50O
Wlnonn Dnlly f low s, I' lill, ; , , . , , .  Ill 1111
Wlnonn Irui k fin ivli .ii, , tiiins, ,' , , ,  157 ',6.IIIIIII WiHuli' ilKli, l.nl.or / 'i,o
Harold , riwiilliii , l, (|iil|i; Rmilal., ., 102 50
N(il|i,e Is lutrnliy given Ihnl an aKlrasos' ilnn of the (.miniy - (loanl 'n( Winon aCriunly, Mlnni'Milil , y/l|| |„i |„,|,| „\ j| ,„
Con, l llniisu . lii llie Clly nl yvlnnnn, oiltlie /III dny ol . .Inn.. , A, |) , 1961, ,
Len I' , llnikowsH , )
.laimifi fitpi-iiliiss, V f ' iiiinly. ,
Ailnlpl i f,|il|/i>i., |. ( iiinniiMiiiiih' s ,-.' "
Lou 1. MiMdili'viill/, I Wliuina ( 11,, Minn,Cm I a, I'ni.riim, |
AlKml: , "
Rlclinnl Siluiiiimviu , cininly Auilltnrand iM-iiHlr.in ( imK m tho . iinanl,
Dnli'd nl Wlnii iia, Mlnnnsola, llm 4thilny n| Mny, Ivi, ',
. On iiiolliin llm iinmil nilliiiiiuNl. ¦
I I fi H llilRKilWll lli,
... ., , (l",l"M't» 0' Ih" . County .Board.
it 1 cl (Ami sniDONiivftTi ,
, ' County Audiim.
ws s^&^ i^
At Community
Memorial Hospita l
. Vliltlng* hourc Mtdlcal anei turolcal
S
'itjan'li: j to 4'. and 7. to' «.:JO p;m, (No
silrtr 'en •iinriir.TM ' . '-.-
Malarnity pallont» : 1 tr |:Jo -and 7 to
1:30 p.rri. (Adults .only-.);'
./ /^ -^' (VT'RibAY ' ' , ./
.' .' -/.ADMISSIONS • •¦; • ¦/;'; "( ' :
Ai«X Satkav 1153 W. Howard
it. - .: ;: .v
•:¦ Frank W. Ormsby, La Cres-
cent;: Minn,; / A,( ¦/ ¦¦¦, ' (
•'- '.. : ¦' ':'. D1SCH.A"R'GI<& '- /X /: Mrs. Aloitt Wiczek ,' .- flfl? :E:
Bnid St.
Miss Kathleen Stvba , 1911 W.
stH .'st,-' ' . ::( y/ / ¦ - :¦/.
Citen Axness ,.-.'A'l'ma , : \Vis: ,
Mrs'. lidward. Hentges ',- Faiih-
tain (City , : Wis:!"- '--- *. ¦.'.' '•• •
Edward Hehtges; .' . Fou ntain
City' -Wis/ .
¦" : " ' , " ( ' - .•'" :.
¦';: .:" • ::-
: Mrs;'( Evai -tsl (Sohoek '.Ir,; and
baby,".Arcadia ,: Wis;; ...
v .Mrs;:: Emil -Urban;  271 AV. 2nd
S L A  A - yx :/:.
Bret Bdrth , Rushford ,.Minn .
, Toti : ;W. " James , (Kiishf ord ,
Minn.- '?• *' •( . .v'
"¦/  ;. ';.. BIRTHS \ ;
.- .Mr. 'and :Mrs. Rick Lj ndberg
409 Ev 3rd St.,: a son, : ;¦¦¦'v ,;. '^ vSATiURDAY; : (¦¦(.( / /
/Admissions,
- liij ida ; . Lee :- iVetsch ; . • 1680
Kraemer: Dr, :.' . .'". -.¦ "' :'•' ; ;- ; : : -:
^Jottri. Springer , 78 'Stone / SU
.'_ ,ji .jr's.' -'Mi.ngta '- LowV'i751-E'. .-Wa-
basha ' St. '
. , - .¦¦'• 1)1 scharges :- ;'•_ •
.- Harol d (O'Srieh . .455 .;. - 'King$.;r:y :i x-. - 'x .y x x . , x
Fi*a,nk.. Orrnsby, ;  La ; GresQcnt;
Minn. .¦'. .;•¦¦. .: ¦.' •„ .•:' (A.A / X  A '.'¦'
• Mrs .. Michael- ': Mahler , .425 E.
3rd St.. y ^f X X '
. Paul ;Gan7„ :Alma ,. Wis; . ; :
.Rav •(fUidi 'ng<?'r ,-" 6Wfe-.' .'E.- 3rd
at. / :¦ ('A '- y / / / / " ' y y (A A .¦
. '¦ Mrs : Raymond; , K/irrp_riJd and
bflb y, Ru 'shfbrd; (Mirin ; .;
;.'•'Mrs , ::' Delbert Bedtka: arid
baby;; -475 ,W, ; Belleview St( A-, '¦''
. Mrs. " ('Dale- ; Wesselirik; ifted
Top; TraLVe i*. Court ¦'¦.., '/¦ '¦ ¦' " . : >^ .^ ;;Births; :- . ..'' .'
:.%; '. ' •¦¦ .
Mr; and;.Mrs.; .Frariklih . Brohk;
•Wtnorta (Rt. "l .. a (.son, ¦'
. Mr-' and' ' Mrs.-: 'Joseph :, Weide-
7Tian;; i016 W. ; 2nd ; St., , a daugh-
ter. '""'':'"'
¦' •'- ' " ' ". '. ': ' '¦"'•
BIRTHS...;-El, SE'WII ERE
•' '. MINNE APOLIS; iviinn; :+-i/ir.-
arid ' Mrs / Mike.'Thorn , ' Minnea-
polis , ':,a sort. Saturday ': at $we-;
dish Hospital hei-e.. Grandpa .^
ents ai*e . Mr. • and / Mrs. Ray
Thorn , . (4fi0 ; Zumbro '; ;Sfc; '} -aiid
(Mr^ arid Mrs.: D. E;: Pelowski ,
326 Main St., 'Winona'-.- : . , •
A WHITEHALL, . Wis; .(Special)
'¦—'; Mr., and- Mrs, Marko ,Han-
son, Missoula ," Mont;; : a son
Thursday ; The; paternal grand-
parents -are Mr. aiid .Mrs.. Ro^
bert.Htmsbn; Pigeon Falls,"fis;',
and . maternal grandparents. :Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Johnson ,
Whitehall. . • ;: . " : . ' - : - -
Winona Deaths ;;;
Frank A; R»rttWiek :¦'; '¦Frank A. Renswick , 70,. . »2,1
Sioux. St., died Saturday• at 9:40
a.m. ial His- , home ( following a
heiirt attaick . He ( was a; re-
tired. Railway/ Express Agency
employe; ' *:;:' ;" ;.; '; ';¦;. He>as born . Nov; 30, 1894 , at
Delniio, Minii .; to Mr; and Mrs.
Louis Renswick: He served with
the Army in World War I, He
married:: ; Ihe ; .  former Clara
Smith Nov ;::) . 1B21. and .was a
resident: of this vicinity for most
of his life ; He was a member
Of '.'¦ Cathedral of the ;Sacred
Heart and the Holy Name SOT
ciety.- •: / (:'.'. ;• ' ¦•¦ ; .:. • '-¦ . ' ///: ¦ / ¦¦/ " ¦' -
He was a member oifite; Red
Men , 24 Hour Club; :and the
Brotherhood of •;'" Railway and
iSteamahip; Clerks; - Red ' Men
will ( call vSiinday. --at- 7:30 p.m. ,
.-• Survivors , are : . His wife ; one
son,;'.'• :Frank Jr.,.; La Puente,
'Calif. ',* (two daughters, Mrs. Wal-
lace (Gjrace) Buifley and Mrs:
Arthur.-;< Elaine) jiievers, Wino-
na; and 14 grandchildren. His
parents- one son arid One. brother
have died. . , - -- ,
¦' •','.' - " ; . .;
; .Funeral services ' will be Mon-;'
day:;/ai 8:20. a.m. ' at ^Watkowski
Funeral : Home and at the Ca-
l thedral at;?,. 'the.Rt ; Rev; Msgr;
ll 'Hi ..J; . Dittman .officiating . (Bur-
ial will be m. St; Mary 's Geririe-
ievy. (( "- / ; ] : ¦ ' -Ay - ; : : ;. ' - '" (• - " - : . . - • ';-.
( Friends, may call to<iay. (rom
2 p.m. j *l6sary will be said at
l::8-.'*p ;'m';:-;'b.y - 'Ms.gKV D'iftm 'an.}a*(i'd
[ the- Holy VNam>:..Socie.ty;. ' . "
' ¦¦ Mrs. : tu<y Fort ';' (,Mii;*; Lucy : Fbrt;."-8V,'-"';'31'9.' W.;
Belleview St V- died. Saturday at
Ip: a.m; at Corhmunity Memor-
ial Hospital after a brief , ill-.
ness;- • • . ¦.
¦
•'•
¦¦' . ' .';¦ ':'•;".' • •"_'• . ¦(. : / -"¦¦¦
The former Liicy Boardrnan
was. boi-n Aug; V3I,. 1883, iii Sotith
Dakqtfi to i;yrrikn;ahd Etta Jane
Spencer Boardman. She had
lived in ; the city for 50 years.
Her husband: Calvin:_p;;:.Fojt Sr.;
died in ',1945. '( ' : '., ':'/
Survivors are: One son, Well-
ington Wilkins , Madison , .Wis.;
six daughtiers ,. Mrs. : Rose Lilly,
Holtville, . Calif: , Mrs. .Fred fAn-
na.) •'- Lutz ,;("Mrs. ¦'. Huga. ': (Lila)
j ari'dt,. .; Mrs..', ' " Fred¦¦:' (Dorothy)
Holzworth ,¦'" ¦ .W i*:s,; . Dominic
( Irene) Galewski and (Mrs. June
Rothering) Winona J : M grand-
children;: (32 great-grrindchil-
dren ;' one / great-great-grarid-
child.; . . and - three - Sisters; (Mrs.
Peggy Higginboten, . Betnidii ,
Mrs. Pearl Possf Blooinington ,
Calif ,, arid Mrs. Clarence Cre-
celious, Croydon, (Ind. Tvvb .chil-
dren died .'iri iiifahcy. -
Funeral arrangements .: are
being completed at Breitlow Fu^
neral: Home;
Harry f. Lubiriski
Harry . E;: Uubinskiy 67 , 514
Chatfield .. -St., died .of . a : heart
atticki at; :3; p.m. . Saturday ; at
His home.. : : .
''•
¦' The retired employe oi: the
Cbicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul &
Pacifi c Railroad Co.: was born
iri Winona May .18, .1898, to 'Mr .
and- Mrs; ^Joseph , Lubinski. A
Vifetirne :resident . of 'Winona , , he
married Gertrude Zeise June
21,, 1921, ' (at ''¦¦' St:• f Stanislaus
Church , of; which : he was .a
member/ A ' :¦¦'¦/ '. " ¦
:. Siiry.ivors ( are: His . wife; one
son, Georfie , . and one daughter j
Helen;, both ¦.¦.Winona ;-. six grand-
children', one brother , John , and
one sisle.r ,. Mrs; Johri (vlohanna )
Sikbrski , Winona . .
( Services . will be Tuesdiay at
8:30 a.m: at Watkowski Funera l
Hortie and at St. . . Stanisjaus
Church nt 9. the Rt. Rev. ,Msgr.
N, F. GrulkoWiski; officiating :.
Burial will ? be-, at ,
: St;; Mary 's
'Cemetery . - ,- .' . ¦
Friends may call Monday
from 2 p.rn. The Rosary will he
said Monday ' at 7:30 p.m. ;•¦' . .
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Magda lon* Brandt
Funeral services for Mrs ,
Magdalene Brandt ,. 612 W. King
Sti , were Saturday at.SI. Matt lv
ew 's Lutlieran Churcb with
burial in Woodlawn Cemetery,
Pallbcitrors were grandsons;
Harold Biaitdt Ji*,, Bradley arid
Dale '..Brandt j Jerald and Ilari-
dall Ilarnish , 1 ,ylc '¦ ¦Siienc'e'r . ftnd
Ray Wajda ,
Mr». Roweria Myori
' ,' ¦ Funcrnl .services, for Mrs ,
Bowetiii E. ¦Myers , -3IS W. Mill
SI: , were Snt 'urdny . nl the Church
of the Nazarene , Bur ial was in
Woodlawn Cemelery.
Pallbearers were ( Clarence
Schaffner . Wesley Kittle and
Bernard Bnlnhd , Wlnonn ; Clare
F'1i|iis , Cndnr ,  Rnpids, I DWH ; llil-
ijs Myers , St, Cloud , :Minn . ,  and
Jack Myers, Bellentlorf , lowo.
Mi*i Hel«n M. Kaoliler
' Funeral services were held
Stiiiirdiiy Ait )' a.m, for .Miss
Helen M. . '¦ Kai 'lilcr , Miiiicifi ,
Ind ,, « former Winomini Hcv,
Hohtirt 11. Brom • officiatoii at
the .Cfllli .drnl of the Snored
Henri 'and nt St , M/try 's Ccme-
Icry ,.. whure Miss Knclilcr was
Itiiric-d.
I'nllliearei K were: John and
lanii' .s llcilubiif , Kliiier Harders ,
Roberl nnd Mtigcne Kaehlcr and
llownri l llniimann ,
Municipal Court
:, , . ¦ ( .
'., '. - . ' WI N O N A ' ' i , -
¦
'. . ¦¦
, i tD Kcr w. Sutter ; HI , am w,
lilt St , plendi 'd guilty SiiKirday
in niunlflpiil . court lo n clinrge
of having beer In bis posHcssion
Wedniwilii y at l»:l) !> |t :m. at R|h
mul Main si r enin. He |inid it PS
line impiiscd by JmlRt' J,(|hii I t .
McGill ns Ihe . nllenialiv o lo
eight dayH in Jail ,
_ :> ' ; ¦
¦
; -SSUNPAY-:..:- . v .
xyy ^i\y::^,
yA^i(- ;-A ::( '[
Tvyo-State Dieaths
Oicar Simonton
;"ETTHICKi Wis.; (Special) -
Oscar " Simohsori, 70, died Frl-
day morning at : Tri-County
Memorial Hospital^ (Whitehall ,
where : he had been a patient
since the. preyiouii Saturda*/;
He was; born ;Jah, ' 8;: .1895,
in the South Benvej: Creek
jarea tb .Mr. arid Mrs; Sf(lol)f/h
Simonsori, He ; lived there all
his life , lie never married. ;
Survivors ^ are: Three broth::o^;-/'Dr.;:' .:'.'N'.' :5.-;. ..-Si^ ons,'/-'Whft 'e'-
hall; Albert ; Simons; Austin ,
Minn., ; and Edward SimonsOn ,
Ettrick; itrid a;.' coiisiri', Edwin
Stronstad ,:, .who lived b'ri ; the
.hpme":' 'p)a.«>^w.l.th '.h
!
1rii.
The funeral will (be . Monday
at 2 p;m ,a IJving: Hope; Luth-
eran Church , the .Rev; . Mark
Ropning .officiating ., • ••BuriaT ''wj ll
be; in '. Amot H (Cemetery, South
Beaver (Greek. ¦/;/ ¦..
i Friends may call at flunnes^
trand;: Chapel today : frorn 7-9
p.m. and at the church Mon-
day from 12:30 p.m.
Henry Bockenhauer¦ *• ;• . -
BLAIR;-; .Wis;' : (Special) '
¦(-
Henry. Bockenhauer j 96, died
Saturday at 2 a4. at Ti*i-Coiin-.
ty.; Memorial "Hospital , ¦ White-
hall .; Wis.', where he ; had, been
a;patient; since mid-March. .
Mr^VBockenhauer bad been a
resident of- the Blair ( ; Rest Home
since its operiing eight years
ago; Mr; Bockenhauer was born
.f an. 27, 1869,. . the s6n* :~of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred B. Bockenhauer.
(Big Tariiai-acky Wis:;
; He farmed the homestead arid
also did carpenter work in the
Trempealeau Township area.
He rnarrjed the: former Alice
Hapkih , Blair, 1 and Shie died in
1908(: Mr. . Bockenhauer lived in
Trempealeau , Wis;f for : 25 years
before moving to the rest home
¦he'reV.' : ;.. '.'< : •' '¦ *': ::'.v;.¦:.¦' '• '¦'; ¦ ¦
•.Survivors .:: - Six .; grandchildren
and ; 18 (great-grandchildren ., l.ri
addition (to ; his . wifei ; Mr. BOck-
erihauer's: ;two, sons and . .his
daughter have dieJdA- ' r:
( Funeral . services will be held
Monday at 2,p-m, at JFederated
Church',.-Trempealeau ,-'; the Rev.
George. Anderson pfficiatirig.
Burial ; \yijl ; be ; in .(Evergreen
Cemeterj'; . 'Gej itervil'ie', '; . Wis.
Friends may call at the Freder-
ixon EOneral Home, Blriir ,, Mon;
day'•'. tnorriihg until •:t i;30 :: a.m-
aiid .at the. church until time^ of
service; .-: , :
Frankl in Hegy
.; GALESVILLE; Wis. .^ Frank-
lin Hegy, 78,;died Thuiisday: eve-
nirig , at ( a ." La Crosse .. hospital.
He Was'..' born . Sept. - $f \ 1886, ; in
StOcktOn , Minn., : the; ,sori ,of Mr.
and Mrs;.; CharieS ' Hegy; ' and
was. a laborer in . this' area ,.• •,"
' Sbrviyirig - are . two brothers ,
Elnie.t* . Galesville ,' and> Ben ,. La
Crosse::; -.
Funeral services .wilt' be : Mon:
day: at . 1:3D .p.m. at Smith Mor-
;tuary ( \ierei (the ( Rev;/ ;Vernon
Hinterrrieyer,\ './Zion '-'..". Lutheran
Church , officiating; (Burial : will
be .in ..Pine. Cliff Cemetery. . .
; Friends may call at; the mor-
tuary; after 4. p.m.¦ today :arid
'¦Monda y " aftier, 9'- ' a.m.-' . :
. Wallace Dregney '. ; ¦'¦-¦, MONDGVI/Wis. : ~ Graveside
services fpi* Wallace Dre^riey;
newborn son of Mr. and Mrs;
Walter Dregney, Mondovi , were
conducted Saturday at 2" pmv
at.. (Riverside . Lutheran " Cefne-
tery,. t he Rey . Harold Haugland
officiating. .;. ; . ./. .: ' .' . ,' •"¦' .';. • ' ,' .¦'•"
'Sui 'vivors are : His , parents;;
three sisters , Jane,; Dawn and
Wanda,-:' a. home; his , paternal
grandparents:, Mr., .and Mrs.' Os-
car Dregriey, Mondoyi ,: and his
maternal , grandfather ,; Emit
Norby , Moiiriovi. . . ( . .' . . . .'
Kjentvet . & Son Funeral Home ,
Mondovi , (was in charge.
Mrs., Louis \W, Mathison
. HOUSTON , Minn. (Snecial J .-
Mrs. . ' Louis :W. ^ Mathison ,- 57,who ' .' lived at Slleldoh, Caledon-
ia R |, 2 , diod ' 'Saturday morn-
ing at ;Caledonia Community
Hospital .'.follnwi 'ng, « long illness .
Tho former Jiidith Rostvold
was lioi-n June 7", -11)07 ; ' at Peter-
son to Mr. ititd ,Wrs. Ludvick
Hostynld. She spent her life in
the Peterson and Houston
areas , receiving her education
in Fillmore C o n  n I y public
schools , She was Impl ized nnd
confirmed al .South .Fork Lu-
theran Church. S|ie , WHS rinn*
ricd Sept, ti , 193., She was a
member of Cross of Chris! Lu-
theran Church ' and the ALCW ,
Ilo iifll ()»)' ¦. : '•
Stu'vivors are: Her luisband ;
one stepson , Alton , Ht .  Charles;
Ane .slopdaugii/er, Mrs . Myron
( Mar i l yn )  Miller; Wntorvilje ,
Minn , ; ' bci* ' parents , IVIer.sim;
llii'ce lii'dlliei.s , [,t 'on, Riinhford ;
lliii ' l (\v',' ' I I llusion .' ' and lOlilred ,
I 'eli'i' .stin , mid I'A'o sisters , Mrs.
I iitellii Olson , ; Ln ' Crosse' ,- find
Mrs , liiiviTiic (Violcl ) JVIerson ,
Hiisltl 'oi'd, two sisters , have
died. ¦¦' " .. . '.. . . . ' ¦; ¦
¦
The fiinenil will be Ttiesdny
ill '), p.m. nt Cross of Christ
( !hnr< ' li , llu> ( lev , llicliard l ,ee
officiiitiii K . Burial will he in the
Slow* ¦ Chureh Cemetery.
Friend s muy call at llll! Fun-
eral llottie here Monday after-
noon iiitd eyciililK ititd at tlifl
clitii cli TtK 'ndiiy front I .p .m ,
Mrs. O,. J. Softrwoida . -,
HUFF A 1,0 CITY , Wis , -
Mrs. 0. J. Stilirwoldi t , 53, died
suddenly of u l.teurt alt ark at
( ' omniunLl y Mciuorlnl Hospllnl ,
Winonn , Krldny nfte 'riutnu , She
wns lidmlttcd to th e hospllnl
Tltiif 'Miii .V tii fjlt l , . , .
The lortnei - I tu tb  Golf wns
born Feb, 23, 11)12 , at Oshkosh
to Mr. vand Mrs, E. L, Goff ,
She attended ; business college
and . dancing school in./Oshkosh
and . taught ( several years '- at
Marie Arnb 's ; dancing , school
there. She was married Nov.
28, 1935, at her ;home: She and
her husband lived four , years
a t Elroy, where he taught , then
moved to Alma ; where heitaught
at Btiffaio County Normal.; They
pnoved to Buffa lo.City in 185(1;.
She had been clerk of the
Buffalo County Selective Ser-
vice board since 1953. She was
a member of the Pythian Sisters
While , living in Alma. She was
a member of Dr. Martin Luther
Churcli i : Buffalo City,.
Survivors are: Her husband;
two daughters , Nlrs. James
(Diane ) Rogneby, : Bloomington ,
Mirin.,. and Mrs; Robert (Sarid-
ra\ Seyffer , Princeton , Wis; ;
four grandchildren ;' and one sis-
ter , Mrs, ., Al (Ij ila ) Schara , Man-
itowoc,
The funeral will be Monday
at 2 p.m. at Stohr Funeral
Home , Alma , the Rev .T kuskc,
Corhrnne , officiating , Burial will
be in Buffalo City Cemetery.
Friends may call a t ,  the ¦ fu-
neral home (his afternoon and
evening and Monday until t ime
of ' service, ¦ ' ¦;¦". ; ¦ ¦;¦
¦
Mrs. Earl V. Thompson
WYKOFF , Minn. (Speoinn. -
Mrs. Karl V. (Louise) Thomp-
son , 79, died Saturday morning
at n Rochester ' .hospital ; ' ' '
She was Imrn Dec; 28, 180ft.
.Funer 'nl '  arrnngemenls arc
beiiifi (made at Anders on-Thau-
wnld Funei iil Home liete. Com-
pli 'le .'details will be published
Moiidiiy. ; ,
Miss Nollio A. Snure
CALKDONIA , Minn , (Special )
-, Miss Nellie A , Snure , 91 , for-
pierly (if Caledoniii , died Friday
nl ' 3' ;p.m. nl Harriet Walker
Nursing Home , St, Paul , follow-'
Ing a loutf Illne ss,
She was born Sept. 9 , 1873, at
Hokah lo Mr , mid Mrs , Harvey
Snure. She lived ' in Iho Ho-
kah and Caledonia ureas until
moving to , Si , ' - Paul rseveral
.years ii/^o ,
Si|i'vivoi' .'i are six nieces and
nephews '. '
, . Tim fiiiicnil will-  lie Monday
at I ;( ill p.m. nt I' olliv-llnii gen
Fuiternl l liiirii ' , Ihe llev. Roger
(i ,UMlafson , Culi 'diiiiin Methodist
t'lun cli , of ficiating. lUit lnl will
be In Mt .  Hope Cemetery, . Ho-
kah.
J'YIi .wl.s m/t .V Prill l i t is  nllei'
noon and evening, mul Monili»*>
milII time ol services.
Dover-Eyola
Baccalaureate
Set for Today
DOVEJVEYQTA , Minn. (Rpe-
clalj — liaccalflureatfl serviceu
for grainj ates ; of Dover-F/yota
High; School will be conducted
at the, . school auditorium today
at ,8. p.tri, : ;> ''/ ' *( ., A-r ' : / /
Dr, Daniel ; ffoyt , head of the
history department of (Winona
Stale College, will , address ! he
students . on ^birectiorts- , for
Youth'' at commertcehrierit:(eH(
erases . Thursday at 8:15 p.m,
The school v chorits ; yfill sing.
Mrs , Jan. Schreiber vyj li plS^
processional and; .recessional..
Awanls wilt'b'e: presented .Fri-
day ;with .distribution of report
¦cardRA/( (. l/: ; ¦ ( : / / : ¦  r ' : ( ( ' ¦' ,i.
.Virginia Tesch and Jackie Ni-
gon are valedictorian and: salU-
tatoriari. ' ( ¦• ':'. '. . .¦¦ '¦.- '¦¦¦
Virginia ." daughter of Mr. and
Mrs: Rriy Tesch , rural Roches^
ter ,';is " graduriting with an av-
erage ; 61/97. She is a menjber
Of the Nations! Honor : Society
and:Futu re;;;Teachers;of Ameri-
ca arid has.been active in /Spah-
| s h: : g l e e  .. clubs and chorus;
She plans to enter the state uht-
versify, Morris > :b.ranch , (major-ing iri mathematics, ieducation.
She plans; a teaching career at
the secondary sclipor..leveI.(
.Jackie; . daughter of;Mr.. , and
Mrs .- Lebna'rd'.Nigon , rural'; Eyo-
ta , has a 95.8( average. She1!
go into the secretarial /field ;
She has . been active ( in.; band ,
chorus arid glee:club. She's been
vice, president of the. National
Honor Society; was Girls Stater
last year; was chosen DAR.good
citizen this year; has beten class
officer and on the student coun-
cil .arid.' .- was- .; Co-editor 'pf the
yearbook; ¦';'( ". .> .-•'
WajnView pi
|s Vfebasha Go
Oaify PriiicM
(WABASHA, Minh. ;-^ -(;For:' the
spi'dnd year in . .:a'.' row, the Wa:
basha County Dairy /'Princess
i's/ from Plainview-. ,
• Linda OKni; sponsored by the
Plainview; Confirnunity Schools
FFA; :was^ crooned at the Wa-
basha ' County vDaiiry. Day. ban-
quet at St. Felix, auditbrium
Saturday, night , by. tet.. year's
princess, Carolyn Reed. .
The two rumierstip are. Mar-
lys (Dickeririari; sponsored by
Elgin- ; Cooperative /Creamery:,
and Linda (Rahman ,- sponsored
by the Plainview creamery; :
Cliff Markuson; manager;.-.' Of
the ADA ;:of;; Mirinesota,. . was
banquet .speaker.
The 'princess, ; Marlys and
the other Linda will compete in
the district, princess contest at
'_>rieStori''; 'Juri.e:' - '^ y.:Th.e,"/ -iyinnirig;
princess . there ; , vyill, :. represent
District 10 in competing for the
title; Princess . Kay bf the.Milky
Way, during the/state fair ; '. .•;. ' ¦
District Legion
Spring Festival
HefdBaf Oiseb
OSSKO, ¦ Win ,... ( Special)',: - ,^ Al'*'
though ( some •area s' received
rain Saturday afternoon , . th«i
weather stayed fine at Osseo
for the opening of the Joint
Spring FeKlival arid " 10t h ..pis},
trict American legion 'c'orife'r'-
.ence. A'. 'X . ' - ( . . A / A -' A ' ..,,(
Arcadia aiid Chetek : posts
were biddirig for the .1966 spring
conference , ; and ,' ¦' preparations '
were being rnade to votift i on :a
coristitufion as,I ,egiorinaires con-
verged on : Osseo from this 11-
counfy, district ; Saturday ^oon;
The convention banquet at 6:30'
p.m. wa,V followed , by. cereim on-
ies connected with ./choosing
Miss (Osseo 1965. and the coro^-
nation ball ; '.( / ":"¦¦¦ ¦'- .¦
The kiddie, parade Saturday
afternoon eiiticed 52 youngsters,
ah of whorn received free (tick-
ets for: the carnival rides which
Will Continue in Operation today .
¦- ./'LT. GOV. Patrick- Lvicey will
be speaker at the; American Le-
gion meeting startirig.at 8; a.m.
today, when officers (will be
electa. A: memorial service, for
deceased veterans of past wars
will be conducted: at noon at the
flag pole in* Central Park. The
public isjnvited.¦'¦; .
. The big; event . will; g^t. urider
way today at 2;30 p.m; ;— the
100-unit parade : with '-.'.-IS- school
bands playing,; five drum; and
bugle corps, and floats and hors:
es. Cash prizes, and trophies Will
be awarded the'best bands.
AMERICAN Legion activity
will center around the Cabin: iri
the Pines, which is one. of the
many projects accomplished'- -by
Carl Nelson Post 324, organized
in the old white : schoolhouse
here. March 14, .1921. ( .
. The. host wasTlirimed. for Cart
Nelson,, first .Osseo man to- lose
his life in World War I. He was
a native of South Valley, Jarries
L. Ring was the first post com-
mander., First;, meetingsA. were
held, in the hall . of the . present
Farmers store , In the / early
1930s," white pine . logs.. .Were
obtained near Levis by Dj"; Os-
car Knutson and the late : Dr.
R. N. Leasum Sr,; who present*
ed thern ; to the; post( for ; its
hOine. ; '• - . : ;':'-
¦-'¦; / - .
Parker J.' ..Ross ' supervised
building the clubhouse, dedicat-
ed.' On(AtTtiistice Day* 1934, -'
¦
;•
LONd ACTIVE in; tht com-
munity, ; the post promotes the
annual Labor Day celebration ;
has helped " build switoming
pool , athletic field and hospital
and nursing ( home; .'.-.''-sponsors
scouting,"baseball- ' Santa Claus,
Boys. State, etc. X - , -:<Verne Indrebojs current com-
mander. Rex . Fuller continues
as historian and publicity offi-
cer; .' • -. :¦:... '¦ ".:/ ¦ '. '
Four prizes were given in . the
kiddie, parade. . First ; ,went , to
Karla : Sieg, : Riithie Johnson;
Ruby .Olson arid Ellen Hagen ,:
who were accompanied by. Fris-
kie the goat; second to Kim and
Alison - Galstad in their . Model
A Ford ; third . Steven and Patty
Laufenberg, Gary, and Dale-
Townserid, r e p r e  s e n t i n g¦'Sn7oothe ; pperato,rS" . hpspital
personnel .—, proceeds of the
festival go to the hospital —
and fourth; Robert (Kirschher ,.
who was rigged up as "Space
'Bait."- ' - ' . ' - ; . - . ' : . '
; ' ;:"- ' :- ,. v.¦'' . Judges, were. . Mrs. (Eldora
Brechlin , Mrs.; Fred Brensel and
Miss Betty Halama. ' .:
Youth Throviii
Off Bieycle
A Winona youth was treated
and released at Community Me-
morial Hospital Saturday morn-
ing aftei' he was shaken Up in a
bicycle accident;
Mark Devine, 13, 366 E; , San-
born St ,, was ridin g :south bni
Franklin Street with a friend ,
heading for baseball practice at
9 a m  ,As the two bicycle rid-
ers approached Mark Street ,
young Devine 's bicycle unex-
pectedly lurched to a slop ,
throwing him over the .handle-:
bars. / ; ' ' ¦ ¦ .'" "¦¦ .;, ;, , ; ' .- / :
DEVINF jnntlrd on his hfiid
and shoulder on the west curb-
ing and was temporarily
knocked unconscious, When he
came to , the boy complained of
pain in his shoulder:
;His-" moth er , culled to Iho
scene, was worried thnt a sku ll
friicUire suffered some time hg,o
by hot* son might have re-oc-
curred ;
The hoy was taken by anibu-
lance to the ho.spital , where he
was examined arid released.
Investigating patrolman -Paul
Kapustik found that young Di-
vine 's baseball shoes, tied by
their litces to the front fender ,
liMl . cnii.scil the acoidciiK One- of
the shoes bo. nin e I tingled in
the spokes of the front wheel
and had jammed in the fork .
This hud caused the stuldun
stop which threw the youth ,
KAPUSTIK FOIINI ) thai
ndlgliiioi s hud nllempted to
make the hfty ('(icnfrirtiible while
waiting (or the ambulnnco lo
arrive: l)nvld Lueck (command-
or of (he local N ational Cuurd
company) hud covered young
Devine with it blanket and,
placed a pillow under liis lieud,
Tlio .youlh . M' IIN i)»l ntoveil
while ll wns fenrcd his Injuries
might be serious. '
Jiity Award.
|aifltiff|ip
Crop Shaiires
. :AL'MA,: Wis;. ,(Speeiar>--After
seven hours airtd . 2!> ,;niinutes;-*of
del jber'a.tibn;. a circuit court juiy
Friday night awarded plaintiff
Larry Lbomis,; Mondovi , some
.SI.', 100 for"( Unpaid Shares' ( frorin
Thomas Riley. Town Of Canton ,
with whom he contracted:.t6 .run
his farrn . .last, .summer.'. ' .
The J. case1 went •
¦, to 'the jury
at -3 p.m. . The verdict , returned
at . 'lu:25 - .p.in.,; ;found that (Riley
arid. Loorhis. . had a' share-crop
eoritract; • ' ..
;. Amounts due Loomls,; as fixed
by the court , were JJ130 for^tis
share,of milk, checks; $465.frOm
sale of .swine , " and $169 ; a's. re'
imburserrients; ..for expenses, of
carrying on , farming (operations,
;- .- The,; jury - found $325 .. due
Loomis;.fbr . taking /<;are: of . the
czilves ' and $25 for - 'caring for
.fhe-'steers.--'- -. • ¦• ¦'- ' :'.".- - : - ¦.-;'' .• ¦• -' - ¦''-
; Dane Morey, Mondoviy. repre-
sented the -plaintiff and Ernest
T, C, IJansop, Eaii Claire, the
defendant. •-- - j udge; :' Gary ;¦ ¦ "B;
Schlosstein^ presided; The . case
opened Thursday, niorning:'- .., ;
Durand Unified
Graduales .5
' DURAND, - Wis, (Special) -
Baccalaureate , for. . 85 - seniors
graduating from ( Durand . Uhir
fied Schools; will be. conducted
today at JB ;: 15; p.m;;iri thie school
gym by the' ('Rev{ David Riailfr
back of GorigregationarQhiirch ,
:Guest speaker at cpnj iihence-
inent : exercises Thursday at 8
p'vtn . in the gym will be George
Rice or WCCO TV, : (/ .
The top (10 . percent in the
senior : class are .: Jackie L.
Buchholtz , Linda E, Deters,
Rodney .Hurlburt. Roger Kees,
Carol j ean'- Leach, James Lee
Pickering, Mary , 'Pat Ruther-
ford; Patricia . J. Stevi*art , arid
Sandra Jean Sturz , ( Members
of the National Horior: Society
are Donna Marie Hess, Jackie
and Linda ,;. : . : ;
(Other graduates are: '
¦ Brndly C, . AWre. Mlkr ¦ J: ' Ash*r, Dor.-
olby Lee 'BViler , 'Frmicls, J( "Banimert ,
Bradlpy ' L- ' BnsK ln, .Donald .' G..; Ronald
P,1 and ..- Boiina R( Bauer,; ' Gregory (J,
Beaton, ' Nanty . -L :  Biederman, ; fii-rald
W. Ble.ilerveld,.' Marlella - F. Brerilner.
Mary Jane Brnnlner,: Michelle Suianne
Brunner , (Daniel S. Butler, . Joseph F.
By^ono, Darlene K Carothers, Ettelta
Ami Catti . Shirley Ann Cornehl; Danie l
H. : Oeloho, Joicpfi fl. and A4nry J.
Fedie ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ . •' • .¦: . '
¦ . .
Michael ,C. Clll««. Kerry J ; .  Orlfrneri ,
Lorraine , ' kay». ,'Ha>hSon,(, Red t.'. ,HfK .. - " '
jchllp. '. L-I.iyd. ': ?;;.-' Helleeid, - 'EdWird. J.;(" "" ,'
+4 of acker,.. : Paula C. . Hooker., ' -Jtrald J. '.
Hoover',.- .Rlcri'ard. -' A, Hubbard, '('Manlay.;.
j . - Je«i»,- .;'Clark«" .A ',-, - Daniel -B-.»- Eialna . '
i J-. and J'anlt>; ,M,. 'Johtuon;'. Rooer. :(*,. .'-."
( KeeV, David C .'Klngi/Barbara-.' Jean ':
'
&<*• (
- .w'lli, . Carolyn Lee - ;.kraff ; . Waynt., A. . • '¦ •'
Krakewski , Brenf; 'j. Larrjrn, Karari Maria'
Lartimo;- Carpi . Jean Leach.. ¦ .; (; 
¦
• ' Oeoroe. - E... Lee,.' Lawerenca ; H; 'Llylnf.: "~ 7^
i'toti/ '.-Pe'trlela ,,M. Lucas,.-Dixie -Lea Lurtd-'.. ^ . -
eryj lle,'' . Arth.ur p;.' McNaiiflhion,;
¦ L«'i At"* '
-Miner, " Piiyline A/'NImnrio/. 'Gldvanna. . M,' ' ...'
¦' ¦ '
NOrrlsh; jiidith O,' and .Karl ";Pat«rion» .
Mary Ann Pbeschel, .Jon bi- . Rall.ibacti* . ¦;
(Rebecca,. 
¦ Raed;. ' .Nanefc'.:'- -B'.. - '. Rafntiardf*; " .
Gary E. Rlnholeh./Gabrlal. J. '/a'nd: Oatait'" '
j ,' F;. Schlosser ,' Aiiton : P. ' and; Judy ¦ •.- :' • ¦ ' .¦¦Schiih. ¦'. ¦ .';,- . ; . ' • -
¦
. - C '"¦ ' :•'. ''
: Kathleen M. ScoU, G«rtrude ..Kj' Sevai*- '
Son, ' .Lee *, j,. SeVerson,. '. Wl.lchaei . and RUth ' .'
A. Simpson, Robert V«n Oyke, Data; R,
,Walker: . Roger '- E .  vVa/rte,: Carolyn Anri* '..
¦Weisslnoer, Roger .M, Wlotand, Margafai •
'? '.- . .Wlttij, -Daniel . .M. . Zell .. and , Dlena" '. ¦ ..
Margaret-Zell. : , " . '. - ¦ -; ¦
¦ if .. i.'i .. .i i  i.-, ". 'y ;vu ' /v^ 1".""- ' .-' * : ¦  "'" ¦ ¦ " ¦"¦•;¦' ¦• ,'~js!i77 ...:r:""' "x^ mf x r.¦
:: i|l|SipiPl  ^ ¦ ¦
' • • '/•/ / '{ ¦Mi\t mi i i  i ni II " I ' ' i ' '" 'if " i V ' 'm ^mm»makmmitmmmmmm ^-(: X
::y ^; X ^
\m m^mimmm m^mmmmmnu <m ''''' 11 i 'm iitilywwyiwf^wii ' .^ '¦* *¦ >'".''.'f ^ ' f
^, :y ' :^^ o^&^W^ i^M ' ::
M liinl ii ni i 11)11 ii yi iummmmmmmmmmmJm mimmtmA . ; . ' ..*,'¦' /' *' ,
¦ ' " / When , elcctricfl l wiring la/ fully- ed*. Vfe,^ ' 1
I qunta , y«u h«v« 'ttyt houi«poW*#r you \;.^ '!|
/ need fo «n|oy all 1h» adyflntagM |;i(>j»p
I • ; ol niodern nppllnnca*. I* it '(,,
V CALL 5512 MS ;' „'
\ FOR FREE SURVEY / |;
¦ '"'I '"¦' "niimwyi 1'"" I7<m*mrmmmmmf afm i^immifi mmmf ;. ', 'i/l' i^ '¦'• ' - . ¦ ¦• ' ¦ ' v '^ i^ '^- l^  ^ "
l ' '  ' ' ' I  '"' 'rf f f iT¦-'-•'-¦'¦'¦'"'•¦- ¦ V ¦i: 1 l .^ ^ *^-^^ ^^ ..-lJ-l.- . .^xA___, I
K U U f Mcma
".syri ' i i i f /  IVin oiiri Kor Oin- r f la i l  a Cruliirj / "
122 Want Socond St. • Phon* 931J
Jj It's ;B1 Fact! 1
19 .Your furi - heed . the . pro- I
H. lection ol our controlled ¦
II temperature an<l . hurpWIly H
M storage . .vaults. Each; gar- '<H
¦' ment Is ..carefully guarded;. II
jl lo.Insure Hi beauty. . ¦¦' . II
I Fur* by Francii H
¦ ' ¦• " 57 W; 4lh '" ' ' '' . '.¦¦
il Now Servicing All Conrad ¦¦
¦ Storage and Ihiurarica |H|
I , Cont racts. • , III
1 ' inM^___________ J:|
¦W____M_____________________________________^______________^
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By; THE 'ASSilCIAtEl);(PMXS
• _ : '• High Low ; Preti.
Albany;',. .cloudy- ¦. ... '¦:,. ¦'( 75 ; 5$: '.' ...'.:
Albuquerque , cloudy; 85. 55 ( .;¦,
Atlanta.; cloudy :;:, )-./ 81.\63:( .88
Bismarck , cloudy .,  W 46', ' .' ,.:
Boise; :rain :-: ' .'. .  (y, ¦ 69 ' 48 (A. ..
Bostoh; cloiidy;. '. /h . /fiO ';47, ;.:;;
Chicago , - clear. ' ,..¦;.-;.".'84 titi ; ';. .
Ginoinnatl , .clear '' '. :..
¦ -'83 58 ,.
Cievelaiid; :cloudy > (. ;R2 ' '- . 65 ;j4
Dphver^cloudy '( / .  -.(.- 70' 5S .02
Des Moines;: rain ".: , 81. 59 .50
Detroit , ' cloudy .;.;.v 81 fig: . .29
Fort;Worth. ' -clo.u'dy; '8!>: 68V• ..-'.
Helena, rain ..:: . f>a 44
Honolulu ,.;rain v. ,- ¦' . , 87 71 . ;16
Indinriapolis ,. clrtuHy , 85' 65. .,; ..,;
.Jacksonville , .clo.tirly 9,1 .-lii ''¦¦/..
Kansas , City . cloudy (Ci. HR M
Lo.sJfArigiiles, rlogdy ; 71.; 52 ; ' • .
Loijisville ,.clear . :. 84 . 61 '• ; ' ,72
Memphis , clear . . . .  B6 6<5 : , ,
Miami , eloiidy . . . . .  :79 75
Milwaukee,.clea r . . . . 84 52 ;li)
Mp is;-St,P. ; c|oii(iy . 76 ;4'l - .
New Orleans , cloudy;86 : 7.1 1.44
New York , cloudy ;.' '.72 .' 5.1 ..
Okla:, City, cloudy , 87 66. ..
Omalin, ' rain : , ' . . , . '.' . 71- 47 .22
Ptlnd , Me., clear . ( , .  65 46
Pllrid . Ore. , cloudy . 67 "51 . . ': .-.
Rap id. ( !ilV, niin ; . . .56 '46 . T
St, Louis , clear , : . 85 61 :. . :
Sail lik , City, cloudy 76 53 ,.
San .Fran,; clear 5fi 51: . " , - .
(Washington i cloudy ; 73 57 , .
Winnipeg clear ,. . ', 63 46 .J3
(T-Tnice) .
Win onn policl- - were inyc-li-
R ntinR Saturday nilvr n f rontal
collision , nt 3:47 |i,m. hetwoen
two cms ' nn ,')nl Slreet , " jiisi
eiisl oi lluinill oii  Slreet. i,'
. Th<r '-ll ifi5 Konl ilrlvcn hy Don-
ald' l l i iet l lk e , 'iii '.I K- Kin 't? St.' ,
had p M )  dii 'inni^ 's intd wns , IIC -
cording to lite police report ,
virtually a lolnl  loss, The 111511
Mercury .'dr iven ' hy Hoy l.nr-
Heiv l .i'iijtioilk ' , received $1511
d'irna K W. llolli cars ,, hail fronl
end ilimmge,
l iitrsei) , Inivellti)! twist on ;ird
Slt'cel , Vi 'i 'l i'ii ncims. ' l l ic <'(•«¦
(er line, , according to tl|e re
port , colliding with '¦lliii ' illk *' ,
who wits ' : hum ling , wesl , lint* -
sen hud sevi'rnl lei 'lli ' knocked
out , ;ippdreii | l ,v Iriini Ihe sl eet ¦
Iim .wheel inijuicl ' , ¦,, ., ¦ ¦ .
I l i iei l tkc wns iieeomp iihied hy
Jj 'IK ivile , Judy, Dicir iwoClii ld-
re 'n , .liincl , el^ ltl mon lhs , anil
Dotin, '.'.I mon l lis, *iniJ Vera
Tf-ske , ' . four , Wltnui/ i I I I .  I"-
Tll »» t -hlldren Mere Inlici i  to
Conitmiii i iy iM i ' i i ior ln l  . ll os|n< "l
for checkups ' ¦»'«! released , jm l*
ice snid,
Children Shaken
In 2-Car Crash
¦/A ". ''(^ :SS;Q I'- V!)!8W ",;;Hon6r stu^:"dent** at CwJirane^Foiihtain C^y.High . School
ar«, left to right, first row, Joyce Fenske;
: Rath "Erige), Rosemary J?ngel/ kathlien'.KlekA/ .
biiich, Marie Scharmach; second row; Donna;
Browneli; ( Cyiithiia,;. . StaxiblIn , . Ma.ry Deneff;.; ; Maxirie. Wolfe," Jeanne Losinaki , Susan Fried;.;
'' •: third ( I'OW ^; Betty s ffer6ld ,, ;Ahn.;Liric« ; Judyi'
; ;  Batz , /Betty Ziegler,/ Mary Praytarski,; Ba*(> . .;
bara Groye.'i, Vfariet Zeichert, aiid tap row^ VRoger; Wojchil. , Eugene ;Bigrtiewf ikl'jr.; &**•/(¦.
; rell MtiUhatip, j erald iOVig,;; Kdth- Glaunert;^;;
Ppdney Bagniewski and b<j ii Krumm .-Absent, /
;. :Maureeri ;r,in d,ruij f;;. XX*'X ' ' v- - -. / (  ;•',*. :.,. ' . ;:-
; ; ; ;C0IN BALLY (,;' .;'-.- Cliff ;Manthe ,'(leftvj c6iri dealer froift;
TpAah. Wisi (discusses his coin display with Vilas . Bpnsiaick,.,
; La Grosse, o
".-' . were attending the Valley Cpiri (Rally at the Rednien'* Wig-.
(Warn in progress .th^
Saturday night. Manthe i» one of 25 dealers attending th«;
¦ show, (Sunday. News photo) : 'A ,
^/
A./ ' ./ ''-. - '- .A- ' :. -: ' / /AA
^HD fOpen
Bidi otr tocal
Projects; Jiiesrfay
. MADISON, . : Wis, 'X Projects
in Buffalo: ai'h'd Jackson, counties
will be. among 19 road improve-
ment projects . i n ]  7 counties; oii
Which; the- state. Highway Com-
mission will .open, bids at Madi-
sorCTdesday.: .;.
(Ma j o r , improvenients ,are
sc-liediiled ¦". f or ¦' ; Highway . -5^
southwest :pf Black River , Falls,
and -Highway 35, the . Great. Riv-
er. road., .between Fountain City
and Cochrane. . ..¦¦'• '
The . Jackson Countj; project
calls / for* , grading -and . base
course on . 4,881- miles , of .  No.
54 southwesterly from the junc-
tion' . with.JlUi SL in Black River
Falls , The project includes , par-
tial ,  relocation , of the roadway,
plus a new bridge' over Squaw
Creek arid four, drainage cul-
verts. ; ' ;:¦¦• ' . ''• ' . '' :' ,'¦ : ' , . '
The Buffalo ' County project
calls for grriding, base; course ,
bituminous . :paying, : embank-
rncnt work and a( dra inage cul-
vert on; 2,806 miles of Highway
35-( midway; -between Fountain
City , and Cochrane ; ' .
Bids also will be opened on
drilling wells in ( lie develop-
ment of enSt rind westbound
safety ,msl, areas for Interst ate
!>4 , soutlicasi of, Osseo;; The
areas arc in both Trempealeau
and Jackson ' counties .
, St , Mury 's College's chapter
of Delta Kpsilon Sigma , n na-
tional Cfltholic honor fraternity,
received 1(1 new members from
this yea r 's gradual ing class last
week . ¦ ;  '
Diplonu is nnd fral p i 'ril ty pins
were pi -osenl 'ed lite new mem-
bers hy Ihe .' founder of the so-
ciety, the; Most Kev.. Hi.shnp Kd-
w a r d 'A . '.Klt/.geriilcl of Winonn ,
A dinner followed thtf ( 'cere-
mony. ' ' '. ' ' " . ' ¦' . - .
Hlshoji I'Mlzgern UI encouraged
Hie meinbers of the group to
conduiie thei r effort 's to achieve
seholnstic excellence and to
serve ntu nkind.
. Winonn students ' received Inlo
(lie fri itci ' iiilv las) week nre
Robert Rivers , 721 , R, Wabasha
St, , and Frank Tushner Jr, , 470
E. 2nd SI,
Others nre John Rnrretl ,
Rochester; Theodore Rt 'eit , Koli-
ler , Wis ,; Jan Chlehowski , Ttv-
lodo, VhHi A Ifoi '/d • '( 'hiliy, |WiV-
enporU Iowa; llrotlier ltiv lin t' d
Jones , Mihnenpoli.s ; John Krone-
Inmcli , AtisUn;- Ut ollier Tondnce
I.nndy. St, Paul ; Tl>""inn Moy -
Inn , I H'tmis Mttrp lty and Chitrle.s
Nitwrol.  all of Chicago; William
So'itrl , Smith Mend , I ml!: Dimtild
Trnhlcr , Henv vti , 111., and Mi-
chnel Wold , St; riiul ,
St. Mary 's Fra ternity
Inducts 16 Members
About E Bonds
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
<Q, 1 have quite a large
number (large , as far as
I am concerned) of Series
E. U.S. Savings Bonds,
bought in the Jfl40s . I would
collect about $20,000, if I
cashed in them in now . But .
if I do that , I would have
to report and pay. Federal
income tax on the interest
; which has built up on ;the .
bonds. ' ;
Or I can exchange:-mv '- ' -
E bonds for Series H, U.S;.
Savings Bonds and not pay
any income tnxes on the. .
E bond intere st./ .I- • would
then start getting interest
checks from I. bonds . How-
ever. H bond interest is low
— especially in tbe begin-
ning. '•; .
Would it not be belter to .
cash my E bonds , pay - 'the . .
tax and put the money in . a
savings account?
A. That depends on •your -over-
all .financial situation. For.(some
people the answer is "yes . " For
others it is '*no:"
You can postpone paying any
Federal taxes on the accrued
interest on your E ¦ bonds •";by
exchanging them for H bonds.
You postpone the tax bite on
your E bond interest , until some
far-off date when you redeem
the H bonds. And you may nev-
er redeem your H bonds .¦¦: Then , you start getting a
check; every six months , be-
ctiase (unlike E bonds on which
the interest builds up )( H bonds
iare "current interest bonds."
H BONDS now being issued
pay interest at the annual rate
of 33v percent over a 10-year
maturity period . The interest
payments are low at first and
then go higher , in progressive
steps.
From a strictly monetary
point of view , each person with
a problem such as yours should
Bit down and doa  little figuring.
Add up the total redemption
value (the money you would
get) when you cash your ;E
bonds . Any bank should be able
to give you this information.
.-. Yoii then know ntat yoiir ac-
cumulated interest on the E
bonds; amounts ' to — the differ-
ence between thc price you paid
for the bonds and; the '.- ' amount
you would receive by redeeming
(hem for cash.
VSF THE tables dial come
With your Federal income tax
form to calculate the tax bite
on. that accumulated interest;
Subtract that -tax bite from
your redempt ion value. That
tells you . the net amount you
would' keep after ¦
¦ redeeming
y our F. bonds and meeting the
tax obligation ..
You ' may find you could gel
a ' -.better - return - by putt ing that
net '. -amount iijto a savings . ' ac-
count - t han  yon " could . by taking
a tax-free switch of your E
bonds' into H bonds.
Most savings accounts pay
more than A '-A\ percent interest
these ; days; But the tax bile
might make a difference .
1 y; Che of the companies1 in which I own stock recent-
j ly paid a stock: dividend .
Along with the certificate
; ' '.for.¦ additional ' shares issued
to me as a result of that
stock dividend, I received
a notice saying, '''Stock is-
sued as a result of stock
dividends is* held to. be of
a non-taxable nature?"
What does this mean?
A. It means that you are not
required ip pay any Federal in-
i come tax on the - st ock voir re-
i' .cejve'd as a result of that , stock¦dividend. You; don 't even have
to report "it .on your Federal tax
return . It's not income.
! A stock dividend simply cuts
the ownership of a company
into smaller pieces. Each share-
holder gets more of the smaller
pieces . — in proportion to the
; number of larger pieces he pre-
viously owned. - .... " ' '"
(¦
''
". . . :,
'
¦ " ¦ : - . : -
'
¦ . 
'
- .
. ' - . (Mr, Doyle will ; answer only¦¦•representative -.(letters , of gen-
eral interest in his column He
' cannot answer phone queries: )
ber 3-5 cents;  durum 7-10 cents.
Coin No 2 yellow l.W.i-l.flV' .i.
Oats No 2 while  «:i > h -fiV ;- K : No
.'i whi te  tiliVtir 'H , No li heavy
whi te  fi5 ' „ ¦« !*¦'• H ; NO ,'i heavy
whi te  Wn-liW
Barley, cars -14 , ycir n\i,ti 74;
Huoil to choice - J .  IB-1.511 ; low lo
intermedi ate  1.10 -1. 46; Iced 1 .02-
1 07.
Rye No 2 1 l.'i-V I lit 'ii .
Flax No 1 .'i .i8.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.71 ' _ .
LIVESTOCK
! CHlCAGCf (A P I  • ." -(USDAV-.
: Following is a summary of the
hog, cattle and sheep markets
; for the. week::
; . H ogs — Compared; Friday last
week — mostly steady. Sows
steady to 50 higher:
Barrows and gilts : On the
close ,, 1 and 2 190-220 lbs 22.50
top and this same as last week.
; Mixed 1-3 190-230 lbs 21.25-22.00,
j -2 and 3 230-270 lbs 20.75-2150,
I couple loads 280 lbs 20.SO-20.60
; Sows: 1-3 350400 lbs 18.50:19.00.•¦ 400-450 lbs (d8.00-18.75 .: 2 and 3
: 450-550 lbs 17.50 - 18.00 , 550-600
lbs 16' 9017.50.
j; Sheep-Compared Friday last
: week shorn slaughter lambs
j —and ewes fully steady ,' spring
j lambs 50 higher.
I Spring slaughter- lambs : Cou-
: pie decks choice and prime 28-
¦95 lb wooled 27.50, package 95¦lbs 28.00 late , few lots shorn 80-
i 100 lbs 26.50-27.00.
Compared with lasl week ,
slaughter- . .steers were steady to
25 higher , heifers steady to 25
higher , cow.s steady to 50 high-
er. . .
Slaughter steers: Prime 1225-
1375 lbs 2H.75-30.00. ' high choice
and prime 1150-1425 lbs 28.50-
29.50. choice 1000-1400 lbs 26 . 00-
2850. mixed good and choice
900-1350 lbs 25.(X) - 26.50 , good
2.100-25.50.
Slaughter heifers-. High choice
and prime 950-1125 lbs 26.75-
27.25, lat ter  price highest since
Jan. i m:t : choice 80(1-1100 lbs
25.25 - 26.75 , mixed flood and
choice 725-11500 lbs 24,50-25.75 ,
good 22.00-2-1.75
VANMEN MOVERS
TRUCKMEN
n
Caree r Opportunity
with our
AIR RIDE FLEET
Paid Professional Tra inin g
fir - idii - i lCR Rece ive a Ctetl l l rtl Di p loma
0|i|iorl u n i f y  lo K.i t ti Top Money
CAN YOU QUALIFY?
For ( | i i ; i l i f icn l ions Wrilo B-Hfl Diuly
iNi 'W.s, giving i icisoiial qi ui l i l i ra t toi i . s
Hofiea, CiffU, Stock 43
FBCDRR PI5&- «0. Paul Woodward,
.¦ ' lillre. .'Minn. Til, lewiston 411'
HOLSTEIN HHIFER calves , hilleri and
' liters.- LeRoy Bechly, ar. I, Aline,
Wli
BROOD SOWS -X wllh 14 plgi. -' William
Wendt. Fountain Clly. Wli. , Ttl. in
ini - . ;
TOP QUALITY Critrolalt bulli ilr.id by
Remington, Ihise bulls are recorded
Willi Hit Inter national CharOliila Alio
elation. Contact Elmer Fontrom.
l.tntibo'ro. Ttl. 34S6 .
PUREBRED CHESTER Whllt boars -»nd
Dills . Elrmr Papenfui, St. Cliartei ,
• AAlnn
NINE ANOUJ and Angui-Holittln - croti
feeder calves. *M 'bs avemae Ver-
non Bell, Gllaivlt.lt, Wli. Til. ICIJ , • '.
REGISTERED HORNED Hereford -bulli,
2 years old and younper Oelbi-rt ka-
houn, Ruihford, Minn. . T*l. 164-1403.
POLLED HEREFORD bulli, . registered
and - grade. Clifford Thompson,. Ullca ,
Minn.
POLLED HEREFORD herd bull. Al-
fred H( Johnson, Peterson, Minn. Ttl.
•75-5B43, : . ' . " . ' ' . ' ¦ '¦ . - ' v
REGISTERED MORGAN^ t^-lllon/ j
years.- . leopard . Appaloosa . ilalHon, 3
yean; quarter horses; new and used
horse trailer*.. Sell, trade, tlnance ,
Huntllne Fiimi, 3 miles N. ot Holmen,
Wis. ', on V T«l ' LA&- _ 777(
ANGUS- COWS-1, with .-week-old calves
at side . Allon J. MOrk, Rt. J, Box ' 80.
. Alma,. * Wis ¦:; . ' - . -
¦
QUARTER HOUSED yean.old, mare,
saddle. Tet Fountain; City. .1687-11584.
FOR SALE or rent:. Rtgisterail Hertford
bulls, horned , ?0 bulla, 1' j tfl 3 yean.
Select one now and . can be delivered
at later dale. Forrest E . Moen, Rt. J,
Houston, Mlr»n( iReglster .il Hereford
•Breeder) .
HEREFORDS -U steers and Helferi, 500
. lb. , average. Fred Pfeiffer , R L '  2, Wi-
nona (3 mile'. E( of Wilson) ' : ¦ ¦ - .
Poultry, Egg*, Soppli«i 44
SALE-^day old and started While Leg-
horn and ' California -.Wiite -liullels,. all
ages; also day old California Greys. SI .
. . Charles - Hatchery, St. Charles, AAlnn;
ROWEKAMP'S ( Chicks, Ghoslley Pearl
63, White Rocks: Day old and started
up to (lii weeks, ROWEKAMP'S
HATCHERY, : Lewislon, Minn. Tel.
. 57*1
SPELTZ HATCHERY- Office : at .' cormTr
2nd and Center in Winona now open
- !  to 5 dally. Order your DcKalb or
Speltz chicks now/ ' you will bi glad
you did. Drop . In or Tel. 3910.' '.' :
Wanted—Livestock 46
: DO NOT ' SELL your, hogi- until you
i -  gel our prices .. . Call Casey it St .
, - . - Charles. Tel. 932-4120. ' '
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET7"
A . rear .good auction market- for  your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bought every day.. Trucki
available . Sar« Thuri. . Tel. 5667 .
Farm Implement. 48
JOHN . DEERE .3 row cultivator , with
Qulck-tach. R , Cassidy, 7 miles S. of
Utlca.' . ¦". , 
¦ '" .
JOHN . DEERE -A-rOM AU corn planter
.wilh . large fertilizer and corn boxes.
. Rp^dy. . Ic go. in ' excellehl conrilfion .
Tel Lewi .slon'." 29S3. '
SPECIAL! Just arrived !" A utiloment of
. new pony laddies,- S37 .SO and up; full
size Western saddles, uy and up;, sev-.
eral good used ' saddlci., reasonable.-
Kloetzke .'.s . Western Store , 117 Walnut . !
FORD TRACTORS ,. 2, 1275- and J.375; 2-8'
. . John Oe.ere diggers. MOO each; . 10'
John .. Deere digger , hydraulic, - 5185 ;
-. ' ll' s.' John Deere, digger, S?25; three
3-U" plow!,- .' No. 290 John Deer* olnnL
er, SB ..- . -2 No. 4v0 John Deere .planters.
1175 earn . 'Ed Stiever, HI; J, Winona
; (Wilson) •
¦' .. . ' -' . '
! JOHN DEERF 490 4-row planter.. ' wllh :
' . ' - 'fertilizer, good; IHC . J40 .l.rovs . .planter ,
wllh (ferliliztr, good; Ir.ternalional .3-14 j
plow; on rubtier; good; used wagon on i
rubber ,,  good ; • ' I ft . tandem d'sc; ' IJ It ' '
i .  single , disc; two 4-secllon level peg
tooth harrows; IHC No. 10 - .spreader;
. New. No. 130 Farm-Eze upreatler at
cost price; Meyer hay conditioner; t955
Farmall :H tractor ,- . . 1948 KB5 s-l ' - j T
truck , 2-spe pd " axle: Kalmei Implement
: Co., Altura, ,Vinn.
, DISC SHARPENING by metal laving
i .  rolling. Disc Hie extended , blade con- '
!:  cavity restored to like new condition j
I Fred Krenz, ' SI. Charles, Minn. Tel '
' 932-43(18. '- ¦ ¦ ¦ '
POWE R LAWN MOWEPS¦ ' ' . Gooiiall, Jacobson, Homelile
Service and Sale!
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE -
2nd 8. Johnson . Tel. MS5
Fertilizer , Sod 49
i
; . .
.
._ 
¦!
GOOD BLACK DIRT , ' all top. -soil; also )
fill dirt, sand, gravel, crushed rock , !
Trenching, excavating,  and hack .  Ill
ilng. DONALD VALF.NT INE,  Mlnneso
ta City.  Tel . 3003 brtori 6; Rolling
stone <R9M6J after 6.
QUALITY SOD-Dellvered or Inlrl. Reas
,onablr. Don Wright , SI, Charles, Minn
Tel. 932-439(5 ,
F INEST QUALITY landscaping, weed
fret cultured sod Wesfga fe hardens.
Tel 7114 Fife estimate!. Grading,
black dlil, lawn care
CULTURED SO0
1 roll or 1,0(10 m H, 7th.
. Ttl. 6232 or t-413 1
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
GOOD DRV CAR corn for \ale Daniel
Stellplliig, Trfmp»aleau, Wis Contact
Ambrose Stellpflug
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
B L A C K  HAWK soybeans. Ilernnrd la
cohson, Ru-ililorrl, . A/linn, Tel HA 7171
SFFD OAIS Trophy barley, Chippewa
soybeans, cleaned ami tiaafjeri C. lnr-
enc e /alirl , 2 miles r, W Plainview, on
Hwy 4J, lei ",14 V4B7 .
Article! for Sale 57
R F I R I G I  HA IOR , brcin/e kllrhfn mt , J
IIIIIS ahd p/irlcling, sluitl n miirli. 7a4 W .
Wahatha
USED I IJMri F. P, 7 ' 4s , J/ lds, hoards, etr.
'Jsticl plunililny f l ^turfs . Ail  larknian,
Tel 6741
MOVING lelllnn rnmpielt line of fur
nituie anil *ioiisehnlcl UOCKII, All In gnoil
l imr l i l lnn  / ( I  F King I
Artlclmt f or  Salt 57
DINING ROOM table two extra Itavti,
table pad, lace table r lotti, four chain
to match Light amy »S ¦ In., -venelltn
hlliiil, steel ilali lei. 2S9I.
THB proven carpel cleaner Blue l.uitre
ll eaiy on Ihe biiHgat. Reilnrts lor
gotten colon. Ront et«,rlc "ham-
pooir ?!. H. Choate S. Co
WALIOIN ' COOLER -M ff . .  »lfi0( Towtr
Home. Elbe, Minn.
RCA ITCREOPHONIC Hlgh-Fldeiily tape
rerordei, cartridge lype, dual an>pll-
liar Over »300 m»i pi Ire, now |usl
«U1 with i tapes. Ray 's Trading Poll,
JU -E . ,  3rd.. TeP 4333.
RUMMAGE AND Nearly N»w Sale, . 7th
SI. entrance, Catliedrtl ol Sacred
Heart, from I p.ni: to 4 pm., Tues ,
AVay 2S. Sponsored by Calholic Daiigti-
tert of America.
OE PORTABLE 17 In TV, US, large
varlelv table model and console model
TV sets, all Iri- A-l . working condition,
priced S20 to J3S.-: Opan . Mon. tlirongli
Ssl , t - l o  t, Sun. itllernoom Ray 's
Trading (Post-. 2la. E, 3rd Tel 6333.
LUMBER. batrirobm Hxlurei, - mitt
Items. St Stanlslaui ' School , eik for
Sam on the lob. Do not cell school!
PRE SEASON SALE ol CE air condition-
tri now going on. Save up- to  $100. .See
B I B  ELECTRIC lodayl 155 E, 3rd.
WIN A RANGE free, register at oiir
store , drawing June-1 F R A N K . L I I  LA
a. SONS, 761 E. 8lh. Open ' evenings,
LATix WALL PAINT—7 colon, Special
12.98 per gal.. SCHNEIDER SALES,
3939 6th . St., Goodwe w. ,
CORONADO REFRIGERATOR, 7 cu. f l ,
wilh lard* ' -freezing ' compartment .- .' , aulo;
. . mobile , too . carrier; dog .house. Tel.
8-1793 after » p.rn.
CAPTURE SUMMERTIME .In' your horne
wllh « ' fresh coal (of Elliott' s Super
Salin LaleTt-talerior paint, .', lovely deco
rator colors, ' a|>plles taslly with brush
or roller , scrubbable and durable . A
. new room in a lilly! 'PA INT . ' DEPOT(
167 Center:- . * .
TH'<Ee FRAME buildings to be: remov-
ed Irom. ,southe,isl . corner of 3rd and
. Hiilf ( streets. Must be removed . in . 3
weeks starling- June 1st.  Best proposa l
tates thern. Parly Interested may have
: -:salysge and must envor. owner by In
(surance during removal operation . Tel.
5693 or write Box 103, ' Winona , Minn :
BEDSPREADS AND drapes,. ¦ ' _ • . prUe;
upholstery remnants, 39c each. Bargain
Center, 253 E. 3rd. ¦ .
BEES FOR. SALB
I ¦ ' " ' - .- Also Bee Supplies
. ROBB BROS. - STORE, 576 I. 41h
i*SUNB£AM ELECTRIC POWER MOWER
S'48.95
. . BAMBENEK'S, 9tri:«. . Mankalo ' ¦'"
Tomato ,
Blossom Set
Liquid or- Sprav Homb
TED MAIER -DRUGS
GLASS-LINED ; 30-gal. gat water heaters,
wllh 10-year warranty, as low as ibi SO:
( SANITARY V ,
PLUMBING !, HEATING
laj E: 3rd St Tel .- 2737
-
~ 
DAILY KiEWS "
MAIL
SUBSGRIPT IONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Baby Merchandise 59.
SPECIALS . FROM our Juvenile Dept.!
Lullabye cribs, S29 .95; Inrierspriri'g crib .
. .mattresses v/ith' wet-proof cover, 19.95;
. nylon mesh playpenj( : t!7.95; enr
seals. J5.95; tlrolleri, 11? 95; ' folding
. high - chairs, . S13.95 ; baby luirpers,
J6:95;. nursery chalr_(. S8 95, BORZY S-
KOWSKL FURNMT.URE.. . 30J ' Mankato
' Ave. Open ., evenings. . . .
i Business Equipment <32
i BUSINESSi . EQUIPMENT - root beer rils-
I ponsing unit,. 5 years old; milk dlj: (penser.; 7 5 gal . can si/e, like new;,
also small cash :regisfer. Sarahlee'i
. Drlv«-ln, Arcadia, Wis.
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
I USED- FURNITURE ' — . 5 pc. kitchen
j suite, t?.5; mahogany kneehole. desk J| with gla-is for top and matching chair, . ,
j $50; bumper section piece,. S15; ( 2 rock- I
f irs, choice at 15: maple bed, lull sire, i
I . complete, US; ' , full sl;e coll. spring.¦ Jl?. . BOR _ YSKOWSKI  FURNITURE,
30? Mankato Ooen evenings ,
DYWAMIC DINETTE SALE during our
Grand Openinq ol our newly red^enrnt
«d dinette rieparlmenl. 36y48x '(n In.
table and 6 lu lone chairs; $71 10
j BURKE'S ' F U R N I T U R E  MART , 3rd i.
Franklin -
; Good Things to Eat 65
RURPEF HYBRID  tomato pl.snti, 50c n
j do? iS77 E Mark.
I — - - - - - - 1
STRAWBERRY PLANTS.  Directly b»- '
I hind W »st Fnd Car Wash
C E R T I F I E D  terri potatoes, onion lets,¦ cabbage, tomato plants , flower plants, !
WINONA POTATO «KT.. 118 Market.
S T H A V / B F R R Y  niAf-p s to trade DI
rec.tly behind West End car v/ash , j
Musical Merchandise 70
JUST t IKF NEW IJObass . Nnhle accnr. i
clinn , black and ' while . Tel .  Cenleivll le
139 I IB :I . . .
. We Service and .Slock
Noodles for all
RECORD PLAYKR S
Hardt 's Music Store
l i f t  F. 3rd SI.
Radios, Television 71
StrenR 's Radio & TV
Service
J6» B. lOlh Tel , 370O
MOTOROLA COI.ORKD TV
THIS NTW colored lube It rerlawmiii r,
nol emmd. meanlny a mote nahir^l
Inn^lrio plrture WINONA l - IRI  K
l-OWI R C C I . ,  14 I Jnrt Tel W65.
(Ar .inss liom llu new paiHim lot I
Sawing Machines 73
USED MODFRM Mg ;aq In blond rabl
m i .  »».n W I I I O M A  S F W I N C. rn , iv
Hu rl 5f f r l .  tua
UNITED BUILDING CENTER
. MATERIAL SPECIALS
1x8 PINE BOARDS . . $80 M
2x8 WHI TE FIR . . .  . $85 M
2x6 DOUG FIR . . . .  $] |5 M
4x8x 1/„" PRE-FINISHED PANELING
$3,75 Shor t
/iHOVK TRI CKS l- () II , \.\\\\)
United Building Center
75 KANSAS ST. WINONA '||;|,. ;-;{ ( - ,|
K l V .  PC'IIMIII , M f*!' .
Sfovet, Furnaces, Parti 7%
OAS STOVE « bun nor. Good condlllon.
Tel » 1.6/(1 .
¦ •¦ .
¦¦. ' ¦ '
NEW (VAS nr. .' electric.' ratigei, all il/ei,
'highest ' gualilll, pi Iced i Ighl. Slop In
al HANOI; Oil BURNKR CO,, Wl E.
sth St. lei, 74/«. Adolph Wlchalowikl.
LOOKING FOR a> Hied forced air fur- .
nace? You ran Move this one free, luit
come and . take It out. tiicludei all •
duels vou want anil . a lepatate blow-
er fablriet . Ed-str om . Sludlo, it B.
4th: Tel 3»3«. ¦
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRI TERS end addln. m»chlnee '
for sale or rant, Rnnsonahla rfllei,
free delivery. Sea us for all vour of-
fice supplies, ; clesks ,. filet or offi ce
chain: Lund Tvpewrller Co, Tel. 522. .
lIHK TRIIIY HLEOANT olit A gill -
thai will lasl a lifetime Smith Coiona
Electric Porloble ll'i fail, easy lo
opi'rate and would be the lull right'¦ gift for yoi/i . gradual* . - -Alio- a -com-
plete seleillnn of famous make man-
ual nnif%Jei. All Hade Ini accepted.
Easy IcrKs, 1 year guaranlea. WIN-
ONA T Y P f c W R U R R  SERVICE! , 141
W 3rd 7el. 8 3J0O.
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VACUUM cleanen, U . end up.
159 E. 3rd. Tel. 3859.
Wanted to Buy 81
WANTED- 1 fals« erigale forjge) bcxei,
also unloading lack. Tom Conway,
Houston, Minh. Tel, 894-3639.
WAREHOUSE P-ALLETS-for operation
' wl.lli lorklllt truck, prefer <Bx48" but
willing :to : inn-sloai other il.et. Tel.
SsaJ. Hodglns-A/snyflnwei . . - .'
WM. MILIER SCRAP IRON «¦ METAL
CO. pays hlgheit prlcei for icre»
Iron, nidtali, h ldei, wool and raw fur.
. m W. 5nd T«|. 50_» .
Cloi.M. ' . 't 'Rtu.rdayi
Sea Us For Best Prices
(crap' I ron,  Metal, Wool, Haw ' furl
• - . M «. W IRON. & METAL CO. -
301 VI. 1ml St. - . ..Tail, JO04 . .: .
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
, -for * scrap Iron . melali, rafli, hldei. *
raw Ijjr.s and .woolI
Sqrn Weisnian & Sons
.: INCORPORATED '
450 W. , 3rd ' ¦ ¦' . T«l. 3847 .
Roomt Without Meali 86
CENTRALLY LOCATED-il«epln9 room
tor aenlleman nnly: Separate - entrance .-
carpeted. Tei. ,479. :
Room* for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS ' FOR '. MEN, Wllh or witho ut
housekeeping , firlvlleuos. Tel "8S9.
Apartmentt, Flati 90
DELUXE . 2-bedroorn apt ., near ¦ WSC.
wilh-hr-nt . and hol .walcr turni:.lied. i7S,
Available Junes r, ¦ No ' otilrciion to - ?¦ child Tel . ..1/30'. after 6.:
UPSTAIRS UNPURIJISHED apt ¦' , 3 roorrn .
' and bath, outside entrance, oil heal,
'gas Mncje ana refrigerator. Couple pre- .
-^ .<M"(d. No pees. .Tel. .8-i:ili. ¦ .
THREE ROOMS and bath, partly .fur- - .
, nlshed 270 CfMiler St Tel, ,4361,.
DELUXE GE all Hectrfc 1 and. J bed-
, room opts., :, carpeted.'., -air conditioned
and garages. "BOB SELOVER, * REAL-
TOR , Tel. 2:149.
TWO-BEDROOM around floor apt . avail-
able ' June I.. . Relriqeraloi, slave aiid
. oven , nrape'ric., qarhage dispo'.al, heat . ' ¦ '.'
¦
and . all; b-iilding service ' Included
Choicest location in Winona. J13C •.
month Coach . House . Apt. Tel , 2a4v. .
THIRD E 155W, 5 rooms, nol modern-
Ihimediate ..possession. ' Tel. 6067 or
.- .2915 ".
DUPLEX . APT. —bedroom and balh up)
kitchenette, -: dining room and" living ¦
room down. Private entrance. Water
furnished. Tel. 8-3460.
CENTER ' .'. ST. ! " 276--Deluxe apt ., - .' first
lloor , hot - wester heat,: pr ivate -  front '
entrance, • " ceramic , tile balh, ivall to-
wall . carpelino. a.lr condllioned. 1100
per' mrinlh. T el. 5017 or 6190,
FOUNTAIN C'rr'Y..-,flrs't".' -fW, .  apt., 3 .
rooms and bath,  hot and cold, water
. furnished, available at once. ' TeL 687-
' 3102.-. . - •
". .: my ohMsf EM) / ¦ . . ' "
¦
2 hedronm lower apartment , , r
living ".room, kitchen , utilit y '
room, screen patio ; New,
modern , beautifully decorat-
ed. Available immediately,
Adults . $110 . Shown by ap- .
pointment onlv .¦.T.el . ".*{fi71
Apartments, Furnished 91
COMPLETELY El iRNISHID and re-
dpcor.'ited.  ^ rotinis and ful l hath, *
laroe closel , c-lnsrd In sleeping pocch,
private s ta i rs ,  (i,is - hoat: hot and cold
•.v.i t.ei No n' .one roll-. .  1ST E. Mark.
Call wveriijigs
N E A R '  WSC, air . conditioned. - ' l room,
kitchenette, pr ivate hath and ^ntranca,
Ui, all tilllit .es paid Tel. fi I0H4
ONE ROOM! 1 rooms and .1 moms, com-
pletely lurnh.hrrl, liir.ludliio qrts range
and i r f i i i j i - - r t in , ,  newl y decorated.
Tel . .1004 oi A ?AI
WOULD L I K E  anntlio, 0 lr I tr> share apt.
4HJ St.  (Tingles SI
r .FMTI  P SI -3H-I . -J- li i i . nhlierl apl , new.
IV ri-dpuiiali - 'rt. Ladies only J6S Tel .
SOU ,,r 6/V0
Business PI ncoj for Rent 92
SI ' ACF i OR Mrnr • s.^cw " »n ft ',
suilahie Im .imp, lactn iy or inclu',lrial ,
rential loc  ^t inn Ural - fu rnished , Ic.id-
IliC) clock i allroail slilili|| T e l  ?,",4 .
llllll DING K I D  re,,! nt *_ ( alayelt.M . lei 4141  X
MODERN HI" 'Ar o r i l f . F" , apnro' lmntoly
'»10 si| fl , w.ilnui p.inclliiiii. n|r riiiull,
lloni'ri lni|ii|r» I ,,,, Hy Mnnrii, |; A .
I oslii'.H
PRIME o n w t J I O W N  i n r A f l O t l  .- Re-
tail and oil I, o space Available imiv .
Slirni ' ini in-Sclnvcr Co.
',;' i i in'
I »l AIMS <ir Hit
Hounet 'for Rent 95
MODI I'f l l / I  n old ar nnit i 'tarn, " hru\i\
lii'lwren yj nliinanrlee nnrl C.llinailhiii!
Wis . 40 ini nul<s In Wmima , wllh nt-
chant anil gai' l'm spoie , V.'S a iniiiiih
I ii|ny l O'inii y tile , i> aul n^ imiann',III I . huli- i -ientli ' iue, wis, lei  Aicadla,
iinal iihnnr
Winona Sunday
IXVESTMENT FUNnS
Bid Asked
' .. Affiliated F ,......; 024 1O.0C
Am Bus Shrs ........ 4.25 -4.5S
Boston Fund .,. ''.',:.10.61:• 11.6.
Bullock .- . - . ' ....15.45 16 .94
Canada Gen Fd ...21.88 23.91
Century Shrs Tr ...14.06 15.37
Commonwealth Inv 10.81 11.81
Dividend Shrs . . . .  . -..- ¦ 3 ,'89 : 4.27
Energy Fd . * . . . . .  24 .70 24 .7C
Fidelity Fd . . . : . 1 8 .62 , 20.) :-
Fundamental Invest i l ' ,85 ' 12.9!
Inc Investors . .  . , 7.85 8.5):
Investors Group Funds:
Mutual Inc 12.62 13.75
Stock . - ." ¦ :" . - ." .V. . :¦-. . -.21.77. 23.6c'
Selective .10.45 112- ^
Variable Pay 8.02 8 7;
I?itercontl . . . . . . . .  6.80 7.3r
Inv Dollar 1.13 1,2:
Istel Fund Inc . . .  38 . 52 39.2!
.Johnston Mut Fd . .  16.27 16.2'i
^ Keystone Custodian Funds:
Invest Bd B-l . . .  24.77 25 85
Med G Bd B-2 .24 .73 26.91
Low Pr Bd B-3 . . . 1 8 . 1 4  19.7!
Disc Bd B-4 . . . .  11 . Ill 12 21
Into Fd K-l 10.(Ml 31.01
( ,' r th  Fd K-2 . . . .  6.35 fi . !t:
Hi-Gr Cm S-l . ' . ' . 27 .28 2!i .7(
Inro Stk S-2 . . . .  14 Wl ifi iv
firowlh S-3 .. 18 87 . 2(1. 51.
I,o Pr Cm S-4 . . .  5.KI K . 3f
lnl I Fund . . .  15.50 16 7,
M;iss Invest Tr . . .  . 17 . 73 19 :*.!
do G r-fiWIh B. K4 IO . V.r
N . i l ' l  Sec Scr-Hal . 13 22 1-1 'I,1
Nal 'l Sec Bond . . 6 till 7 21:
do Pref Stk 7 .61 8 3i
du Income 6.47 7 ifi
, do Stock 9 11 <i !it
Putnam H i )  Fund 10,71 11 ,71
' Television Elect Fd . 8.93 9.73 ',
I :  United Accum Fd 17.63 19.27 i
1 United Income Fd .: 14.54 15 89 
;
Unit Science Fd . .  8.47 9.26 j
. Wellington Fund - . ' -. 15.47 16.86 ,
I . ," ' Closing Prices 
' Alp ha Portland Cement ...13.1/
rl Anaconda . 67.2 ;1 Avco ¦¦. . : . : , -. . . 2 2 ,4 i
, I Columbia Gas and Electric 32 2 {
, : Hammond Organ . 26.5 j
I Internat ional  Tel. and Tel , 60.1 !
, Johns Manville . . . . . 62 !
( ; Jostens ' . 
¦ . ,  .18.6
' , Kimberly-Clark . ' . . . ,52.6 ;
|' ; . I. ,oiiisville . 'Gas and Electric 38.2
; .  Mart in Marietta . . '. . . 20.3 !
' N'iagara .Mohawk Power . -. - . 59.3 .
| Nort hern St ales Power ... 36.7 :
: Safeway Stoi es 36.41 ; Trane Company . . . . . . . .  53.2
i ' I 'nited Carpar/ite.in 42. .
) Warner & Swasey 49- .fi •
: Western '. Union , : 44 ;¦ ;
GRAIN I
i '  
¦ 
!
l i  MINNEAPOLIS < A P t  —Wheat
! retei pLs Fri . 83; year ago 104 ;
; ' t rading basis unchanged ; prices [
; j ' i lower , Cash spring wheat has- ;
I
; is , No l dark northe rn 11-17 pro- j
l tein 173' h - |,89' a.  Spring wheal !
, one cent premium each Hi over !
i* . 58-61 lbs . Spring wheat one cent
I '  discount each '•,. lb under 58 lbs.
' No I hard Mont ana  win- ¦
' tcr I 65vl.76V j
, Minn - S I ) . No I hard win-
i let - l .fi.'l ' n - l  74' H
i !  No I hard amber durum ,
I choice I .64-I.6H . discounts , urn-
Business & Markets j
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould 
~
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Crflp.
m. ¦¦,,¦ ,, , „ ,. , 
Want Ads
Start Here
B L I N D  A D S - U N C A t l E D  POR-
B- l l ,  '¦**; li. U. W.
NOTICB
Tliii n»wip»pe r will . ba riiponilBl*.
for only on* incorrtc'l '  .Inmllon- of
nny -claultled - advettliement pufilHli-
. - «1 In th» w»n1 Ad section. CtiecK
. your. «d .nd call 3321 If * coir«ctlon'must' ,bt. ni«a».
Card of Thanki
SIKORSKI ¦
| w ish - to  thank. (II my. . fiitnili, . ntlflti
. ' bors ond rflnlivfs for thu enrds, flow
' , 'ers, ,'qlfts ' and vis its r .coivfd ilnr<nij my
.iecenf stiiy nl 'Community: Memoi lnl
. Hospllnl.
Alri. .lolili IlkoisKI .
HAl'LU'M ":
" We would like to '.toK . ml) opporlunlty
to evprps S tn.,,- fip'.irifeii InfliiU fo nil j
' oui friends, . neighbors nml relatives
. wtio helped us in so nuny way- , wtien
.the toinfldo slruc^ <tncl destroyed oiii
fniin hulldlngs. So'lcnt . IhnnKs lo Di ;
. Peterion, 'Psslor .1 Ender son nnd the I
' Rushford Fire Dept . nnd nil who helped !
the. nlqhf of Ihe Irnoeoy nnd' lhe ilnys j.following; niso the .Ff- A boys and 'heli
, . ndvispr , K\, stnnley Novlaii, , who . so .!¦ willinqly helpsd cle^n up llu . ladies j
vsho bTouqlit food tor the workers nnd. |
food . to oiir home nnd jnsilifed with I
the, s e i v i hg. to everyone wno iinve .tui )
niture' nno other household llems and j
donations , fhe . men . vs tip- did J>r- field ;
work' ¦¦ nnd '. fencing ' And-, ' lielprd Tn so i
• many, mnny A'rty.s . We- never 'knesv we :
had so many frie nds We . are extremely !
. gi ateful - lor ' .sllfie.se acts ol k indness j
anel the thouohtlulnivss will Always be j
remenibeied . May God bless vou al- i
vs-ays. - .
. Mr , _ Mrs.  Edwin . .Ildlum,
' . . '' G-rnld & Phyl l i s  . '
Monuments, Memoriali 1'
MONUMENTS «. MARKERS lind ceme -
tery lettering'.- All W, HSakt, 11? E. ;
. Sanbprn." ' -T .l . _ : '5348. - - • '
¦¦" ,¦
¦ ¦ ¦¦ • ¦ ¦ j
Flowers 5'
WE HAVE A good supply ot Geraniums j
and Petunias lor your Memorial Day i
needs . Also other flower and vegetab le '
plants. Siebenaler .Veen Hvuse, Lew i
. . Islon , Minn, Tel. 36«1. \ ; |
Personals . ¦¦ - .. ' ¦ '• : • 7 ]
A SHIFT In : - weigh t , mean! altered '
clothes ', come up and tell, .us »l! vour '<
woes. W. Betsinger . - Tailor; 6- ' ? SV !¦' • 3rd . - ' ¦: ' ¦ ¦
.^  * . J'  ^ ' - . . I
EVERYBODY'S  DOIN' IT! Going to l
RUTH'S RESTAURANT , lit E . '. Jrd' . ' I
to . eat.  and .lovjn - every minute of it . j
Great food , good serv ice, low - prices. !
* .C ' mon in!* Open 24 hours a day. .*•
xe'pf /V.on. . - . : '
FROM wall to . wail, no soli at all , !
on. carpeh cleaned with - B 'lii« Lustre. !¦Rent . electric . shampooer. -||. . R. D. 1
Cone. Co. ' ' . * .
Perionefs . , ' ¦' ' . . ' . .- 7 '
ARE YOU VPROIli.EM nRINKFRs> -
Man or woman' your: dr inking crentu
numerous problems. If yon nard and
want Help, contact ^Alcoholics Anony
ntoiu. PlonMr Croup c-o Oenerd De-
llvtry, Winona, Minn.
ANCHORS AWFIGH or |uit tinihored?
: Don't lei Inr k ol ready cash keep
you .honK- w hen- ynr.stlon ' tlnie idiis ¦
around ; A Tow-cost vacation loan can
be ¦ repaid In aasv ninnllilv Install-¦ iiirints planned to fit yom legular Mil.
paying budget. For moi e. details con
tact one ol Ihe filendly of f icer s ,  of
¦ the Inslallnienl l oan Oepl ., MEN
CHANTS NA1TONAI, BANk.
OUR CONGRATULATIONS to III* ' Palill
Tht T own Pink" .cast and i rew inein-
bets on ' a fine production. We. ifaliy
cnloyed It. Ray Meyei , Inrk-eper , .
W i l l  I AMS . HOT .El: .
OUR ,'Wf .ODI'NG GIFTS Int .liide Coloi
-(¦ rn . Crrn'in'lc Ojsfus t>y ' Vladdu.>- ol
Calilornla; .stainless -.teal l latwar f ;
lovely silver. p!ec>-s In ii Clll Bar ihat .
. In*-|(ides . bullrr. dishe.s candle, .-lolrieis. ' -
' sail and pepper :shake>"v servino bo.s h, j
And Silem fSutl frs Cfioose * yovr gilt
todfly »l RA'NBOW ' JF.WF.'I RY, 116
!¦  \V <tfv
¦ ¦ - '. TRLISSFS.- ABDOMINAL BELTS
.SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GQLTZ PHARMACY
j ?74 F. . 3rd . 
¦ ¦ -
¦ 
. . .  Tel . 5547
[Business Services 14
ACCOUMtANT will Keep books tor small
! buslne-is. Tax serv ice Included. 201 W.
.1 6th & Wnshlnglon: Tel , fl.10«5.
: Painting, Decorating 20
i INSIDE AND OUTSIDE, pointing ; by ex-
i ' perlenced paintur: Tel. . 8-2120. . j .
j Plumbing, Roofing 21 }
i KEN-WAY. electric SEWE«? CLEANING: j
j JERRY'S  PLUMBING .
. 82? E. flh " ¦ • -
¦ ¦ - . ¦ Tel , 9394
j E^CTRIc"ROfb~RW
j For clcyggerf. sewers «nd drains
Tfl. 950? or 643i .' . . 1 year ' QuaranifV -
j -v CALL SVL KUKOWSKI
! Septic Tank & Cesspool |
| Cleaning Service .- ." \:
I Spec ial Truck, Sanitary S. Odorlest I
j G'. ' - S  WOXLAND ' CO. . . I "
J - Rushford , -Minn. • Tei , : 864-924J '- \
j MOFN DIALC6T FAUCETS are avail ' 
¦
able for -bath dr. . kilcnen . Modem, con- . '
I , venient , easy-id u',e, one. handle : con
I trolr . both . temperatu':? and volume
The all new .Dialcpt will outperform I ¦
1 any lavatory Mi'C»l ! ev, 'r made, ¦ ¦ ' ; -
!FRANK G'LAUGHLIN ,<
| - • ¦ ¦ PLUMBING &HEATING . J
i 207 E. 3rd " Tel .  3703 ! F
Help Wanted—Female 26 !
WORKING COUPLt desires vvOnrian lo j f
live in aiid care for boyi. aqes 11 :
and 7. Tel. 8-2571 . lifter 4. , •
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - must be
able to sew and . supervise. Hotel Wi-
nona. 3
WOMANJ FOR . qenfral . housework, 4
days a week : AArs. . Vernon Seit;, 108 | L
' E:. "-7.lt) . . '
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS —. Oaki.
REGISTERED . NURSES -good start ing 
J
salary , excellent 'ringe benefits ;,'' Con .
tacl .Bullalp Memorial . .Hospital Inc
. Mondoy i. ¦ Wis. 54755: ¦ • ' . ' j _
FULL-TIME BABYSITTER- -Tei. .7993. j
MATURE WOMAN wanted as hostesi.'- 1
Write fl:70 Dally News. ' / . |
COOK. AND MANAGER for fountain
and luncheonette. Must be exper ienced. .
Apoly Mr. Von Rohr, Von Rohr Rex-
all Druos. .
WAITRESS AND COOK wanted. Apply
in person.' Taylo r ' s Truck' Stop, Vy' aba- (
sha, ^inn ¦ . . ' ' . '¦' ¦
KITCHEN HELP .WANTED: Apply Gold-
en Frog . Supper Club, Foun'ain City;
: Wis '. . '
•YOUNG 'LADY : for fulUlme. checkout :
girl. Paid vacation, . hospitalization in-
surance . Write B.-86 Daily News.
YOUNG. LADY for lull-time frult - .dereri-
ment work. Paid vacation, hospitaliza :
tion insurance. Write .8-87 Daily News.
BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted. .Write
B 91. Dally News.
Help Wanted—Male 27
MAINTENANCE -HELPER for reoular
part time work. Aoply ' in person, Paul
Watk Ins ' Methodist' Home, 175 E'. Wa-
basha .
MARRIED.  MAN wanted to operate 150 .
acre dairy .form. Joseoh Dufley. Berne-
veld, Iowa Co., Wis , Tel. 2591.
YARD MAN for 6 hours a week , must
have some experience with - f lowers.  (
Wrile> B-B5 D&ilV News ', ' ' ' . "' . : . i
PART-TIME BARTfc ' NOFR wanted by (
local supper club Married man pre i tfe(red. 24 40, Write B-82 Daily News. ' '
NIGHT JANITOR - full-lime , houri 12!
midnight to 8 n m. Starling salary sisi
per week. References.  Write B 75 Dai ly!
tlewi. j
MAN W A N T E D  to do light yard work. !
weec- lno and . hoeing. Tel. .7WA. ' , '
IMf tAEDIATE OPENINGS tor lull and - (
pari lime men F x,.,. |ient earnlnos. ;
Apply  In person at |2? E 3rd. St , !
Men , May 24 , 2 pm and 7 p.m. only I
FARV.WORK Married man wanted, j ,
Wr i te  1. -90 Dally l - l i -ws.  I I
EXCELLENT OPPOPTUIi l iY In, lull i tand p.irl lime mi'n let 21159, Mori , '
May ?4 , 10 a m lo 1 p in j
CHRIST IAN MAfl needed r-uil or iiart
.tier l i fet ime -. i -' urlly I-' /uerii'iu e ]
' i iinilAV SrhiKil , tn 'f i i ' . t 'y  lielpliil l a r n p
VI0O .veeHy and in> No- i mm etitmii. 
^W r i t e  .lolm kudi-l (. u . 22 Wesl A/nrl i, i
iwl SI , fl II .igo 2. III . .
FARM IAHORER lo live In or mil.  t i e r -  I
man R . Pill;, FOnlit.iin (, lly. Wis J
RN lAUI.e COUPLE on nui'lein din,
V»,*ai aidiind \ t t l i .  i- M .-lli-nt tunne wltti  j $
gi.wt r..i y lli:r>nl Ranil i , KHHeir , :
Nor th  DnW; t ,i I
He.p Wanfed—Male 27
"ARGADIA^TBLAI R "
VOUNG married man living In or willing
to move lo Ihl1 area, for route sales
V72 JO per week salary the first mould,
. to tISO iherealler: Car itacessaiy Willi
Warien Eiler, 1430 Cllftslde Drive, L»
Crosse, wli.
Attention Students
L O O K I N G  for pari , time . or lummtr #m
ploy.nunt? Ttl.  32.52. ; ¦
SEE OUR AD UNDER
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
"A One-Man Ruslnftii
$?,(H)0 . Investment '
i C t r n  m l t t l  p«M fine)
^OCAL
MANUFACTURER
I requires experienced weld-
ers at orice. Year around
work , good fringe benefits,
state qualifications . Write v
B-89 Daily News (or infor-
mation.
Part-Time
! YOUNG, MAN wllh car can earn l .e*
$2 50 per hour. Write Warren D. Lee,
311 Losey Blvd. So ., La Crosse, Wli .
V :- ; v \rVi;i^ r^
; -; '
several young reliable men
i  to work on night shift in re-
| tread plant. Experience not
I necessary. Good working ,
• conditions, top wages , many
.. . . . fringe " benefits .
' '¦¦ ' . App ly In person to
Don Martin
' :: ^NELSON¦ TIRE-SERVICE ; :
I Retread Plant , W . Hwy. 61
i .  . - -
I .. . - * :. .
¦. '
• Situation* Wanted—Mala 30
ODD JOBS WANTED—cement work , car-
pentry, nalntino., what have YouT
Walks, drives nnd :pallo». Reaionnble
: . Tel . 8-3725
Business Opportunities 37
I OR LEASE. Tavern and supper , club
i known as Ai :s Resort . Immediate pos- '
i session . Te^ W^abasha 5.5:4283 afler i .
:. p m. * . i
RETIRING—sell under the appraisal out- '!
of-city . major oil service station, ga- j
rage, shop or store ano dwelling. Ex |
ceiienl income property: Write B-79 :
.Dally. News ,
.2 BAR for sale, very good business, !
' good location. Tel. . 6889 or 9912;
ICENSED Boarding home, 6-10 capacity, '
for- sal* by owner. .Beloyir ' '"116,0011. Tel . :
; 8-1720, " ''- . ' j
GASOLINE STATION . -V with well-;:
known national oil company contract, |
in qood ' irity location, terms ' available: '
¦BOB SELOVER, : REALTOR. Tel. 2.49.
AAOTEL-r I I  uhits ,. Coffee Shop ' and ' Gift.!
Shop. Just In time lor the busy leason •'¦
Winona . area . . Llvinp quarters. Good !
fishing III ¦ he.lin reason lor selling, JWonderful opoortunity tor the ripht "¦
party Twin' . Blufls ;Molel , Hwy. lA- tX , ,
Larnnille: - Minn.
~
A ONE-MAN WUSINESS
~
$2,0000 INVESTMENT
CAN START PART TIME)
' Llptht, ple.isant , EXTREMELY PROF-
ITABLE. BUSINESS servicing local
stores, etc., '¦-.ilh a NATIONALLY FA- .
MOUS 60-YEAR.:OLD FOOD BEVER- '
.AGE : Product '.vhlch is a HOUSEHOLD 
WORD. IN AVvERICA, , is consumed i
by tha THOUSANDS DAILY In this !
communily, and enjoy s LIFETIME RE " '
. ' PEAT BUSINESS. ' . ¦ i
.:- . ¦- NO SELLING! '
AS. PRODUCT (BIGGEST NAW.E IN .
FOOD INDUSTRY) IS PRE-SOLD '¦
THRU EXTENSIVE AND C0NTINU- ' •
OUS ADVERTISING ON TV , RADIO,
/MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, . ETC., .1
(COMPANY PRODUCT SALES IN EX-  '
CESS OF li ? BILLION DOLLARS A N - !
NUALLY) , CONSISTS OF COLLFCT-
ING FOR WERCHANDISE SOLD AND
PEPLFNISHING INVENTORY
REQUIREMENTS Wust aspire lo
INCOME OF
S.'iOO WEEK I 'P
nrtve. scrvicPfloie <. fi r S I A K I  i.^ r.ie -
DIATFi .Y '  if Accepted and. HAVE Ihe ;necessary •>?, OOO . for inventory NOW In
the bsnk . |
Cor local in terv iew,  Includ e year car,
sneridc time . (dur inp business -lours)
NOW. avAlli ihle to servi ce account ' , ind ;
phone nurriher. Write 3 71 Daily Newt
Money to Loan 40
L^ NS^ Jl1'
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURB
170 F. Ird Tel. 2915 .
Iln, » a.m. lo 3 p.m.. Sat . 9 a.m, to noon
.Quick Money . . .
on any flrth le of value
MFUMANM'S B A R G A I N  STORE
21? F ,  2nd St , Tel . 8-1111
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
ENCI |SH ITFAOI FS. Bassfl type,
small; excepllnnnal small Chihuahuas;
Skipparkee • Want hosier , norket si/e .
Ri- .isonably fir ircd. Harleywood Ken
fifl ' lei. I'oustoii (196 .W.s . (In Money
C r eek i I
1 M M I . E I f MAI E purebred black l a b
rador pupiiiei ,  leasonabla . Tel . 7910.
MAI £ C O I I I H  puppies, 7 wfel « old,
will make ynod ta t t le  dogs , 1 aVerne
Kieher,  Tounlain (. lly. Wis. Ill Area
dia 48 .r rt
S'/iAt I SCI I IP I 'eRKF puppies, A K C  reo
islet ed, uoixl rllsprislllnii and wntiti
ilrnis '//lien 0. 1 own welgtit Id lbs Ellin
7/' /i-r , 10/ mil Ave.  S R ,  Roche ster , .
Wli.ii  I.- I 20? 7704
,S,'i i |,'c«fi t ' .s NPW
FLEA COLLAR
si <i»
TED MAIER DRUGS
Aii imfi l  Hf inl th Cental
SNEAK PREVIEW
uln The ^Rough"
Sunday May 23 2:30-4 :30 p.m.
New 3-Bedroom
NBC Home
Inspe ct t l io  superior construction before
I lie wi ills .ire closed in, See for yourself
li te HIDDHN . V.A 1.I IK in a -TRUTH '"!!.!)
(v>UAI . i rV N RC HOMK!
-,',¦ 580 Plans To Choose From.
-,' • $625 Down—FHA.
ti No Down Payment G.I.
Corner 7th St. & 46th Ave.
( JOODVIKYV
H ^mrn^ ~T?**|
H|^  , <)!&__ L\J \*J I I N  VM^ v v *^m Mp WWW^I^m: i
Marvin Mueller ¦ Nick Kranz
^ M
. \ ' < '^ .jQSKk. :- C HRYSLERS
USED CARS - iMMF PLYMOUTHS
All Makes and vvaJjjJfc k' 
Aval ,ab,e f°r
Mark Hlpps
STOP AND LET ONE OF OUR
FINE SALESMEN SERVE YOU-
*61 CADILLAC '62 PONTIAC *83 CIIKVHOLET
Convertible Catalina Rel Air
... , , ,  „ 4-door sedan , radio , nuto 4-dooi scdnn , radio , heat-All Rrcen wl lh matrliln R ma(|c ,rnnsmifiSj on ) t lenl. „,., ,; cy linder , stanclHrri
vinyl !o]i . Full power In- or i whitewnlls , spn.fi tie.v- transmis sion Can 't lie told
eluding nir conditionin g, or used, from new.
$2595 $2195 $1695
1962 CHEVROLET 1960 CHRYSLER
IMPALA NEW YORKER
Super sport convertible , V-n , sinndnrd trans- 4-door hardtop , finished in beau tiful  unlet
mission , rod with white top, bucket seats. and white Interior design to match.  Fully
Now cur (r„ilo-i„, fa on /y° * 
vmmmvt ' V""'"
$1995 $1495
'57 PLYMOUT H 2-door Imrdtop $ 205 \V) RI/ICK 4-door hardtop $IW>
"6! INTERNATIONAL Tnivelnll $1495 'Stl OLDSMORILK 4- iloor hnrdtnp $ m
'51) LARK 4-door sedan , $ COS 'f.4 FALCON 4-dnur sedan $I7«S
'Ml MKRCURY 4-doo r sedim $ Itltr. '511 CHEVROLET Impnlti hardtop . * »!»."»
'fill PLYMOU TH wiif ion $IL't) .ri 'fi.'l PLYMOUTH Sn-voy M M
'54 CHRYSLER Newport sedan . . . ,  $2005 'M CHEVROLET wagon $IWl."»
'52 FORD 2-door $ 148 '64 FORD (ialnxlc 300 $2405
NYSTROM MOTORS
2ND & WASHINGTON TEL . 9378
OPEN MON. & FRI. EVENING TILL 9:00
Wanttd to Rant 90
PASTURE WANTrn- lnr  11 nr mor»
' IIIMMI of '  V«Ufi(l sleek for Kimin, In
Biifljli! -. r>r Ti-.en'ipealMU Tnuntlei.
f.fiirflii Rolhtrlna, Arcntll*, Wli. T«l. .
WnuinnndlB tit-lW.
THREE0RO|1O0AA hnrrn w«nt«d in t *n-
lr*l location, by fniiuly ol 4, belort
Jon* IH.  Tal. I-3M0. • ' .- '
AT I EAST 4-bedroom ipsclcm hnm«
wanted. In or n»»r Wlnonn, by prolm-
ilnnal family movlnn lo Wlnonn. Junt
or July occupancy. Wrlla 1800 Baldwin
SI, -Ann Arbor. Mlctilotn.
TH REE OR FOUR rooms In wis) loc*.
tlun. ttnim and f-efrlaeralor pr .Urred.
Occunnncy on or helort Aug. I. .Til.
8 J4(J.
Of'FN FO" wiltd' bids, properly on
corner of W.aihlnglon and Sarnla, con-
vwltri lo llvlno quarters, can alio
run a small bti*lnei» If io dialrcd.
Will flnnnci. May b* tmtn from ; IJ
noon dully Admiral Rail Eilatt, Ut
Washlnolon. ' '
Farm*, Land for Sal« 98
MODERN 334 acri, 145 - ttllabli, dBlry
farm niir Elgin, Minn. Equipped , with
burn el»»nar , hulk , tank, alio unload-
er ,  and aulomallc bunk f«»-9er , fermi
avallnbH. . Wrlla . Wray . Sllt .ch, ' .33 N.
7ih bl.,' ' ¦ Lonhptit , calif. 
¦ : ¦' .
Once in a Lifetime
Farm Opportunity
Consider these features*.
1 ¦ 16(1 »cias--ni>nrly all ' op«n.'
j- '-NirHy all . level, ' l*rtlH land, :
3. Vfry choice . . location- -IS . miles S E.
nl . kau Claire
A . Brand ntiw 3',xBn dairy bain.
« . niiyi Grade A milk house wilh bulk
lank..
:». Excellent 4 bedroom Insulated bomi¦- .wllh bnth and built-In cupboards. .
¦7 . . tie*/ 7 car oa'aijn:
B Srjveml o'fier , buildings.
Q . ' May 'he purchased wilri or wlt l-ou.l
iners.rjr. fll properly, Including .13 lir-ad
." ol.. hltih' .' producing Holstein cowi. .
10. Owner , tins olher iniarftst . and musl
m'ak' (arm arrangem«nty wllhln 30
' days./
11 , Comolela. unit only 117.000
IJ. Excellent- terms can be . arranged.
^A\ dwest ReaIty Go.
Robert Rncku!, Broker
¦ Tel:: Olllco-'- c,?7-36S,? . . .
" ¦ Rpsildenl--dM '31 - 7
City Living ;
In The Country
By owner. Beautiful 180
acre farm , about. 80 acres
til lable. Practically adjoins
new H\vy . .90 near Witoka ,
nhout 15 minute drive from
Winona. Excellent buildings
including modern- 3 bedroom
nil carpeted home with large
new kitchen with copper-
tone built-ins including dish-
washer , 4 lazy susans aiid
large tliermopane picture
window in dining area over-
looking hills. Large beauti-
fully carpeted living room
paneled in oak . "wi th Early
American fixtures. New ma-
chine shed, barn with barn
cleaner and pole barn ,
also double garage . Auto-
matic healed waterers in
buildings and outside . More
workable land available if
needed . Land has good in-
come if rented cut by city
owner. Wonderful place to
raise children with new
school being built nearby.
Good well water. Possession
less than 30 days . Qualified
buyers may call ,g~-
3095 or \Vitoka^2572 :
"for appotfitmerit to 'inspect'.'. - .'
House* for Sal* 99
THRfE-BEDROOM ranch ttyla homa, on
5 acres, bath and half, altachei.
double garage, full basement, imall
linbby barn, located - on Hwy. 35, on
. west edge ol Galc_ vllle. Tel .  Gales-
vil le 103J. .
IMAI. L HOUSE on E. Ith. ' li block trom
ichool, on bus line. rel .  3683.
OALE ST. 2-bmlroom completely mcylern
home, excellent condition , l,irr_ e corner
lot , Price reduced; may bo purchased
with small payment down, balance or)
monthly Installments. G.ite Clly Aqen-
ry, Inc., 68 W. Mil Tel. 4B12.
NEW LARGf" ? berlroom homa- with
ro<im lor third. Wesl clly location.
Attn nl new homos, hloh elnvallon,
completely carpeted and draped, tiled
h-ilh,- hoi water heal, bullt-lni and
nvpoial. Atlarhed garage, Insulalfid
anil hentcd. For furlhrr Information
write P O. flox 77.1, vVinonn.
tWO OEDROOM ticinse . Hlnh choice
Inciitlon ne/ir Itin Mississippi In Bui
».-iln Clly Must siMtle esl.ita. Mrs.
Vfrimn PanscliO* , le|. 34B 3503 Cocli-
t,in».
Nt\V 3-berirnnrn Immrs wllh double nl-
l.ichod (inraiies, irnciy tor Immediate
or.r.upancy, In Hllke ' s ternnrt addlllon
In wesl lorallon In clly. 1*1. 4137 . Hilke
Homes Inc
BY (lUII.OITR-hoaiitlful J and S-bert-
romn houses, tans lly ronmi, ceramic
hullis, carpeted, ilnuhla garanej, irnd
M.iped . Tri. 0 l(l',9,
WALI 'iAU IIOMI. fi 3 beilionms, Inmlly
rncin, hot walrr Imat, ceramic III*
hatfi. Giiarant«(d mialnst defocti In
workmanship and rnalorlali for I full
Y'-nr. Olher models available. Lawli E
, AlliiTt, 3945 6th St .  Tal.  377(1 .<_ . , . . ... 
HOMI-' ti TOR SALT-  Rrnily to tlnlnh
domes save you Ihon- .aiiils nl \\\ In
liiillrlinti r.ojli. The home ot ynur cholc*
Is erortrd wllli ciuiranlnerl mnlarlall
(Hid construction Inlior Prices Irom
13 lis. No money rtnwn, llnanclng avail
• file (o qualified buyers , Vfsff or wrlf*
loilay for complete Information,
I AHNIflft  1-tOMC?, -• Waiervllle, Minn.
IsOMl. ', I:APMS IOC,  Afl' l AOES
(O I) NrOf i  I I I  I'l .AI  I Y
I a < ri'Mi'iil, Minn li-l fW-Jlfl*
Heuitt for Sal* 99
WANT TO IEU. your homa for eailit
Call . R-4366 after J p.m.
BUFFALO CIT.Y-S roorni, 4 loll, J g«
ragas. Tal. tw or , W7 .
UTICA, MINN. -Modern 3-bedroom horn*
attached flaraoe. Immediate pou»»ilon.
Owner at Utlca Body-Shop.'
BY OWNER—V and 4-btdroom houiai.
cornplele with carpetlno. " drapes, tilt
balh». Will llnanc*. Immediate poisei
alon. -Tal. *05».
IP yOlFwANT :lT l>oy, i*lTar
~
lr*/d *
t>« »ur» to ie* Slunk, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 33}, E, Jrd,
THREE-BEOROOM home, fireplace.
bullt-lhi, 3 bathi, large lot Between
Goodvlew and Minnesota Clly. Tal.
: •«8»-2.43. ¦
THREE-BEOROOM modern home, I
bithi, ihowtr , fireplace, double gi-
r.«oe, . enclosed porch, In beau'Udl
v«lley, all landscaped , S mlnulei from
downtown Winona. «choo| bui, low
t.yei and lull bill *, rarm* ai «*>-
aired. Tel. 5349.
BY . BUILDER—J new modern J-bedroom
homn. Tel. »745 or 1-3593..
AT THE Archei, new J-bedroom honna.
double garao* , larsa lot: Den Hilvir-
«on, Lawlilon, Minn. Tel, 3633.
MODERN THREE-tsadroom home, v/«?.t
central loc.lion, cnrpeled, on bui lllie,
ritir school. Tel. 3560 alter t p.m.
TO SETTLE ESTATE: Smell houia vvltn
sarao* on Hi acrei of lann. Conttct
Mn: Harry Replmkl, Bluff Sldina,
BY OWNER—.Sunset. 3-bedrporn rambler,
hasement ha» . 4th bedroom, panelled
amusement room; playroom. TeL 1-3*79
for appointment.
ROlIlNsOTONE: 3 bedroom
home, gas furnace, lights
and water , 2-car garage, *9
acres land on Hwy; 248,
$5,500. Reasonable down
payment , balance on Con-
tract for Deed.¦ 'Paul-J '. Kieffer-
Altura. Minn. ¦ Tel.%21
New
3-Bedroom Home
1 '. baths , double garage ,
carpet.
526 Westdale Ave.
..
¦¦ ¦ ; .  Built by
L. J. Casper
Shown By Appointment
Tel. 7601
x-Abis-
E-. Wait locallon. Ultra-modern, 3 bed-
room home. All on on* floor. I fire-
places, one In. ltie lls'ing room and on*
In thc recreation room In (he base-
ment. Call and «« wlll bt olad Tn give
• vou lull particulars. . . . ' •-
EL. New 3-bedroom. 1-flocr heme. Own.
er transferred. All wanted lealtirei,
Bust of construction. Local«d y;eit In
clly. See . this home today.
D. J-bcdroom rambler. . All hardwood
floorlno and plastered walls. Oil forced
tlr haftt. Flnlihed basement. Located
Just vest of city. Priced under SI..00O,
A I . -: ' ". AGENCY INC.
/X h\t C 15? Walnut'. / l  JL/L J Tel. 84365
Bill  Zlebell 4854 . §. A. - Abls 3184' .
OUR INTEREST-,
is liigh . .. *-'-. .' ¦: .. in yotir
problem but LOW on
your Joahf
Wliether it is a new paint
job for the house, roof re-
pairs , kitchen cupboards ,
combination windows, a sec-
ond bath , enclosing the
porch , additional rooms,
remember practically any
type of Home Improvement
can be financed at
Merchants National -Bank
Installment Loan Dept.
Tel: 2837
Space Search
ends here In this large well con-
structor ) home, llvlno room 15* 30
wllh (Ireplace , sun room, dining
room, with French doors opening on-
to porch, large Inmlly kitchen , I
bedroom and balh duwnstnlrs, 3
Inrcje bedrooms and dun, lull bath up-
stairs.
View With A Home
or with two homei really. Thli
duplex Is situated on lame lnl
downriver. Lach apartment has
30x14' llvlno room with fireplace,
3 bedrooms, nice closels, roomy
Kitchen and parch. Renlouably
priced.
Have You Bargain it is?
V»ry nice 2-bedroom home- In west
locallon. Living room, hroe dlnlnq
room, generous kllchen, lull Cfith. all
new wlrlno. new rool, garao 1- 0r,|V
CR,000.
300' Frontage
l ocated wait on Hwy. 61 Servlca
Road , suitable tor multiple dwelling
nr ant.  house. Zoned commercial.
»I3,M0.
RLSIDENCE PHONESi
I.- . J, Hartert . . . 1*71
Mary Lauor . . , IS33
lerry Bertha . . , 13371
PMIIp A. Baumann . , . W40
A0I Main SI, 1*1. 3f4»
HOUIM for Sal* 99
WEST CENTRAL LOCATIOlT"^- Co/y J-
bedroom inrxftrn home with e<lra lot
i?W down, payments (IK rent, fel
- "«¦ 
'
¦
'
-
COUNTRY LIVING, only mlnulei from
town, near _lnr.klon. 3-bedroom dwell
Ing,. 6 years old, needs Unletting, on
40 acres. Tanfj only l«0 Reduced lo
»»,?00.. Will arranr/e flnanclnrj,
Frank West Agency
¦ ' . " 1/1 l.alayette
Tel. Hit) or. 4400 evenirim
J, BOB ~^ ~
W delom¦ ¦¥¦¦ REACTO R
iaO ttNTift-Tii.2549
New Split Foyer
Separate
Dining Room
Now .being, built, a brand new plan
for a three bedroom home . with car-
peted living room plus n/uod panelled
amusement room, ' Iwo battis, double
garage, built-in ranqe and : oven, and
landscaped . Buy niw and pick your
colors and llxturns.
$10,600/ Buys
Thl* four-b-cdroom/itory and. B half
homi wllh livlno r^oom, Vifc ntn , two
bedrooms and- mth on first floor, «nd
two ftddltloridl^i-'drootr. . second floor.
fu t rmcf  end LA V  WfllPr hfjj ter, rool
applied Inst yeV.
Now Get On
The Rive r
.We have tour y.i y- . nltr^ctlve . . all
year-round homes on . the river, that
provide the . ' ultimata In view and la
cllltles, including fireplaces, ceramic
baths In lomc, beautiful yards and
close to . Ihe water . Lei us give you
the details. .
Again We Say
High Ground
li Ihe setting for this new rambler
with sion. Hreplaco, bath and. a half ,
attached garage and » beautiful
view, five minutes from downtown.
West Fifth ^StreetThree-bedrtonj home with nylon car
peted living room,, dining room ' with
new Inlaid, tile bath, back porch ,
walls and ceiling insulated/ garage ,
Full prlca »8.W0.
AFT6R HOURS CALL:
Leo Koil 4161
Laura. Fisk ,Jl In
W . L. (Wlb) H«l;er H-JUI
. Bob Selover 7B27 .-'
I jT BOB
W dei&m
I » REALTOR
|l20 ctMTtR-TH.2^49
Lots for Sale IOO
CHOICE . LOTS-ricw dovelopmenl on E.
BellevlevAi St. - Sewor end water In. Tel:
6518, 3975 or IW.
JOHNSTONE : ADDITION-lol for tale
- Tel ,.6'S?. . . ..,- . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate 102
I WILL BUY 4-room house. 448 Liberty,
from II 16! 4:30,
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JE2EWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. *3B» and 7093 P.O. Box 34J
Accessaries, Tires, Parts 104
FOR LOfiGER, trouble Iree engine per-
formance use MOBlL UPPERLUBE.
Add 4 oi. to each 10 (jol. of gasoline.
Try . If" and"-notlce-Htie-dlfference. Get
It at your MOBIL dealer -or JOS-
WICK'S FUEL 8. OIL CO;, .901 E.: 8lh:
FRONT TRACTOR TIRES
SXK M, 110.95 ¦ ¦' - . •
MfflxU, $11.95 plus tax
FIRESTONE STORE
300 W 3rd
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
4-- . - . ; ¦  —
FIBERGLASS 17 ft. cabin cruiser , 75
h.p. E/inuide, complete with trallur ,
A-l condition. Tel. 9238 evenings for
further . Information. . .
¦VI NONA'S ONLY franchise) Johnson
Outboard Motor Dealer. DICK'S MA-
RINE REPAIR, M» W. Sth. Tel. 3809.
JOHNSOIM 35 h p, electric motor, com
pletely rebuilt and reconditioned , with
6- and 13-qal. tanks. 477. Johnson SI.
RUNABOUT-14 ft., wood wllh flber-
Olasse. hull , 38 h.n. Evlnrude and
trailer, $4f.0. Tel. Wabasha 565-3451.
EXCELLENT CONDITION-IA f
~ 
Glas
par, 3 years old, ilhornlais harrllnp.
fully equipped, 71 h.p. Johnson, heavy
duty trailer. See II at A71 Olmstead,
anytime S<il, and Sun.
W A R R I O R  8 tl, llbcrfl lass, like -new. 337
Olmstead alter 4 p.ni
IF IT CAN be repaired we ran do II
and (I reasonable prices, ton. WAR.
RIOR BOATS ; Tel. ft-JlliSiS.
DINGLE C R U I S r R -  3V Cypress hull
head, bar, carpult-ri, portable nnllny
Invnrler, electric relrlrjenilor, tralli-i
Included, flesl oiler f.ikos , I nuert fo
sell, -have 3 boats. Dave (lach, llacli
Alusk, Rochester, A/1 Inn.
IT MAY (IE OOOn for your figure bill
It doosn 't do much Inr your tll'-posltlnn
lo iMve to row when you could hi:
relaxing. MFRCHAN1S NATIONAI
BAN K will flnence lhal new hn.sl,
motor and equipment you newl. Clinoni'
your gear, then slop In here. Mr 13-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK, lilslall
men t l oan nopl.
Aluminum Runabout
15 fl,, with 35 h.p. oli 'ctiic
stnrtor motor nnd trailct * ,
like new.
$750
LUEHMANN
IMPLEMENT CO.
St. ChiirlGR , Minn.
Tol . (I4:i- .0.m.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
HONDA-- 19M t rail  ffl 1,00(1 miles, Mil-si
sell , Jim Mat/hi, l.ewislnn, Minn HI
1351 ,
JAWA OFPriNI'Arl Is low rosl motor
t.yc lif sales anil reivlre al I'nlih liros
Motorcyi'ln Shop In Winona , I a Croue
and Eau Claim,
JAWA SCRAMIll l' R - 19*1, 310n, .1,0(10
mills, emellenl shape. Ttl . 1 1310
II5FC1 nicYfl F.S — all •!/«'. KOI. l f l)
niCYClE SHOP, 403 Mankalo, 1»l
laa.V
for Hit I un Ol ll
Rlile a Molnu vil " l
ROIMl MHOS
Mnloityi la Miop, SM I I t l i
Trucks, Tract' s Trailers 108
s'l U ti r OA H I U  1949 i i Inn pir.Mip, tal i ,
gncd ihes, Ml' , 1 rl I inintnlii Clly
48/ 31-p.l
IIY OWNI H ivMi l out " ,-tun pli Kup
SM al len llniulmi, Minneiska , Minn
INTrt tNAI int lAI  ivr.(l ranyall ,  grind
cniulllliini IVM ( iirv'dlel plikup, ml
plnlely nveiliaulr,!. May he sern al
Slllllsy WlPi/nu-l ' . Illull MilHIll
Clir VHOI I I,  19', I ¦¦> , Inn |ilikii|i vilth
frt< l< s , 4 sj-rrd l i rtll|llll»sl'lf l I llltuilflll
sroiilai , pm lid ulinj.e , Itl.  I iOU oi
M7. '
Trucks, Tract's Trailers 10S
TRUCK BOOIES—trailers, built,: repair-
ed arid palnled. Knlsl salts and serv-
ices. Berg 's, 3940 . W. 4llr. . -Te l ; 49'JX
^63 : INTERNATIONAL
Cizz ¦ ' ¦'
¦¦
Heavy fluty n/4-ton pirkup,
4-Mpeed trun.smiHsion , 2Ki cu-
bic : inch ti cylinder , H 'ti
Htnndard pickup body , ,7.50
x 16 6 ply mud & snow tires ,
only - 22.000 miles. A I  con-
dition throughoul ,
A SPKClAllV PUtCKI) . - '¦¦ ¦' : ; : ':
' '-\ . $1595-::; :
' .- ^ ' -
W1NONA TRI 1CK SERVICE
IHC TRUCK SALKSj\
¦¦¦ ¦' . :¦: '
¦¦ & siiRvici*:
¦ ' Hi Laird Tel. .4738
;- ' . . N«vv'.-C.ars-. -' - ,., ' ¦
HAVE YOU TRIED
•OUT AN
: .  OLDSMOBILE?
HERE'S WllFME THE
ACTION IS
AVAILABUO Pn OR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
:; 4^ DOOR SEDANS :;
4-DOOR HARDTOPS
DYNAMIC 88's:V ;;
¦ ;• '.¦ DELTA- 88' s ¦ ¦ ]  ¦;
-:. ::' • '- ' . P-85V X ;A.
F-85 EEISTA CRUISER
STOP AND TEST DRIVE
ONE TODAY.
MM ^
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-CMC
Open Friday Nights
Used Cars *<>9
CHEVROLET-196J stntlon . wao'oii : »
cylinder, standard transmission, ra-
din, heater, excellent • ti res. . "Tel. . . 'MM.
Choose One
To Please
(h/ You: : x .
1964 OLDSMOBILE
. Dynamic 88
2-door hardtop , radio , heat- :
er , automatic transmission ,
whitewall tires , power steer-
ing, power brakes , light
blue finish with matching- ,
interior , very low mileage.
/ . 1959 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88
4-door hardtop , radio , heat-
er , power steering, power
brakes , automatic transmis-
sion , tu-tone finish . A real
good car. ;
Wy^^uTcr
RAMBLER /~\ "DO001
X SALES ft
Open Mnn. & Fri. Eve ,
3rd & Mankato Tel , 8-3<M9. '.
Us.d Clrt ^^  10»
DOHHEVILLE- — 1»*1 convertible, line
crmdlllan. Til. 1-1333 d«rlno bualneir
liiiurs, lit? evening! and weekends.
f - rj PD-  I9.W - ' (.ariverllhle, power Jteer
In'j anrl brsket, A new tirei. May tit
inen at .LaN.lda - Cltlet Service, ear
net Hull a, Sarnla. Tel. Fountain Clly
W-2W,
BUICK- H',5, run» :good, power iteer-
Inr), power brakes, be»t oiler. Tel.
AII1:
CHEVBOI.F.T - \H1 Bel air, I cylinder,
ilralrjht ilkfc. , H.00O, live new. Tel.¦ m?, ¦ . -. _ / . "
CHEVROIET,  . »»»«: itatlor. waflon; ItM
I'lymoulh nation . waom'i, will . .take
, trade-Ins' . . WI.L.SOM- STOR t. Tel. 60-7347
FOBD-UJ. coup*A fair condition, r*
built - en.lne. u K. 51.^ Fountain City
..or Tel: ' UaBI-M;] after S, ¦ .
POPD, .!»«' r.it.xlt 5W); l»4» Chevrolet
tei. t-.nu:
LINCOLN-  I9M i donr. 'M l y aqutppl),
Immaculate! tare, lnl. 9111.
THO'J E \AZY.  haiy, crazy day» ot ium:
mer v/lli tie here loon., how about a
nice air conditioned car to 90 . «lt'i
them? , M' s a Wl Chevrolet Impala %
rioor rmrdlOD, beige exterior and bronz*
Interior, wh ite .Idewells, radio, healer,
.power steering, power brakes and the
greM big V-B. Really _ «port and Ihe
. cleanest ' one; in. lownl Only A3M0 miles.
1/', F .  Lake Blvd. Tel. 1-VJ 7A
Herf2'« Our .
4^5^^ :
*)}? tJ^^ r^^^^ iy
Tor A Low-Cost
Easy To Arrange ;
AUTO LOAN
- See A Friendly
Installment Loan Officer
Today At
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
Tel. 2837 .
• '62 FORD V-8 ; ;
Convertible
Red with white top, 250 h.p.,
V-8, Cruisomatlc, orand new
Goodyear whitewalls, power
steering, completely check-
ed over in our shop,
; $1695 ( ( ( ¦) / ¦ :
More than 60 . other fine
cars to choose from .
'¦X Wa Adwtrflit Our Prlcet «^ ^(|EMg)
.1 Years in Winona
Liiicoln-MercTiry-Falcon
Comet-Fairlahe
Open Mon., Wed., Fri. Eve.
and Sat. afternoons.
-^ 60 BUICK
Le Sabre
.¦- . ' : . '„ ' 4 - d o o r  hardtop,
V / radio , heater , au-V ¦."¦. './ tomatic transmis-
\ / sion , power steer-
\ / ing, power brakes,'.:....y. solid white finish ,
-7 whitewall t i  r e  s,
completely rebuilt motor.
$1295 - . : "'
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. & Fri. Evenings
[j fi C<HI io»
1963 BUICK 
~~~
'.Special' '..-.
% 2
' ¦- door , r n d i o ,
Y y heater , econom ical
\' . ¦'•
¦'
/ fi cylinder , stand-\ ¦/•. - ' ard transmission ,
\I  solid hronzc fin ish ,
y  whitewall t l r  e R ,
driven only 15 ,200
miil&s, locally owned , catra
clean throuKnout.¦ ' ;.... ' '
:. . . -$1595. ' . . -.
:\/ENAMs
75 W. 2nd Tel, B-2711
Open Mon, & Frl. Evenings
Mobil* Homas, Trailers 111
YELLOWSTONE TRA ILER!  13 ft : ', Heaps
' 4, all . modern, used I rnonlhs, alio
easy .1111 trailer , ' hitch' . . Mrs. Mabel
A: Severson , Oalesvllle, Wli, ' Tel.
30-F-J. .
SPENCECRAFT mobile homi, »x<» tt .,
7 bedroomi, .completely: turnlshed,
oood ....fondltlors, . nev/f y painted. Addl
tlonal -Bxij . ' fi! .'r'bbnS:-<«4. Rey . /Acllally.
Lamoille, W.lnn. (Belv/een Pldgeway
•nd Nodine) Tal. Dakota WJ-JM1.:
VARLETTE-tOxSO . 1»5» . motel , priced
for quick »ale. oood condition , jnmei
Hlmll, Rushford,. Winn. ¦. .. - " '
RENT OR SALE - Tra ilers; ard camjv
ers. Leahy's, Buffalo. Clly, V/is. -tei j
Cochrane .4H-JJ33.
TENT TOP CAMPING trailers fir renTor
tale. GRAVES PONTOON and Camper
-. .Sales;. Homer. Minn. Tel. 'Mil.
PLAY'- M O R -T R A V E L  trailers. Rental and
talei. DALE*S HI- 'A/AY SHELL-  ilwy
¦ a l l  Orrln. .
RED TOP, Hwy. «!• 'Aohlle Home Salei,
by the Goodvlew . Water Tower. - New
•nd .iued. Til. S-3636.
WINNEBAGO CAMPER, lv« l6%.', ielt-
.. contained, many extras, custom-built;
-.' 1W1 Ai-lon Chevrolet pickup, excellent
. condition: 1!6 E. Kino.
W_ WILL MOT be underi.ld for new
mobile homes; pickup campers for
$719; cover boxen horJt trallerii a
13' Trail Blazer for »10?9; JO and U
wldei for JS499J; : 12 wlde rnotille homes
for . »4195; a 50x10' for l3395; part* and
. equalizing hitches reduced. It payi to
see Jay 's, South of Lt Crone on
¦ Hwy. U.
WHEN YOU ARE
Out for a leisurely drive
stop in and let us show
you the complete line of
travel trailers. ."
/ . ALSO- .
Be sure to ask aT>out a
Shasta rental.
F; A. KRAUSE CO,
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Hwy. 14-fil
Auction Sales
CARL FANN JR.
AUCTIONEER. Bonded end Deemed.
Ruahlord. Winn. Tol W4-7J11.
MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sales
I Everett J: Kohner
15« Wllnut. Tel. 8-3710, alter hour» 1t\t
Snndiy. May M, M
Auefion Salts
LYLE.BOBO
Licensed fc Bonded Auctioneer
Houiton, AAlnn. Tel. (He-ltM
ALVIN, KOHNSR
AUCTIONEER, City end ilale llcamao
ami bonded. J53 Liberty St, (Corner
E. Sth an* Liberty)- Tel, Alt*.
MAY U . — M0n. » p.m. OST , Furniture
Auction, 10(9 W„ alh. Winona. Ellza-
helh Kohner Eitele; Orville Schroeder,
auctioneer ; Minn. Lend t AucKon
Serv., Clerk. '
MAY ,_ 4- . — Mon. ar3() OST. Houteliold
Auction, corner VI; Main ' f t -F l r i t  St..
Arcadia, v/lv Mn, Emma Comero ,
owner; Red, Engllth, auctioneer; North-
ern' Inv. Co., clerk.
MAY li -Tuei. 11 am " DST. IJ mile*
Fi of Galesville, \ mil* W. of Norm
Bend on Wit: 54 , (hen I mile N. on
County "V". Lester ft Minnie Heua-
, '.trirl, nwneri;. , MauBStarl J. Knhner-,
. auctioneers; Northern Inv. Co., .clerk,
AUGTIGN
EYOTA , MINN/ v
TUES, EVE., MAY 25
7:00 P;M . DST
Household Goods and
ANTIQUE Furniture , etc.
Bridget Murphy Estate
HOLY REDEEMER
CHURCH -OWNER
Farmers State Bank — Clerk
Don Tiffany — Auctioneer :
i WINONA 8UNPAT N»W» tt
Auction Sato
MAY » - Wed. 11(10 p.m. It mtlM I.
of Oiieo, Wis. Orten Oebrleli owntri
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer! Northern
Inv. Co.. dirk.
MAY JT-Thuri. }:» ».m. » mlUi ¦•
of Arced la on Hwy. tj to County
Trunk "T", then 4 mllei IM. Luk«
Plentok, owneri Alvln Kohner, w*-
tlonetr; Northern |nv„ Ce. citric,
. . . . . ' . ' ' . m
MAY li-Tr\. It a.m. Locatad on Hwy,
10 on W. tide of Bleve. Mn. Srieo
C. Hatjested, owi,en Jim Htlk*, tue-
tloneer; Norlharn Inv, Co., clerk.
MAY lS-Frl. 1 p.m. I mill! ht. . of
Nelson, Wit. Howard McDonough, own-
er; Francis Warltln, auctioneer; North-
ern Inv. Co.. clerk.
REMINDER
Elizabeth Kohner Estate
AUCTION
Located at 1019 W. 6th
Mon., May 24
Starting at 6 p.m, DST.
A complete line of
household furnishings.
Orville Schroeder, Auctioneer
Minn . Land & Auction Serv.,
Everett J. Kohner , Clerk
I-/ . 
¦ ¦ 
. * . - ' l _
|. Owner has secured other employment so will dispose of |
¦i\ dairy herd at public I
I. :AU
i 'f 3 miles east of Arcadia on Highway 95 to County, Trunk |1 "T." then 4 miles southeast. Watch for arrows. g
I . . . .. 
¦ - .; ; . g
J ; THiurs3ay » 'May 27 ; ¦; ; |
I ¦ '¦
¦ -. / ¦ "'/ : Sale starts at 1:30 P.M. |
Vi - - w
I St. Anne 's Altar Society will serve lunch; ' %
I COMPLETE CATTLE DISPERSAL
1 48 HEAD OF CATTLE (23 CGWS) - 'lj Holstein . f
i cows, 1 springer; 9 Guernsey cows. 3 fresh and open ; 2 -i|
I Jersey cows, remainder fresh and bred back ; 2 Holstein A
I heifers, bred ; 1 Guernsey heifer , bred ; 3 Holstein heifers , 'A
1 15 months old, open ; 3 Guernsey heifers , 14 to 15 months %
1 old , open*, 1 Jersey heifer , 14 months old , open ; 3 Holstein f
|heifers, 5 to 7 months old, vaccinated ; 1 Holstein heifer , 'ti
I 4 months old , vaccinated; 1 Holstein heifer , 2 months old; £
I 1 Guernsey heifer, 1V4 months old ; 2 Angus cross heifers, «
|! 4 months old ; 4 Angus cross steers, 4 to 6 months old ;- ¦ -4
i 2 Holstein steers, 4 moiiths old; 1 Angus cross heifer 3 %
1 weeks old. A certified herd of good miLky young cows. Al! >
<£ vaccinated but two. From Artificial Breeding and bred .
'. artificially. Average creamery test of 4.2.
H TERMS: Under $10.00 cash ; over thai amount rash
ti. or V* down and balance in monthly payments 3r» added 
¦
b to balance for 6 months Your credit is always good "
A with the Northern Investment Co.
|j LUKE PIENTOK , OWNER
p Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
j i Northern Investment Co , Lester Scnty, Clerk
ri Rep. by Eldon "W Berg, Arcadia , Wis
f"f f wry ' / '  ^ 's •> *< **"*»A ' ,* * / / ¦  *"¦ //?-"-«• '>/ - v  * 
¦"¦ •*¦*"*?v-w™*
- ' -rf/X*.*  ^ ^ ' > ¦¦ 
" U S E " C A R S
BEAUTIFUL SELECTION
B
'fi4 CHEVY II Station Wagon , 6, automatic ,
rndio . Low mileage, perfect every way.
'62 CHEV Y 11 Wiipon , 6, standard , radio , 1-
owner , real nice.
E '
fil CHEVROLET Nomad 9-pnssenger wagon ,
fi , overdrive. Reduced to , . , $1295
'61 CHEVROLET 2-door , V-B, standard , rndio .
Reduced to $1105
T '
fiO CHEVROLET 4-door , V-fi , automatic , radio.
$9!)5
%'/Xi FORD GALAXIE 500
T 
2-door hardtop, fastback , V-fl , Cruisomatlc ,
power stcerinR, tinted windshield with
WJI .N I UT. Immaculat e , Reduced from $2195
to
$1995
E
Titi CIIKVROLRT Uol Ait* 4-door , ft , standard ,
rndio . Very special , . .  ¦ $795
'Ml CHEVR OLET Noinnd Wagon , V-fl , Power.
R
Ulidc . radio. Very special $929
'Wl MUCK Special 4-door , automatic , -radio .
$295
'Wl Buick Special 4-door, automatic , radio,
' $-145
'57 niKVROLKT Waflon , 6, slnndnrd. Very
spocinl , $295
'.-.ii ( 'IIKA'KOLET 2 door, fi , slandard . Very
,s|iceial $295
B
T.r. CIIKVIt OLCT 4 (loor . «. stnnclnrd , radio.
$295
'fi3 l \UH 'K '.'door hardtop , V-R , nutomnllr , rn-
ilin , execpllonnlly nice $295
I J TRUCKS^"  ^ 'r.r. CIIK.VltOLKT "Hon Kleelidclc , custom cnb
Y
ifii lu i , West Const mirrors , wrap around
real bumper , 90117 miles , Specially priced!
'Wl CUKVHOLCT > •.. Ion Klwlslde flUW
•;.!) CIIKVHOLKT IriK 'k , :M«H) , LWH , fully rn-
S
eoiKlitloned , new rear tires.
Itcdue ed to $1095
M1LI, E R
CHEVROLET COMPANY
l i i i s l i lo i i l , Minn ,  Tel. UN4-77U
Little Action
Seen on U.N.
Dues Shirkers
WASHINGTON fAP) - State
Departmen t officials admitted
Saturday it is increasingly un-
certain whether U.N. members
will do anything about the re-
fusal of France and the Sovie£
Union to pay their delinquent
dues. :
The officials said that no com-
promise has been found to solve
the problem.
They added that the United
States still favors applying Arti-
cle 19 of- the U.N . Charter ^which says nations falling more
than two years behind in pay-
ment of U.N. dues shall lose
their vote in the General As-
sembly.
The Soviet Union , France and
a number of Communist coun-
tries are now more than two
years overdue in payments for
United Nations peacekeeping
operations. — and therefore sub-
ject to the penalty., .
The United States, which is
the biggest U.N. contributor ,
says Article .19 should be ap-
plied for the sake pf the world
organization 's integrity and., fi-
nancial health. The Soviets and
French have based their refusal
to pay on grounds the peace-
keeping costs were illegally as-
sessed, They cover U.N. . opera-
tions in the Congo and the Mid-
dle East.
. - . . -
¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ • s . 
¦
According to the Interpreta-
tion supplied by U.S. officials
concerning the General Assem-
bly 's failure to act last session,
the smaller countries of the
United Nations — who form the
majority — were unwilling to
lower the boom oh either of the
big powers because they figured
the loser would walk out or oth-
erwise weaken the world organ-
ization:
The officials said that as time
goes on it appears less likely
that the small country U.N. ma-
jority will feel inclined to en-
force Article 19 against any na-
tion delinquent in paying its
dues, :. ¦
Mighty B ^
i) ^
' ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ m 
' ' m m ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦» - ' ' . ' . m  ¦ -¦: ' • ' "¦.• ¦ • • " ¦ • '•¦ '- . . . • .  ' . ! . . ' • ' . - '- m 
¦ 
m m '•
' ' ' " , '"" •. .
¦ " •
' ¦ • • - . '¦
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
BROWNSVILLE , Minn. -
For years after that fateful
Good Friday of 1882, residents
of Brownsville and area remem-
bered with horror a thunderous
explosion that rocked them
from their beds at 2:14 a.m.
It was April 7 that year that
the Bella Mac , La Cretr: lum-
ber steamer, blew up. Nine
members of the crew of 17 died,
six of them outright. Three
bodies were never recovered
A third was found in the river
in the vicinity of Brownsville
three months later , and was
buried in a stranger 's grave
Three died a few days after
the disaster in La Crosse. ' -.' .
Not one of the survivors es-
caped uninjured.
LOUIS Suelflohn. the mate ,
who lived through it , wrote the
story much later when he had
retired f rom the river and set-
tled in Harmony. It was among
the manuscripts left in the care
of Mi sv Ida Johnson , Harmony,
following his death.
Records of the Pioneer River-
men 's Association relate that
Charles Moniham second engi-
neer , was on watch that night
and fell asleep.
When he awakened , he no-
ticed that the "doctor ," the
pump that supplied, fresh water
to the boilers , wasn 't operat-
ing, : , ;
.Without proper investigation ,
lie started the pump. The in-
stant cold water struck the red
hot crown sheets , the boiler
exploded. At that instant the
boat was at Two Mile Island ,
two miles above Brownsville
and only 10 miles from home
port.. ' . '. . ; .;
Monihan was one of the sur-
vivors of the explosion . But i|
was his last trip: His license
was revoked.
THE BELLA MAC. a rafter
of the McDonald Bras. line.
had he.;n the first boat to leave
the Black . River at '..a Crosse
that spring. It had steamed
downriver March 17 with four
bra ils of :  logs " for Dubuque.
W. -W; .'. Gordon . was her cap-
tain. Other members of the
crew were Davie1 McCahniSjh',
clerk ; James Tulley, engineer ,
William Laekleider , c o o k ;
James McCannisii , his hi ' ier ;
two firemen , Maurice LeSeur
and William Wagneri and two
"nigger:-runners -,' - '. Charles Mar-
tin and Tom Rice. The remaind-
er were eight "roosters ." as
raftsmen were called , in the
lingo of the river.
The' first trip was uneventful.
Her second consisted of a mixed
raft , two brails of logs for Du-
buque and half a lumber raft
for Clinton , Iowa ,
At Clinton the officers faceel
a .situation common, in those
days. Officers ' salaries ' , were
stated before the  men went
aboard, but ihe- mate 's crew
of .eight men and two firemen
were informed the company
would pay the "going wages.
SINCE THEY were on the
first boat , out in the spring, the
men ,, wording in icy waters,
were, justified in believing their
remimeration would be great-
er than later in the season.
However , at Clinton the clerk
informed them that the com-
pany had ordered him to pay
them only $:)0:; month. There-
upon , fhe mate 's crew walked
out in- ' a body] Although the men
had ' expressed their dissatis
faction , they told the mate he
could choose two among them
to stand watch on . their home-
ward trip. Will McCannish , an:
other brother of the clerk and
cook's helper , and Swift Bell
were selected.
When the headline had been
drawn abdard and the stream-
er had turned , her prow north
the six men who had elected to
remain . in Clinton waved their
hats in salute, not knowing it
was a final farewell ^to someof them. -From shore Peter Le-
Seur exchanged his last greet:
ing .with his brother , Maurice,
one of the firemen.
At- Dubuque Henry , Tulley,
brothc of the chief engineer
and an old ri.*er fireman got
aboard. Tulley was on his way
to La Crosse to . join the Helen
Mar , a Knap Stout & Co. boat.
' ; • WITH THAT the stage was
set for the mighty explosion
just above; Brownsville.
When it exploded , the entire
superstructure , down to the
hull , was reduced to kindling
wood. The remnants of the
boilers , the office safe and the
great anchor that lay flat on
the bow disappeared. ,
From out of the darkness of
the river and from the plinter-
ed mass of broken timbers piled
high .on the wrecked boat , came
cries for help.
X)ne voice- that of a fireman ,
called to his mat:, "Help me,
Dick , I have $50 arid I 'II give
you .'every* damned cent if you
will help me out. "
Capt. Gordon , his upper lip
cut- by the mouth piece of the
speaking tube leading to the en-
gine room and several broken
bones in one : foot , searched the
wreckage vainl y, calling the
name of Charlie Martin , who
was his "  adopted son.
An eager note rang in the
old captain "s\ voice When , in
answer to an appeal for help
coming from under his feet,
he called , "Is that you , Char-
lie?" It was the mate, Suelflohn,
CAPT. CORDON and Wagner ,
a fireman whose nickname was
"Red Dick ," dug deep into the
splintered heap until they found
Suelflohn. He was lying on his
back with his chin jammed
tightly against his updrawn
knees , unable to move , When
the men ..-moved the -oof of
the pilot house from over him,
his badly scalded face and
hands were showered with brok-
en glass; ,
. With the release of the mate ,
Gordon resumed his search for
Charlie Martin. Red Dick call-
ed to the mate to help him
pull his partner , Maurice Le
Seur , out of the water He was
clinging to the guard rails of
the boat: Although he was pull-
ed to siafety, he later died.
Le Seur was no sooner res-
cued than -there was another
voice, "Pull, me out how, boys !
I am near , where you found
the niale."
It vvas Tommy Rice , one of
the operators of the "nigger "
engines. A small blaze that had
appeared deep in the, wreckage
was making headway as the
two men tore frantically at the
twisted rubbish with their scald-
ed and bleeding hands.
Wile:, THEY reached him to
their horror they discovered he
was entangled in the wire tiller
rope and they were unable to
move him. Shouting to Gordon
for assistance, the three men
searched for one of the boat's
numerous wpoden buckets and
by. good fortune , found one.
Red Dick climbed down the
mountain of broken timbers to
the guards of the board and.
dipping up a bucket of water,
passed it to the mate. He passed
it to the captain , who dashed
it ori the fire that had reached
the imprisoned man.
Rice exhibited a stoical he-
roism that rarely is equaled ,
said Mate Suelflohn in relating
the catastrophe . Rice was prac-
tically uninjured until the slow
f ' -e reached his legs! Even
though suffering torture , he
made ho outcry.
It was impossible to save
him; he died.
BROVVNSVILE people raced
to the aid of the survivors of
the slowly sinking hull. The
first boat to reach the wreck
was afraid to approach for fear
of being swamped by the un-
dertow, Others came aboard
with no fear of the consequen-
ces. . \ ;
That early morning of April
7, every house in Brownsville
opened its doors to the badly
injured remnant of the Bella
Mac 's crew. Dr. Riley, only phy-
sician in the "village, was over-
worked.
A message to La Crosse
brought more help. The Alfred
Toll , a P. S. Davidson boat , was
lying at the l evee in La Crosse
with steam up. Drs. McArthur *father and son , went to Browns-
ville and helped with first aid
until taking them to La Crosse,
where they were placed in the
Bell vue and Revere hotels.
THE NINE who lost their
lives were the three McCannish
brothers of Cassville, Frartk Mc-
lntire of La Crosse, Tommy
Rice and Charlie Martin, the
engine operators, Maurice Le
Seur , the nameless fireman who
asked for a ride to La Grossie,
and Swift Bell , one of the men
selected from the ranks of the
deserters, at Clinton .
The bodies of Mclntire, Bell
and the nameless fireman were
never recovered.
The body found later was de-
clared by the captain to be the
remains of Mclntire , second ,
mate, although ^elflohn ; judg-
ing by the clothes, believed it
was Will McCannish/
It was buried in the plot of
Mclntire 's widowed sister, Mrs,
Woods, La Crosse, on the
heights overlooking the Missis-
sippi , Black and La Crosse riv-
ers. Later , Captain Gordon
admitted , it wasn't Mclntire 's
body, and had turned it over
to Mrs. Woods to satisfy her
that her brother would have
a decent burial.
THE BELLA MAC, rebuilt
after the explosion , partially
burned at La Crosse three years
later , was rebuilt again ; sunk at
West Newton , in . ..1896, raised ,
and again sunk near St. Louis,
this time being a total loss.
After her second mishap she
-was commonly called the "Bel-
la Danger " and, largely through
her mishaps, was one of the
best known, raft boats on the
Mississippi River.
Clean-up Week
Begins Monday
A. citywide clean-up week , de-
layed somewhat by the recent
flood crisis , will get under way
Monday, according, to the de-
partment of health.
Residents are asked to dis-
pose of accumulated refuse and
trash , said Roy Vose, city sani-
tary inspector, to reduce public
health hazards.
Such hazards Include heaps
of refuse which could provide
harborages for rodents or b reed-
ing: spots for flies , Refuse
should be confined in covered
containers to limit mosquito-
breeding areas as much as pos-
sible , .  he said. Public health
authorities have predicted a
bumper crop of mosquitoes this
year.
Properly covered garbage
cans also are required by city
ordinances , Vose pointed out.
Thorough inspectioas of - all
neighborhoods will begin next
week , Vose said . Violators will
receive notices giving them sev-
en days in which to remove the
offending situatio ns , he said.
A St. Mary 's College junior ,
John II. Rednnl , has been
awarded the -summer Republi-
can Slide Centr al  Committee
Internshi p by the Minnesota
Council for F -diicnIlon in Poli-
tics.
Hedard . whose home i.s Brain-
erd , is an economics major.
As an intern he wi ll work
this  summer for th e GOP cen-
tral  commit Ice , leiu ning party
struct u ie  and aiding in Its re-
search,
lie i.s current first vice chair-
mini nf tlie MitincMilii FetUirn-
lion of College Republican Clubs,
l ie  i.s a foi mer cl iiiirman of llm
College of Saint Tercsa-St Ma ,
ry 'sCollege Young Republica n
A.s.Miciiitlon.
St. Mary's Junior
Gets Summer
Political Post
Winona Public
Schools Menus
Monday
Barbecued Beef in a Bun
Potato Chips
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Extra Peanut Butter Sandwich
Apple Sauce
Tuesday
Goulash
Cheese Slices
Buttered Green Beans
Assorted Sandwiches
Fruit Cup
Cookie
Milk
Wednesday
Charcoal Broiled Hamburger
in a Bun
Catsup - Mustard - Pickles
Whipped Potatoes - Butter
Buttered Sliced Carrots
Extra Sandwich
Glazed Doughnut 1
Milk
Thursday,
Hot Roast Beef Sandwich
Mashed Potatoes - Gravy
Filled Celery Sticks
Extra  Sandwich
Fruited Gelatin
Milk
Friday
Cream of Tomato Soup
Crackers
Macaroni & Cheese Sandwich
or
Egg Salad Sandwich
Ginger Bread with
Whipped Cream
Mijk
Senior High School Only
Daily Substi tute for Published
Main Dish
(Ifir Additional Charge )
Hamburger on a Bun
with
French Fried Potatoes
':x: ::y : "-
[¦¦ : ¦ :: - \ .'# % years \ .-——
&*A I \ 
¦" "¦ ¦¦ - ' ¦ • ,rt Winona, i0X , 
¦¦ .. \ serving \v u^*\__]
Sy  ^ Expe
rt Shirt Finishing!
wHl V \35J% Successful men insist on shirts fin-
I Ly v\ ished right - buttons checked, collars
i^ J^Sfc and cuffs to your liking - clean!
STORAGE of WINTER GARMENTS
' When Cleaned Here (except fur coats)
Whan cleaning clotett , drag out you r family's -winter
cloth*! for cleaning and FREE «tora-go, No itorag*
worrl«»— no paymonti 'til fall — and you gain •xtra
dotal tpacel
BE SMART—Save an Extra 10% 
^^  ^__fi___K S~m\ 00/14 4^1on your cleaning when you mo ^
mm^ ^ W m m m*^ M m m^m m \ \^ W m w \ m m^^^J^ J^_HBScliaffof 'i h a n d y "Carry-N- %\ m i
SW Plan of all order, of $1 CLEANERS—LAUNDERERS
or more '
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Army to Fly
Paratrooper
To Wedding
PROSPECT, Conn; (AP) -
The Army is going to fly para-
trooper Frnnk Briglia Jr. home,
and Jacqueline Zabbarro won't
have lo cancel her wedding aft-
er all;
Jackie anr| Frank had planned
to get married on May 29. But
Frank's outfit , Uie B2nd Ai|>
borne Division , "was suddenly
dispatched to the Dominican
Republic on May -4.
It seemed for a time that
Frank would miss the wedding,
but Friday Lt. Col. James F,
McNab of the office of the Army
chief of staff v telephoned Jackie
and (old her Frank would b»
home,
McNab said the commander
of Frank's company decided to
send the private home after a
letter Jackie had written to th«
President was forwarded to th»
Army.
Jackie, becaus e "I'd ' heard
that other girls in the same spot
had done it ," wrote Johnson
explaining what had happened.
"I would appreciate it if you
would try to help us," sh«
wrote. "I would be very grate
ful. " ,.
"I don 't have any idea how
long he 'll be home," said
Jackie , 19. "But I'm so happy 'd
never thought it would happen,"
Frank' s mother heard the
news from Rep, John S. Monu-
gan , t)-Conn. Briglia Senior had
gone to Monagan for help in get-
ting Frank home , and Monagan
said-he 'd do what he could , but
he 'didn 't thinlPs\it would be
much. •^v 'Friday; however , nc __ij alled
Mrs. Briglia and said ner son
would be flown heme in time for
the wedding.'
"How can I feel?" she said.
"I' m a mother. I'm so happy
he 'll be coming home." Briglia
just chortled.
'"I love him; I 'll vote for him
a hundred times when I'm 21,"
Jackie said of Monagan.
Jackie said McNab told her
he 'd call her Monday to let her
know what flight FrankN^vill bu
on. .
Jackie says she expects about
450 . guests at her wedding. The
invitations have been . sent , the
wedding dress is ready, the re-
ception planned.
"It will'be extremely difficult
to cancel every thing at this late
date." she had told the Presi-
dent in her letter.
Now she won 't-have to.
Senate Leaders
Claim Votes to
End Filibuster
WASHINGTON (AP)- — Dem-^
ocratic strategists Saturday
claimed the votes — plus a
bonus margin — to end the Sen-
ate debate on President John-
ion's voting rights bill.
It will take two-thirds of the
senators voting to clamp down
on the talk when the showdown
comes Tuesday, one hour after
the Senate begins its 24th day on
the bill.
That would mean 67 votes if
all 100 senators were on hand.
Privately, Democrats said they
could supply 47 of that number.
But aides said Sen. Frank
Church , D-Idaho , does not plan
to be in Washington for the vote.
If the Democrats meet their
forecast , at least 20 Republican
votes would be needed for the
Senate to invoke cloture — its
debate limitation rule. GOP
Leader Everett M, Dirksen al-
ready has said he can deliver 24
vol es.
An Associated Press survey
put the count now at 58 to 26 ,
with eight senators undecided
and eight so far undisclosed.
Two Democrat* who an-
nounced they favor cloture —
Joseph Montoy a of New Mexico
and Rofs 'Bass of Tennessee —
occupy the Senate seats held
last year by men who opposed
it .
Democratic aides did not
identify the third shift they hope
(o see Tuesday. Sen. Albert
('ore , D-Tcnn. , who opposed
cloture in l%4 , said he has not
yel decided how he will vote.
Olher Democrat) ! stuck with
(he positi ons Ihey took in the
191.4 vole, when 44 of them voted
lo hall the civil rights debate.
Rut San. Carl Curtis , R-Ncb.,
who voted to end Ihe 1964 de-
l-ale , salrl he will vole against
cloture Tuesday. Curtis said he
would fnvor debate limitation
later , but not next week.
Sen. Hmirke B. Hickenlooper
ol Iowa , chairman of the Repub-
lican policy committee and an-
other supporter of the li)64 clo-
ture move , said he was not pre-
pared !<j disclose his stand on
Tuesday 's vote.
•Inlinscm 's hil l would nutoniat-
ii-iilly uutlmrize federal regis-
tratio n in .states nnd counties
which used literacy tests and
saw the i!Mi4 voter turnout dip
below 5(1 per cent. Five South-
ern States and pur ls of two oth-
ers meet its iiulomfttlc trigger-
ing terms , In those nrens , state
literacy tests would be sus-
pended.
J.N HOSPITAL
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Joseph Hetrick is a sur-
gical patient at ( .rnndview Hos-
pit al ,  Lfl Cros.sc.
Postal Rate
Hike Sought
WASHINGTON (AIM -A spe-
cial advisory panel has urged n
hike in postal rates and elimina-
tion of preferential rates.
The group, named by Post-
master General John A. Gro-
nouski last January, said .such
action would help the Post Of-
fice Department overcome ils
annual operating deficit , now
about $762 million a year.
The panel also suggested that
first class and air mail  lie
merged into n single category to
be moved by Ihe quickest
means. II said this would re-
quire an increase in the present
five-cent first class rate,
SIJPFRINTRNIJI.NT TALKS *
WHITKHALL , Wis. (Special )
--Mrs. Lily Reich , Trempt 'iileait
County school superintendent ,
spoke to members of llu- Par-
¦ml»'n*-nehers organization I o i
sp«oud education at their f inal
meeting of the school year held
May 17. She exp lained I h e
changes (hat wjll take place ;\(t-
er her office i.s, discontinued
July I , George- Heine marm ,
Strum , will he the new /admin-
istrative he/i d , with a boiii'd
consisting of the  principals of
each school. The organization
will resume Ils meetings in Oc-
tober , the meet ing lo be held at
Blitir wllh the. election of offi-
cers. Present officers a r e
Wayne Allemang, president ;
Mrs. Clarence Pronscliinski ,
vice president ; nnd Mrs , Ray
Smit .h secretary-treasurer ,
WASHINGTON (A P )  - The.
House Education nnd Labor
Committee has called for strict
enforcement of the law which
permits withholding federal
funds from schonl districts
which don 't, desegregate.
Rl-p. James G, O'Hara , D-
"Mich., author of a unanimously
approved committee resolution ,
said Friday the resolution wa.s
prompted by the recent action
of Southern governors aimed nt
water ing down such regulations ,
Schools Won't
Get U.S. Aid
If Segregated
ROI.LING STONI.,  Minn ,- The
fled Rose Snack Bar will hold
ils  grand opening next , week-
end .
The Klecl ras will piny for a
free street dance from 7 to I I
p.m. ,S«liin|/iy and the ojien
iioii.se will  cniilimic Sunday ,
Owners and operator s of the
Snack hnf nn: Paul nnd Hose
Mary Rivers. Rivers wa.s em-
ployed at Swift A Co., Winona ,
unti l  its closing,
The bar is locnted In a build-
ing vacant since I'lrii ). Kx ten-
sive remodeling has been dtine.
Seating is provided for 2!),
Rollingstone Snack
Bar Schedules
Its Grand Opening
WILK1E REOPENS. ' .- ' - . . Capt. William \
Emmert, host at the Steamer Julius Wilkie
¦and river museum , takes a good look at a
model of the Steamer. City of Cincinnati (1899-
1W8). built by Dr. J^ F. Schipper of Aurora ,
Ind., and acquired from Capt. Donald T.
Wright, editor of the Waterways Journal. The
Wilkie just reopened for the summer, also has
been given a large collection of pictures of
famous steamboats and captains .and other
river paraphernalia 'by Capt Ed Heckmann
of Hermann ,.Mo., a brother qf/'&eorge Heck-
mann of Winona ^ The collection was compiled
by the late E. B; Trail , noted Missouri .River
steamboat historian.. ;
The Wilkie , in Levee Park , is open week-
days from 9 to 5 and Sundays and holidays
from .10 to 6. (Sunday News photo )
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1 Never trust the man who exclaims over the
virtues of the cold showers he takes each morning.
If he claims he enjoys such rigors, cross him off
your list — he's apt to lie about other things as well.
* • *i
Judging from all the cliff-edge fights on
late TV, the roads used by the pioneers coming
into Dodge City must have been clearly mark-
ed WATCH OUT FOR FALLING PEOPLE.
• • •
And how, pray tel l, did pioneer mamas get
their brawling gunmen to turn down the volume
low enough not to wake all the babies in town?
;... ; *
": ¦:¦" ' :. -•. . 
¦ ¦ ¦¦ . . .
' ¦ 
* . -
You con be sure that a mother has enough
children the day you overhear her say to the
youngsters; "Scream quietly, PLEASE"
* * *
Nobody is born with the knack of handling
/
money well . But you'll qualify as an expert as soon
as you learn how lo shrink your month and stretch
your money.
* * *
And when you arrive at the place where
you start running out of month before you run
out of money, then you can put a little sign
on your front lawn and call yourself a bank.
. * * * *
A woman is likely to worry about her future
<**until she gets a husband; a man never worries about
i
the future until he gets himself a wife.
* * * i
The worst thing about living in a small '
house is that there is no place to put anything
except where it belongs.
i
• * - *
i
Remember when you used to be able to fix i
a chair with a length of wire? Nowadays the chair |
IS the length of wire. I
' I
, - ¦*.-
¦ ¦ ' .• :-
¦ 
. •;:¦¦ . ¦
¦ ¦¦ 
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^--»-> Thanks to vitamins and antibiotics you '
can be sick on your feet for a month — too
strong to get sick and too weak to get well,. <
&a)J>* !
I
I
I
I
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Dandelion Ca
Todayf ^JGQ^er
The Sign of Siiriiig
By H. G. "LEFTY" HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Editor
t - v r - f U K  first -dandelion ' of the year is a thing of great -beauty, .especial-- -
j ly to those two children who have just picked one amongst the-**- winter 's debris and have settled down Jfa the c reek shore to
study the flower. ' ¦ '
Shortly, this shore and the adjoining pasture with its herd of Hol-
stein cattle will be littered with wild f lowers, predominantly dande-
lions Which have by then degenerated into a mere weed , a yellow pest
in the spring outdoors. Yet . it is a thing of beauty, a marvelous creation
of Nature— a bright bit of golden color — the first of the new season.
The bent , weathered tree trunk in the background hints that
other children , older ones, are also enjoy ing a first of the spring.
They got well out of sight behind the protection of the old tree but
they left tell-tale evidence behind of what is taking place in the deep
pool hidden by the tree -- the first swim of spring.
It looks like a boy 's shirt hanging on the stump, a coal, thrown
over the bent limb., and it couldn 't be a bath towel ' .on the limb over
the creek. Boys don 't take balh towels when they go swimming.
There are trout around the rocks, and hiding behind the pile
of brush in the stream, for this picture is off a bit on the South
Branch of the Whitewater just a few yards down creek from the
iron bridge, near the Crystal Spring rearing ponds.
Merritt Kelley, Sunday News photographer , who snapped the
scene , did not get the names of the tots but their mother cannot be
far a way, otherwise they would not be sitting on a newspaper to keep
their clothes clean. Children that age like dirt toor well to do that on
their own account.
In the background is a jungle of last year 's weeds that look like
a forest . The big spring flood , carry ing big chunks of ice that swept
down the creek , did not flatten these weeds which provide nesting
sites for early arriving birds , including the flashing , colorful redwing
blackbirds, beautiful in dandelion time but later on just  another
creekside bird .
Blossom time now reigns along these Whitewater creeks. The
white glory of the wild plum and Wild cherry and crabapple , mingles
with the rich spring greens and that flowering appeal that makes
the frogs croak , men go fishing, and the famil y gather for the first
picnic. It is time to be outdoors .
But these blossoms have had a gr.eater task in Nature than
to just look pretty. They must attract the insects that seem to
come from nowhere in the spring. These wild honey bees that
carry pollen from blossom to blossom, from tree to tree, set the
stage for the trees to produce their fruit to feed the birds and
¦ deer. ¦
Maybe the two children or even their parents will not be able to
figure out the place their dandelion has in the comp licated working of
Nature , but it is there.
Many readers will recall when the /dandelion " greens were the
first served in the spring oh many famil y tables as a tonic of spring.
Also , perhaps , dad will recall that remarkable good dandelion
wine of prohibition daysc , v
Your Vacation Could Pay Off I
D
IAMONDS are a girl ' s best friend , Ihe say ing goes,
but diamonds have also done a lot for all Ark ansas
- - men included .
North America 's onl y diamond mines , located about
two miles southeast of Murfeesboro , Ark., are thr iving tour-
ist attractions. The "diamond-iiunting " season gets warm
with the ¦¦ . weather.
The mines aren ;t actuall y mines anymore . They once
\ 
r ' were , briefly, but now they 're operated purely as tourist
I attractions; where the traveler — for a $1 50 fee — can
scrabble through acres of plowed kimbetiite in search of
diamonds.
LUCKY TOURIST . ; . Mrs , A. L. Parker of- Dallas ,
\ Texas, scrabbles around in the plowed kimberl i to  at an
.¦ Arkansas diamond mine that ' s open to tourists , In 1956,
li in this way, she found a IT) .31 carat diamond which is
I now worth $100,000,I)
&m£^ W: <z^<^&:,x. .^-^-:v:i w;¦• ¦¦¦;J-^v^<;¦;•,*•^^ ¦^.)v. ¦¦:;^ ::Vl: ^^ ¦«/
¦. ¦. ¦::,¦::*t.¦¦• ^»v;:¦ ¦¦ v cC^OTJaSN
He can also picnic or just rest, knowing that the soil ,]
beneath him — - the kimberlite — beats diamonds for the ;
determined and luck y plucker. - j
Diamonds have been found in isolated instances else- '
where in North America , but only near Murfeesboio have I
they been found in such quantities as to be considered a ,J
' . ' mine. . .  i f \
Last year about 100,000 visitors ca me into the .,
area to seek the gems. '
Undoubtedly, they were hoping to find stones like tho \
Uncle Sam Dia mond or the Star of Arkansas. j
. In 1925, the Uncle Sam Dia mond was found at the ]
Arkansas Diamond Mine Inc., and wei ghed 42 carats and j
23 points in the rough. The emerald-cut stone was 't r immed ^to about 15 carats. It recently sold for $100,000. >
The Star of Arkansas was found in 1956 at thc Crater »
of Diamonds . In the rough , it weighed If ). 31 carats. Mrs. j
Arthur Lee Parker of Dallas , Who found it , recently had |
it appraised again . Value: $100,000. |
But there is "One difference between the finds ' -- -- the j
Uncle Sam was discovered in a m i n i n g  operation. Tlio Star j
of Arkansas was picked up off tho ground by a tourist. i
The Arkansas Diamond Mine , now ope rated hy . J a m e s
It. Johnston , occup ies 828 acres , of which Johnston said 40 j
acres are diamond-bearing soil. ',
The Crater is operated by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mil lar . j
who have handled it since it was* founded in 1014. The Cra- ]
ter has 40 acres , with about 18 bearing diamonds , Millar -^
said . ]
The Crater has been solel y a tourist a t t r a c t i o n  for the \
past 12 yeaifT The Arkansas Diamond Mine has been a tou t }
ist attraction only for the past three years. s
Commercial mining ventures failed. ( 
¦
"It takes about $15 million to get a diamond min- ]
ing operation going right," Joh nston said. 
^
A mining operation at templed at tho Crater met w i t h  j*
failure af ter  two mining plants  mysteriously burned lo Ihe j
ground and a number of suits were filed against tin* group j
at tempting Ihe operation , Millar said. 1
But both sites flourish as tourist attract ions. |
And there 's not much chance that they 'll exhaust their  >:|
suppl y of diamonds anytime soon. f
In 1044 , the federa l government , made four core dr i l l  ^ings in the area . The kimbetiite belt extended downward |
1,000 feet . At the 600 foot level the drillers found a diamond. !|
s v^^^ ^i:;^ ^^ 
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Arkansas Diamond Mine Draws Tourists J
Winona Barbersh
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Gas ^
Funds lo Go lo Inslil iile
A group of Winonans who enjoy barbershop singing are
^
.joining
f \ .  fellow barbershoppers around the nation in a project 'to assist¦**- persons handicapped /hy speech defects.
The Winona chapter of the Society for the Preservation and En-
couragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing iii America , Inc., this
next weekend wil l  be put t ing action into a slogan , "'We Pump . Gas
That They Shall Speak. '' : ; . .
The barbershoppers have made arrangements with a Winona
service station which will offer them all of the: profits realized from
gasoline pumped by .barbers hop members during the hours of 6 a. m.
to 6 p.m;
And this money, in/ turn ,will be. donated to the Institute of
hogopedics in Wichita , Kan., '' ..sometimes called . '•.Speech Town , U .S. A. *'
The word "logopedjcs" is derived from the Greek Words,
"logos," which means the word, and ' -pais," child.
The inst i tute was founded in 1934 and was established to deal
with the afflictions that inhibit normal speech in adults and chil-
dren; to provide trained people to carry out this work throughout
the world and . to assemble research material and facilities which will
lead - to . new techniques and breakthroughs in the field of speech
defects. - .;. :
.; '; -' .;. ."': The physical plant consists of 51 buildings, the main one housing
the administrative offices and most classroctms. as well as a church
where many of the children attending the institute are exposed to
religion for the first time. The other buildings are fourplex apart-
ment units where children live a normal life under the care of a
house mother— one mother per family unit.
The Wichita facility is the only institute in this field providing
a threefold program — clinical , professional and research — under
one/roof\ :
// '•// ' If boasts of being the only one which provides residential
care which closely approximates family living, making the tran-
sition to the outside world a more*"natural environmental change
Although there are many speech clinics , the Wichita institute
reportedly is the only one which accepts multi-hatulicapped childre n
while ..;others -reject a ch i ld  wi th  a speech "defect if he is also /blind ,
or deaf.
Of the institute 's operating: budget of approximately $1 ,600,000
a year , about two-thirds is financed by clinical fees. The fees are pan!
to the greatest extent possible by the children 's parents but .som.?
80 percent miist ,come from fund-raising or gifts. Support for the in
stitute's professional tra ining program and research program must
come entirely from charitable sources.
Nationall y, the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in America, inc., has taken ori ' support
of the institute program as a major project.
The Winona chapter; for the past two years , through its Land •(>'¦'
Lakes district organization , has joined in this program through "adop-
tion " of one of the children for his assisting in his attendance at the
the institute.
Plans now call for about 30 members of the Winona chapter to
man the gas pumps at the .station for the 12-hour period Saturday
Funds realized from Saturday 's gasoline sale will be added to the
district's fund for presentation to the institute as this year 's barber-
shopper contribution to its progra m.
In aH o
Personally Recruited 1,500 Workers
A burning desire to learn
combined with- shrewd busi-
ness sense has transformed
a former school teacher into
one of Asia 's ra re women in-
dustrialists.
Miss Pauline. Chan , born
and educated in the British
Colony of Hong Kong, runs
Hong Kong 's only optical
factory, manufacturing cameras ,
binoculars, slide projectors, mi-
croscopes and spotting scopes . .
As a partner of the Haking In-
dustries Ltd., she also helps
board chairman William Haking
Wong make policy decisions.
The factory produces low-price
cameras , ranging from a plastic
box camera priced at U .S. 17
cents at thc factory to a ftS-mm.
camera priced at U.S. $11.50
each.
Former Tetit-her.
Missv Chan wears gray cotton
jackets in the factory and office ,
but she i.s equally at ease in
tight-f i t t ing Chinese gowns when
entertainin(_ , visi t ing business as-
sociates.
She at t r ibutes  ber business suc-
cess to her desire to learn.
A gradualev of Hong Kong uni-
versity with B A .  degree in edu-
cat ion , Chan wa.s a school teach-
er for (wo years before World
War II
She gave up teaching after the
war because she felt she was
"out of touch and no longer a
qualified teacher "
Int r i gued by the business
world , in |<) ir , she joined the
sales depar tment  of a rublxT
factory owned by Wil l iam Hak-
ing Wong.
''Soon af terward ," she says ,
"I found out tha t  to sell a prod
net . one .should know bow lo
THE BOSS IS A LADY . ' . . Pauline
Chan , wi th  hands folded , stands behind
workers in a Hong Kong optical factory,
one of the few plants in the Orient with
welfare benefits ior employes.
make the product."
Night after night , she .spent
hours in the factory, study ing the
manufacture of rubber shoes , She
also ordered technical books
from Knglnnd arid the United
States.
Two years later , she wns ap-
pointer controller of quality
In 1<*4<! site and Wong went
into partnershi p in forming a
company to manufacture nylon
tooth brushes .
Starting with  two automatic
machines and 12 workers , Chan
now has "one of thc biggest
tooth brush factories in Asia nnd
perhaps in the world. But Wong
and Chan hud to give it up be-
en use of what she describes as
"cut throat prices" by their com-
petitors.
KycN Have It
Afler months of thought , Mlia
Chan and Wong decided to start
an optical factory because optfes
are highly complicated nnd dif-
ficult to copy.
"We started wilh almost nn
technical know how. We import-
ed technicians from (West i (,. 'r-
many and Japan , and we lenrrv-
ed from thcrri ."
Addressed by her workers a,.
"Chan Koo niien " an affect ioii.iK)
term, Miss Chan —• takes . pnd•>
that her products .ire entirely
processed within the factory —
from tiny .screws to die-cast
bodies , from raw glass block s UJ
polished lenses and prisms
Workers Welfare
A meticulous adminis tra tor ,
Miss Chan personally recruited
all the 1/UM) workers of tin - fac-
tory .
"I interviewed each ono befoio
hiring him or her. And I also
studied their natural incl inat ion
befoer assigning them to specific
jobs."
Miss Chan , now in her early
40s and never marr ied , says . slnj
is a firm believer in workers'
welfare.
"To run a factory smoot hly and
efficiently, " she says, ' tb "
management must understand its
workers. That ' s why my office
door is always open lo any of
my employees , I' m perf ectly
willing to help them solve prob-
lems, f inancial , personal , or
otherwise.
"Our factory is ono of the few
in Hong Kom,' which provide pen-
sion , medical care and insurance
premiums for the workers. "
"Given the chance , we- women
can do just as well as l lie men , '*
she says. "Right here in Hong
Kong, one of the highest pub-
lishers is II woman "
Miss (.'ban works 12 to !f< hour*
each day except Sunday, s la r l in t f
at ft a .m.,  rarely leaving her
office (M'fore f) p.m. Mnny nighl.*
it is much later.
"Working and learning are th f
only bobbies ," ahe says.
Observe Dairy M
Summer Special Pound Cake
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Cpmiiig Up in June
/-rp^HE month fast approaching us is famous for many things . . ' .  for
: I beautiful June weather , for lovel y June brides . .  "and for June
 ^ /Dairy Month. ',-, -' ' X . ¦ ¦ ', ¦. '"(¦ "' . ' ¦To Help you prepare for observing this month dedicated to dairy
products we're presenting today a number of appealing new recipes
that make the most of plentiful , flavorful dairy foods.
And we'll start out with a pretty pound cake that makes an easy,
elegant summertime dessert. While so many luscious fruits are at thc
height of their season , enjoy them with a slice of this pound cake
that's baked in a large mold and comes out of fhe oven golden brown ,
yet feather -light.
vr i< VT vr .
Summer Special Pound Cake
3/4 cup ( J  U2 st icks)  butter 2 J/2 ' cups sifted cake f lour
I l /£~cups sugar 1 1/2 teaspoons baking powder
1 / 2  teaspoon almond extract  1 /2  teaspoon salt
1 / 2  teaspoon vanilla J/2 cifp milk
3 eggs
Butler and lightly flour 7-clip mold; set aside. In mixing bowl cream to-
gether butter and sugar ; blend in almond extract and vanilla. Add eggs , one at
H t ime, healing well after each addition. Sift together flour , baking powder and
salt. Add ' alternately with milk , beginning and ending with dry ingredients. Pour
into mold and bake in a preheated 325 degree oven 1 hour and 35-40 minutes.
Cool in mold 5 minutes before removing to wire rack. Serves 10-J2 persons.
Vr ¦ -ft • . 'A- • • •>-<• ' .
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Salads art popular on any menu, at any tima of the year,
but they really score in summer and especially at ladies' lunch-
eons. When it's your turn to entertain the girls on a warm sum-
mer's day, tempt their appetites with a salad surprise called Baked
Gourmet Chicken Salad. This is a salad with a difference. It's
light, yet satisfying, hot, yet refreshing, and amazingly easy to do.
' Tf TT ft ft
Baked Gourmet Chicken Salad
3 cups cut up, cooked chicken green grapes
1 1/3 cups coarsely (hopped 1/3 cup toasted, slivered almonds
celery 1 1 /2  cups dairy sour cream
1/3  cup French dressing 1 1 /2  teaspoons prepared mustard
1 1 /2  cups shredded Cheddar 1 /2  teaspoon salt
cheese 1 cup crushed potato chips
1 1 /2  cups halved and seeded 1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese
Marinate chicken and celery in French dressing for I hour ; drain if noocs-
Miry In large howl combine chicken , ta-clory, I ' , cups Cheddar cheese , grapes
mid almonds. Blend together sour cream, mustiird and salt ; [Hnir over chicken
mixture and toss lightly to blend. Divide into II individual baking dishes. Com-
bine potato chips and J cup shredded Cheddar cheese ; cover each baking dish
with '¦'« oup mixture. Rake in preheated .100 degree oven 30 minutes or until
heated through, Serve immediately, Makes 0 servings.
¦ A '- yx ' - : :&'; :C } :X:^y
-y :- \. :'&: ' y - ^ - : - '- ^ \ :y - \ : '.
People are on the move .these days and it's a wise -cook who keeps
her family Well-fed with meals adapted to quick preparation and/easy
travel. For times when everybody packs up for an outing, have a
Carry Along Salad ready in the refrigerator. In a well-chilled dish
wrapped in a newspaper or packed in a picnic cooler along with the
milk and relishes, it's cool and tasty when you 're ready to eat.
. ' ¦ . ."¦ . - rt ". .' :¦ ' , # . . 
¦;¦ ' ¦ i? ¦ ' ,- . ft //
Corry^Along Salad
1 can (1 lb. 14 oz.) f rui t  1 / 2  cup f inel y diced celery
cocktail 111 cup chopped walnuts
Water I package (3 oz.) cream cheese
1 package (3 oz.) celery f lavor . . *' 2 tablespoons dairy sour cream
gelatin - . J,> ¦ 1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 cup cottaqe^ eneese
Drain fruit cocktail reserving syrup; add. enough water to syrup to make 2
cups. Heat 1 cup of syrup-water mixture to boiling; stir into gelatin until gelatin
is dissolved. Add remaining 1 cup syrup-water mixture. Chill until jelly-like in
consistency. Fold in fruit  cocktail , cottage cheese, celery and walnuts. Turn into
8-inch square pan and chill until f irm. Beat together cream cheese , sour cream
and lemon juice until  smooth. Spread over gelatin. Makes O servings.
When you think you've tried all of the variat ions on meringue,
along comes this Angel's Kiss Pie. The fanciful name describes
the feather-like texture of the meringue and the heavenly flavor
of the ice cream and sauce filling.
w w ft ft
Angel's Kiss Pie
A .ering«e Shell 1 teaspoon white vinegar
3 egg whites, room temperature 1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup sugar 2 p ints chocolate ice cream
Peppermint Candy Sauce 1/8  teaspoon peppe rmint extrac t
Yield: 2 cups 1/4  cup (f our  4-inch s t ic ks)
2 cups marshmallow topping crushed p eppermint cand y
2 tablespoons hall and half Red f ood coloring
or li g ht cream
To nmke meringue: In small mixing bowl boat egg whites to soft peak st.igc
Reduce speed slightl y and grnduidly add »<i cup sugar , nbouf I tablespoon a I a
time. Add vinegar then gradually Jidd another \'.\ cup sugar. Add vanilla ; add last
'/_ cup sugar gradually by tablespoon and continue to beat until  very stiff . I ' sing
a spoon , shape meringue in buttered fl inch pie p late , building up edges to form
shell. Bake in preheated 275 degree oven I hour , 25-:i0 minutes Cool completely
Fill wi th softened ice I I A U H I I  nnd freeze. To prepare siiuce ; In saucepan coiiihino
topping and cream; heat until vi.ii'ined Blend in extract and cand y; t int  lo (b-
Hired color with I AHH I coloring. Serve warm over Angel 's Kiss l'i«\ Make* U
servings.
¦.
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For extra ' -evening glamor try the new hosiery
' ,. . . . ' ' ¦- . - ' . ' ¦
¦ ¦ : ¦  - : :' ¦ ' ' - ', -
¦ - ' - ' ti
. ¦ ' .; flecked with florals. / .
Better Deyelop 'Won't Power
,
¦ - —.. " ^ —
¦¦ lll l ' I- .1 ' |,!¦¦¦¦¦- ¦ . I . ——¦W^l' I llll- 
¦¦
J
ill - ¦!¦¦ ¦¦¦—^ ——» ¦ f
BACK in the '30s President Frankli n D. Roosevelt dramaticallynoted that one-third of our nation was ill-clothed ,' . ' ill-housed',
and ill-fed. I wouldn 't care to speculate on current -T.J ./S. hous-
ing conditions , but have no qualms about say ing that , to iny mind , at
least one-third of our nation today is tastelessly clothed and grossly
ove rfed. ¦
And as far as I'm able to make ou t / the  latter is/more than slight-
ly responsible for the fonner — and most inexcusabl y so on the distaff
side of the fence. For how can you expect a woman who doesn 't care
enough about and for her own body to reall y be concerned about how
she appears to others?;She 's got all her taste in her taste buds!
¦ Oh, she PRETENDS to care , all right. If onl y she had the time ' .'¦.' .' .
if only she didn 't have all those other chores to do . . .  if only she
weren 't beset with all those constant worries". .- . and those intermin-
able headaches . . :  and those backaches . .  . But they sure-as-liell
don 't interfere with her appetite! No sirree. She 's not a woman who
believes in mortif ying the flesh -- just the eyes of others. And she 's .
as fa i thful  to her cause and as devout as can be, make no mistake
about that. She worshi ps the gospel to St. Contents of the Refrigerator .
Religiously. .
Oh, c'mon now> you gals who are putting on weight, you know
the ones I mean! Bend your knees and bow your head and touch
your toes instead of eating bread. And forget all about, those fancy
Drinking Woman's Diets and Thinking Woman's Diets and con-
centrate on Cassini's sure-fire... sure-as-shooting Shrinking Woman's
Diet-. Don't eat and drink so damn much!
Difficult? Not at all. It's as simple as opening and closing your
han d . To illustrate: Next time you take hold of a piece of forbidden/
fruit . . . just open your hand/ (If Eve had done it she would have
been a lot better off — instead of going around raising all that Gain.)I've also developed a special diet-control pill that hasn 't failed yet. : ..
And the beauty part is that only one pill does the trick—^ and what 's
more, it's perfectly harmless and safe. (If you wish , you can write to
me<in care of this newspaper and I'll send one along to you abso-
lutely free of charge;) No girls, you don 't swallow it , you don 't chew
it, you don 't dissolve and guzzle it. Just keep it clenched firmly be-
tween your upper and lower front teeth for about 16 hours a day.
Honestly, you 'll be amazed at how much better you 'll look — and
feel
— 
after you 've lost your flab and tightened and tautened up. And
you 'll also be pleasantly surprised at how much better you 'll want
to look . . . and how much more interested you 'll be in better , more
exciting fashions — because now you CAN wear them . .  , instead of
just gloating when others do. ' " . '
Remember , then — as one deva.statingly streamlined young lady
"DAZZLTU '-.
STOCKI II' ,: Ii*
ot my acquaintance is constantly fond
of reminding me: It 's not so much the
will power as the WON'T power.
FASHION MIRROR
Need l really point out to you that
textured patterned stockings have reach-
ed ajj .unprecedented peak of popularity?
In fact , if I didn 't have so much faith in
the ingenuity and resourcefulness of my
fellow hosiery designers , I'd be tempted
to say that I don 't really see how much
more extensively we could explore and
exploit the lavish leg. The current crop of
dazzling stockings seems just about limit-
less — almost every conceivable tracery,
print , weight , color , and combination of
colors. So what is the young woman with
tho urge to be extravagantly different to
do? Well , she might investigate the new-
est addition to this splendid arnty: The
sheerest neutr al-tinted hosiery flocked
with not quite -florals which literall y je t
their way up, down , and around the leg.
Utterl y elegant with after-f ive black.
FASHION TIP
Treat yourself to a scarf hat or soft
rajah -inspired turba n , by all means. But
don 't, stop there . Co all the way and set it
off wilh the biffe.st mast <.-ii mnhi-.il> .-lookmg pin you can find -- multi-colored , contrast-y in texture per-haps dripping with dangl ing preciosit ies. Wear it to one side of ' yoursilk-Srwatlied dome, not too far  above the eye.
~Is7i True That Men Have Mare Fun?
k x - 'X '^  I
t / ". - . - ¦,¦ • . &%
| Boys' Fashion Influence ft« - —— . tn
t tf t
High school boys are influencing the clothes worn by ||v|
their lathers 'I he whole pattern of emulation observed since |;-;i
? puritan days is being reversed. |if|
' .' •' ' • ¦ ' - . :¦.-:'?
f ' More than SO percent . of one large firm 's business , for- ~?|
{ metly conservative , is in high fashion men 's clothes. Suits |x::|
have squared , lifted shoulders , shaped with slight indenta- :p|f
I N tion at the waist , unpleated pants and such innovations as l||f -. iridescent fabrics , says Michael Daroff , president of probably Im
f - z  the largest manufacturer of brand label clothes in the world. p:-|
$ > y 
¦ '. ' i:^ t£
t4 The firm is said to have made its name and fortune |||
5^ a half-century ago advertising a one-style suit model |§|
i/| that would please any man whether he wanted it for a |||
jf| funeral or a wedding. |||
l| „ "It's the first time in history that boys have broken out ||
m ol the mold of conformity, and in so doing have eased the W
|| path for their fathers/ Older men are no longer afraid to M
H express interest in how they look/' says Daroff. He feels "the m
M acceleration in the men's market is due entirely to the young m
m people who are spending the bulk of their money on clothes." ||
M At the junior and senior high school level when the m
^§ desire for individuality 
is at its peak , they dress for fun and m ¦> '
%& to express their personality When they reach college, age, 11¦^  they will adopt their campus' fashion of the moment , he |f|
II points out. lfl
sss ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ ' $mX Far from being aghast at the changing fashion picture , f|
j? ;-; manufacturers welcome it. In England young men are spend- ||
fjj ing two-thirds of their salary on clothes , Menswear shops f§f
£| are opening everywhere. || |
r?'A The whole argument about feminization in men 's §^ |
] clothes , just because they 've changed from a static pattern , ||
^3 is ridiculous , says this manufacturer . There are extremists l||
X in every thing , But students are showing incredibly good mk
\ > - taste. They 'll pay $35 for a good sweater and anything they ^f§|
t i  can afford for Ihe just-right kind of slacks. §j§
f j *  Hi. W% This willingness to spend time and money seeking p
X out clothes has had enormous effect on the men's mar- M
$f% ket, even though it is mainly a sportswear market for il
\A teens 8
tW !S|
P New fashion developments for youths include French M
[ A  cuffs  to accommodate jeweled cuf f l inks , fancy shirts and p¦ tf shoes with high heels. Whether or not adul t  men will adopt j m
I « the l /-'.-inch high beatle boot now worn by many young m
; i men i.s a moot question. Rut , as one expert points out: Mi • « §y
I "What wou ld be wron tf with high heels for men? The m
^  ^
most rugged men in the world have worn cowboy boots for m
'" ' generations ." m
A 1
' 1fc «. X:?c/&vy>''?/>y- -x<WF - . ¦• ¦'¦/¦" -;, ,'i ¦. /: '¦* , , , ' . '' ' y - '.-,\ -^'y,X''- . '  '- ''*' ?' i '. '*' ' ''''*.'1.<.':.'.' '' j^ .'y4' .'.''^ '.^'s.' ;%-*- ->.¦ •.v,y/t-i,ms.-,,s.'A-s,.s^tsy?s$ ' sf ,,} K \,y,-fiK7i(.JTOiifcv,»,>' ..,> s>.xsu, *x v / -y A -y x - xy >;Xf -Y.v/w ,
, Now Dad Dresses 1
Like His Son Does 1
Don Knotts Leaves
Griffith for Films
BOWING OUT . . .Th is  marks the last spring for
the team of Sheriff Andy and his know-it-all deputy,
Barney Fife. Don Knotts , as Barney, has signed a con-
tract to make movies, thus leaving a gaping vacancy in
the And y Griffith series. At the moment there are now
plans to replace Knotts. Here are Andy Griffith , left ,
with Don Knotts in a scene at the Mayberry jail.
11 Won't Be the Same
By CHARLES WITBECK
It was Don Knotts ' last day on
the Andy Griffith series. Andy
Griffi th in his sheriff's uniform
and makeup sat in the small De-
silu-Cahuenga restaurant ¦' " and
talked about thc fviture.
"Which way will we go next
season? I don 't know ," he says.
"We'll be doing the same thing
except Don won 't be there."
Andy, the writers and the pro-
ducer , Bob Hoss, will have lo
think up new things for Andy to
do , and try out foils who might
step into Harney Fife's shoes. Re-
placing Don Knotts is going to be
one whale of a joh and ambitious
actors should ' he pitied when com-
parisons nre made.
As the l i t t le  Deputy, Barney
Fife, Knotts created one of TV's
most lovable characters, You
have to put him ahej id of F,d
Norton , Art Carney 's character
on the old "Iloneymooners. " Don
won the Knim'y two years in ;i
row for tht? best male .support-
ing role , and it became known as
thc Don K nol I.s award.
HE SI II.I. deserves to win li
hands down each year; but , the
Kininy people can 't give it to
him any more , it doesn 't look
right . When Knotts  goes the Em-
my should be retired in his hon-
or.
Knotts is leaving the hit  series
to become a movie actor , and
the decision was made lust sum-
mer nl a t ime when Andy Grif-
fith had to make up his mind
whether or nol to continue the
fhow .
"1 honestly had not thought
either way about staying on or
stopping;" .says Andy. "Then Abe
Lastfogel (agent) came over to
see me and said I had to stay on.
1 began to ponder. I also had to
give Don Knotts a fast decision on
whether to stay on or not and I
couldn 't do it. "
So Don made a decision and
signed a contract with Universal
Studios. One more season of Bar-
ney Fife sticking his nose into
other people's business and then
finis. Things aren 't going to be
the ' same around the Mayberry
jail house.
Andy thinks the time is ripe
for Don to move on. 'Mi ' s a good
time , a st rong time for Don to
change over. He's been on TV
nine years straight.
"Now Don and I are very
close," Andy continues , "but I
don 't like t hat team idea of going
oil forever . Cause you never know
how you 're* going to feel one yenr
to the next. "
WHY DOESN'T Andy quit  and
go hack to  North Carolina and
fish? "1 don 't want to set back
and fish ," lie answers "I want to
do something in the business.
This is happy employment for
me I want io koep on for a while
nnd I 'd like to do a picture too."
Will G r i f f i t h ' s style change
next year? It 's doubtful . Andy
spent a good deal of time listen
ing to Barney pop off every Mon-
day night , and the audiences saw
Barney t hrough Andy 's eyes.
Andy will  have lo he the leader
next season , but the basic style
(Continued on P.ige 13)
TV Mail bag
By STEVEN IL SCIIFX'KU
QUESTION X Is M|a Farrow go-
ing to leave "Peyton Plaee"
and get married ? I hope she
doesn 't/ leave Uie . cast , that is.
I look forward to the parts of
the show which feature Allison
each week and j  don't think
the series would be half as in-
teresting without her . Mrs.' D.
ft,, Woonsocket , R.I:
ANSWER —'¦¦Miss . Farrow has no
plans for marriage nor does
she intend to terminate her as-
sociation with the popular "Pey-
ton . Place" series. Allison will
go ori suffering along with the
other townspeople of "Peyton
Place." ;
¦':
QUESTION — Was Zsa Zsa Ga-
bor starred in a TV series in
which she played an opera sing-
er who was married to a gang-
ster who tried to kill her so
that he could get all her expen-
sive opera costumes and jewel-
ry? What was the title of this
weekly show? F. K., Attleboro,
Mass.
ANSWER — There never was
such a series starring Zsa Zsa
Gabor . Miss-Gabor has appear-
ed as a" guest star on many
TV series but she has never
had a series of her own , par-
ticularl y one in which she play-
ed an opera singer.
For an answer to your question
about any TV program or actor,
write to Steven H. Scheuer, c/o
TV KEY MAILBAG (this news
paper). . . .
OUR
GREEN
HOUSES
On Old Highway
61
ARE NOW
OPEN
• PLANTS
• SHRUBS
• FERTILIZER
Stop Out tor All
Your Needs
$Ubv<%\%
Vh Wcr,l Third St.
PHONE 35«
IVino-ld '.v Quali ty  Floi ist
t 't>r Oi-ci (10 Vea i s
We have no connection with
•rt> other nui sery, cut flower
or plant mlci outlet in Wi-
nona.
' .' ¦¦
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SUNDAY
t4> 0  TIIE MISFITS, Maril yn Monroe, Clark Gable A modern - - ,
day cowboy becomes involved with a divorced showgirl
<1%1). Chs/ &-9; - ¦:y'
10:00 ARCH OF TRIUMPH Ingrid Bergman. Story set against
a background of Paris on the eve of World War II ( 1941!).
- Ch. ii.
10:20 TAKGET ZEItO , Bichnrd Contc. A platoon commander
tries to get his group back to the main forces in Korea
(1955). Ch. 10.
10:30 THE SEVEN LITTLE FOYS. Bob Hope. Musical biog-
raphy of the famous stage family ( 1955). Ch. 3.
GUNS OF THE tirvH.K.Kl.ANI), Alan l.add. Uanch own-
ers and loggers come to odds (1M0 ) . Ch. 4.
THE PUKE HELL OF ST. TIUNIAN'S, Joyce Grenfell.¦ Ch; 5. - . ' / ¦'
II:OO WHERE THE SIDEWALK ENDS. Dana Andrews. Story
iiboul the problems of a New York police detective (1950).
Ch. 9. ''/ ¦
. EASY LIVING , Jean Arthur. A working girl suddenly
finds herself enveloped in a mink coat (1937). Ch. 13.
¦' / ¦M O N D A Y -/ .
10:00 PITTSBURGH , John Wayne. Efforts are made to rescue
a scientist trapped in a mine cave-in (1942)/ Ch. 11.
10:30 TIME SEEKERS, Jack Hawkins. Pioneers settle in New
Zealand ( J954) . Ch. 13.
12:15 MURDER WITHOUT TEAKS: Ch. 5.
TUESDAY
10:30 THE BIG COMBO, Cornel Wilde. A policeman tries to
smash a crime syndicate (1955). Ch. 3:
JV1Y " FAVOK-ITE BRUNETTE, Bob Hope. Comedy involv-
ing a private detective, a secret map and a girl (1947).' ¦¦; " • ' . Ch. 4. 
-. ;- '
¦
KUN SILENT, RUN DEEP , Clark Gable. Conflict be-
tween officers on a submarine In Japanese waters during
|' :¦ ' .
¦-.''. ' World War II ( 195K) . Ch. 9. /
ALL MIN E TO GIVE , Cameron Mitchell. A boy tries to
find homes for his omhaned brothers and sisters on
Christmas (1957). Ch. 11'." - • ' ¦ ' .': :-/ - ,'"'
11:30 YESTERDAY'S ENE,MY, Stanley Baker: Jungle warfare
in Burma (1959): Ch.; 13. -¦
¦
12:15 YELLOW ' SQUADRON. Ch . 5.
-
¦
. -' . .
¦
_ W EDNESDAY
8:00 HELL IS FOR HEROES. Steve McQueen. A. .;small/tired
group of soldiers try to convince the Germans they 're a
' -, • , '' - '" larger force ¦• ('1 %_ •) . .' Chs. . 5-10-13,
10:30 ALL THE BROTHERS WERE VALIANT , Robert Taylor.
. A man and wife on a whaling voyage search for his
brother ( 1953). Ch. 4. .
THE GREAT . JEWEL ROBBER . David Brian An inno-
cent young woman 'is used by a jewel thief (1950). Ch. 9.
THE KILLERS; Burt Lancaster . Two killers arrive in a
small town to get a man ( 1946). Ch. 11. ' :X / (
11:3() THE WHITE SQUAW, David Bri<m The government
wants to take a man 's fond for an Indian reservation
(1956). CK. 13. i
12:00 THE SHOWDOWN. Ch. 4.
12:15 MURDER ON APPROVAL. Ch 5.
THURSDAY
8:00 DAM BUSTERS,. Michael Redgrave. A bomber squadron
is assigned the mission of blowing up dams ( 1955). Ch.
'11. ' ¦¦ . -
¦¦ ' ' '
10:00 ARIZONA, Jean Arthur. A woman tries to start a freight
line on the frontier ( 1940 ) Ch. ll.
10:30 SURRENDER. HELL ! Keith Andes. An American or-
ganizes a band of guerrilla fighters among the Filipinos
during World Wnr II ( 1959). Ch. .**.
THE RIVER'S EDGE , Anthony Quinn. A professional
killer finds his girl friend married to another man (1957 )
Ch. A
THE MIDNIGHT KISS, Kathryn Grayson. A truck driver
is groomed for an opera part ( 1949); Ch. II .
LOVE IN THE AFTERNOON , Audrey Hepburn A Pari-
sian girl becomes romantically involved with an Amori-
12:15 THE SECRET OF THE BLUE ROOM, Ch. 5.
can businessman ( 1957) . Ch. 13. .
FRIDAY
10:30 DANCINC , IN THE DARK , William Powell. An elderly
film star becomes interested in his estranged daughter 's
career ( 1  (»¦!!>). Ch. 4.
HARRY BLACK AND THE TIGER, Stewart Granger.
Romantic entanglements develop on the hunting trails
in India ( 19511) . Ch. fl.
THE I'HENIX CITY STORY , Richard Kiley. Story of
vice and corruption in an Alabama town ( 1955) . Ch. 3.
11:00 THE PIII'.NIX -(TTY STORY. Ch. 13. (See above '. )
11:15 TIIE LINEUP. Eli Wallach . A gunman , searches for
heroin smugglers (19511) . Ch. 11.
12: 10 TIIE WOMAN EATER. Ch. 4.
12:15 THE CAT CREEPS. Ch. 5.
SATURDAY
7:30 SAVAGE MUTINY , Johnny Weissmuller. Jungle J im
assists the Army in clearing Ihe jungle of Ihe island of
Tulonga for atomic tests (1953). Ch. 11.
8:00 Till-: JAYHAWKEItS . Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 Till-: CARNIVAL STORY , Steve Cochran. Ch. 11.
10:20 MOONRISE. Dane Clark .A girl tries to persuade a man
who has killed a m.-in in a brawl nnd then fleet to give
himself up (19411 ) . Ch. 10.
10:30 THE MISFITS. Ch. ft . (Sec Sunday 0:00 . Chs fi!) )
EAGLE AND TIIE HAWK. John Payne. Two adventurers
go to Mexico to investigate the possibility of an attack
on Texas by French troops (l».r>0) . Ch. 9.
TAKE CARE OF MY LITTLE GIRL . Jeanne Ci nin.
Story about thc expose of college sorority hazing ( 1951).
Ch. 4 .
12:45 JUNGLE GENTS , The Bowery Boys. Ch. 4.
Week's ^ e]\^^
Afternoon
1:3(1- Lively Arts 2
House Party  /7--I-K
Doctors 5-1 0-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 Classroom 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-1-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hosp ital r ,9
2:30 Fatie of Night 3-1-8
You Don't
Say Ii-KI-13
¦Young Marrieds 6-9
3, <Tfl Microbiology 2.
Secret . Sturm 3 1  8
Match Gariic 5.lfl- I .T
Trnilmaslcr 6-9
Itaehi-lnr Father It
3:30 .Lick Benny 3-8
I 'X'.V 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Love Thai Bob II)
' .Fiilhr r Knows
Best !3
LOO Qiili tlie Mrs . 3
Movie 4.(5
Gene rid Hospital 8
Dale Willi I),',,,, 9
Lone K.-ingiT Id
Carto«nis j,-[
4:10 Llovd Thaxtnn
Show 5
M i c k e y  Mouse K
Doliie Gillis 9
'Beaver ;n
' Casey i|
Sher i f f  B„|» |j
5:00 Huekl.-lM-rr y
Hun ml 3 10
Music Fair . 8
Peter Jennings 9
-•-'•.-..-•
¦ -Traffie Safely
Series 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3 4-S
Huntley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
—v. Beaver - 9
']-, '. Sea Hunt 11
TP/0
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable twlct a year al
FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
171 MAIN IT.
Irumed •« tlt.Mt
5:15 Peter Jennings (
Evening
6:00 Supervision 2
News 3-1-5 -6-8-10
Hcniicsey 9
Iti fie m.-i n II
Donna Kci- d 13
6:30 Gerniiin 2
'( lie Ministers 3-1-8
D:inlel Boone 5-10 V.i ^Jmm v (Jucsl 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Perry Mason 3-1-8
Donna Reed 6.9
Wild Cargo It
7:30 Dr. Kildare v5-10-13
My ThrecSij O**rX-9 -:
Bat Masterson 11
8:00 Profile 2
Password 3-4-8
Bewitched 6-9
Movie ll
8:30 Private College 2
Celebrity Ga me 3-1
Hazel 5-U
Peyloii Place 6-9
Music Time 8
9.-O0 Landscape Ideas 2
Defenders 3-1-8
Kraft
Perry Como 5-10-13
Jimmy Dean fi 9
9:30 Town and Country 2
News 11
10:00 String. Strang.
Strum 2
News 3-4-5- (i - -8-! ) -IO.- l .-|
Movie 11
10:20 Nightlife 6
10:25 Headlines of
Century 8
10:30 Continental
Com ment 2
Tonight 5-10
Movie 3-1-9-13
ll' O'clock High 8
1t:30 Trails West R
12:00 Roller Derli-v 4
Movie 5
News 6
Amos 'H ' Andy t t
12:IS Movie 5
Morning
7:15 Sacred Heart . *
' '
Lis III . ' Time . 5
8:00 Fisher - Family 4
Biblcv Slory Time 5
Faith", for •Twiay 8
8:30 Insight 4
, Hymn Time '/ ' A '. 5
" ' '. t\lov(e / 13
9:00 . Lamp I'nto
'My Feet 3-8
IViisincss and .
Finance • . ¦ : ; ' ; 4
Quiz a Catholic 5
Oral Roberts 9
This Is; the
Answer 13
9:30 Look. I p  and¦ ' ' . : Live : '-
¦ ' ;t-x
Rt-liyioiis News : t
' -' .-Cutlinlic Hour 5
The Family II
1(1:00 Camera-:/ ' ' 3-8
Washing!on -Report S
Beany & Cecil 6-9
Farm' l'"oruin 11
Movie 13
I0:t5 Clu isfopher 10
HTr?t0 Face the Nation 3
This Is the Life 8
Bull winkle 6 9
Big Picture 13
.1:00 Baseliall 3
Apartments for
¦ / -Liv ing / *1
This Is the Life 10
Men o! Annapolis 5
Discovery 6
Movie 8
Sunday Services 11
11:30 Forest Bangers 5
Sergeant Preston fi
Social Security H
Hour . of
Deliverance 13
Afternoon
. 12:00 News -1
West Point 5
Baseball K
Oral Roberts 10
: . ( "  Faith for/ Today I I
Dick Sherwood 13
12:30 Safety Awards 1
Harbor Command ¦ ¦S
British Calendar 10
It Is Written 11
.'.Hoar- 'of. ./
llclivei-ance 13
1:00 Movie 5
Executive Report 11
1-30 Movie 4
Bowling / 6
l one Ranger- . 11
2:0ft Movie 3-10
Baseball / lO- l t
Sergeant Preston I t
2:30 Movie ; ' . - '' I t
'¦' ' ¦ ¦ Tombstone -
Territory ; 13
3:00 Movie 6-9-13
3:30 Rifleman 8
4:00 Zoorama 3-1
'.- - Movie/; : .  S '
F.D.R . 6-9
Bing Crosby 8
4:30 AmarpTw-~«_u_rJt-1 -S
G.E. College
Bowl 5-10-13
5:00 Meet the Press 5-1(1
/ 20th Century 3rl 8
Jonny Quest 6*
Rocky 11
Line?* 3-4
Dobie - Gill 'i.s 8
News ' . /".-' .
¦
; ¦ ¦!I
10:00 Nrws 3-4-5-G-8-9 10 13 ;
Movie It
10:30 Movie 3-1-5-9-13
Wrestling 6
Ben Casey 8
12:00 Movie 5
. . 'News ¦ ' :. . . ; . . «
Amos V Andy . 11
Realtors 13
5:30 World War I 3
News \i' - .
¦ . -' Car 54 ¦
' - ' ¦ . 5
(Inter Limits fi
Mister Kd 8
NBC. /Sports '
' 10 .
Movie 6 11 '."¦'
Sound of- '- Music 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie N 3-1 8
¦; News . . . ' ; ' ¦ -
¦ 
.5
6:30 HIv Favorite
Martian . 3-1 8
¦ Disney 's
World 5-10-13
Wagon Train 6-9
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4 8
Polka Jamlioree li
7:30 Branded 5-10-13
Broadside 6-9
Movie i t
8:00 Twilight Zone 3-4
Bonanza . 5-10-13
Movie 6 9
Fugitive 8
8:30 Richard
Diamond 11
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
The Rogues 5-tO
Bishop Sheen II
9:30 What's My
Afternoon . 4-
1:30 llniiscparl-y - ..- - . t-l-8
The Doctors 5-10 11
Day In Court 6 9
2:00 To Tell tlie
Truth 3 1 8
Another
n ' World 5-10 15S> .-
General
Hospital 6 9
2:25 News !. - ' / '  ": ' '/ 3-1-8
2;.*IO Fdge of Night 3,1-8
• : Viin Don't
Say 5-10 13
Young Marricds fi-9
3:00 TBA 2
Secret Storm 3-1-8
The Match
Game 5-TO 13
Trnilm.ister 0 9
Girl Talk 11
3:25 News 510-13
3:30 '' Microbiology:- 2 ,
/ Jack Benny 3-8
I Love Lucy 4
Dialing for 1)ollars 5
/Love That-Brno ; 10
Dave Lee & 1'ele 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:0* Bai-Cs Clubhouse X
Movie 4-6
General Hospital 8
Date With Oijio 9
Lone Ranker 10
¦". ¦".
¦- . '; lluckleberrv
Hound 13
4:30 'Llovd' Thaxloji
; - "" . -; Sh„w : '. ; ¦ ¦ (( '/ : . ' ..; %¦ ' .
Mickev Mouse
Club 8
Dobie Gillis 9
Keaver 10
Casey 11 '
Discovery 'S5 13 (
5:00 VVi niil y
: \V'(io(l|ieflier S-tt .
Manilla Gorilla 10
* '¦ 
:.
¦ -
'
.>
5:J0 TV' . 'Kinile 'rgarteii 2
Waller Cronkite 3-1-8
.Huntley- .
Brinkley* 5-10-13
Beave r •
Lone Ranger ; , 11
5:45 Peter Jrii iiii 'igs- . •
Get Yovr
WARR EN
REPORT
Only
$1 5^0
DAILY NEWS
601 Franklin St.
Evening
6:04 Sociology' .. '. 2
News ,*{- 1-5-6:8-10-13
V«Ki Bear 9
Sea Hunt I t
6:3(0 't o".Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Karen ' . . 5-i0-l3
V<ryatfe 6-9
Bold .loiirney 11
9:00 Cam fins- CIose-('p 2
('IIS Neift 3-I  Jt
/Alfred N
Iliti- lii'ock 5-in
B<fn Casey Jfi^a
News '¦/ ¦ ¦ . . '(( ti
9:30 World Affairs J
News ii
Movie 1.1
1.0:00..
'.' Big. Picture / 2
News 3.-1T5-G-8-9 IO-ll
Movie l l
10:30 TV .Idiirnal 2
fvlo'vi-e 3-1 9-t:i
Toiii»lit 5-10
Co'nitiiit 8
11:30 Tom -I .wel l  Show 8
12:00 Movl« . 1
./ ¦ ¦'¦ News fi
Amos 'n' , Andy 11
12:15 News .. . Movie 5
12:30 News I
¦ ¦ ¦' - 
¦ ¦ • ' 1 - ' ,¦ ¦ ' ' '' X¦ " -: . :¦ , '{f or i- ". '
. '¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ ' - . : J : - ':'~ X :7:00 Miillieiiiatlci }> 2
I've Cot a
Secret _ _j j
Man From
C.M.C.I.vE. 510 13
WIIJ Cargo i,
T:30 Andy Griffith J 1-8
No Time for
Sergeants «_j
Bat Mustersoa l|
8:00 Piililirii l Sclenfd j
Lucille Ball 3-1-j
Andy
VViliiii nis r>.|<v u
Wendy " and Me f t 9
Wrestling n
8:.10 Danny Thomas 3 - 1 - 8
Bing Crosby 5.0
Afternoon
1:30 Floiiseparty , 3-1 8
Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
TriHh 3 1-8
Another
World 5-10 13
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-1-8
You Don 't
Say 5-10-11
Young Mariieil s 6-9
3:00 Cliemislry 2
Secret Storm 3-1-8
"" Match (innie f i-W tJ
Special for
Women 6-9
Bachelor Frfllier I I
3:30 .lack Benny 3-8
Lucy 4
nialiim for Dollars 5
Love Thai Itn b T(»
Dave Lee & Pete 11
Father Knows
Rest 13
4:0ft Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4-6
General Hospital 8
Date With Dino 9
Lone Ranger 10
School ReporW-r I.f
4:30 Lloyd Thaxlon 5-13
Mickev Mouse
Club 8
Dobie Gillis 9
Bi-siver 10
Magilla Gorilla I I
5:00 Super in an 3
Vogi 8
News 9
Peter Potanma 10
Casey I I
5:30 Waller Cronkite 3-1 S
IIuiKley-
Rrinkley S-10-13
IBcJiver 9
Lone Ranger I t
5:45 Peter Jennings 6
Evening
6:00 -Anti ques 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10 13
Woody
Woodpecker 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 Continental
Com moil t 2
Rawhide 3-4-8
Order Now!
"The World
In 1964"
$3.00
Use Coupon In
Daily
News
'International
Showtime 5-10-13
Flintstones 6-9
Bold Joui iiry ll
7:0O Inquiry 2
Farmer's
Daughter 69
II. Ki l le brew 11
7,-30> Irish Diary 2
Cam Williams 3 4
Bob Hope 5-10-13
Adda ins Family c> $
Gilligun 's Island S
Buseliall 11
8:00-String. Strang.
Slnim ¦ . " ¦ 2
Our Private
World 3 1
Valentine 's Day 6-9
Bewitched fl
Baseball 10-13
8:30 Who Reads the
Mountain 2
Giimrr Pyle J-«-8
Jack Benny S
FDR B
Death Valley Days .
9:00 See What I Mean 2
Slatlcrv's
People ,1-* ¦"
.lack Paar 5
12 ()'< lo< k High G 3
9:30 Modern Math 2
10:00 A merlon n.i
nt Work 2
News 3-4 5-6 8-9-10 It
Moyie II
10:15 Industry on
Pnrnde *
10:20 Nightlife «
10:30 MenL-il Health 2
Tonight 5
Dick Powell 8
Movici 3-4-9-11- 11
11:00 Movfe '«
11:30 7,ane Grey Theatrr 8
12:00 Movie ' 4
News  ^ *
Amos * II " Andy H
12:15 Movlp 5
Movie U
Morning
7.00 Mr, Mayor 3-l-S
Popeye 13
7;3« Minnesota Farm
Scene 5
8:00 Alvin 3 4  8
Sgt. Preston 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8.30 Pip the riper 5 6 13
Tennessee
Tuxedo 3-4-8
Hector llea thcole 10
0:00 Video Village 5-6-f3
Quick Draw
McGraw 3-1-8
Shenanigans 9
I'liderdog 10
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mig hty Mifusc 3 - 1 8
King
Leonardo 5-6-13
Fireball XI ,5 10
Annie Oakley 9
10:O0 Linus (he Lion 3-4 8
Casper the Ghost 6 9
Dennis the
Menace 5-10 - 13
About Ireland 11
10:30 The Jclsons 3-1 8
Fury 5-10-13
Porky Pig 6 9
Landscape Idc.-t,. I t
11:00 Sky King 3 4
Kxp loihi-' 5-10 . 13
Bugs Bunny 6 9
Beaver ' 8
Fxploriiif;
Nature 11
11: HO Flick ii 3 1 8
iloppity Hooper 6-9
King anil Oilte 11
Affernoon
12:00 I Love Lucy 3
News 4
Lorraine Rice 8-l.t
Hobhv Showcase 5
Baseball 9
/ Liinch Willi Casey' ' l l
12: .10 Here 's Allen 3
Movie 4
Science Fiction
Theater 5
News 8
Wide World of
Spoi ls 13
1:00 TBA " 5
Ten nis'v a nd
Bowling 8
Love That Bob lo
Mighty Hercules I I
1:30 The Lone Ranger I t
2;00 Bowery Boys 4
Robin Mood I I
2: 15 Killebrew Show It
3:00 Ha mar of the
.1 tingle 4
Death in the
Village 8
Baseball 10 11
3:30 Key hole 4
Fly ing Fisherman 5
Silver Wings 8
Movie  10
4:00 Divorce Court 4
Combat Theatre 5
Sports 6-8-9 13
l-'.pie Theatre 11
5:00 Army in Action 3
World War I 4
M-Squad 5
5:30 Survival A
Sen. Jack Miller .*:
Kverglades 5
:¦' - . ' Focal I'oint 6
My Living Doll 8
Peter Gunn. 9
Red Ryder 10
Sea Hunt It
Evening
6:00 News 4-5-6
Patty Duke 8
FDR 9
All Star
Wrestling 11
Chapel Time 13
6:15 News 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Fli pper 5-10-1::
The King Family 6-9
7:00 Kentucky Jones 5-10
Frnie Beck II
7:30 Gilligan 's
Island 3-t
Mr . Magoo 5-10-13
Lawrence Welk «-«
Ha/el  ^ 8
Movie II
8:00 Movies 5-10-1.1
Segrel -Agent 4-8
8:30 Holly wood
Palace 6-9
9:00 Gunsiiioko 3-4-8
Movie 11
9:30 News 6 1 1
Rebel 9
10:00 News 3 1-5 8-9-10-11
Movie 6-11
I0::i0 Movie 3 I 5 S-9-10-13
11:30 News 6
12:00 News 4
Movie 5
Music It
12:15 Movie 4-5
Amos 'n ' Andy It
1:15 Nile Kaiim-m 4
HOW TO RATE A HOUSE
r *^^ &P****^ &E?? t^f % 
Never iiolgi - a house by i ts  ;i|>|>enl
I "~ l±!m **i^*itmWWt^ '" -V(mr ''>''' 
<l < > " ''-111 '"' misled ''y
II ~~* ~^"*- " pt'i' ional prefereii ceSA A house
_^,»_ TT should In* scored on a v.- iri ' - ty of
na rmmQxh
,^ 1-Kt,...—<~— "*- '"""''a*^  point s -Minn' obvious , .some not so.
flfc_ . - .'--"¦• l lyj '^^ m B^l-Z* \'IM I should look , into the condition
 ^
II 
-^^ m^mmmmm 0f | 1(> foiimhitj on . the life eypei-t an-
. . .  cy of the roof and giillcrs . and
.. ¦^^ a-1. / i eviM' .v t l i ing  in hot ween ' When we
w^^rlR^ jndfje a house , all this is done for
ABTS Agency, Inc.
159 WALNUT • PHONE 8-4365
Afternoon
l:.*tft llouseparly 3 4 8
Doctors 5-10-1.I
Day In Court 6-9
•1:55. News 6-9
2;»0> To . Tell the
Tridb 3 4 8
Another
World . 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 N *^ws 3-4-8
2:30Language Arid 2
Edge of Night 3-1-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Voting Marrieds 6-9
3:0« Microbiology 2
Secret 'Sturm-' 3-4-8
The Malch
Game 5-10- 13
Trailmasler 6-9
Girl Talk il
3:25 News 5-10-13
S:3Q Industry on
Parade 2
Jack Benny 3-8
¦ ¦/. l A*ey . ¦• ¦' ¦¦ ¦. .4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Love That Bob 10
Dave Lee & Pete ll
Father Knows
Best 13
4.00 Ban's Cliiblioiisc 3
Movie 4-6
General Hospital 8
A Date Willi Dino 9
Lone Ranger 10
Movie 13
1:30 Llovd Tliaxto'n
Show 5
Mickey Mouse . .
Club 8
Dobie Gillis "( - 9
: Beaver : 10
Casey ' -. . j|
Cartoons . : 13.
5:00 Superman 3
: Bozo ' ¦ . '*}
News . . 9
Woody * . - /
Woodpecker 10
Yogi Bear 13
5:25 Doctor 's House
Xall  5
Tr/o
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable Twlct • yc»r at
FIDELITY
tAVINOS * LOAN ASS'Nm MAIN ST :
liuur.d le tifctgr
5:HO TV Kinijergarlerf 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Ilriakley 5-10-1*1
Beaver 9
Lone Ranger . I I
5:45 Bob ' .Young. / 6
v - Evening
G:(0O TV Journal 2
V News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Ilenn.i'sey 9
: Sea Huiit rf- 11
Bewitched 13
6:30 - -German 2
/City Manager 3
: Outdoor Sport :
Show . - - ^Mr . Novak 5-13
¦Combat. ' - 6-9
Coulee Crossroads: 8
l eave It Beaver 10
/¦¦- ' ¦' ¦/ IL Killebre w j l
7:00 Joe y Bishop 3-4
McHale 's Navy 8
Baseball 10-11
7:30 Humanities 2
Red Skelton 3-4-8
Best on
Record 5-13
Mcllale 'fc Navy 6 9
Bat Masterson 11
8:00 Collegium
String ' -Quartet 1
Tycoon 6-9
Cloak of
- . - Mystery 5?I3
8:30 Pelticoal '
Junction 3-1 8
Peyton Place 6 9
9:00 Folio 2
Doctors,'
. .Nurses . . "- . . -. ; 3-1:8
Bell Telephone
Hour 5
Fugitive - 6-9
My Three Sons t.[
9:30 Fnglisli Poets 2
Be1!. Telephone
Hour I"
News 11
Bewitched l.'I
10:00 Lively Arts ' , . - . 2
News' 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-t.t
,. Movie 11
10:20 Nightlife I
10:30 Poet's Kye 2
Tonight 5 10
Hollywood Palace 8
Mov ie 3-1-9-n
11:30 Wells Fargo 8
12:00 Roller Derby 4
¦ . - . . News/' 
¦ . ' 6
Amos 'n' Andy 11
12:15 "Mo. ie. ":* 5
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-1-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day In Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-1-8
Another
World 5-10-13
Oeneral Hospital 6-9
2:30 I-dge of Night 3^1-8
' ¦ -,» You Don't
Say 5:10-n
Young Marrieds 6-9
3:00 Supervision ".2'. . :"
Secret Storm 3-1-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Trailmaster 6-9
Girl Talk ll
3:30 Americans at
Work 2
Jack Benny 3-8
Lucy 4
Dialing for
Dollars 5 '. .'¦
Love thai Bob 10
Dave Lee & "Pete 11
Father Knows
: Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie ' ¦' . 4-6 ' : '
General Hospital 8
Hate With Dino 9
Lone Ranger 10
Magilla Gorilla 13
4:30 Llovd Thaxton¦ '-¦ • Show ; • ¦
¦' .
' ¦
. - • /-5 /
Mickey Mouse 8
Dobie Gillis 9
Beaver 10
Cartoons 11-13
5:00.Yogi Bear 3-|«
Huckleberry
Hound 8
. ' News ¦ ¦' •> ¦
¦-.
Rocky 11
Garden Almanac 11
. 5:25 Doctor's House¦- ¦¦-  Call:- , / : 11
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3 -1-8
Hiintley-
Brinkley 5-10-1J
_¦________! ^^ ^^ ^^^ T^ T^^^ T^B
WOPS \H
STEREO
See why Magnavox /
Offers mora . . .at
your direct- Factory
'. dealer.// - .
HARDT'S
IM East 3rd St.
¦/ -  Beaver 9
Lone Hanger 11
5:45 Peter Jennings At
Evening
6:00 German 2
News 31-1-5 fc-8-10-13
Huckleberry
Hound 9
Sea Hunt 11
6:30 Sociology -8 - '
Mister Fd 24
Virginian 5-1J
Ozr.l* * Harriet f i t
Love That Bob It
H. Killebrew U
7:00 My Living Doll -1-4
Patty Duke « l
Baseball 10 -11 .
7:30 Beverly
llillhililes 3-1 «
Shindig 6-9
8:00 "Livdy Art* ¦ '
¦- . 8 ' .
Dick Van Dyke 3-1 8
Movie 5-I0-II-13
.- ' ¦ . Rogues . - - . IJ
8:30 St. John 's U. 8
Oirf" Private
World 3 4^
Burke 's Law 6-9
Donna Reed S
9:00 Man Versus Time 2
Danny Kaye 3-1-8¦ ' 'News /- . . . . . 13 -
9:30 Death Valley
Days ' . .;. '. / ' : • .¦ -•
¦Detectives t
. NeKs '. . ; ' ' 'i t ¦•"/. -
Movie . - . - - J * -/..
10:00 Profile 8
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-1J
Movie Tl
10:30 TBA , 8
' '' ¦' . ' Movie v 3-4-» ( '• "-
Tonight 5-l»
Burke's- Law *
11:30 Movie 4-13
12:00 Anios -n ' Andy 11
¦¦ . -T2:':io News ' . '/•/ , ' : . ». . 
: - ' '
STATION LISTINr;S
MINNEAPOLIS • ST. PAUL AUSTIN — KMMT Ch t WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Clt. H CAU CLAIRE - W EAU til 11
KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. I tOWA LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. «- .- ., KMSP Ch. 9 MASON CITY — KCLO Ch. 1 " Programs subiecl lq chang*
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
' - ' ¦' " ' ¦ 6:30 ' ¦ / • "
Sunrise Semester 4
City and Country 5 .
•' ¦'¦'• 7:00 -
¦ Axel - '": . 4
Ttfday 5-10-13
7:30 '.
" 
. . .
Sunrise Semester 3
Ciancv & Co. 4
My Little Marglo S
- . -
¦ '- . :7:45
Debbie Drake $
8:00
Cap'n KanRaroo 3-4-8
Grandpa Ken 9
9:00
Spanish -*~
New» 4-8
Truth,Consequences 5-10-13
Romper Room 9
9:30
Tug O-War 4
WhaCs This Song 5-10
I Love Lucy 8
Romper Room 13
¦ '¦/ ¦ ¦ ' 1.0:Ofl ' :
Andy Griffith Show 3-4-8
Concentration . 5-10-13
News ¦ ' ¦ - ¦ . ' ¦ 11 .'. .
. - 10.3O
Real McCoys 3-4 8
Price Is "Right 6 9
Jeopardy 5-10-13
/ ' 11:00
'
Love of Life 3-1-8
Call My Bluff 6 9
Donna Reed 6-9
^
_ -^«1l.-B0
"¦fie n*fcn for Tomorrow 3-4-8
truth.Consequences 5-10-13
Father Knows Best 69
11:45
Guiding Llghl 3-1 8
News 5-10-11 13
¦ " - ' . - . '
¦ '¦ : .12:00 - '
News 3-4-5-8-10
Rebus Game «
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Horn* 18
¦12:15
Something Special 4
Dialing for Dollar! S
Show and Tell 1»
12:20
Farm Feature 8
12:30 v
World Turns J-4-t
Let's Deal 5-lt
Cartoons •
 ^ A 12:45
The King and Odle 11
1:00
Password 3-4-8
, Moment of Truth 5-10-18
Flame in the Wind f-f
Movie U
Young Love
X ¦ ¦ "*¦ - - ."
Endures All
-tObstacles
The story of two young people
who struggle to build a marriage
despite adversity, poverty and
parental opposition is told in JOY
IN THE MORNING , starring
Richard Chamberlain and Yvette
Mimieux and playing ' through
Tuesday at the State Theatre .
Chamberlain appears as Carl
Brown- a law student at a Mid-
• •western college , in love with a
wistful girl from Brooklyn, Annie
McGairy (Yvette Mimieux ) ,
whom he brings--^ <r~ the campus
where they are married by the
justice of the peace. ' ':¦/ ¦
They are very poor as well as
very young but are determined
to make something wonderful of
their lives. ;
- »•
. -
'
.* . . -. 
¦* ¦ - ,
— .
- •
. .
¦
Yvette Mimieux
"Joy in the Morning "
A house for the rehabilitation
•f narcotics addicts is Jhfe setting
lor SYNANON , f eatured Wednes-
day through Saturday at the
State.
JEdmond O'Brien , Chuck Con-
nors, Stella Stevens, Richard
Conte and Eartha Kitt have star-
ring roles in the film which tells
of how people who come to Sy-
nanon Hou.se as rejects , rebels
and misfits from the human
junkpile turn themselves into
mature and purposeful' human
beings , no longer "losers. "
The story dramatizes the trag-
edy of drug addiction and how
temptation to return to old hab-
its are met boldly by residents
of Synanon House who have come
Ihere of their own voli t ion- .¦
Diane Cilento
tu  ' "_ 'ofll Jum-j. "
Two Double Feature
Attractions at Winona
This is a week of double-fea-
tures at the Winona Theatre.
Playing thi pugh Tuesday will
be OPERATION SNAFU and
CONQUERED CITY and starting
Wednesday for a four-day run
will be TOMB OF LIGEIA and
ATRAGON. ""' ¦/ / ':'
Sean Connery, known for his
portrayals of Ian Fleming 's Sec-
ret Agent 007 James Bond , and
Alfred Lynch star in OPERA-
TION SNAFU which concerns
two men who enlist in the: Royal
Air Force, but not with a burn-
ing desire to serve their country.
For Connery , a gypsy/ enlist-
ment is an escape route from life
among seven lonely women while
Lynch is forced into the service
by a local magistrate.
David Niven stars in CON-
QUERED CITY as «j British of-
ficer and Ben Gazzara as a my-
sterious American officer who
head a group of refugees be-
tfeiged in a hotel during the
Italiah campaign during World
War II; The . group tries io hold
the outpost against attackers
despite the efforts of sabotage
by a spy in their midst .
Based on a story by Edgar Al-
len Poe. TOMB OF LEGEIA stars
Vincent Price and Eli?aboth
Shepherd in tlie story of a beau-
tiful , voluptuous woman whoso
will is: so powerful and so evil it
survives even after her death.
The husband .she has left be-
hind seems, terrified but is
pleased by her posthumous ma-
chinations and it is his Jiew
bride who experiences horroi that
brings her to the brink of mad-
ness. ' ' .' ' :'¦" .-:. ¦¦- ¦¦
ATRAGON is a science-fict ion
thriller about a super-weapon
warship — which provides the
title for the movie — that saves
the world from destruction by
strange men from beneath the
sea. : -
TIGHT SPOT . . . Scan" Connery, loft , and Alfred
Lynch crouch deep in enemy terr i tory in OI'I.RATION
SNAFU , part , of a double-feature now play ing at the
Winona.
Tom Jones* Returns
Oh Sky Vu Program
Winner of four Academy
Awards , TOM JONES returns for
showing at the SKY Vu Theatre
through Tuesday. /
Albert Finney stars in Henry
Fielding's story of the young
man in 18th Century England
who was being constantly pur-
isued by women of highland low
estate — and with equal fervor
— a situation he did nothing to
escape from. The role of Molly,
the game keeper 's ' daughter, is
played by Diane r Cilento .and
Joyce Redman is cast as a wo-
man who .' attempts. .- .-.to . have an
adventure with him in -an iiih
on the road to London. The high-
born adventuress with the same
idch( in rnind is played by Joan
Greenwood.
WILD AND WONDERFUL ,
with Tony Curtis and Christine
Kaufmann , and DARK PUR-
POSE, starring Shirley Jones
and Rossano Brazzi , are paired
as a double-feature attraction
at the Sky Vu through .Friday:- -
In "Wild and '. Wonderful*: Cui>
lis is pitted , against his best
friend' and yet most intense ri-
val — a French poodle dog, no
less,.-hamoil' Monsieur Cognac — /•¦
for the love of M iss Kaufmann.
"Da rk Purpose" .stars Shirley : .
Jones in the dramatic role of ii
beautiful woman who falls dan-
gerously in love With an ari.st^o^ ^—cratie killer./Rossano -'Brazzi ; por-
trays- a husband torn between
his monl ally-ill wife  and a new
love for wliich he would kill to -^
attain. The cast includes Coorge
Sander*./ Georgia Moll and . Mi-
cheline Presle.
' * . - • *. -. - . ' * ' . - .
Another douhle-feature winds
up the week at the Sky Vu Sat-
urday night only.
On the bill are THE MAGNIFI-
CENT 7, with Eli Waliach and
Steve McQueen , and MY SON
THE HERO.
VWEEF\ I -*'' , w '^1 i WtimiimWmmJ 25c-50c-65c 25<-65c-85.
• STARTS SUNDAY •
. us Sean Connery -omm-
H BTA«i.,N» IN AMIRICAN INTERNATIONAL'S i'i Jp • W
vOp enjp mof m^MtM¦ <v) m^\*mu J* _r™ m / >  "$ wtf rr-W
m^mgYi *^ J ¦W-* mS/ 'L M
Pc5wi£i*T^.\&%.ffix*. , " j '  , * '
• DOUBLE FEATURE » , . . ¦¦
f L+f i m m  mmM MMmi k
T*X$ £^i£& SPY...D COUNTER SPY-
c^ r^CONQUERED CITY"!
 ^
-| 
^MyTTl • 
SUN - MON — TUES •
JEHJULBJMMAMJB ADULTS AND JUNIORS 75«C p mvt in TM»Mtft .1
NOT FOR CHILDREN SHOWS AT 9:0011:30
¦w^www,,./ ¦¦ ¦fl>y;fl'-,y>»;-v**..y , ,: i'^ .' .i -^- -r ¦ 
¦ . . .. ... , i .  ' ¦¦ : - < ¦ ,,. - \. to *,j *m'*
%' ft $ THt ACADEMYAAWARD WINNER!' '%f 'r 7^/ I BEST PICTURE"
" 11%C -*. *y*
*¥W a^i^ Mf Mff ot^ m mt J one&f
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TRAGEDY OF DRUGS . .A. A f rightened Stella
Stevens watches as Chuck Connors discovers Alex Cord
dead of art overdose of drugs in SYNANGN , opening
Wednesday at the State. '
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Bible Society Uses M^
'Op Art' for the Bible
If some or the famous mas-
terpieces of Michelangelo or
Rembrandt can be used to il-
lustrate the Scriptures , so
can abstract art. And perhaps
even Op Art.
That is the imp lied reason-
ing behind a small art show
which has, been running at
the Park Avenue headquar-
ters of the/American Bible So-
ciety in Nevtf' York City .
Through an arrangement with
the East Hampton Gallery, the
society has been exhibiting 11
paintings- bv seven representative
arUsU-rifTnie Dp school.
"Op Art" is a slang- contrac-
tion for Optical Art It is the
latest fad . The society 's display
followed on Llie heels of a huge
survey of this .fad at the Museum
of Modern Art , titled "The Re-
sponsive Eye."
MANY OF the paintings ; and
constructions of the Op School re-
semble an optician 's chart , and
some of them make your eyes
hurt . They shock the retina into
after-im ages. They tease the
eyes with apparent motion. They
are full of • • tricky lines, bull's
eyes, or rectangles which seem
to jump or recede, and some
have harshly clashing colors:
The society 's title for its show
is /"Op " Art .: the Bible and the
New Age ". Each visitor is handed
an explanatory '. sheet which".says'!
"./list as the artists of today
nre seeking new . dimensions and
a -new/ .outlook'. - , in their field , so
the American Bible Society is
constantly, seeking bold , creative ,
colorful and - imaginative new for-
mats arid translatioHfe to lead
more and more petrple, many
hitherto unfamilia)- with the
Scriptures , to search the Bible
for fiod' s word for this new age."
- DISAVOWING any intention to
become an Op Art center , the
society said il does not "at the
moment have any plans to use
this current art form on covers
of its paperback editions," but
one member of the staff acknow-
ledged that one of the paintings
on display was being "consider-
ed" for possible use.
That would not be such an
abrupt departure as some might
think.
When the society was formed
NEW LOOK . . . American Bible Society headquarters in
New York is running a small show of  Op Art , along with some
of its Bibles and other publications, to indicate that both
artists and the society are seek ing new dimensions and out-
looks.
¦1.49 years ago to translate , pub-
lish and distribute the Scriptures,
it . was.lraditional to bind the Bi-
ble in a dull black cover/ and
there were no illustrations.
But in recent years the society
has been bringing out Bibles , (in
dozens of languages ) , ' • •Portions
Cat least one whole book of the
Bible) , Selections . (at ..least ' one
whole chapter of a book of the
Bible) and other publications , and
using all the up-to-date illustra-
tions it can get.
In this exhibit the paintings
are accompanied by examples of
the society 's recent works, and
they show a great variety of
format , design and illustration.
Drawings and photographs are
used liberally. Covers are color-
ful. Some of the paperbacks have
elements of abstract design in
their covers.
TWO OF THE artists In this
show were represented—by oth-
er examples «in the recent sur-
vey at the .Museum of Modern
Art . They are Claude Tousignant
and Hanncs Beckmann
Tousignant's painting in the
society show Ls a huge bull's eye
in shapely contrasting reds and
greens. Beckmann 's painting,
titled "Red Center ," uses reced-
ing green squares to outline ' a
small central area of . red. ;
Other painters in the exhibit,
are Marcel Barbeau , Paul Mar-
gin , Kd Seeman, John Pusey ; and
Paul Reed
"Is there any relevance to the
Bible in these displays?" asks
the exp lairatory sheet. "The
American Bible Society is hope-
ful that the viewers, will sense a
relationship between contempo-
rary color dynamics and the con-
cern of the society to put at-
tractive, easy-to-read Scriptures
into every Christian home, into
the hands of every new literate
and into the languages of people
everywhere."
Library Corner
Reviewed hy the
Winona Public Library Staff
FUNNV GIRL , music ' by Jule
Styne.
A new musical based on in-
cidents in the life ot Fanny
Brice shortly before and af-
ter World War I.
WRITTEN COMMUNICATIONS
FOR BUSINESS ADMINISTRA-
TORS , Robert D. Hay.
This is an attempt to sharpen
the reader's thinking about
human relations and commu-
nications in the area of writ-
ten communication for busi-
ness administrators.
WILD HERITAGE , Sally Carrig-
hor,
This I.s the firs t popular sur-
vey of thc new area of na-
tural science , showing how
close is -our behavior to that
of other animals and how
much we can discover from
them about ourselves.
HOW TO TEACH VOUR BABY
TO READ , Glenn Ooman.
The author illustrates with
fascinating nnd hist ories , just
how easy it is to teach n
young child to rend - and
wlui t n ¦benefit eiarly readln/ ;
Is to both the child and his
mother.
Utopia Seen As a
Brazilian Side Road
¦ T H E  V A L L E Y  OF TH E  L A T I N
H E A R .  By Alexan der ' Lenard.
Dutton.  $4.95 .
The Latin bear in the title
is "Winnic-ille-Pu " Lenard's
translation into Latin of
"Winnie-the-Pooh ," w h i c h
became a best seller. The val-
ley , in the interior of Brazil ,
contains the village of Don-
na Irma , where Lenard has
lived for 13 years , - making
himself available to those
wanting medical treatment ,
and where he translated "Win-
nie."
Lenard was a displaced per-
son in l_urope from the end of
World War I to the endjof World
War II when* he got th<Tlnterna-
tional Refugee Organization lo
send liim to Brazil. His experi-
ences did not make him an opti-
mist about human nature nnd
many of his comments are sar-
donic .
KKTWKKN the wars  Lenard
got a m«dicnl degree in Vienna,
Ho spent the Second World War in
Rome's medical libraries , which
grounded him in Humanist Latin,
It is elenr that be-nurd liken
bis valley, with its pence and tlm
almost total  lack of domination ,
even by laws. He tells about if
like a man determined to be ob-
jective —. a "good" anecdote is
balanced by a "bad" one, with no
judgment stated about either. The
"bad" is perhaps more carefully
detailed , as if the*yriter loves his
valley, wants to tell about it but
wants his readers to understand
that it isn 't* really for tliem , so
that they won 't come there and
spoil it .
LENARD tell* about the man
who says he doesn 't need sleep-
ing pills for his cancerous mother-
in-law because "We s-leep so well
that wc don 't hear her groaning
and moaning at -night. "
He says, "The illiterates of Bra-
zil are preserving the forests. And
what danRerous ideas might be
conveyed to those who still live
unsicklicd by thc pale cast of
thought. "
A tired wanderer , he bus grate-
fully found among them his home.
He writes:
"When I think of a happy Uto-
pia — an anachronistic thought
in these times, since the current
Utopias tend to show a future
bleaker than tho present — I
imagine It «¦ the side road U
Inhumbu."
'Ghrbrrie' Reveals
A Little Garnish
A M E R I C A N  CHROME , by Ed-
win .Gilbert .' Putnam , 44% pages,
$r>,sr>. . -
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Those contemplating the
purchase of a new car: in
the/near  future who may
read Edwin Gilbert's new
novel AMERICAN CHROM E
could be drive n straight into
the arms of Volkswagen. This
book 4 accurately palled - a
"big, bad'' novel , is the - worst
thing to happen to . the American
auto industry since the ill-starred
development of the Edsel.
The basic storyline of AMERI-
CAN CHROME concerns two fa-
milies deeply involved with the
auto industry. Codman Smith is
president of Bellgard Motors , a
firm somewhat similar to the
Chrysler Corporation of a few
years ago. The husbands.of two of
his daughters are vice presidents
of Bellgard. Red Quinnley owns
a Bellgard dealership which an-
nually sets sales records . Both
firm and dealership are located
in a mythical midwestern city
which is never really named but
is obviously Detroit.
Codman Smith has an attrac-
tive unmarried daughter named
Ann , an outspoken rebel in . the
motor heirarchy who produces
some interesting comments des-
pite the fact that her favorite
word seems to be "ignoble."
AMERICAN CHROME begins
with every indication that Red
Quinnley 's son , Scott , also some-
time of a rebel', might become
Codman Smith's third son-in-law
and another vfee president.
SCOTT. Quinnley does Wind np
working for Bellgard , but Ann
of Ignoble marries someone else
and neither seems too upset about
it. Her marriage does not work
and there are indications near the
end of the novel that they will
eventually (jet together on some
permanent basis, but this is one
of many loose ends left dangling
at the conclusion of AMERICAN
CHROME .
Several facets of the rnulti-bil-
lion dollar car trade are examin-
ed along: the way, including some
scandal, inside the Smith family.
Red Quinnley 's dealership is hav-
ing trouble which young Scott is
both unwilling and unable to cure.
One of the good parts of AMERI-
CAN CHROME is Gilbert' s feeb
ing for the reall y terrible pres-
sures placed on today's car deal-
ers. The demand for ever-increas-
ing sales of a product with eyer-
(lecreasing quali ty eventua l ly kill
Red. '.'Quinnley. as they doubtless
have many of his real-life coun-
ter parts. •;'•
Between family intrigue and
product quality control. Bellgard
Motors is,also having its troubles.
The mid-year introduction of a
sloppily planned fastback model
gi ves Bellgard its own version of
the Edsel debacle. A manufactur-
er of substandard componenta
continues to get contracts by
blackmailing one Smith son-in-
law regarding his affair with the
wife of the other. There is also
some futuristic dreaming about
an electric car still on the draw-
ing board .
EDWIN Gilbert would lik . to be
a critic of America's affluent in-
dustrial society but he never quite
makes the grade/ He came clos-
est some years back with an ex-
amination of contemporary ar-
chitecture , NATIVE S T O N E .
While readable , it ran a poor se-
cond to Ayn Rand's magnificent
FOUNf AINHEAD , and Ihe sterile
walls of glass Gilbert lamented
continue to proliferate. He al-
ways seems to know his area of
concentration but never quite
makes bis point.
AMERICAN CHROME seems
unfinished. It needs considerable
weeding of extraneous material
and , then , time to resolve the
several issues Gilbert raises and
to reorder the lives of a ymmber
of likeable people he lefr in dis-
tress. As a "big " novel , it is not
big enough t<> support its gigan-
Jic theme with any justice. Tbe
American automobile industry i.s
not without its problems, but
AMERICAN CHROME does not
give them sufficient airing.
Edwin Gilbert' s main problem
Is trying lo do too much w i th
too little. He cannot scorn to de
ride between depth and scope. In
the process he short-changes
both An industry upon wliich de-
pends one job In seven in the na-
tion 's economy deserves more
lhan a hasty and slightly gossipy
o x t i r a l n it l o i i .  AMERICAN
CHROME occasionally sparkles,
but i.s more often dull and pin
poseless in both decor and func-
tion . It i.s n rare example of an
author victimized by his title.
(Compiled by '
Publishers ' Wedc h/ l
FICTION
UP THE DOWN STAIRCASE,
Kaufman
HERZCK., Bellow ,
DONT STOP THE CARNI-
VAL, Wou k
TIIE AMBASSADOR, West
HOTEL, Hailey
NONFICTION
MARKINGS , Hamniar .skjold
QUEEN VICTORIA , Long-
ford
MY SHADOW RAN EAST,
Sands
THE FOUNDING FATHER ,
Whalen
THE ITALIANS , Barcini
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Prizewords\ Winner
This Week s Glues
CLUES DOWN
. . !.;. Women are apt to treat flip-
pantly a B-LD proposal of mar-
riage from a mere acquaintance
(A or O) .
2. Probably most of us are apt
to be impatient if a person is
Lou- (Dor T).
3. Good -EAMS should hold
together regardless of strain (S
mT. *. T)  ¦ .
¦ '-.
7. Parental objection is like-
ly to be strong v.hen daughter
shows preference for an admirer
who seems S-P (A orO) .
*;• It's apt to please some wom-
an when their clothes make peo-
ple STAR- (E or T) .
9. It's apt to madden wom-
en when men are very tolerant of
a woman who is -USSY (F or II ) .
II.  The outcome of a battle
might be decided by the effect of
heavy RA I- (D or N ) .
12. It might be advisable to
consult a doctor if you have a
badlv discolored S-IN (H or K) .
CLUES ACROSS
I . You might well be irritated
by a person who BL-NDLY fol-
lows advice that's obviously bad
(A or I) . , /
4 . It's sometimes pleasing when
we innocently say someth ing that
others regard as -LY (F or S).
5. We might well have reason
tc suspect an old -USE (F or R) .
6. DUS- is often a contribu-
tory cause to many a motoring
accident (K or T).
10. As a rule , the more exper-
ienced a trickster the less likely
we are to TR-P him (A or . I) .
13. An insulting remark could
possibly lead to a RI-T (F or O) .
14 , You might well expect to
benefit from it if you S-IM reg-
ularly (I ,  or VV ) .
1") . -RYING questions arc apt
lo upset a nervous youngster (P
o r T ) .
'l"he Prizewords jackpot is
bulging a little more today
with  a new bonus added after
a week in which no one was
able to come up with a per-
fect solution to last week's
puzzle.
there's now $270v waiting
to be claimed by the one
.person who answers all of the
clues in today 's word game
and sends in his entry in ac-
cordance with the contest
rules.
THE PRIZE offered today
includes the $260 carried
over from , last week when,
there wasn 't a winner and
the extra $10 that is added
each week the money goes
unclaimed.
'¦:"' Among those receiving
honorable mention was Mrs.
Mildred Akespn , Lake City,
Minn , who missed on three
clues.
All of today 's money wi l l
be sent to you if you 're the
only one to hit on the win-
ning solution ,
If there are two or more
w ihners the prize money \vill
be divided equally.
If there isn 't a winner this
week the prize will  be raised
to $280 next week.;
Be sure that you attach
your entry to a postcard with
four cents postage; All en-
tries received in envelopes
are disrega rded by t h e
judg es.*
To be eligible for a prize
a card must bear a postmark
of not later than midnight
Tuesday.
CONTEST RULES
1. Solve flit PRIZEWORDS punt*
ky tilling )n ttw mining (titer, te m»k«
MM wenlt mil ymi think tout nt th*
***•*. To 4m t>l» rtaa tich du* tart-
•Mly, tor you mint Hiink them mul and
#fv« *a<h want Its trwa meaning.
1. Yau may Mfemlt a* many entries
a* ye« wltlt an hVt •4<lclal atiiry Wank
arlntMl In thli ptpmt but im mar* than
MM exact-tlie*:. h_«* «r«vin facilmll* at
MM liatrmm. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED Orlatta. mlmragraptiatf.
ate) ceales at ttw alagram will be ac-
cepted.
1. Anyone M tlt_ it>l« te enter pftlZK-
WOPOS except employet land member*
al their tamlllej) et the Sunday New*.
4. Ta tulim't an entry, lha conteitanl
matt attach the completed puule en a
« cent POSTAL CARD and mall It. The
eettat card mail be poltmaeked before
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following aubll-
cation al the pu.rle.
Entnei with iniutliclcnl pottage
will be dltqualKled
». All entnei mutt Be mailed and
bear a poilmark Entrlei not attached
eei a pottal card will nol be eligible.
Thli nowipaper it not ritpontlbla for
entfii-s lott or delayed in ihe mall En
fries nol received for (udqjnq by 4 p.m.
Widni'iiUy following the date ot publi-
cation ol Ihe puule are not eligible.
De not enclote entriet in an envelope.
A The Sunday Newt will eward »50 te
n>« conk.rint who tendt ut an all tor-
reel tolution. I mere than M« all cor
rect tolution It received the prlie
money will be shared eoually. If M
•It correct totutlon It recslvtd tw will
be added te the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD .
7. Thert It only ana correct sake-
lion to each PRIZEWORDS pernio and
only the correct answer can win . The
decision *4 the twdget Is final and aM
contestants agree ta ablate by MM
ludget decision. All entries become the
property of the Sunday News, Only ana
prlia WIN be awarded la a family watt.
¦. Everyone hat Ihe tame opportunity
to win, lor EVERY EHTRV WILL »¦
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming ef a prlie It neceuary.
t. Entrlet mutl be mailed lei
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday News
Box 70
Winona. Minnesota
It The correct tolution lo Ihls week's
PRIZEWORDS will be publlihed NEXT
SUNDAY.
11. The Sunday News reserves fhe
right lo correct any typographical er.
rort which may appear surlng the
puule g»m<" .
II. PRIZEWORDS duet may be ab.
hrcvlatcd and tuch wordt as AM, THC
and A nmlltftd .
II No entry which hat a letter thai
net been erased or wrlllest aver w*i
be considered lor ludglng.
J^ast Week's CorrectPrizewords Solution
.; ¦- ¦;• ACROSS'
'¦'} ' . The alteration of words here
and there ; can make quite a
change in Roles (Rules ) — With
Rules, word alterations do make
changes. Theres/ a greater pos-
sibility of exceptional cases with
ROLES; •¦
4 . Vim might enable ari old
man to enjoy his remaining years
(AimV— Aim is less to the point .
Too much depends on what his
Aim is , and to what extent he
can achieve it. VIM , vigor , is
more likely to benefit hint.
5. Probably most experienced
tourists have unpleasant memo-
ries of. a Tour ( Tout) , "-r- They
are experienced , and it's unlikely
that every Tour they tpok was
pleasant . Tout is more open to
question ; not all tourists—most
especially those who tour a lot
-rseek the .services of a TOUT , a
tipster..
9/ The modern child is apt to
become sullen -when made to do
something he doesn 't want to do
( Bade) — When he's Bade, ask-
ed or commanded , to do some-
thing of this nature the modern
child often doesn 't do it! MADE
is better ; he Is forced to do it.
12. Other women tend to en-
vy a woman whose home is de-
scribable as Nest (Neat ) . —- Neat
isn 't quite so good ; A horne can
be Neat without being a happy or
comfortable one. NEST implies
both thise qualities.
13. It usually pays to consider
t he odds when you Make a bet
(Take) . — When you Take a bet
you have to consider the odds ;
you will have to pay off it you
lose. When you Make a bet , you
lose only what you have wagered.
14. A very dramatic Storm
could make u profound impres-
sion (Story) . — Story is. less to
the point; too much depends on
liow the story appeals to you .
.Storm leaves less room for doubt.
15. It isn 't often hard for dis-
cerning people to see that a per-
son is Sly ( Shy ) . — It' s normally
obvious that a person i.s Shy ; so
a person need not be particularly
discerning to recognize Shyness.
Hut one who is Sly tries to con-
coal his Slyness, and it takes a
discerning person to spot him
without too much trouble.
DOWN
1. It might well be hard to
think of a position in which
there 's no possibility of Risk( Rise). — Not Rise; there are
many dead-end jobs . RISK, how-
ever, can apply to anyone , and
any job.
2. The laughter following many
Stage jokes is often very forced
( Stale). ' .— Stale jokes can scarce-
ly ever be genuinely amusing. /
Stage is better here ; though often
they may be stale , many times
(hey are new and amusing.
3. Guile might well help a
man through hostile country
(Guide ) —if a man has a Guide,
the guide will help him. There 's
more room for floubt with Guile,
an aptitude for trickery or de-
ceit that quality alone would
scarcely take him/to safely.
6. Some Planes are specially
suited for high altitudes ( Plants) .
—• Some exaggerates with Plants;
of. all- the plants there are, only
a relative few are suited for. high
altitudes. PLANES is better ; the
trend is to high-altitude flying.
'7 .•- . Spectators at a chess tour-
n;iment usually find the Faster
players more interesting- . .(Mas-
ter) .- - — Master is doubtful. Such
players are noted for. their slow-
ness to move. FASTER Ls more
to the. point.
8i Lively women are usually a
big asset at a party ( Lovely). —
Lovely women might improve the
decor, but Loveliness by itself: is
scarcely sufficient at a party.
LIVELY women are more likely
to make the party a success. ;
10 He's indeed an unfortunate
man who hasn 't a Cent ( Bent ) -f-
Even though a man has a Bent ,
a natural inclination for doing '
something, he might not be able
to do such work , and he will do
the work he's able to find. CENT
is more reasonable here. He 's
destitute.
i l . When a boss Pays off work-
ers it might be due to a tempo-
rary drop in business ( Lays)—
When he Lays them off it' s al-
most ^ertainly due to a tempo-'.. '
i r ry  drop in business. He pre-
sumably intends rehiring them.
PAYS implies a permanent ter-
mination of their jobs. There
are many reasons for this other
than a temporary drop in busi-
ness. . -¦ ' ¦¦
MRS. BROWN YOU'VE GOT
A LOVELY DAUGHTER ,
Herman 's Hermits
TICKET TO RIDE , Beatles
COUNT ME IN , I*wis
f'LL NEVER FIND ANOTH-
ER YOU , Seekers
S 1 L H O  UETTES, Herman 's
Hermits
I KNOW A PLACE, Clark
G A M K  OF LOVE, Font ana
& Mindhenders
111 .LP ME RHONDA , Beach
Roys
CAST YOUR FATK TO THE
WIND , Sounds Orchestral
WOOLY BULLY , Sam the
Sham & Pharaoh's
Lr/ 7 l t X  JBmSsSmW
m*Mf l:
When you finance your next
major purchase with Payment-
Ease Financing *.
Whether it's a now or used
car , appliances , furniture , farm
and construction equipment or
home improvements — the Pay-
ment-Ease Plan "lime-tailors "
the amount of your purchase on
kirns that will contribute to
your financial well-being and
peace of mind. Don 't settle (or
U- .ss!
'"I' oymrnl I; m« I Inmw Ing" »IM1 '* Un-
l- tiyriii'nl L*i',« hu«lil«-t PI,in" »rr A V .III
«t>k (inly at V\lnni".oln I onn mul
Thilfl, IM Wnlmil SI., Wlmmn, Minnf
soln, nr tillllli*!. ilrnl.f. For tur Ihrr
Infnr (TWtllnn r/tll * 'I9?6 or itoyi In
You can be as happy
as this bird
NEWS
Yes, there is
news in today 's
classified .ids.
¦
mWr ¦(.  ¦¦ "/ ¦: :
Jean Weimerskirch
The twin sister of today 's other
Teen Fronter is Jean Weimer-
skirch , daughter of Mrs. Rose
Weimerskirch , 937 W. Howard St.
Jean considers playing the lead,
"Fiona ", in the Cotter production
of the operetta "Brigadoon" one
of her most memorable experien-
ces in high school:
She has been a member of the
Cotter mixed chorus for four
years , the Catholic Students Mis-
sion Crusade for two years, the
Vocation Club for two years and
has been active in drama for two
vears. : . "- ,
She has been a member of the
Red Cross for four years and
has worked on a number of pror
jects . sucn as the blood bank ,
and . has assisted in giving parties
for retarded children. She's a
member of the Young Democrats
and in her junior year worked
on the prom , committee. After
school and on Saturdays she as-
sists at St. Anne Hospice.
Jean plans to enroll at College
of Saint Teresa and major in ele-
mentary education ,
Her favorite subject is art and
she won award at Cotter for out-
standing art work last year .
She's especially interested in cu-
bism and abstractions.
Her hobbies are knitt ing, sew-
ing, painting and reading.
John Weimersk irch
The voice of John Weimer-
skirch , a Cotter High School sen-
ior , is familiar to Cotter basket-
ball fans who heard him as the
announcer on the public address
system for all of Cotter's home
games in the 1964-65 season :-/
Secretary of his senior class,
Weimerskirch was freshman class
president, has been a member
of the Student Council three
years , president of the Cotter Red
Cross for two years, president
of citywide Red Cross Council
one year and has been a Catholic
Students Mission Crusade home-
room chairman two years .
He was co-chairman of last
year's homecoming parade/ has
been a member of the baseball
team one year, and a member
of the Young Democrats , Drama
Club , Vocation Club and Library
Club. He plans a career in medi-
cine — hoping to be active in pub-*/
lie relations in his field — and
his favorite subjects in high
school are chemistry and biology.
He will enroll at St. Mary 's Col-
lege in a pre-medicine course, He
was a " .wirirte.r of a $500 college
scholarship.
His hobbies are hunting and
reading psychological novels . He
says he enjoys his work with re-
tarded children and entertaining
guests at St. Anne Hospice. Dur-
ing • the recent flood emergency
he worked on sandbagging and
traffic control.
Weimerskirch is the son .of Mrs.
Rose Weimerskirch , 937 W. Ho-
ward St.. ' . and has two brothers
nnd a twin sister. ^
fei ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ i^ ^^^ rf
Barney Fife Leaves Show
(Continued from Page 7)
of talk and gesture will stil l dom-
inate the show.
"Remember Vic and Sado on
tho radio?" Andy asks. "Weil ,
that ' s what wc mainly do on our
show. We actually borrowed our
technique from radio. We prefer
talk :uui mannerisms without go-
ing for a joke so much. The other
day Opie , Aunt Pee and I snt at
the table just talking in one
scene. It went on for throe pnges ,
"Next year we're going to have
to be careful. Now when ^we do aheavy show with Opie. a drmna ,
we, use Don. to break that tone
He flies about and any messages
go down easy ."
-Di\Iy one camera is used lo film
the Criff i th series and it seems
to w;it oh-rather than jump about
catching reactions. "A glance can
tell ;» whole story with us , " says
Andv.
IT' j t A reasonable net there
will be more glances between
Andy and friend Helen Crump
next fall "My, Aneta Corsaut
(who plays the diameter Helen
Crump ) is pretty wilh her hair
up, says Andy ; "She should l>e
in color. "
Andy likes to steer (lie talk
nwny from himself and he slipped
in thc plug for Aneta easily. What
about young Ronny Howard who
plays son Opie?
"We treat him like a little kid ,"
.says Andy. "We don 't give him
a lot of presents and we don 't
see him when he 's not in a scene.
He goes to public school when not
working and that' s good for him ,
"Ronny enjoys acting, Ile loves
this business and he possesses n
surprising amount of knowledge
about his craft .Sometimes Don
or myself has to say -Think' or
'Energy ' as we go into a scene
nnd Ronny snaps into it , It 's that
instantaneous ,
"After Ronny does a good scone
I try to come up afterwards and
say, 'You did tha t  well , Ronny.
'Now he's doing it to me When I
finish he runs over and says ,
'You did tli.it well , Andv ' "
Gri f f i th  grinned . "It s been a
Ureal five years Next your , who
knows " Maybe I should go over
and make u picture with Don. "
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By Bonnie
and Reba Churchill
^-^IVE 'em enough rope — that's the first step in
\l ' 'TT a series of firm and tone workouts designed to' ^r\-- . lasso figure faults. Using a piece of sturdy cord ,
knot it and place feet on one length of it , assuming a
wide stance. Pull string taut and raise 'arms overhead .
If hands and feet are spaced the same width apart,
rope shou Id form a perfect rectangle. Now. with cord
extended and body properl y aligned , press against
.' ¦ ¦' s tring in a toe-to-toe stretch Rehearse 10 times./
A FINAL ROPE trick , this one lo
beautif y bust and straighten shoulders ,
begins by grasping 18 to 20 inches of
string and holding it against tlie hack of
the thighs. Raise on tiptoe , as you .s imul-
taneously swing arms up as hi gh as pos -
sible. Feel the " l i f t i n g " action on the
bust? Inhale as you elevate rope; exhale
as you lower it. Repeat six times.
,TO CONTOUR arms and limbs;
again use a rope as ah exercise prop.
As actress Pat Priest, seen in the CBS-
TV series, "The Munsters ," illustrates ,
stand erect , cord in hands/ and arms lift -
ed to chest height. Press forward with
the ' . heel of the hands , exerting the
same effort as if pushing open a heavy
. . •door . Then , wi th  arms still extended , re-
lax tension on rope and raise knee. Al-
ternate limbs , repeating tense-release
arm movements 12 times.
Lasso Figure Faults
Dea r Abby:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR .'ABBY: I don '.t know if I am losing my mind or if my
wife has already lost hers. She talks to her plants. She claims
they "understand" and respond to her, and that is what makes
them grow. She has had fantastic luck -with her plants. She can
take the deadest looking weed and bring it to life in ho time.
Our house is like a regular greenhouse. She's got little tiny pots
in every window , and big plants standing taller than I am. Is
there any thing to this, "talking" to plants? If she doesn't stop
talking to them , I am going to ^tart .talking to myself.
' MUMBLES
-" DEAR MUMBI.ES: Lots ' 'of .".women; '
' talk to plants. Don 't
worrv. But If Tour wife starts getting answers. Investigate.
DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have just come from the
home of some"friends where we spent a perfectly exasperating
evening. They have young children whom they let stay in the
same room with us all evening and take over the conversation.
1 don 't like to talk to children. I have noth-
ing in common with them arid I do not care
about anything they have to say, I don 't know
their friends or their; teachers , and 1 don 't
wish to hear about them , It is boring. , I don't
object to parents allowing their children to
meet guests and stay a minute or two, but to
allow them to sit all evening and do all the
talking is ridiculous. Why do parents do this?
->-. BORED AND DISGUSTED
DEAR B AND D: Some parents think
their ' children- . are amusing, entertaining,
or are more delightfu l than- 'their -guests : ;
Abby
think they are. Other parents sincerely enjoy the company
: of their youngsters' and believe their friends share their sen-
.; tinjj&i ts.
DEAR ABBY: My wife is a crackpot on the subject of smok-
ing
^ 
What gets/me is she never con^TanTed about- .it- befoie^
we 
^ ^were married. In fact , while we were going together/she even_ 'f ^Xf ^
bought uie a ligTifer for my birthday-.. Now s'fete^  raises the* roof
whenever I light- « cigarette.; She said she wouldn 't object so
much if I ran around with other' women. (She knows she's safe.)
She isn 't worried; about my health because I smoke less than a ¦;"¦
¦ ¦--¦ ~
pack a day. She has a few annoying little habits like crack-
ing her knuckles and putting five teaspoons of '"sugar in her cof-
fee, but I don 't say anything. We've been married for IS years.
I am 48 aiid she's: 37. How can I get my wife off my back about
smoking? " SAM
DEAR SAM: Your marriage could: go up In smoke long
after the flame of love has quit burning. Your wife is get-
ting , even with you for something, and you r smoking has
provided her with a handy smoke screen. Find out the real .
reason. ' : ' - .
DEAR ABBY: Please tell "ALL WASHED UP" to speak
only for himself. I was employed for three years in a home lor
the aged in. St. Petersburg, Fla., and it was part of my job to
check the grounds every evening after bed check to "'round up
some of our missing residents. I flushed plenty of couples out
of the bushes who still had stars in their eyes in their 70s and
80s! And if you don 't believe me , just check with others who
have worked in such places. Age doesn't mean a thing to some
people. ANGELO
Problems? Write to ABBY , Box 69700, Los Angeles , Calif. ..
For a personal reply, enclose a slamped ,/self-addressecl envelope.
Carrots Good Conversatidnalists?
Acfvertlsemeril
#^
By Lnvern, Lawrenz
diers or lovely ¦
old glass bottles.
You may have a collection' of
Civil War . 'memorabilia , or an ac-
cumulation , of howling 'trophies;
won over the years. Yours may
be a gun collection , a collection of
paintings , a treasured horde of
early photographs of your family.
. When yoil decorate (or redecorate )
your home , by all means- 'lei 's sec
your collection! Every homo
needs the personal touch , Iho indi-
vidual clement which * i.s yours
alone. That collection eau pro-
vide that unique touch. It wil l
have interest in itself and prove
a conversation piece.
Chances are tha t  collect ion plays-
an important  role in your life ,
even if only psychologically. Make
il import ant ill the home which
reflects you and your life. (h-oup
those paints  or photographs in a
single display. Set those glass
hollies against the light , or dis-
play your fine trophies . Whether
they 're old or new , they belong
in any sett ing!
Wc can help you wi th  ideas for
disp laying your cherished collec-
tion , or wi th  ideas to inspire your
th ink ing  in every area of home
furnish ing .  Come in and t a l k  to
us. Inspect our displays of the
newc-st and linesl in furni ture  and
accessories for your home.
</£awh&n%,
FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St. Phoi* MM
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PROBLEM: Bleach.
NEEDED: Glass half full of water , a few drops of red
ink or food color , a teaspoonful of bleach.
DO THIS: Mix the col or and water , then add the bleach.
The color disappears leav ing the wider clear.
HERE'S WHY: The bleach was made using sodium hy-
droxide and chlorine. The bleach contains unstable NaCIO
which decomposes to liberate an abundance of uncombincd
nascent oxygon atoms which are chemically very active.rIbe nascent oxygen atoms react with the color molecules
lo form colorless molecules.
(Suggested by Gene A. Maguran , W. Va. Dept of Educa-
tion.)
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11 ou Can Bleach
"A Glass of Water
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Planning a complete home furnishings pro-
ject this year . . . or the start bn a room by room re-
furbishing program? In any case you'll be living in
the lap of luxury with the new Emperor Grouping,
a mellow finished Italian Prov incial bedroom and
dining room series. The bedroom setting is seen
above and all exposed pa rts of solid Ivor/wood en-
compass carefully selected veneers — highly figur-
ed cherry with rich Carpathian burl door panel's
and trim. Major pieces have ball bearing guides
for free running, non-tilting drawers.
-V
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This dazzling Fountaineblcau
pcrmits bountiful storage and display. -
Beautifully distressed solid wild cherry
gives a lustrous glow to the graceful
French Provincial styling. Delightful-
ly shaped pulls and hinges and op-
tional grills on the glass china doors
provide additional interest.
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— NEW CAR LOAN! ^
We have the lowest rates in town . . .
Why pay more?
~ :—7 \ We A lso Finance Trucks And Used Cars Buy tbe new £ar you have bcen ||%, 
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